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This technical report is a deliverable funded under STRICOM contract N6J339-94-C-
0080 in fulfillment ofIST's requirement specified in the "Technical Report and 
Management Work Plan for Integration of the High Level Architecture for Distributed 
Interactive Simulation," CDRL AOO I under Task 2.3, " Develop a DIS "Super FOM." 
The goal of this report is to describe in detail the procedure required to generate the DIS 
"Super FOM." This document describes 1) how to extract the DIS FOM from the 
provided diskette 2) a detailed procedure as to how the DIS FOM was generated and 3) a 
note on the accuracy of the enumeration data used to generate the Class Structure Table. 
2.0 Background 
1ST has produced a DIS Federation Object Model (FOM) in accordance with the 
requirements of the DMSO Department of Defense High Level Architecture Object 
Model Template (OMT) Version 1.0. The goal of the DIS FOM is to document key 
information about simulations and the DIS federation. A common template facilitates 
understanding and comparisons of different simulations and federations. Further, all the 
information contained in the "Super FOM" will aid assessment of interoperability and 
reuse. The OMT document provides the format for a contract between members of a 
federation on the types of objects and interactions that will be supported across its 
mUltiple interoperating simulations. An overarching goal of the DIS FOM is to remain 
flexible to serve the needs of the broad DIS community as it moves through the 
Federation Development and Execution Process as described in the OMT. 
3.0 The DIS FOM 
) 
HLA models are composed of a group of interrelated components specifying information 
about classes of objects, their attributes, and their interactions. The current HLA object 
model framework requires the documentation of these components in the form of tables . 
The template for the core of the HLA object model uses a tabular format and consists of 
the following components: 
• A Class Structure Table - to record the sublcass-superclass relations between different 
types of simulation/federation objects. 
• An Object Interaction Table - to record the types of interactions possible between 
different classes of objects, their affected attributes and the interaction parameters. 
• An Attribute Table - to specify features of the publ ic attributes of objects in a 
simulation/federation. 




















Although called for in the 'Technical Report and Management Work Plan for Integration 
of the High Level Architecture Into Standards Development for Distributed Interactive 
Simulation," the current version of the OMT does not specify the following tables: 
• A Component Structure Table 
• An Association Table 
The DIS FOM contains both a Class Structure Table and an Object Interaction Table. 
The Attribute, Component Structure, and the Association Tables were chosen not to be 
included in the DIS FOM in order to meet the overarching goal to remain flexible to meet 
the needs of the broad DIS community. Also, the FOM Lexicon was chosen not to be 
included. It is expected that the DIS Data Dictionary will meet the purpose of the 
FOMISOM Lexicon. 
4.0 Extracting the DIS FOM from Disk 
The DIS FOM data files were compressed in "pkzip" format and stored on the floppy 
diskette labeled "HLA DIS Federation Object Manager (FOM)." To retrieve the DIS 
FOM, first copy the diskette to a suitable hard drive directory. Use "pkunzip" to 
decompress the file "dis_fom.zip". The directory will now contain the Excel 5.0 
worksheet file containing the final DIS FOM product as well as an Access 2.0 DIS FOM 
database used to create the DIS FOM. For clarity, listed below are two tables: The first 
table lists the files of the DIS FOM. The second table lists the names of the files of the 
database used to generate the DIS FOM. 
DIS FOM WORKSHEET 
Object Class Structure Table 
FOM Interaction Table 
FILE 
"dis_fom.xlw" 
"dis fom.xl w" 
Table I: Excel 5.0 file components of the DIS FOM spreadsheet. 
DIS FOMDATABASE 

























5.0 DIS FOM Generation, Detailed Procedures 
The DIS FOM is intended to be a flexible document which will be updated and revised on 
an as needed basis as HLA continues to evolve. In addition, the document will need to be 
regenerated as the DIS Data Dictionary is updated to new versions. Listed below are the 
detailed steps 1ST followed to generate the DIS FOM Class Structure and Object 
Interaction Table. 
5.1 Procedure for Generating a DIS FOM Class Structure Table 
The Class Structure Table is designed to mirror the DIS enumerations data compiled in 
the DIS Data Dictionary. Class hierarchy is arranged in the order of Entity Kind, Domain, 
Country, Category, Subcategory and Specific. In general, the procedure for creating the 
Class Structure Table involves sorting and manipulating the table "tmptbleEBVdoc I" 
provided by the DIS Data Dictionary, Version l.Oa. Following are the steps taken to 
generate the Class Structure Table. 
I) In binary mode, FTP the DIS Data Dictionary compressed file "instld3.exe" under the 
"dis-cd" directory at internet site "huachuca-www l.army.mil". Log in as anonymous and 
use your e-mail address as the password. Future versions of the DIS Data Dictionary may 
be found at the 1ST Standards web site ''http://ftp.sc .ist.ucf.edulSTDS/docsf' . 
2) Uncompress and install the DIS Data Dictionary to a Personnel Computer. 
3) Copy the DIS Data Dictionary file "dis_dd.mdb" and rename the file as 
deemed appropriate. 1ST named the file supplied on diskette "dis_fom.mdb". This file is 
"write" protected to prevent accidental erasure of the PDU table "PDU Fields and Data 
Types" which is not included as part of the DIS Data Dictionary. 
4) From Microsoft Access, version 2.0, open the database, "dis_fom.mdb", or the new 
database which was assigned a new name in step 3. 





















6) Under the Access Query menu, open and run the query named "class." The "class" 
query should be designed to sort in ascending numerical order the following fields of 
table "tmptblEBVdoc 1 ". In the following list, the "* _ORD" field correlates to the 













7) Export the sorted table to Microsoft Excel 5.0 under the file name "class.xls". Before 
printing the spreadsheet, set up the header name, date, and version number. 
5.2 Procedure for Generating the DIS FOM Object Interaction Table 
The DIS FOM Object Interaction Table is a derivation of the PDU attributes li sted in the 
1995 1278.1 DIS Standard. With exception for the SIMAN family, 1ST entered into the 
provided DIS_FOM Access database a table of DIS PDUs. The PDU table , "PDU Fields 
and Data Types," is used as a menu to select which attributes are pertinent to an 
interaction . A query of attributes marked as "YES" becomes the Interaction Table. 
1) In the Access 2.0 database file, "dis_fom.mdb," open and/or design the table "POU 
Fields and Data Types". The file should be configured with the following fields: 
POU Name ... ...... The PDU name, i.e. Entity State, Collision, etc. 
Attribute ... ..... ..... . The fields of each POU such as POU Header, Entity Location, etc . 
Field .............. ...... The subfields of each attribute, i.e. X component, Y component, etc . 
Data Type .... .. .... .. Description of the field data type as enumeration, integer, etc. 
Attribute size ... .. .. The size in data bits of the attribute. 
Interaction .... .. ... .. A "YES" or "NO" to designate the attribute as an interaction. 
2)From the PDU tables listed in the "IEEE 1278.1 Standard for Distributed Interactive 
Simulation--Application Protocols" document, type in the PDU data. 
3) Specify with a "YES" or "NO" in the table's "interaction" column which PDU 
parameters are to be included in the FOM object interaction table. The selection of PDU 
parameters is based on whether or not the particular parameter will be used in an 
interaction. Entity State parameters, for example, such as velocity, location and 
orientation were selected knowing that another entity's radar or electronic warfare 





















4) Perform a query on the table, "PDU Fields and Data Types," with the criteria to select 
only the PDU parameters marked with a "YES" in the "interaction" column. Display only 
the PDU, Attribute, and Field columns. Save the query as "FOM Interactions." 
5)Export the Access query table, "FOM Interactions," to the Excel Spreadsheet 
"fom_inte.xls". 
6) Using the column insertion tool of Excel, place both "initiating object" and "receiving 
object" columns between the " interaction" and "PDU" columns of the FOM. 1ST 
manually typed in the initiating and receiving objects were appropriate. For example, the 
Weapons Fire interaction is initiated by a munitions object and received by a platform 
object. 1ST restricted the list of initiating and receiving objects to its broadest capacity , 








7) Before printing the spreadsheet, hide the "ID" and the "Yes or No" column. Also, 
configure the page header. The header should include the date, version number and 
spreadsheet title. In the supplied Excel document, the file "fom_inte.xls" was "dragged" 
to the "class" worksheet to create the single file workbook entitled "DIS_FOM.xL W". 
6.0 Accuracy of the DIS FOM Class Structure Table 
The DIS Data Dictionary, Version l.Oa, is designed to reflect the 1995 IEEE 1278 . 1 
Standard for DIS . However, in reviewing the current data of the DIS Data Dictionary, 
several omissions of Entity Kind enumerations, specifically Lifeform and Radio were 
found. 1ST is in the process of upgrading the DIS Data Dictionary with the missing 
enumerations. Once upgrades have been made to the DIS Data Dictionary, the DIS FOM 
can then be regenerated. 
Following is a comparison of specific DIS Entity Kind and Platform Domain 
enumerations found in the 1995 IEEE 1278.1 Enumeration document versus data found 
in the DIS Data Dictionary Version l.Oa. Bullet items indicate the enumeration is 


























• Cultural Feature 
• Supply 
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• Battlefield Support 
• Strategic 
• Tactical 
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I Appendix A 
I 
I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN 1 ENM 1 COUNTRY 1 ENM 1 CATEGORY 1 ENM SUBCATEGORY ENM~ 
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1 PIoHorm 1 Land m Commonweollh of 2,Armored FlghtTlg Vehicle 4 BRDM-2 Reconnaissance vehicle 2; BRDM-2 wi AI-3 AIGM 
__ oj .I:!!J.~Q!!!, ______ ...... _ . .....! ~.9':'.d. _ . _________ _ om £~:-<.~t!'Qf . ____ ~~.r~flg~tklg Y!!'*'!' ---- .. ------ ___ ~ . ~M:?I3.!'.~-()~."".S:!9.n..c::l! .. y.l!!>!c:.~ -.- .... -........ -............ __ ...... ___ ._ .... _ ................ _ ................... _._ ................... _.~rB.@.M:.? _' !i .. '''.T:~ .. ,.,!C;;I:i:======: 
--:~~----- ---i ~~---- g?~~~~~~l -it~~~!~-~~~------- ----~~~:~-~~~~~~~~~~----------- ----------------- --*~~~d---------- ----
IPiaHorm 1 Land 222Commonweollhm 21~edF~Vehlcle ~i~B=m~-~:~Re~c~0~nna~~~~e~v2e~hl~c~Ie  _ _ _______________ ~_~-=~~ _ __ _ 
._. ___ J. E!9.t:!.Qf!!)_.__ .-.-1 .L.~-.----.. ---t- m f9.'!'!!l2!''!!!!~!t:,-Q! _-.2~'!!'2'~flg~~g_'i.~!c:_'l! __________ ----.. ll!.~:.~!!~2'.".)Q~~~~l!I]!<::~-.-.. --.... -... -.---.----------______. _____ . __ ...!~ ~-~~---.-.. -----_____ ._ .. 
- -: :~~-- --l ~~-----f--ffi ~~.~ --;!A~;;;f=~~_;------ --~~~~~~~;-~;~iZ~--- -------·---------·--·--- -----j\ ·~~;;n-o~----------------
1 PIaHorm 1 Land 222 Commonwealth of 2 Armored FIg~ Vehicle ~ Bm-~ Reconnaissance ve:>!c:1e 4, Bm-~Kh chemical reconnalssOOC~ _ _ _ 
. = lj~~-== ==:J t~~=-·--------- ---~'~~~~~~ ---- -::~~!~l:~~~!~~- ----=- __ =~~~C==~~~~~~---~ ==== __ :==== ___ ==-=~=--~C~-rc>~oqc:l.==~~:====:= 
I IPlatform \Land :m Commonweallhof 2 Armored FlghtTlo Vehic le Ii Bm-152 Ii Bm.l52 
~.:=i. ~~;_ __ ...... _._ ~ .~;~ .. __ ....... __I. __ .~~~:;.;;.~ =;:.~~~~:~~;______; :;~~~ ... _.___________=== _______________ ._ .......... _=_________ ____ ~11;;~1~1 .. -= __ ~:-==:=====_ 
-~ ~~~-----1 ~~-----t-g~ =!~~ --~~{~~~~:~~-~ ----~-~~:H~--------------·-----------r-1.~if}fs~---------.-.--
I--......! PIaHorm 1 Land 222 Commonweallh m Armored Flahlrlg Vehicle ~ Bm-152 61 Bm-152K 
,d~~EJ~5~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~;~ 
__ j ~~_f~+E ___________ ~~e~~ ___ ~i~;i~~~~~~~-=i~;~~~_~:~~:S~__________ .. ____________ . ___ m ___ • _______ ~i~5~~~~ 
1.--,1 E.IaHorm __ _ -1 ~_9':'9 22.!' Weol~~ ___ ?i-~'19.Bgn!!'J!~!lIf!!!. _______ - .f! MJ.LB tr.9~g_'! ... !~!£!!!..___________ _ _____ -4-~I:!&m~_(~.!Yg) _______ _ 
1 PIaHorm 1 Land 22:< Commonweallh of 2l~ed FlghtTlg Vehicle 71 MJ.LB trocked vehicle 8f MJ.LB IVI4M (artillery q) 
1 P!OHorm 1 Land m Commonweollh of ~A!!!>ored.L~o Vehicle 7 MI-!Jl tracked vehicle 9[ MI-~!Y!.~e'Y9;~2------
.• ~ . :~~~~-==:=:t~~=-=:~--==~~~~~~~~ ~I~j~=·~~;:=~===:=~~==~·~~~-~;~~;~~:~;:==~==~:====--=======-:::==~--= ==l!l ~!:~ ~~~;~~~~~=~I 
- :li;i~----- -~ t;;---------- I--~~ g:i~; ·---~!~t;t~*~-~:~~-------- m--=--ft~t~ :;~~~;~:~;--------------------------m------------.----------~-ii-~:;~-i~~~ :~,.-- . ~ , 
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTllY I ENM I CArn;O~Y I ENM I SUBCATEGO~ I ENM.l SPECIFIC 
-
VERSION 0 _1 
6· 10· 96 
r-==t f~~E;= -==1 t;}======: ~ ~~~;~~t =1~~~~!~i~=~=:==:~:==~~!;~-f~~~~~~:~~~~=:============::=====~~~~~~~-=---------
I Plofform I Land 222 Commonwealth of 21Armored Fighting Vehicle 7 MHB tracked vehicle 19! MHBV snow(~ ----1 
:---- ----! ~~:---:---i ~;;:==---- -~~: ~=::!~+ ·-·:~:~r~~~~~~i~:······-=::· ~ ~~*~~:i:~!~!~:~====~:===========~ ~---~~}:~~~9i=:==:=~===== __ 
I Plofform I Lond 222 Commonwealth of .1 Armored Fighting Vehicle 7 MHB ~acked vehicle 23[ MT-LB wi AT-{) AnN·Tonk Gu!~ W~ 
=-=l ~~~.::=::=_=l~~_==:==== == ·-~~g~~~~~~~i -=~ ~:'~i~6~~~:~~~=~: ______ _ =j::ili;:=~ _________ ...: _____________________________ =:~~Jh!B:~ ___ =~~_= __ :_. __ : _______ ":~ 
1 Plofform I Land 222 Commonwealth of Armored Flg!:!.!!!:!Sl Vehicle e sm-«l 2i Bm-«IP 
I PIofforrn I Land 222 Commonwealth of Armored F!\l!!!!l.g Vehicle 8 BTR-«I 3[ Sm-«IPA 
1 ~!:t~:J~ l~~~~===~ =~~~~:i~;J 
1 PIofforrn I Land 222 Commonwealth of 2 Armored Fighting Vehicle ~~ ~! [ sm-«l R-I458M communlca.!!.o_~ __ _ 
===l~~===~=--- : t~·===:::=== =~¥ ~~:;~~; :==1~;;:~ :~~~~*:~~~==:=~~~~~=~·· ~1 ~i----=:=::::~~=~=---------=------------------------ =-·-:!ti*~;~~~!-~i~~~:~-:~:=-=-...:= 
, I PIofforrn I Land 22 Commonwealth of 2lArmored Flll!:!!!:!g Vehicle 8 sm-«l l si Sm-{)()-p-240T sw~chboord 
==:jf~l~=..:= _=····1 t~======= ..:i~2 ~:~;:~:~I ;=::~=~i:;~~:i;i::===:====:=-.::=~ iili:~j;;Tjt.;~:£~i1QCk-~=~=:_==:=~=~====~~=:~::===:::=:~: :::=1==:==:?~.1=~=~t"'I~~~:~:= _____ . _____ . 
I PIofforrn I Land 222 Commonwealth of 2 Armored FI tine Vehicle 9 Bm-SO Amphibious Tracked APC I i sm-sop 
! ~fform 1 Land 222 Commonwe~th of Armored FI~ Vehicle 9 em-so Amphibious Tracked APC __ 2! sm-SOP~. ___ . _ ________ _ 
I==:~~;;=~:= =~ ~=--. .. =}~~~~~~l ==~:: ~;~~~~;!=:=:::====~~~!*:!~~~¥,;~;!~=====~==~=~~:=~=:~==~:~~-~~~~ '=:=~t!~~R82--------------------" 
] ~ 1 Land 22 Commonwealth of Armore<!£.~tlnll Vehicle ~_1B.:~~lbIous Trocked APC !Ii Jl.=m:-c5OPU-==~::-,:1 ,-I ______ . _____ 1 
,=-=} ~i~:== I=j t;:===== ji:g~~;:_~~: ----- '.' ~~.ii:~~~_:::~=-_._ .. _._.=~l~~~:;':~ii:'~i_~ ____ __ ...:==:=:===::: ~:::=:::=====: ·~=;t~fu~ ~ :=_== _____ :=~==~:" r 1 PIofforrn I Land 222 Commonwealth Of Armored Fighting Vehicle iii em-so Amphibious Tracked APC 9; Sm-SOPKrs) 
---:tl~§=~=:=:l=..:=~ f~==:==:~=~=~i~~~:it ~-····~~;~~ffi~~i~~:~====:=:~=:~~~~~i~~i~~i~~~ie==:-=~-===~::=~==::=·::~~=:==~: =ll~~~T~:~~~=:===-=~~==: 
__ I ~1Q.1!.9!", I Land I 222 Commonwealth Of ~Armored Flghfin~hlcle II SMD airborne fire J!!RQ2!! vehicle T; SMOo I ____ _ 
=~=l ~~*~ :==L==t ;===:::=:==~~~=~~ffi:~~ =~~~;;f:..5 ~:~;==:::::~:~::=~~+:L!~~~;~;e~:~~:~~==:=:=:==:------·---··-- !Ji~~~;~:~ ~~=::=:=:·-------.. I I E!Q.~.9rm I Land 222 Commonwealth of Armor~..!!'Jl'yehlcle II ~.tA.Q airborne fire ,~ort vehlcle____ ~ B~p KShf>l.s..Q.."!'!'<''''n'''d -______ _ 
I,==:j !,k,l~Q,!!, I. ~."".'9.. . ... _._?? .. ~~,!,'.')Q!l:,v.l'<:lIi!'.gf ... __ ._ .. 2 ,.,,~l'cJ_fJllt.>.l!.'g Y ... b~'!' ._ ...... _ ... __ !.!~~g Ql.rIJ.2f!2 .... ~rl'lllQ\?Qr!:!"h~.'!'____._____._.m ......_ Qi ~TrI:R_. m... ____ ._.... ... _. 
, __ ] P!9.!!.o.!C!l. _ _ c--J Lq)Sl _____ ?_~2 f _9!!!'!:lQ'l\Y..!'.2!!il.9f ____ ~.9'..!'.9_f_lQI1m_g_~.!'!£IL-_____________ J! Jl.~Q_9'..!R9..me fi~!!I£Q!!..:!'!!2.k;_Ie ________________________________ . _..!+~~R:L ______ .. ___________ .. ______ _ 
1 PIofform I Land 22 Commonwealth of 2,Armored FIII!:!.!!!:!SlI-:'V'-:e"-h"'IC"'Ie'-____ +_1;:2:t'_ :'sm::::c-7;';o'-_______________________ + _-:+-= :-=:c-___________ -l 
1 Plofforrn I Land 22 Commonwealth of ArmoreQ£!g!:!.!!!:!Sl Vehicle 121 Sm-70 I ; sm=--:70~.=::_:_: _---------. 
=:~ ~i~~ __ .. =3 t~=== =ii~g~~~:~~t .==~:: =:ii~~~~ ~:.:~:=::=:~::==:::lrt~~:{~=::~:=:==~=:=: .. __ ~::=~:~:=~= __ ._ ... ____ ~: ___ ~.:=:~=~=:=~:_ ...._.:._~i~~i.~~_;s:.~_"q~C~~Q~!'qi~L __ ._:_ 
I Plofform 1 Land 222 Commonwealth of Armored F~ Vehicle 12' STR-70 ~ Sm-IO wl"'A'CG"'S-c_I'-'7-, _ __ . _____ _ 
~~~=t~l~:~=~e:;=E::!lf!~i=:= ~~=-=--=====:~ti~:-==~ 
=~jE==~=I==1 t5====== di§~i~i~; ~==~=~5:i~:~~~i~i_=~~=~=:~~=:~_mi~:~----===:=:~::--- ____ .=:_=::~=::= ______________ m.: ~l :::~.~~?~lL!.£9.~£'Q_..:=:~~~~:·=_~.~_ 
I Plofforrn I I Land 22 Commonwealth of 2iArmored F!g!rt!}g Vehicle 13, em-so 3[ em-so RKhM-4 chemical & reconnaissance 
__ I ~1Q!!.9_rm . I Land 222 Commonwealth of ___ ~.Armored Flghflng_~hlcle ______ l-l.;!{RDM..:.!.!.l.~f.2nnol~nCe vehicle -.-----t --:1.":'::=------------------
,-,-- 1 ~.~~~. ·-----1-·····: t~ .. }~2 g;,;;~::~~.~: -.-- ~~~:~::~:~~ ~:~; .. mm·- +~!~:i ~:~~~=: ::~:~: ~; :~~1:RKhb 
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---il~~~-- I=-=ljt~~=:-=~-.·······-.··.=I=~.~.I§.~.-. m.··.==.:.=  ~. ·.:~. ·. ·. ·.:-.~.·.·~.·.~.:.~H.· ..... - .... ~ .~ ... ~ .. ~ ..... :.... . .. -.~~:.~.~ . ~.~.~ . ~:. :t. ··~.-.=.·. ·. ·. ·.-. . ···---~= I=~~j~=~~-~2!l==~==::y'!b!= -_=~====~====~===_I=- J-~RQ~:Y. ----1Ji;lofform I Land _ _ 222comrTlOoWeal!hl'tt ___ 3iArmoredUtlillyVehicie l neT5-2medkJmormoredtroctor .1---.----------.-----.. --.---.-----. 
. __ 1Platform I Land 1 222 Commonwealth of __ 3!ArmOred \!!I!!!Y. Vehicle _.-.;2;t-;;M:;;TP';-:':'m::aI:;:n;::le::n;':an=c::e-:v:>'e'::hl:':c';:le:;:-________________ - -ji--+---------.------.--
=~~~=---=~ ==: t~~===:==~~~ ~~~~:~ --- ~~;~-~~~~:~:~~~====:=~::: -j~~~f!~~?~;~~~~~l~~=::~~=.==-=:-==~=~~=~===:=:i---!i------------------.----------------
1=1 ~~~,~---·· l ··~~······-··=~=H~i~~;~-~!~~~~;~~~il~~~~~~~=:~==.= --j{~~~~~~~~=:~hiC~--==:===~----·--
! Plafform 1 Lan'L 222 Commonwealth of 3lArrnored Utlll!l' Vehicle _1 ~.7 orroored recov'!!Y. vehl£!!l _______________ +_-+ __ . ______________ _ 
__ l ~~;=:===e__~ ~;~ _________ -- ;~;I~~~~::~~; ::==~I~~i:.~:tl~Rti:g~=:::-==:=:=::-~-::=_l~ L~l.~_;;;~~:~~i~_~:g~: ____ ~=:~~:~~:~:=~ ________ :==:::_=:=====t·· .... -.... t -··················-·· .. · .... ······-······· ....... -.......................... -........ -............ -... - ... . 
1 Plafform 1 Land 222 Commonwealth of JiArrnored UHlltv Vehicle 13 T·55-TK armored recovery vehicle 
_ .....! ~Iq!!?..'!.!!..-_ c--J Land 222 Commonwealth of ~I!l.!!!!Q!!t<;l-\!!I!!!Y. Vehicle 14 em 5OPK@)amphlblousrecovery ve_"""lc"'Ie -_____ -----------t--;------------ -------.I 
~==:i ~~~.:.=~ :=j t~!~~:==..:. ___ ~J~:g~;~~:~t ~=Jj~~;:~~~~~:~:.~=- ·-::=~::==:=i~ _~W1i~~%~i~I;Zg~~~~~~~~=~=::== _ __=_=:=_ :~:::::=:..-____ i · .. --· +-..... -........................ --....................... -.... ······· ...... ·-.. ···-··················· .. · ..·- 1 
I Plafform I Land 222 Commonwealth of ~SeW-prooeled Artlnery I M-1973 IS2-rnrn a~~ (SSO"'-:.:IS"'2'!-:-.l =-_____ _______ +_-+_ 
. __ 1~ffo"!!.._. I Land -E2Commonwe9'lhof ~SeW-pr02!'ledArtiQe!Y. ----1t M-1974..!ll:-'!'!!' Howllzer(~!.L(SO-122) _____ +_ .. __ +_. _________ . ___________ . __ _ 
=~ ~~~::-==~::=:=~l t;;---------=~*§=:~:~:~: =:=*;~:~~~:1~~~:~=~~==~~--==~==rr~*~~~~;!~~~~!~=:===:=::-=::-======:-=:::~:::==:=:-. --1-----1--------------·--·---··--··-··--------------· 
1 Plafform _ I Land 222 <;:ommonwealth of ~SeW-~2Qeled ArtIDerv r.~'.P'g- 7 rockellouncher 
~~l ~i~~-- , -~ ~~ ~;~-----~---~- -~~1j~=::~!~: -==~t~s:E~~~~:~~~-----------~- -=~~·!1-E~;:~1~;~~~.:.----------~~=-- =--~~ ----- ------- --:::: ~r~~~~-::=:--------------~ Planorm I Land 222 <;:.Q<M1Onw-'!f~!h ...Q~~!,W-~opel~d ArtIDery 1~.§S- 1 Scud ","'Ie Iouncl)er ____ LS£ud C __________ . _______ _ _ _ -'PIo~<1"!! _____ IL""d __________ 222 <;:~_weol'!'. Q[ ____ ~~'1~_cPro~er:!~.r!I!e!¥. __________ ! e~:!.4:!!.!~f!"'Tl!oS~eJ )oIJf!C_"er _ __ ___ ____ _ - ... _ .. _ .. l ---~ ~~;~---- -----1 ~;;;~----------- - -~2~;~~~i ----1f~~:;_:~~~i~------------ ------- ----~~ ~~~it~k~~Ter~~~~;---------------------------------------+-----------------------------------1 !~"!' 1 Land 22 Corrmonwealth of 4jSer·~o~leq~ IS BM-24 240-rnrn= roc= k",e::..t "'Io"'un"-c"'h"'e"'r _ ________________ t----r---
~tJ~~~=~~~:~~~~~-------------










__ : ;'~~; ___ ~=f t~~_....m .. _ .... ___ . ___ m_ ~~~'~~~;~;::~~; . =3~-;~~~:~;:~ .... _ .... __ ... _m._ ................. I _ ~f .~z:~ .. ~~o~Z=;;.~:t;~~~~~~= _.m_.m ................... m_.-... .... -._-.... .. _-._.-.. _1--+-------·--------·--·---
'-i ~~~!;;;-------J---i t~~-------- ~1; 2=:~~-~- -- *:~~;~ie1:~ ~1.-:i:=---------- ·---~-~m:~iA~~lh~------------------------------------i----+--·------·---·---··---·--··---·---··--·------·--- 1 
I Plafform J I Land 22_ Commonwealth of ----fs;,w-P!2Peaed Artllerv --1Z;~J.~_'!!~~"!!!.~.::PU"->.2 .!.!mo=u"'nl..t ____________ _ 
=:!~ ~=l~~=fg~~~:=~~~m~==--=-- -=-- l~ -----..... 
I Plafform i I Land 1 222,Commonwealth of 4:SeW-propeled Artme!¥. 41 1 SA 8G"cko SP-M __ 2: SA·SA 
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r---1 §~--- -1E1---------- -1~ ~~~f~i;!:~!~~--------------~~ !~!~:e~M-----------------------------r~~-------- ---------~===~= 
1' ___ 1 ~1!Q:r!n--- -- ----! ~~ - - --- - - __ ?2 _ CQI!)I!lO!,~_~qI!!, of ____ .. ~~elf:P!..O~~ed ~111~'-L _ ____ _ ___ _ _ _ __ ~~ ~J ~_~_~.M_ _ __ __ _ __ ___ _ _________ . _ _ ___ _ ___ _ _ ___ _ _ ____ L___ _ ___ ___ __ _ __________________ _ 
1,--1 ~~:;;;- --:~-+ll' t~"-¥.l~l::~--- i~f,p-,!i:~iiT.)----------------------------------- -+--------------------
1 PIofform 1 land __ -1.?_ £2!!lmonweollh of ~~~12!!?2eled ArtlUery 48 SA 15 GaunHet SAM --t-
1 ~.!f?'!'l _ _ _ _ 1 Long _ _ _ _ _ 222s::_0~w~altho~ ___ 4fse~.p.rop.e.e9_ArtIn.Yry_ __ _ ~ SA~ !LSM!.(re"'qc~'SI\:ll) _ _ _ _ _____ ._ .. _ ........ +_ .. _._. __ . __ ...... _ ............ ____ . __ .. _______ . __ .............. ______ .. _ ... _._. 
--: ~*;:;;;- ---- --~ t~------f-ii. ~~~-;f ----*~f~-=i~1l1~;;---------- --51 _~,.,~9~-----.---------.. ----.------.-------.. ----.... --.---... -.---.-.1--.-.-+--.--.... ---.----.. ---.------.--.···--··---·-----··---1 
1 PIoffoon 1 Land 221 Commonwealth of _ s[lowed Artllary _-:,I'I-'S:---2..,3",1",80-:<.:.:mm":":,,,fie,,,Id,="' gu"''''n'-:-.,..,-___________________ .j __ + _______________ . 
=~~*~:-=;=:=l~==~~==- --~ ~=~*~l -~=~~~~~---:--------~-=-~~~:~~~~~~~-~-----·------==~==~==~== :=-j-=~=~----------~-----
1 Plofform 1 Land 22 Commonwealth of ~Iowed Artiiory M--46 130-rrm ft~=un"--___________________ t-_+----------------
==={ ~~~=:------l t~--- =l}_§~:_~..::~{---·~~~~l:====~=::~==== ---j il~Anfr~%~9~iiiOOkg~~=~:~======~=~.~:_=_..::=~===--I----··· .. it ·-·-----------··---·---------__ · ___ · __ ·_· __ ·· __ · __ ----·--···---···-- 1 
1 PIoHorm 1 land 22 Commonwealth Of lowed Artllarv 8 SD-44gun i 
1 PIoHoon 1 Land 222 Commonwealth 01 lowed. Artll~ 8 ~~.un -'i.SD 44 ~m auxiiOry propelled r191d II 
:==l~iI~:=::: :::::=l t:=~~=:=~-:nJ §p~:~!=j I~:~~~~:===~::==:::~=::= -:~::::d ~i~~~~~~:.[~if;[~~~~==::::::=:==:::::::~:=~:~:~ ===i~:=::~==~::------~:====: 
1 PIofform 1 Land 22 Commonwealth of ~ lowed ArtAlary _ 14 2A65(M1987 1 52-mm gun/Howitzer i -------.-------.------
1 ~0!fTl ! Land I 2? <;:ommonweolth of ~ed Artillary 1. MI943 (Q 1) 1 52-mm Howitzer f--- I ----=:l~~*~~·-~··- l:=~ ~ -···-==:R~~l~=;~~~l ~----~~1:~:~15=:=::======~--!~~k~~~i~~W~:::~~~~========~:~~::::::=~~~=~ -:~=:!==--------------- ... ---------.--
r=
--:J ;;:"'!l- _. ___ ~ ~::-------- - ~~! ~-:;:;-~~ -- ~ ;;:Z:~ ________________ ~;:~~~";!=~~~::.,~ __________ -____ ---.. ---.----------.. ---.-- ~1 
..J ~,,?Hoon 1 land 222 CO!!!!)2O_~tI!2!.,~ I~~~~ _______ ~~ Q.~~§:-~onti!onk Il.'!!'--------------------------t-.--t---------.---.-----.----________ _ 
1 PIoHorm 1 Land 22 Commonwealth of lowedArtlarv 20 M 1945{u 44) 85-mm anHtonk =  _______________ 1-_+-_______________ 1 
1 PIoHoon 1 land 22 Commonwealth of Towed ArtIIary 2 VostiYek 82-mm outomoHc marta 
___ ! ~~Q!!.1l __ . _____ ..J 1~~ _________ ~?l .£"~"'::~1!l9!. ___ ~~~~9."L-------------.----. _~! MJJ..gJz.I~~)~_~_~QI_QIJ.!' .. -- .• -- ... -.. ---.-----------------_ ----.L . ________ .. ______ . __ .... _ ...... ___ _ 
__ ...! .~Ho~ __ ..-! "_'1!':'S! 222 Commonwealth of lowed~ 28~~..!.!.~rrmcOQStal _lI~n _____ .L ________ . ________ _ 
1 Plofform 1 Land 22 Commonwealth of lowed Artlary 29 SPG 9 73-mm recoMe .. Il!J!:I ! 
1 PIofform 1 Land 22 Commonwealth of lowed Art~ary 30 B 10 82-mm recoile" gun J I 
.--1 ~~~~== ==l t~==~--= ~?~§~~::~~~ ==~ ;~:~~-=======;=:31~~f~~~~~g'<~-=:==~:====-..::==~:==~~= =:=+----==~::::~=:=:::~=:=::::~::=~=--~ I 
1 PIoHoon 1 Land 222 Commonwealth of Towed Artllary 33 KS 19 l00--<rm M gun i 
1 PIoHoon 1 Land 222commonwe9lJ!!.2.!. _ _ ~ed~!,<;!Y __ ~1..1;IJ57-mmAAA_gun ! 
I---=l~~: --=~~  ~~:------ .~~~g~::~~~! ==:~!~g~~;::~=:~===:=== =~ ~~~I~7~~g~~======~::::======~=~==~~+ -····-··· '" .. -------.-....... -....... ---.-.---.----.---.. ---............ ----.-... -.-.-... -.-.--..............  
L __ !PIofform 1 Land 2! Commonwealtho~ lowed Artllqy 37 14.5-rrmZPUMMG ~~ .. L _ _ ___ _ 
I=~ ~~===!~ --------- -~~-~;~~ ::-~~;[~======:~=1i +t~~~~;~===~==~==:==~=:========~~C·~=:::=====::::=~==-j 
l PIoHorm 1 land 222 Commonwealth of Smal Wheeled Utility Vehicle 1 ~_69 4x4111t!t vehicle . I 
__ !~!!..<e!.'!'_' __ i--_11~'! ______ 1-~~ <;:~!'~~!fl.o.~ __ .~ ~n::'9L....,,~_e~~_~--'!!..ty.'!'~I!£~_. ___ .... _. ______ ?f_\l~~_~~@:~gJi.g'll~.i5="L_. __ . ____________ .... _ ... _ ... _. _____ .. __ .. ___ .. ________ L ___ ... ____________ . _____ . __ . __ .... ________ . ________ ._ .. _. __ ._. 
--: ~~= --f--H:: -----1 ~2~~=::: ~: ~~: ~::~~ ~:~-~:~-~-----__ ~+~~~~~i~a"ttlenel~Vehlc~--------_---- ----1---------.. -------.-------
l PIoHorm 1 Land 222 Commonwealth of 6 Smal Wheeled Utilly Vehicle - 01 GN. 69A 4x4 Ight vehicle 1 
__ 1 ~.t!9"!! _________ I LQNl ___________ __ J! ~9.!!'!!!'?-""'~!!'_0~ ____ .I! ~n)() • .M>ee~<!J!t~llyV~I!£Ie__ ____ _ _ _ i~~~S.2l?~~~!<g ~g~t ~!!hlc.le ____________________________________ : ____________________________ _ 
:--1 ~~-----: t~------ -1~2 ~-=;;;~~~ -~ c;~;~~-;~W:~:iicl;_-------- -----~I-i~1(~6~g!T!'~~<!gg!)-g.!!'9f!2I!)L------------------------- -----:------------------- --------
IJ~F=j:~==~§:=i!~~~J!,!~=::=~=:~ ••••••. --==t_~=-~==~~ 
'ILorge Wheeled Utilty Vehicle 13 KrN.-2558 6x6 7ra:l-kg truck ! 
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l=f;~~-=== =~ ~~:=====:Jj~~~~~ ~1~:~~;!~;~=~=::==~f fi~~~~~~:===:'------~=I=I=====:=====::~:=-====:-~==-
I Plotfoon 1 Lood 222 Commonweallh of 7~'!\le Whee!'!S! VllIl!y Vehlc!!> 1 }(ET h~2'.~!,~coverLtruck ' 
) ~IQ!!'?"]} ... __ ._ ...... _ .......... _1 h~_ .. _. __ .... __ __ _ 222 COfTl(l)()n~eal.!h of _ _ 7j~.~rge ~ .. e!'!9 ~J1II!Y.Y.:~h!<;1e _ __ _ _ ___ I ? G/\Z 53.4x2)OXl-kg I,T)Jc~ 
- -1 ~~~---- ---: ~-----~~ ~-;!~ --~+~~~;~:!i~~~~-;~Z;----- -f~ ~m~~~~~~!------------·--·--------------- - -1------ ---.-------------- -
! Plotfonn 1 Land 222 Commonweallh of ~ L2!ge Wheeled Vllity Vehicle 2G YoAZ·2 14 6x6 7~,:_'tru=C"_k _ _______ __________ +--~-----------
I. EIQ.!f.Q'!:')_ .... .1 .h~(L ._.._...__.~?1~9!"."'.'.'!:'''''!QI.f!lgt. .... _._.J ~CJrg~~ ... ~1 ... 9Y.!~ltyy~"I~1e ..... __ .~.I. !<!N.~ IA~x.~.!~~gil:'!~~ __ .............................. -....... - .. -L---
... __ .! ~1Q1!Q!m ___ . _ ---1 ~.~d ____ .. ___ ._1.2.2. ~9.rnr:!'Q!''''~.gI_Ib..Q! . .. _ _ 1 ~,o!g"...\'o!l ... ~>!.Ytllty Veh!~_. ___ . __ .. _ .. ___ :?? --,~rN._?QQ'y':_~'!.~'!!'o.f!9!_iT!!.c:!.. ____ ... _ ... _ .._______ ......... ___ .. _____ .... _ _ ._.1 ... __ . __ .. _._ .. ___ .. _ ........... _ .. _____ .. 
1 Plotfoon 1 Lood 222 Commonweallh of 7 Lorge Wheeled Utilty Vehicle 23 KamAl 532G 6<4 60C0-kg truck i ! Plotfoon 1 Land 222 Commonweallh of 7 f..o!.I!!', Whe!'.l...esl.J!!!!!Y Vehicle 24 KrAZ 200 6<6 900J-kg IT'!,,,c,,,k _ __________ _ ______ + _-+ __ . ____________ _ . ___ ._ 
.......... .1 !'.1Q.1!9."!' ............................. 1. ~.  ............................ _ ..... ... _ .. m ~9rn"'.'.'!:'Vo'~glttlQf ............. ? .Lc:l!g ..... ~~ .... I~c,1 .\1I!.i!Y y ... ~I<::io;> .. ............................... 2.1t .. ~r/\Z.2<l(J .. ~~6.'!Cm:~g .. I,T)J.<::~ ............................................................................. _.......................... . 
- .. i ~~~;~-.----: ~~} ... --.. -.. -... - -1~~ ~~;~*;l --; t~;~;;~~~ .. ~~i~;---- .. --ttWli~52f-!~~~k~t,~\--· -... - ... m .. - ... --..... - m-............ --- .. - .. ---.. -.---~-- .. - ... - .. - - - .. - ... - .. --.. ---..... - --. 
1 Plotfoon 1 Land 22 . Common_weallh of _ _ ?f..o!.lle Wheeled Utii'Y.~~.b~ ____ .. _~j.QU~':'5':'''"r:'Ies7'8.~X8''-tru"-',,C'''k'--______ . _____ . _ _ ------ -t--t--- --.-.. -------- -----
.. ! :~~~;-.... ---~~~~~=:1 t~·~:=::~:··········· - .. ~1: ~;~~!;~~~ =:=~I~~:~~:~~m~~;~~~===~=:~~~ mr~~i!t=~~::~t~:~:: :::~~:=::===::=:===~~-.. -.. 
= ..... : ~~;~; ...... -... : ~:..-...... ~~~ ~=;.:~;~; ............ ~.t.;~.:.;;:.:: .~~:~.~;~~: ................ = =N~il::{:~~~~cr:;~:~ ................................................................. ............ -.-... -.... --.-..  ....+. ---j---------- --.-- -- ---. 
--·f ~~~~ ....... -.. ---.. : t~--... ---.... -~ .. ~~~:~~~+ -.. -~ ~~~;·~:!i;;~~fN!~~~ .. ----- .... -.-w.~~~;;:~~~~~f;;~~~~;;~~!Q~ .. -.---.... - - -...... -.. ---- --.j ...... --+ .......... - --.... -...... ·--... · ... --· ... -.. ---.... ·------....... 1 
! Plotfoon 1 Land 222 Commonweallh of 7 l,o!g.!'.!Y!'2eled UtHl.1y Vehicle .1§J..pou moble woter.d,!'.S91i10Hon..e"'Ion= tc.,-_ _______ ____ _ _ -t-_.....,. ____ . ____ . _ _____ . _ ___ _ 
:-= 1 :~;~- .. =: ~ .. ~~~;; .. ~~=~~==:= "-}~1 §~g;~;~: ~=~:! ~~~:;~{~~:~~~~ =::=: :~:~:=~!rl~r~~~~:~~;~====~==:==~~:=:~= .. ~~~==~~~.~ 
1 Plotf.2!!".-...-----! L~d 22?~We~1h of _ 8 Smol Tracked Utll~<;_le ___ . _ _____ *;-T5 59G~9~'!'...?Iftle..'Y..!!9cto_r ___ .... _ ____ ___ . ________ t _ .. _t- ----- -.-_._ .. _________ j 
-~~~~=== ... :~  ~~===::=:==~: ~=~;~2~ :== .. ; ~*~;~=~~~~~;~~===:=:==:~:~ff~:~~~~~i1:~~~~~~~=:=====:~~::=~:=::=::~:·==::===:= t· .. -·- ...... ·-...... ·li ..... -.. ·.--....... ··-..... --............... ·-·-....... - - - .. ---....... 1 
. _ _ 1 !,Iotfoon 1 bood 222 Commonwepllh of 8,SmoI Trocked l1!!!!Y Vel)lcle 71 GT T annphlblous over"'sn=ow~v-"e':'hl"'c"'Ie'-________ _______ _I_--'------ .--------__ _ I = =~ ~~~:====:~ t~=====~!~~~~~;l ~·:==~=:~~~tr~~t~~t: ~~=:~=~l~~=!j;;r;t~~====::=~·~=~= ~==-~ .. ~~==~= .. .. -...... -=~ = -=l=-.. ----.. ---....... -.. ----.. -... --.. -... -. 
1--: ~~~ ~ ~~ ... -.... ~~~ g=::;~: . ~~~~: ::~~~~ ~:& ~ .. :~:~: ......... ;t~;K22';.:~ou;~;~~DgX ... ~!"~ ... mm-.- ... -... .. ......... 
I-- --f ~~~~--.. _~ t~------.. - - .. ~~~ g-=~:~~+ --.. i~;~:f,;~~~~~-~:~~ ..... --- - --.... ~~W~!~if!~~;) .. 9!----- ..... - .. --....... _ ....... _ .. ___ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. __ .. _ _ j .. _. __ .. +. ___ ........ __ ._ ....  _ ................ _ ... _ ................... ___ ..... _._ .. _ 
t-1~i~==!~~= ~1~~~ = :~~-----------.. j · ...... ·+· ...... · ........ · .................................................... -............  
= .. __ ; ..~.~.~~;.___ ...... ; t~ .. _ ~~~ ~~;;;.;~; .. ~; ..... ... ~~~:;:=t~~~~;~:~~==I~~~T.~e.~<:~~~~~~~ .. =~:~: _m ...... .. ... _ .. m .. mmm_ .. m___ .... .. 
- - { ~~~~-... - r-.. - .. : ~~---.. - - .. -t~~ ~~;~*~· --'!~;,:-¥r~~;;~lli~~:~fz~-.. -... --.. -... - r=~t~i~ .. ~~z~~:~~=~~!',- -... - .. ----- - --............ - .- - .... --.. -+--... - .+--.-.. ----... -....... -.-.... - ... - .. --.. - ... -.-.----
............. : ~~~~; _ ........... ~~: .......................... __ ...... ~~j~~;;;:;~; _ ...... ~.~~:: .~:.~:;~t:~~:~:................................. . : .~ .:;.~~:~~:.~:~~~fi~~~~~I:.;:.~r ...................... _ ................ _-.. -... -..... -... -.... -... -.... -..•... -.... -.... -.... -... f-- -+'-----.--- -------
j ~~;_~~.----t ~=---- ----- -~~~=:::~! ~;~;;!:.=_~~t=~~· .. =~~~~lS;;!=..:::;t====~~~~-.... --+-- .. 
:::=:11~~~~~=~:::=1 t.~~ =:=~= =Jl~f~~~;;~ .. ~: =l~~~~~"~~:':=~===~==:=:==~::~= ::==~i' ~~ii~~===~:=::=====~~====:=:=.=~::::=::=~==:==::::= f ·· .... --·· ; .. · ...... · ...... · ....... · .... 1 PIo~oon 1 Land 22Tcommonweallh of 'IOlMortOf 8 M 37 82'mm j.---+-.- --.-----.. --.-.. - ---- --...... - ...... --- ------ .. -
__ I E'9_t!.9!'!!....--.. _ ...J ~ood 222 Commonweallh ot __ ~~ . ~ . M 37 82'mm "new" -___ .1 _____________ ___ _ 
....... -. [ ~~~~~...m l··· .. ··.. l t~~ -·-.. ······ ·· .. · .. ···· .. ···-····-··~~~~~::~~~:· ·· l~~~~~m ..... -......................................... ···················· .. · .. ···- 1~~J'4~'~~k; ·8 .. 2:;;;;;;·OOionmtic ···--................. -....- .................. -- : 
.. - .... j PIOi1-;;;;;; '-'--"T-"--i LOOd---"--- - iii cC;;:;;-.,;o;;;;;Ciihof - lOlMOrta- .. - .... --·- .. --...... --.. --... - .. --liM3ii··iii7~··· .. -·····-···-.. ·-.... ··· .. ··-·-·----.. - .. - .... ---- ..... --... - ...... -........ ---.-.- m.m .. ______ .. __ ...... _ .. ___ _ 
__ I ~~!?nn 1 ~and 224 United Klngc,12.'!'_ -.lli2DL _ ___ _ ______ _ +----! S;hle1!.<:!!'..!!I_BT____ ... _......;. ________ _ 
i~~~~;:;_- .... · [ t~~1\~~~;;~~- · ........ iH~~ ······---..........· ..... 2 ~~~~~~:;~:f .... -- .. · .. - .. · ·· f -"'-iI M~;j.i 
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-: ~~:--~ !~t=-~~~1 ~::~ -.~ ~~~~g-h-I'll-g-Ve-h-:~----'--'-=~f0~1*~f~:~----------------------------' --~=T~Q!1<-~=======~---------·----_ 
! PIoHorm I Land 224 Unlled Klng20m 2 ArmOfed Flg~ Vehicle 21 FV IOJ Spartan (APC) I 
.==i g;i~: ----' .=-J t~~~-------- ---~4 ~~~.:.~=---:---~~ t~~:~£~~~~y~!~---=~=.-·-~:~)-~:,,~======~~====:===·:~====~=~:= ==i~~==~===:=~=~~==~===~== I PIoHorm I Land 224 Unlled Klnodom 2 Armored FQhllnoc:V"'e".,h"'c"'e'--____ -t-_ -:t ~::FV':-"'IO::5c:SU?'"-l on= ______________________ _4--+ 
1 ____ : ~~.~~______ __ ~ .~:--- . -~-: ~~;:-:=--. ____ ;=~:~~:~~_~~ ~;~:~: _____ m ____ •• _ - ••• - ••• -? .. ~~.:}:~:: -----.----------.------------------------
---: ~~;~---. --: t~~-----·· --f2~ ~~~~~~-.-.~~~!d~~~~~*~~--------~ffit~f..;;~;--------------------··--··---·----------t---.'1--------.------------.----... -.-I PIoHa<m I Land 224 Unlled KlnQQ2!:!! 2 Armored Flghl'llg Vehicle __ I"'f:,.FV!--"72"'I:..:F""O"'x ________________________ -t_ ---'i--________ . ______ --1 
-~ ~~;;;;------- l ~~----------~=~=~1 ~l:.=~ ------- ~;~ii~~~~~==--= =-l~ ·fJJ}ii~~:======~==~=====-.:.~·-·----------- ---- i-------------~=:==:====== I PIoHa<m I Land 224 Unlled Klng20m 3 ArmOfed UHlily Vehicle I Chleflaln NN ! 
! PIoHorm I Land 224 Unlled KlnD,dom 3iArmored Ufflity Vehicle 21 choleng."'.':r':'A:;;RV;.-____________________ +_-+ 
1:---: ~*~ :==l==~~:~----- . --~1~~t~~- -----.--*~~-~:-~~~~-------=.:= -----1~;!¥~:,=rr--:-·I~--·-==~=~==---------·---------------- j----+--.. -----.--.-.----... -.-..... --.---... ·· .. ·-.. -.. -·--.... -.. --· 1 
I PIoHorm I L~ 22 Unlled KlnQdom ~Armored Ullllly Vehicle I!i Chiefloln AVLB .1 ,=~~~i~=== =.:.i t;~=~------- ·---!!:,~m:;-~:~= =.:=t~;~~[1~~~~~~.:==~===-=~~~~i!:=~:;=:=~==~=~~:~==~==:====~=~====~:~======~~: ===l0F==~====~=~===~=~~~=~~=:~:::=~ I PIoHorm I Land 22~ ynlled KIn.\l2om 41~2Q-'~!~~!~'Y._______ _ I FV 433 At,>tx?I!. "'1O"'S-"'mm""'C'-H"'o"'w"'iIl""e"'r ___________________ + __ +-_____________ ._ 
: ==~I ~~;;;;-=== :==3 t~~~=== =ili ~~~:~= ~~~i~~~~:~::;===~====~=?~l~l@:~=~~:i ----=:~=~:====·===~ __ ::~~=~~~~=_:=~~~ ______ t ········+···················· ............ -..... -...... -....... . 
i I Piolform I Land 224 Unlled Klnodom 4lSeW-Pfopeled Artllerv M-IIO 203-mm Howiller 
__ IPIoHorm I Land 224iUnlled KIn.Jl22m r----' Towed ArtIlory I FH-70 I~.!!)!llgun . _____ _ 
_ ....! .~.I!<?'.'.'.'. _______ .. ___ ! ~QI].cL ... __ ._. ____ ._ ._.!l~ I,I!!IJ~_~g22.'!' __ .. _ .. ~ T~~~!S"-Y ____ . _______ ._ .. ____ ..... ..... _ .. _? !:I. .!~.lQ§:!!!" _____ ._ .. __________ .. _ .. __ .. __ . ____ .. _____ .. _ ................ _______ ._____ __ _____ .). ____ .. ___ .___. __ .___ .. _ ... . 
_ ---,1 ~2!!!!.---~ .\,?l<L------ ...!l4 lJn1led~~_. ____ !2~!'.Q~!!!!S"-Y... ___ l;1_:~) D5-~ _ _____________________________________ .--l--------____________ .. _._ I PIolform I Land 22 Unlled KlngQQ'!' Towed ArtiiQry 4 5.5-ln/loO-mm ' I PIoIfa<m I Land 224 United Klnodom Smal Wheeled Ullily Vehicle I LWB Land Rover i ~ 
,. __ 1 PIoHorm . ____ I ~q _. __________ _ ._~~ lJ!'!l~~@:1l __ ... __ r~.I~-~'i'!<1"'y!lilY...y~t.>I£i!I-.... -----.. __ ... 1,gr::.q.R2..'!'~!.<>!~ __ ~."_. __ . ___ ... _. __ ... _ ..... _ .... _ ..... ___ ._. __ ... _._._ ... _ .. _______ .. _____ .. _ .. __ ._+ ... _ ................ __ ..... ___ .... ___ .... _ .... _ ..... _ ...._ ... ____ .. 
t-i ~*~ --: t~<L---- --%i~ &'1:~::: g~: - i---~ ~~~~~~~;;;;-------.. - .. ----------------.--- --- i! MW~":;OChj;,-;gC;;---------
. ! PIoIfa<m I Land 22 Un~ed 5101e. QIh", __ 1 ~""elioneOU.!J1um t 20-,!"" ~1can c< d£ensa ..me'!!.. __ _ ----:~~;;==~:~ -=~: t;~--- ·---=~= =~~ :~:~~{~;;==== -~:t.~~;=~===:~===~=~~=~~====~~==--·~i~~:;~~~=:=---------==~====~==~=~~-------- :~:=~-:~=?)!:g!!!'.-===~- --=-----
1~'~ H "'" "' -,- ,,- ~§."" .. -"" ~_""'.,G<.=,,""'-~ :~~~=i §~.~ ~ ~if§= ~-------~j~~I~~:3:::~:--=~~~--- ----------------- -~~~~~I0~~ ~~~=D~e~-
I--:~;~: ~==--=l ~~:=::::~=~==: --~~ ~;~f;:t~=;=~l?;?-----~=~======--==*~~~===~==~~==========:~:======~=¥~;~~~~~~g~-~====:== IIPIoHorm IILand I 2251Un~edSlo1e. lilonk II MI Abron\! liMI Abron\! 
i-i:~~---I=--: I~~-----==t--~I~~:!~::---~=t-1~t== .~ --~~ .... ... = __ ~-- .. =t-=-jt~+~:::=======~=~:===========---·I==il~\~~m;;--===-=:==~====·-I PIoHorm !Land 22 UnHedSlo1es lIonk I.~I Ab!S!!'S 41 MIAI wi mine rollers I 
t ---~ ~1i~:~==: ;=J t~-- ~~~:~:_==- -~1li~*:~{:-~:;--- -- i !f~==========_==_ ~=:::bt·~l~~~~~===:===~=:~=====~=~-.:==:~===~~~~:~~= ~=~i ~~l;zm:~~~~::~~:==:===~==--~ , r I PioHorm I Land 22 UnHed Slo1e. -~~ I MI Abrams 7' MIA2 wi Combo! Vehicle Command and ! ] PIoHorm I h.!!ld _____ .-1.? ~.2!'?leS Illonk _~~-~S'l'l.~tfferonk (MJ!~ J. _I 
=:=i ~~~:---- -I=~ ~~f~==~==~~5 ~~~;~~i~=~ ==: !~t.:::=:~~========~=:= =~~~~~~~~~~f~;-~~~~~=:===~=~===~=::::=~::::=:::=~=~=: :~~~~=ij~~t :=~~==~::.---------------- I I I E..igHa<m I ~and 225!UnHed S!~ __ 1. I_onk 2' MOO Main BaIlie_lonk (MSl) 4; M6()A I wilh ERA 
-----+~~~;~---- j----l ~ -----------~~~i:;;~;~:;------~jf~------------------------- '1~~~:~~~~f~"'---
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:- -~ ~~~----~l t~====I~-=~~- ~~11~~===~=m~~t~=~::==:=:====~====- ~~iiffi;~~~:~+=:~~=~~----. ....... ..... .- ---~--===~~~~:~~==:=----~--=---=--~= 
1 PlaHOOT1 I Land 22 Untted Stotes 1 Tonk ~ M48 medium tonk __ ~~!!! _ _____________ I 
~=-- : ~;~-----= =~:~~~ t;i----~;=.~~ .• ~~~~~;;;=~ = ---:#~~~ - ~~=--=~==-=--=~-~=.:.==-~~ -----:~~~~;~{;~~---------=~=~:~~==~~=--=----~=:~====~=====~= :=~j~H~~===:=~~==~~-======~=~~=~::= 
, I PlaHOOT1 I Land 22!'>UMed Stoles ! Tonk --1l-r48 medium tonk 4,-,M"40:8",A,~2,,,C -____________ _ 
l ~~~~-----. ·······--i t~d --·· ·-··········--- -- i~~~;;:Hi~::;""-" " "" .---J };~~ .. ..... -........................... . ...... -.. --.. -.... --- ...... --·~·~~~~;;~~~ i~t --······- ............................ -.- ... ··············~ ··~1:~~ --······· 
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
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VERSION 0.1 
6-10-96 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTllY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM~ SPECIFIC 
=t ~~~~--- ~==!~~-::====-~~ ~:~;:~~= .. ----~I~;~~~~~~i~~~~==~=·===~f~~~!!}=:!*~~~~~I~}==:==-----------====-~~~-~fu~-~-~~=--=-~:===~==~=== 
I PIaHorm I Land 22 UnHedSlate. 2 Armored FIg!!!!lg Vehicle 3 FMCMI13ArmoredPerronneICor~er (AP<;: 251 M741A2 
I=~ ~~~~:=== ~=! t~ ~--~~5 ~~~:!:~~=~~==~t~~;fFa~~~====~=~~=~t*~;U~~ :~{~~~~!~~}===~==:~==:====~~*~~~======~===== 
I Plafform I Land 22 UnHed Siole. 2 Armored Flghm~hlcle 3 FMC MI13 Armored Pe"",,"el Corrle!J~ 29: XM667EI 
I=~  ~~~~== =t ~~==~=== =i]~~~_~:; ==~ -=~=~ ~~~:~~~~~:~:~~~----~=~=: f~~f1~~~*~~i~~~~~~~=::~:=:=:==~=:~~~~~===lli~~t~:=:~=~=====:===~==:=---. 
1_--1 ~IQHorm I Land 22 UnHeq Siole. 2 AnTlored Flghllng Vehlc_1e 3 FMC M113 Armored Personnel Carrier ~<;:). 33!_ X::,M:,::::806E~::-1 ______________ _ 
-mo l ~~~~;;;;- { t~ -------------.------.-- --~~; ~~: -~l~:: --- -- -- ~l~=: ~:~~~g ~:~~: - - - -- -- - 3 ~~~ ~;~~r~~~:erso~n~~~~oor 0~J. -- - - - - - ___~~j ~~2--,-~r.:;"--- ------- ---------1.- --1'---------- --'>1- - ---- - ------------ ______ ~ __ Il __________ Ul,A-Y21Q\_______________________________ __-+ ___ _____________________ _ 
I Plafform I Land 22 UnHed Slate. 2iArmored FI~ Vehicle FMC Armored IFV . 
I Plafform I Land 22 UnHed Siole. 21Armored F!Il!!.'!l1l Vehicle _~ FMC Armored IFV I ! yf'!l~765;::_;P:::R==' -:-::-::-. ____ ,--:-:_,..-___ _ 
.:-~~:i ~~[~_~===_ =:==It;;;;~==:===: ~=ii~~~:~l~~:=-- ~I~i:i.;~:~~~:~:~=:===:=~==~1 ;~~~~:_~;~::=:::=::~==:=:~: ____ ...:~:=== __ ===~ _==~=J~~~·~~§~iio"g'f"9Y~~£~ --
I PlaffonTl I Land 22~ UnHed Slate. 21Armored Flahllna Vehicle FMC Armored IFV 4' Ym 765 ';iiROil ;c.;,; ;ehic;e- --- ------
g~~j~:l~-~---·~-i~~~~ii~~~:~~-:~~~== 
I Pk,ffonTl I I Land 22~ Unlled Siole. 2iAnTlOred Flghllng Vehicle 7 FMC Lynx (or M 113) Command and Reconnaissance Vehicle - - -- ,----.-.. -----------.-.... ------.-.. -.-----.-
_ _ I ~QrT!l __ ~~d 22 UnHedSlat~! ___ ?~f!!1OreQ.Bllb)!l.JIVehlc::1e 8~~1 F~T-V _ _ _________ ~! _______ .. __ . _________ _ 
I~:~t~~~~::~~:=: ==~ ~~:~=:======:~l.~~~f;~~~==:=~:~l~~~~~~~~~===~=:::==l ~~~~;~.c====~~:~=::-::-~~:~=~=:::==~:::==:=-=~==~:=-==::·==~gi·~f~-~~----------------------· t--! ~Ia.!!~ I Land 22~ UnHed Slat~!_ ~",rmored FIgtl~1l Vehicle MI06 mortar carrier 3: MI06A2 I07-fTU!! 
.. __ ... _.1. p.1<:l~.9'!!' .. _____ ._ ... _ .... _ ........... ! .~?)\t._ .. __ . _____ .. ___ . ___ ... __ ._ .. ____ .m. lJ.r:>~l!<;I .. s.t9!~! ._-. _______ .. ?i~r .... S!f.19h.~g.Y. ... ~~ .......... _ .... __ ._ ... __ I M!Cl6m..ortarcorrier _ _ _ _ _ _ ........... ___ _________ ..................... _____ ~LMIQ6.I120-mm ............... _. __ .. _ ... _ 
--~ ~~~;;;;-- --i ~------ -~~~~~;;----1!~~f~~~~:~~------- ---iI -~i~~~~:=;~~~~i f~--- ------------ m ______ - ---ih;;9(ii----------- --------
! Plaffo"" 1 Land 225!UnHed Slate. _ _ 2IArmored FIg!Jtlng Vehicle Ie Electronic. 8< ~QOe C2.'P MQ() I lTV __ . ___ 2; Mll(l1AI ~ .~:::=:! ~~~~=:~~= =~=i ,~~~====== ~~~~~;!~~~~~=~:~~_l=:~~~!~~~.~~~!~~~=~-=-=~~ ••••• -- :-!I~+~}!t~~:~~~t~~~]~:=:==:=:~-:::~~:~-~==~:~==:~~=:=:=~~~:~~~::=:~::=~ ~=-·· ~lm~~F=~==:~=:=~=~==~:=~-:== 
I Plafform I ~and 22~ynlled ~~ ___ 2jArmore.Q.£!ghmg Vehicle 12 CadRloc GQQe V-«XJ Armored C()( I 
1==~ 1 ~~*~~:=: -=:=~t~=====~~~~~~;;= ~===~j~!*l~~~~~:~~j~-:====~~:~f ~~~===:=:=======::=-::~~=~~:::=:==~==::- -: _ .. 
1~Q!!!1_ I Land ~~ ynHe9 S lat~ __ _ _ ~I;nTl£f-'!9.£l11!!~Il...'!ehlc-Ie----.- ---.!S!~~C-I oonore..Q~ .. 
t_ ... __ I P.IQ!f_()'!!' ....... _ .. ____ gor:!<L_._._ __:i~lJ.r:>lledS!.()te. _______ .2~reclflg~I'-'g'{e~!C~ ____________ ...!? .c()d!Ioc~oge_Co-":v:nor)<!o~o'!! .__ __ __ __ __ _ _ _____ _ _ _ • __ _ ____ __ __ _ _____ _ 
I---~ :~~--- I ---- : ~}-- ~i ~~:_~;~~;-----~---if~~~i~~-~-~~~~:----------- ---{: ~~i~~-~:: %;~~f~------------------------------ -----l -v:.300;,TOV.,------------ -----------... 
--~ ~;~=-- ···~~ ·· ~~;~====c=~i~~iHi~i;==~= =ilt~~~~~~i~~~~==~==~===~tf~~~~~i~;i~~~~:~~:=~=~~==:~===-=:=~==~=~=== ==~~~ :~~~~~~===:~~===~~ I 
I I PIaHorm I Land 2~~UnHed Siole. ~f;ored E!!JI:ltlng Vehlcle __ -4f.f..29Ulac..§2Qe Corrmondo V 150 2i .f_~"--\N/ I -m MG lurrel 
I~: _ J f~fr~_;~ __ ----; t~----~1t~:Jl~:i:=~=~.::~~:~~~;~i:~m~~:~:g~: =~~::~=~~~=~ :=j~:~::~~:;~~~:~:t~::=:=:====~=~===:=:=~=~~====· ·:~:jlI~~~~-~:~i:~~e~rr=====__ I PIaHorm I Land 225!UnHed Slate' ~ArmOred Flghllng Vehicle 191 Cadillac GOIle Corrmondo V 150 § Commando w/25--rTYn lurrel 
~---' PlaffonTl I Land 22;;iUnHed Slate.~or .. <;!£.Ig!!.'!lg_ Vehic le 1£1 Cadillac GOIle Corrmondo V 1.50 _____ ~O~.90 w/4(}-mm1l2.7-rrvn lurrel 
=~=~ l :~~~-----=f ~;~==~------ ··=~~~~;~;:1"·=:~=: :===!l~~:~~~~~~~:~~!;=:====:: ~=~t~~;~~:~-:;~~~~-~t~~:==~ .... ----------------~:=~=- -::-~:~i~~~~~~:f~S~;;;g~ 
__ I Plafform I Land 225!UnHed Slo~!...-.... __ ~~!!s!'E.Ig!!~ Vehlc.1e __ I ~ Cadila~e Corrmondo V 150 !Ql Commando with ffi-mm !',!ITel maunlecl._oun 
: :~~~~----- l t~--- ··- ~~~~it:~-~i;i:;------- ~j~~;:~t~~:~~~:~~~--- ···-- i~2~:~~-~~:2~~~~i~ ------·--l~1 ~~~~~~ ~~~!"OJ!()( 
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=-t ~*~-====~ t~;:====;=~'~~;:~~fH=====~~;~~~~~:;~;====~~==lJ~~~~E~~~=~ft:~-======~=~~::=~:~=== ==~~~~~~~~~;~~~~=~ 
!. PIoHonn 11S!'.9 22 United States 2iArmored Flg!!!!2g Vehl~1e 2( AV Technolqjl.l(.f.Q.'l2Qrotlon DrQgl'on . . 
____ .. !~~*9;;; ____ . ____ : b~~ ----"'--"'----' .-- ~~ ~~~ ~:~:: ' ___ ~j~:~ ~'Il~~Il~:_~~; .-- .. ---- ....... - ~ .. ~~.~:~:;;;~:~Y~9'P2;;~~~~Qg~~ ____________ .. __ ___ .... ______ ---·-----M~~xC~;ie~d-ed .~~ .... --....-.... --..---I--i ~~H!;;;-'---I i:,:;;(j---·_----1-22 ru,:;;i~dSI~i;;;--- --2t.;;ro-red-~hth~Vehid~-------- --j! -AVTe~Ot,;~":;oii';;;D-;-:;;~-;:;-------- -------'------------ - -3ro;Qg~~~ed-c~-,;:;;;:;o;;dVehide(ACV)-
I PIoHonn _1 Land 22 UnHed States. 21Armored £..lghti1\l.Yehlcle 2( AV Technololl.~'Q9!~n DrQgoon __ ~.2!.g.\l.?on Armor'!.9 Mo.!!.or Comer (AMC) __ 
I=~=J .~_~~~=~=== :=_-:.:i t~:=:::.:~:~=== ~:.:ii~ 02i:Jl~:: ::~=~ =~:~:Jtf~:~~~6~~~~~::===~~:::=:.=~B~{~~~~%======~==:=::=:=~::.:.~:~:.~~._:~:~_~-- ..... -..... -~::::J=~~====~~==~~::~==::::::--.- .. -t 1 PIoHorm 1 Land 22 United States 2 Armored FI~,-;v!.!.e::h,;,'c::,Ie:-____ +_~2;t7C2od;:;:iloc;:";:,,G:,();:rg=.e,:,C::0fTVT1=::o::n:;do~R,:o:,'l~\1',=e::r=A,:,PC';'::=::;-;;::;::;-;-;:::;::;:-;::;-;;;-;;-___ +_--j __________ _____ '1 
~t'~~11~-l~-----ti~~:~;~:i~~=~=-;~~E"~-= 
1 PIoHonn . 1 Land 22.§lUnltedStotes 2'Armored Flghtlng'y',!!!!<;:1e 2fr~'£~yzA.JJh.VTP7AI) __ 5: MVlAI with mlne-cleoronce-'Y..'~  __ 
=it~i~~iitl[~~~~~~~b~~~:::=~~==' 
. ................. _ .... 
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1- :I~*= -t :jt~==-t~~~~t~~~::= --t~~~~~---'--==~ ~~=!::::~~=-~~~-==--======------'j ~~::A~------======-
----~ ~~~;--- _l ~:--- .---~~: ~-~:-~;~:.;----- ··---- ~t~;~;;~;:.;~;~~----------- ---.. -.. ~ .~.;::=-~~~~~;;-----.-.-----.-------------- .. --- .---.- __ J~;:~t __ .____._. ____ . __ . __  _ 
,- -: ~-Wo~--- --~ t~----- ~~5 ~~~~:~-~t~~~~~--------' ---1 ~{*+~~-~~~~~- ---------------------- -.~-~~}------ -----------------
I Plano,," I land 225 UnHedStoles 41SeW-p~ned Artiftery 3 MI09 ISS-men SP Howitzer 71 Ml09A6 
oo ___ !. ~i9.~. . ___ ._ .... _ ... _1 .~q>d .. _. 2~~ Y~!f."!'! .~tQt.~s ......... _ ....... __ ... ~IS.~~:P!2P~I!'~.A!!In_~ry._oo. ___ . __ ._._._ ... __ .... _.~ ·~.I.9.?_ I_S§:!!!T.'.?!!Q~lg.e..r ...... _ .... _ .................... _.............__ __ .............. ___... ....... ___ ~r:M:;-._.I;:; .. r:F~ .. ·..:-'~_"-.. -.... -.... ·.-._-.... -.... -_ .. -. __ -_.-.... -.. _-... -... _-... -.... -.... -.... -.... -.. -.-.... -.... -.... -.... -_ ... 
-~ ~~*~--f--i t~--------- -2~{ 0~~~1~:;--- ---~~:~~~:-~;;;ii;~---------- .. --~~!~-eu~~~fcf;~~~~~-(~lfM)EY!)!;.~,------------------ --+------------------.. -.. --.---.---.---
____ I:.;;; __________ : ~: _____________ ~~ ~~~;~~;~:.; _. __ . ___ J~:; ~=;;:iY. __________ ._ .. ____ .? ~~~!~~~e!._________________ ____ . __ ... __ ....... _ .. --- .. ------- __ . -------1.---.---.. - ----------.----.-------.. __ ..  
• ___ 1 E!9.!!2!!'l- _....J ~!!:!S!. ____ .....1~~ UnHed.!i.!<:J!!'L-~ ~~"P.'..9.P.!l!!!9 Artilery _______ I~,.M!.Q!!JQ?-mm Howltz.!'_'_____ ------- -----__ ---1-----___ ____________ 1 
1 Plano,," 1 land 22~ UnHed States SeW-orooeled Artil"'" . v Advanced FJeld Artilery System (AFAS) i 1 
H~!fo,," 1 land 22~ UnH_edStates 4SeW-~ledArtllery 1 ~.....QP.!'lontArtllery ~em _+--________________ 1 
, ___ -' E!9'!!!1."!! __ . __ oo . ___ .1~"!"'! _ .. __ . __________ ??~ .1,I~Jf_,,!,! .~!Q!!'L __ ---~ ~lI:pr.2.P.!'.~"!'! .~!!1!~ry __ . __ . _____ . ______ .. _ !.1 .~~? .. ~!!! .. ~!!!T.'_~_~~~q<:Jf.!gYD .. _. ___ . ___ . _______ . ___ . __ .__________ ... __ 1 ________ ._ .. ____._________ .. _. ___ .. __ ..... . 
f- 1~*~---: ~~---- ~~~~~:;---- ---1j~-:i:;;:'~~~- -~1~~~~~~~;;;:~;;;"SPA~-~t;ns~;,;_--··-t_-------·-----·-·-------- .. ---., 
I 1 Plano,," 1 ~and 22~unHed States 4·SeW-l1!0P.!'led Artllery 14 B,!,!!!:!g Ave~~esfQ~mountes! SHn_l/!!r SP AD.2mem - -11- ----------.---.--
=~~ ~~~~----: ~:~~---=~=~ ~=!~~~!!~;;===~~:=~:~~!:~~::~:~~=~:=~:~~== =~-i~ ~_E~i~~;t±~r£~=-~:-~te~=--=-=~~~:-=-==- =--=-f--~~:-~---------------------~~~:==~~::~: 
I Plano,," I ~<:JI:1.d ___ . __ ~~. ~Ited S!otes 4i~ew-J2!.9P!'!~d Artllen'....... _______ ~ .1Q!.<:JI.t.'!~o!.!utronlc M48 ChQP.QI1ol _. _____ -----1-;-:-;:------.--.--.-----
.=f ~~;;== .=-=~ ~:==~=~~== ~ =~1~~~~::~===~~~:~~~~~~1E~=~=:====::=}: tE~~~~~~~~:g~~~===~=-==~=~====~~~ ---= ~1~11~ ......... ~::=~==-------------~--
, 1 Plano,," 1 land 22~ UnHed States 41SeW'J2!.9R!'!..ed A!!f!!!!Y. ~orol Aeronutronlc M48 Chopoool _______ __ 4: M48.'\L _____ . 
. --:~~=---.~ ~~---===;=~~: ~~~~:~==·--~~~~~;~~-- :~=--= == ::..-=~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~he~~m~~~(~~~~~==:~----"·r!----------·jt-·--.. ---.-.. -.--·--··---··-·-·----·---------··----1 
1 Planorm 1 land 22 UnttedStates 4lSew-J2!.9pe1edArtilery 2 llne-of.SI.g=ht':'An:".7H-:'-Tan'=k'-'(l"'O""SA"-~'_'l)'_ ______ _______ _ +--+--- ---.--------1 
_-1 ~!!.9.'!!' __ __ ....J ~ _______ ~ ~~l1!!.§!Q!.~ __ . _._~ T9~"!'!.~_. __ .. _. _________ . __ ....J ~.!.! 1 S5:!!>'!!!!~g~_'_ __ ·_· ____ ·· __ ·· ___ ·_· ___ ·__ ___ ······· ____ I_._ .. _+_ .. _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ .. _ .. _ ..... _ ..... _ ............. _. __ ._ ...... _._._ .. _ ..... _ .. . 
. 1 Plano,," 1 land 22 UnHed States f~ !Q'!!"1!t~!.C!)' ._._ .M!2.~ . .!.~!.'!~~9Jt'!.."!!I!!."'!.------.---.---------.-t----__ il. ____________ . __ . __ . __ . _____ .. _._._. 
1 Plano,," I land 22 United States ! Towed Artl lory ----'! .:,M~I ;:O :-1 :lO::;5-o!m':'m=.H~o"'w:.:itz"'e"'r-------------------f---:f7=-:---------_ _ _ _ _ 
I Planorm Ilq1d 2? ~~ -..lJ-~!!dArfllory 3 MIOI 105-mrnHowitzer I i MIOI .;--_ ___ ________ _ 
----j ~~~~ -- --= .~=j t~:~= ______ -ji~ ~~~i~l:~=~== =_=U~:~1: --- =====::.:=~:=:~JiH~~:~~:~~~~!=~~==~====-==:==~=~==:==~=== :~--?I ~=_!,..L====-----
- 1 PtOffo';" 1 land 225 UnHed States ~ Towed AttIlcrv ~ M 115 B Inch Howitzer , - -------------., ~~..!f..'L""---. ---1 ~2"9______ 225UnHedStates Towed Artilory ~ 15!Hn'!!.!!Il!,twelght Howitzer (lWll151 __ I _____ _ 
._ .. __ --' ~1«~Q"" ..... oo._ ..... _ .._ ] l~ __ __ _ _ __ ?2.~Un_lt.e9§lo!es ___ _ _~T9"'-ed- A.rt-N!cry _ _ _.__ _ _ __ __ ..7 ~5~)~mmgy~ _ _ __ _ .__ _ _ __ __ ______ ___ _ _ ~_ __ _ _ _ _ 
- -:~~~--- ---t ~~--- ----- r---~ ~~*:~~:;--r--~i~~~~l<>"Y------------- --~ ~:9~~~~~:r:;.;;,tiO~0ot1g;m--------- - ---------- ----t---------- - -------
1 Plano,," I land 22..5 United States Towed AttIlory 1 M 167 2Q.mm Vulcan Ann olrcraft gun I ~~Jt~=_rf:E:t~E~J~~::~:-=='~~-~_~" I--! E.19no,," ___ . __ ! ~!!:!S!. ____ ~~ \!..nHed Stotl!_S _. __ ~ §!!l9I ~f!~.!!!<! Utll!Y..Y.~~~ _____ . __ 1 1!Y.!i!-I....M!IIY M9'!~~i!'s rruttlP.'J'.Q9~!!,,~!,~d ve~L __ ._. _______ ! _____________ .... ______ . __ _ 
1 Planorm I land 225 Untted States Smal Wheeled Utlily Vehicle 1 lTV HMMWV M998-se,les rruHiouroose wheeled vehicles 11 MQ98 corg9L~22P corrler without winch 
1 Plano,," 1 .land 22 UnHed States f.!:""1 Wheeled"'y"!!!!y Vehicle 1 .J!y'~1.1WV MQ98-serles rruHIR!!'P.2!..e wheeled vehl~les 2~ 10~~..£.<2!.lIo/tr22.P. c~, with wir!~!!. __ J
.=l~~~===~:~·- { t~=~:=:=~ =~~~ ~~~-~:~;i=~== =~~L~i:!~~~~~~:==:~==~==~=i±~~~~f: .i~:~~=;:~~j-~::~;.::~;;i:~=======:~ ~_==i~~J6w~~~~~~i~~!:--·~ 
1 Plano,," 1 land 22! Unfled States QJSmaI Wheeled Utilly Vehicle 1 pV HMMWV MQ98-serles rruHiRU'.Q9se wheeled vehicles 5! M 100 TOW missile carrier. supplemental 
1 Plano,," 1 ~and 22 UnHed Stat.!'L- __ 6!~1 Whee~<t.Utii!Y...Y~__ __I ... L!Y HMMWV ~~8-se~l.<! s mumP.!!!Qose wheeled vehicles 6: M 10<1619::!:1 mlssI.!!!s.orrler. s.!!pfl!.emeDlQ_1 _ 
t:==-1 ~~;S==:=t =~ t~=:===~= -=~1~S!~::~=-:=:~~1~:~~~~~:~;~~;==~:~:==:::::1 ··t~~~~~:~1~~:~~~:~;~:;:~~~:~~;:-~==:=:::.~==~=~:=:~:~~ ~=~jB~}~~~~{~~~~5e~~~~=-
I~~;~;__ I. _____ : t~ ______ ~ ~:_:~:::~= __ :t~::::=~~;~~~;~;~: __ . _____ . ___ ; ~~~=~~;;:::~~~~~_:::~ ;:.~;:: _________ . .. __ ~_~j~~;~~=.~·li~~~'Z':-~ 
1 Planorm 1 land 22 UnHed States 61SmaI Wheeled Utilly Vehicle 1 LTV HMMWV MQ98-se,les rruHlouroose wheeled vehicles 121 MQ97 maxi ambulance. 4 litter. basic Of --.-
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~~~~~~--~=I=~l!~:~~=~~==I - ~~~~;;*;i: ····t · ~!~:~i;~%~~~[~;=~==~~~~:t==~~tt~~-~~~~~S~:~~~;;~!:~~!~~;~~:========t=*il:~~~~:~~~~;'~~~~-=:= 
I PIoHorm I Land 225 UnHed Siole. ~Smol Wheeled Uility Vehicle I LTV HMMWV M998·serle. mulllp'!!'rpo,e wheeled vehicle, 16! M 1069 iTpclor for M 119 lO5-mm Ug!l!.g'y~ 
~-----1 ~~~==~~: ~==:~J t~~==:== ~~:~ ~[:~j;~:~~~~~===~~~::~~:~]:::':==~~~:=_:~ =~ f~~~~il~i~~J~1~tg~[~~0:'=~===~:~~~~==~~_=~=:~=~=~t -·---.+ -............... -.--...... --.... --.. --.....  -.--.-.. -..... --.. -..  
I PIoHorm I Land 225 UnHed SloIe, 6jSmol Wheeled UIDlty Vehicle 4 M58/M59 Mlne-cleorino charge (MICUqiloweCn ~ !:IoHorm I Land 225 UnHed Siole. 6!Smol Wheeled Uility Vehicle 4. M58/M59 Mlne-cleorJ}g.s:horQtiMICl!9..!~(:'lo:'w':'e:-:d)~----------+--:11 i-:M~58=A-:3-------------
:=~:l ~~~;~=~~::~~~===~~==~= =1~~ ~~~~~~;~== ==~t~~:;[~~~!~~!:=~=~ ---~~~~~~~~~t:~f:~~~!~~~?p~-g~:.~-:.---:~:--~~------------- -jl:r~--=~----==--:~~:~~~=::~:=::-· 
1----) ~Hon:.n I Land 22 Unlled SI~ _~~Smol Wheeled YJ!I!Y Vehicle IPC 4x4 909-kILfl2EI.2..~'!i!!.f!'J.1Q.o,e ~b.~,,-Ie (RAMP YL------------l---1- --------------------1 
....... ____ 1 !:i<:lI!Qf'.'.l ............................ __ 1 ~.~9_._ ........... ___ ._......... _ .. _ ... ??~ \I'.'~'1~ .~!qt'1~ _ .... _ .__ I>j~~.~'1.'1i<;>~ .. IJ.!IIIIy . .Y..~.~I~i<1 ... __ .. _ ... ___ ..........•...... ? .. ~.! .~. ! .. ~~~ .. ~?:~Il .II\I.I)!.~.~_h.If.i'1 ."!'9y"'~"'~.ry ....•........................................................... --...... -- ............. - .. t--.......... j .--................ _ .....•.........•. _ ........... _ .... _ ..•• _ •.•... _ ................... _ .. _ ..... . 
--~ ~~~~----~~ ~~}-------}~~ ~!~f;;:;------~~i~~;~~~~~~~Z~---- -~ .:~J¥X~;~~k/.;ogo;;se~s-------------------·---------·t-·-··+-·-·-·----------------·--·----·----- 1 
. __ ! PIoHorm 1 l .J,q>d 22~~nHed SI~  __ 6!SmoI Whe~""-<!UIHi!Y..Y.!'.!:!!~ ____ I_Oi.M..~~:.el1e' 4x4 363-k.Il..!!\lhl vehicle (9~-2----.-- ----- ---t--_t---------------.-----1 ~~~=~ ~~~~~=~~~~ ==~~~===~:=.= =-}~~~~:~{t~~=~==~=M~~~;;~~-~~l~~~;~:~~·~~::=: =:: ·~~~~HI:g;~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~:~=~~:==::~=-------=:==-~~==-.----- ----~l~!F---------··-----------
___ I E.i<1Horm I Land 225 !inHed Siole. ~I Wheeled UI~i'Y.Y~.b.If_Ie ____ t____11 C.!l!g(?'!!yck ~~.!.Ionls: 4x4. M.Q:!:Q_____ 3: M43 I -:==~ ~~~~ -"=::" ---: t;~=~--- =:!~~~~~·~:~i;--·-- ~=~~l:~~!~:~{~~~;~l~~~~~=~=~~~:=h~~~~!~~iv~!~~~@;~i!~:~l~P.~~:~Ii~i:~e_~!~~_=: __ ~. -=~l~~~-==~=~~::=~:~:=::::~:===:-=-==:·· 
I PIoHorm I Land I 2251UnHed SI~ ___ I>jSmoI Wheeled UIHltyVehlcle ~IOO8 . ...!!.uck. cq,g",0".. 1"0"c:"Hc",oI",:,I..:'-I,:,-/4"",lo,,,n,,_ "'4X"'4c-________ ____ -f-_ .-i ____ ________________ 1 
___  l;!;~~ - ... -= ==:1 t;;;t:::~:~~ =~:= - i[t~:~~~~:.i:=:=~=--·~~1~:.::.::.~_~m~~~6;:=~=:~=::~==:l:t~1~:~~L~~~;;=:~'f£ti~?;:tj1io;;;~;4····-~::.=:::==:=~~~:=:~:~=:l··-········ .. ·+··········· .. ··· ··-······-·· .. ···· ......................... -.................. -..... -.- ... -................. . 
I PIoHorm I 1 Land 225 UnHed Siole. 6!SmoI Wheeled LHiiN Vehicle 171 M 1031. Iruck. choss~i'''-. -"IOC""'II"'c"oI'-'Ic:.-I'-'/.:!4-"lon= . .:!4~x4'-:-:-:-: _________ _ +_.....: 
_  ji~~~i ____  . ' ~~:=l t.~~:= ________ =ihi~=-iil;ii==:==-=~~~ii:5~[ii~:~ij~~=::=:==~. :~j~~~~~}l:~~~;i~~~~~ij~~~~~~::~:=:==~::=~~=:::··t ....  -.. + ..................................... -.-........................................................................  
I PIoHorm I Land 225 UnHed Siole. ~Smol Wheeled UlliN Vehicle 21 M880 4x4 1133 kQ~---------------------j--1-___ ____________ 1 
I PIoHorm I Land 225 UnHed SloIe, 6!SmoI Wheeled Ullity Vehicle 22 M89D 4x2 1133 kg 
r--.-.J p.!q!f.<>.'!!'._ ........... -_ _ I Land. _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ ?f~UnHed Stole. _ _ _ 7l LClflle )Vh.e9led UIHIIy Vehicle _ _ __ . I M35/M44A2 ~6 2: !/~_lo~_corIl9 -,ruck ,erie. . _ ! 
1,,-1 ~~---- ---t t~------ --~5~~~-~{~~--- ---~~~;~::i~*~-~~~~----- -- :1 ~~~~!~~;~ tlj~-:~~~~~~-~~ ::~; ----- ------------ -- -- -----~·:::~I-~~+~~~~~~~~~Z~!~~~~~--
1 Plottcrm 1 Land 22 Unlt09 States 71L.mie "'/heeled UtH:ti.Y.?hlcle _.~~~MM~2 6x6 2-1ruQ.r2.£2!Ji o truck series 3~ Truck. malnten~~. eorth-bQ~g~.h!.I) __ 
:==~l ~~~~~== ~~=j t~~~:~:::~~~~~~=:== dli ~~[:~~;~:i.==.:~=j t~~::~;~::~m~:~:gl~=~:~=:::~~~~~~~==i ~i~i~~~~~~i;~ll~~~~~i~t~::;:~~~:=~==~==~ __________ _ ~=__ :=:.:~1~1~~;fkii~I~:)~~t~~::~:=~:::==~=: 
I I PIoHorm I Land 22~ Unlled Siole. 712!ge Wheeled UIWIIy Vehicle I M35/M44A2 6x6 2·1/2 Ion cargo truck .erle. 6: M35A2 _~ PIoHorm I Land 2~~!!2.§!9~ __ 7 ~.<:l!Q'!!' Wheeled .lJINIIy Vehl,,-~___ . __ 1 _~~~iM44A2 6x61:.!ilJ<>n cor\lQ truc!}~r~ ' ----LM~"'5A'_',,2C"'--_____ . ___ . _ _ _ ._._ 'di!~~~~~~I:~~~I~~~ ~~~~-~~,~f~~ 
1-····-·-::--·[ ~~~~~=:~ t~=~===~== =~~i1~i;=~:~=J=--~I~i~~i;~i ~i~-·~-:-::-:=: =~~~!~~:~;~~~~~;;;;jlq6; ~;~~======::~~=~=::=~:===··· ' 
I PIoHorm .1 band 22 UnHed Siole. _ _ 7f~9rg~.~eeled. Utility Ve'l.lcle 81 M915 ,erie. of 5-lon truck. ____ I , COC\l.O __ . __ . _________ _ 
... __ .. _.1 .~.i<:l!form _ .. _._ !. ~.Q'.l<:f ........ __ .. _ .._. _____ . . __ .. ?2 ... \I.~~~~.~!qt".~ ...... _ .. __ ·._ ... _.?iL.,,,\I". .. Wb~".I".c:l .. iJ.tnlly y".bl"i<;> ............. _ ..... ~I .. ¥..?I.~.l.~.~.".~.o.~!t.I c:>Q .. try.S~ ..... __ .......... _ ... m._ .... _ .._· ...... ·.· .. _ ............ m_ .. _ ........................................ _ .. . _._ ... _ .. 2.l .~!. .~~ .. P99 ........ _ .............. _ .............. _ .......... _.m ................. __ 
1, ·--- -1 ~~~-;;;;---- ----1 t~---------r--%~-~ ~~;~~:;--- --·-~~~~:~~~~;-~~~------------···--~f~*~;!~:~i~~~~~------------------------------- --.~1~~is:i;~~;o-r: ·;;;;;;k: -i4-io;;:~4---------1 




- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6- 10-96 
__ J. ~1Q!!"'1'!!:'. __ . __ . __ .. __ .1 .~QI:!Q _.______ .~?~~-,!..eg_§!Q!"'.s _____ .~ ~Qr\1"'.."Y.!'.~~.~"'.<!!J.!I!!Y.Y.~.b!.,"-"'_. ___ .... _ .... ____ .. __ J.~ .~I.!'!':!.o.,!~jit~Y~~"-~Q.f!1I!Y_Q!M.~d.iIJ_".'!9_'"-tI£QI.y'~b!<;!~~_{FMM __ . ___ .. ____ ~i._f,1!Q~J':'!£"'y..9.".!M.!Y_""lJgulP.. .. _______ .. , 
1 Platform 1 I,.gnd 22 Unned St9J.'1.~ ? h<;!!\1~ Whe'!i!>9 Utll!:\' Ve~'!l ______ L Ste!':!..,!,!. & St~ Family of ~.J!dlul1)..!!!~Hcoi V~.t:!lf!lliFM!YL _______ 4LM!Q??_L~ck. \i..'!]; LMlV wi Eg'!'l:1~L~ 
1 Platform 1 Land 2~ UnIted Stotes 7 Lor@ Wheeled Utilty Vehicle 1 Stewart & Stevenson Family of Medium TacHeoi Vehicles (FMM 5i M 1080 Truck. Chossi~ LMlV wLEquip 
1 Platform 1 Land 22 UnttedStotes 7 LorQe Wheeled Utllty Vehicle 1 Stewart & Stevenson Family of Medium TacHeolVehlcles(FM!V) I> Ml081 Trvck. C,,!gc.>;LMlV. lAPES/AD. wi 
__ 1 Platf'?'!!:'.-- __ J ~~ ____ . _____ ._J~.~ 1J!:'~~_~t.<'.t~L ________ ? .~Q<g~!Y!l~.!"~ Ut!l.ty .. \t~t:>!fl!>. _. ___ ._ .. ___ --'.i.s.t~Q!!.~~!~ens~f2'!!.'Y...Q!M~.9i1J,!,_!9~"QI_y~lfl~!(T'.~'Y) ___________ ._ l; !>iJ9.~.? _T!.,!!~..r; .. ~_~ ____________ . ____ ._._ 
. __ 1 Platform ____ 1 ~_'!)d _______ ~~~ li!'!!'~_§!Q!~I __ ---?f.2.'Q"'.!Y!l~eled U!!I!Y.Y.~.t:!!f!L____ ---'.~ .§!",-,""art ~.J!evenson F.9!".!"..!Y.s>f M~.Q!!,-".'.!Q~.!Is:.9'..Y~!f!!,.!.(FM1)I) _________ I--!!i-M-'~ T~9_'5,.f!?!.QQ:_M..~l!9Y.iP. ______ ., 
1 Platform 1 Land 22 UnHed Stotes 7 Lorge Wheeled Utlity Vehicle 1 Stewart & Stevenson family of Medium TacHcoi Vehicles (fMM 9i Ml083 Trvck. COfgo; MlV wi Equip. wi wi 
1 Platform__ 1 Land 2~ UnHed StOtes 7 ~.9.'ge Wheele<!J!!!I!!Y. Vehicle 1 nc fMlV :-! ::-::::-:-____________ _ =--=1~~=:=;:--: ~------==-~~ ~::~!:~;;=~=---;lt;,:!~~~;~:~~:--- . --: ' £~~~:-t~~-:~~;:~::~--===--=======~==:====-- ~t~#------=======-] 
! Platform 1 land 2~ ~e_s __ ~@ Wheeled Utlity Vehicle 1 ~54 6><6 5 ton cargo trvck series l ' M41 . COfgO I 
. __ 1 .~!QIfg.,!!:, .. ______ _ .. ___ ! 1,.<!l.9.. __ .. ____________ __ ..J.~~ \JI:!tt'!.c:!.~!QI!'_~. _____ ._ ... __ ? ~.9.'@.~!!ele<!!J~!!Y_"'_~~"_~ ___________ .. _ . ....1.' .. M~9><!!..§.!9!'_<::.go:ll9_t.r!!.<:.~.!!!!I!>.! _____ .. _ .. ______ .. _______ . ___ .. _._ .... __ ... ___ .... _____________ .. ___ ~1 .. M.il~9~_ .. __ .... _ ... _ ... _____ . ____ .. ___ .... _. 
I-----..! ~klno!!!,-- r-! L~..E _____ r-?~ Ji!!~gQ!.~ ____ !---? ~9!Q!!.~.~"'.l'!.q.!J_I!.~cle _____ _ ...J~ M54.~J!.!9..n cOfg9...!.~~_~~L_________________________ _ __ ..ll_~~?_~'!Q!;'l'?!. _____________ . 
1 Platform 1 Land 22 UnHed Stotes 7 Loroe Wheeled Utmty Vehicle 14 M54 6><6 5 ton COfOO truck series 4; M54. COfQ~~O:'.-----------
1 P_latform 1 Land 2~ United Stotes f-----! 1'2'.\le Wheeled Utllty Vehicle J,!I M54 6x6 5 ton cOfg9 tlVf_~ .erle. ~;. M55. COfg=OC __ --::--_. _____ _ 
._ .. ___ !. P1Q!fQ,!!:, ... __ ... _ ... __ ..... _.1 .~'!'.9 ... _____ ........ __ .. _. __ ... __ ...... _?2~ lIn~!'9.§t.Q!!! ....... ___ .. _ ... _ ... _.L ~9!g"'..~.~_'!.I!&l!t!i!'i_Y.!!.t:!i£~ ... ___ .... __ .... __ ..... _. __ !~. M_5.:!.Qx~ .. ~J2Q<::go:\l9.t.r!!.<:~ _s.~r!!>t. ... _ .. _ .... __ .. __________ .... _ ..... ____ ._._. __ .. __ .... "_"_" _____ .. _____ Qj..M2?"' .. ~!!'ck9f._!!l!'di""_" ..... _ ..... __ .. _._ ... ___ .... __ . 
--: :~~ --: ~~~------- --1~ ~~~~~;;----~ t~~:~;~:~~~+~~~~---- ---+~·~~~~~~~~;-~t-;:~------------·------------· ---{H.~~i69t~!i;;:~.;ct,;--------
1 ~tform 1 land 22 Unlted States 7 1Lor~ Wheeled Utiity Vehicle 14 M54 6><6 5 ton COf.gO truck series 9! M291. von. e!P.2=:nsib"7'· ~te~ ______ _ 
__ ....1 Platf2'[1l ___ . ___ ---' L.~ .. _. __ .. ____ .. __ 2..?~ \JI:!tt~.~!.9!.~L _____ .... _._.! .~2'.g~'--~!'.!''!'.9 .. \!!II.'Y._y.~_I1I."I!>. . _____ . ___ .. ___ !~MM. ~~§!c:>!l .. £.go:ll9.!.~.~.'-~L .... ---.. --.. ------.. -----.. -----... _. ___________ ..... __ .... _.... .. ____ .!Cl'..M~.2..8"_ .. t9~~Ul.~ggl".g ___ .. _____ ... _ .. __ .. ___ .. ___ _ 
-~ ~~~----- ---: t~--------r--~~ :1~-~{~;~-- ------~ ~~;_~~~~:;~~~;:-------~-~f-~~-~~-~ra_;~;;:_~~;---------------------- ---HH~r~~-~;~~'~9!~------------
1_ 1 £,latf9'"l _ __ II,.'!'E ______ --?~~!'dStates 7f.2.'g'1.~ee~dUtiityVehICIe _ i--!~M546~~-~OnCOfg.'?.!'!!..C!J"'.~~!-- __ ~3J..f!l.~I-s---------_--_, 
==J f~~~~= ~ t~ -===---~~~-~~i~! ~=~= :=jtt~:~:![:tjj1~i:Ei~= =~= ==}~ ~~~lj;~l~~~~:I~~i===~==~:~=~=~===~==~=_ ==jl~_89.? __ ~====~===== ____ . 
1 Platform 1 Land 225 UnHedStotes ~WheeledUtiityVehiCIe 15 M8096x65 tonc(lfm.truck series 2; M810 
1 Platform 1 Land 225 ynHed Stotes ~ Wheeled Utll~cle !!! M809 6x6 5 ton.£2!.1l9 truck series 3; M811/M812 
. __ ! Plg.!!.'?'!!:' __ .. __ 1 ~and ________ ~~ \JI:!~~.lli>!.~_s. ____ .. _____ ? ~9!@ .. Y.!I.'_'!~~d. _lJ.l!ltyY."'.b'~ ___________ 1.6. .M~_~~ . .fgo:g!'~f..k,.§.!~,.Q~6 _____ .. __ .. __ ______ ... _ .. _ ...... _ .. ____ .. _____ .. _ ..____ . __ .. _ .. -.... -1------------- ... -- ... 
__ 1. ~lgHorm ___ ----.! I,.'!'.d______ 225 UnHed Stotes __ ~ .~go:lI."_'!!'.t:! .. !"'.~'1c:!.!J.!!!!Y.Y..ehIc"L _____ I? ~tan9.2r.!!!!2!!..ng~ OrIv'!.(!tQ)~'1!)1f'!l_!!!!'!!S _______________ -----.l.-----------.-----------------1 
1 Platform 1 Land 22 UnHed Stotes 7 la<~ Wheeled Utllty Vehicle 17 Standard Trollng Arm Drtve (TAD) vehicle series 11 Modular wheeled carrier I 
I 1 Platform 1 Land 22 Untted Stotes i~ LorI!"'... Whee_'!!S!..Utlity Vehicle t 7 Stondorq Trollng Arm Drtv.!!..C'~[» vehlc",," series 2: forward Areo.M'!'!!.PJ!!PO...!.e Vehicle (~ 
__ .. __ .!. P.t9.~.'1'!!) .... ___ .. _ . ..... _ ... _!~'!'.<! ______ ._ ........... _.~.~.~. \JI:!~~§!Q!!!L..... ..._._ ... ..! ~QI:~_Y!'!!~!!.I~g_.lJ.!!l!'iy!'.':'I£.">. . __ ..... ___ .... 1Z~l9.!:'.cIQ!:c:I!~c:lIl,r:lg~ ~'!.rr~) _"~bl£I!>.!!!~~! .........._. }i ~!'c:lIY'!!~QI:!'t:x>t !",,£~(Iv1c:!L ._._._ 
---i ~~f~----: ~----~J~ ~~~-- ~~:~:~;~~~i;~~: 1: ~~~~¥S~;;~!:~~;~~:~~~-------------------.---.- --'Ji.-MK48i14:i;Q;itiC;Pi~o;;;:;tru~ic-----
! PlaHorm 1 Land 22 .UnHed Stot~~ 7 LOf@WheeledUtlityVehicle 1 Oshkosh MK48-series OfHculated 8~8 vehicle 21 MK48!15: recove!y vehicle 
'---1~~~:=--~~ ~~===--~~ ~:!t~:_=B~~~~;~!~~~===~~:: ~~~~-~~:::t~~~1~!~:~~~ -----===~=~===== =t~~~~ ! ~-~~~~~~~  
~ t;~=~ ~=f ~~--------::~!~;~ii~=:=~~'~;~~~~~*it~~i~····-· ..... -=: =1f ~~i~~§~ii~~i~~i~;-~~i[i~~f~;=~~=~=:=~~~~~~;~C~g=======­
I--~ i~*;--- ·---t ;;===---~~ ~~~:;~-- ·---~~:iEl:~~i~~i~------~ :jiEl~~=iiij~=i~ia..~i~jii~~=~:===- =--!~ii}~~~~;~---===~=_ H Platform 1 Land ~ UnHed Stotes 7 Lorge Wheeled Utllty Vehicle 11 Oshkosh HeQ!!"i.Expan<led Mobllty TocHeoi Truck (HEMm ax8 9979-kQ 71 M977 wi Mine Roler J 
1 Platform 1 Land 22 UnHed Stotes 7 Lorge Wheeled Utii!¥. Vehicle 11 Oshkosh Heavy Expoodel!M.Obllty TocHeC!UI)J~Mm 8x8 99?9-kQ 8, M985 wi Mine Roler I 
~~~~~~ ~~~,~~~~~~~~j~~=j 
1 Platform I Land ~ UnHed Stotes 7 Lorge Wheele<!!J,!!!y"y.!'hlCIe 2 tARe 5 4x4 4545-kQ om~ous c~g,~o'-'c"a"'rrIe=r=,,_,_---------.-+---~---------------, 
.. __ ??; .~~e_d.. ~ t CJ!!'.s ___ .__ ..._.A~Qr@.Y!'!!~.~.I~c:llJtlity.'!!'I:>I£.">. ........ ._ .... __ ?! .YQr:lQl,lI.~.R.!'.Q!;'~gQ~gh .. ! e.~Qln.f.9'1!ift_ T!'!<::.~JYRRIF.b1) ...... __ . __ ... ___ ._. 
i]Platform ----; i:OOd----------~~5 ~*~~~~- ---C~~~:!i:~~ii~-~:~~~----- ---~~~~~;;;~~~~:~~0Q9"""J.~~@!£~1L-----------------t-·--j--··--·----- .. ----.---.. -------.... ----.. --... -.----. 
.. __ ._.l. ~ ___ . __ .. ____ . _____ .. ____ ._ .... __ .. ___ .. __ .. _._ .. ____ _ 
1 Platform I Land 22 UnHed Stotes 7 LOf@ Wheeled Ut~ty Vehicle 29 Trvck. troc.!2!,1.Ofd !y"p!!. 4x2 Ii M878 
.--- *~~~;;;;--- ---i t~--------I-1~ ~~~-~:~;;-----~It~~~!:::~~:~~~~-------~~ ~~~~~-~f~;;:;g~9fTaln ~;m'9------------------- .. -...1r~M-'-----------------
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTiY 1 ENMJ _ CATEGORY I ENM 1 SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 




1 Platform 1 lood 22 UnHed State. 7 lorge Wheeled UlIIIy Vehicle 33 Wrecke,. 2·1/2 ton 6.6 
1 Platform 1 lood 22 UnHed Slate. norge Wheee'''d:.7U:7Ii::'Iy':'-7V::-e7'hIc''7!!' ----j1--':'33~W:-;r"'ec"'k"e"'r.""=2 .. '717./2:-'I"'o"'n-';6"'.6;------ --------------t--:11i-:M'7I/J-:::----- ---------
= l [~~~~:== ==J ~~~:=== __ =:~:~ ~~[: .. ~::i __ :~=il:.~;:~:::~~m;l:~~~:=-... -...... -=J~~k;~i;;~~~~:~~~~~!!~J .. !20, .. ~ .. ~_=:===::_ .... ____ .. _ ...... _ ..  .... __ ~\ ~=== .......... ___ .. ___ .. _:=:=== .. _ .... 
1 Platform 1 lood 22! UnHed Slate. 7iloroe Wheeled Utlily Vehicle 3! M246. truck. hoctor. wrecker. 5 ton. 6.6 1 
!~=~:~ i;~j=:= .. =::=~ ~~:====::= ::~f~~i~~ ==~ =~~~~;~~~~~:~~~~~~::=======:l ~~i~~~~~=i~~~~~~~--.... -............ --.. -.. -.... -.... -.. -- ...... ·- .... =::=:· =1l~~f~~~~~!f~~ .. ----.... -........ --.... -
: :~~; ...... _ .... _: ~= _............_ ~~ .. ~;:~;~::; == .... ~~~:;:~~~;~~:;:~~;~~: .................... :~~:;~~~:~;:~~~~ ...... .... ~~:~X~ryy,,~I"!'1! .... . ..........._ 
-~ ~~--.. - - : ~~ .. ----.. - --ti~~~~~~:; .. - -{ft:;~~~~~ .. ~~& .. ~:J;!~i! .... - .. ---- --~. ~~~*;~t!~Z~~~ .. ~;;;;;;_- .... --...... -.. - .. -.... -------------.... -.. -- r-- .. -r:~;;~;~~~~~-~-.. ------.. --...... --I 
1~=~~li~=~i~~~t5'~~~i~~ 
I_ .. ..f~~; .. ; .. ___ ······· _···· .... : t: __ .. __ ...... _ ........ -~~~~:~:~: .. : ... ~= .. --- .. ~:~;. ;~~~:~~;:~:==: ....... ~= ............... ~.~~~I~~;;0.~;~~~~~:~~~======= .............. -................ . ....... 1 
1_ .. __ : ~~~~~--I---":~~"----""""" ~~~~~¥;}~-.... ·i-- .. l~~~:;!~ .. ~!'.QJ!.!'!f):-Y!>h!~~ .. ----· .. --.. I--l1~~i'i~;;;;~~~,sm:I!! .. (gQ!!Q:~g) .. ~9.~Il~ .. !~~~Q!D-~.Q0 .. t .. 9!0..~! .. ~!!~~ ...... -----.. -.. + --·....;--·· .... -· .. ·--.... -.. ----.. ---.. - .... - .. ---.. --- 1 
1---1 Platform 1 lood 22Si~Hed StO!~!.._t-----l~~ortar .. ____ ?ili~?.4 6D-mm 1llb.!...'<9..!!l?2ny mortar i =:==:~::r@=I={,t~~===:=~=:=t~~~;;~;;~:==:l~~~~; -.. :=:==:==:.=== .. ==~~~&;==::=::=~:::::===:: ..... :=:==:::::::::== .... _ .. _ .... _ .... ~_=: .. ::i-----r ......... ,..... -....................................................  
. Land 2~ ~ ~edg.~ _ _ IQiMortar III M29Al 8!.:..rrm .. __ .. .. I_ t .. 
.1.f'I<:!!!<:>!':':' ..... _ ....... .L Ijl<Jr!d .............. __ ~~~U~!!e9 SI9te. _ .. _ .._ I ~M~r!~_ .......... .... .. 71M3() I07 .. _mmr~led _.. --- -.. ............ .. -- -.. t ......... + .. -............................... -........................................................................ _ .. .. 
---i i~~~~ .. -.... ..-~ ~'fSL---.. --~~i ~!~~.!2!!'.'-.. _ - .. !~~7Ai;De;;;~Se .......... ----.. - ...... -.... - -.-~' ~~!!i:i'!]L--.- .... - ...... - ...... - .. - ............ - .. - .. - .. --.... - .......... ---...................... ----.... t .. - .. - .. 1
1 
.. - ........ - .... - .. · .. ·--.... --·--·.-.... - ... ---.... --.-.-.. 
I-~ PI<:!.,!-~ __ ?[Alr 71 Frooce ~~~hler/Alr Defens~ .. ..1 Mlr....0lJ.!'.f .. 1 .. ..J;-:Fc!-I .::A,cD~ _____ . _______ _ 
·~·i~~~ ·~~~.~li~~~~~~~~==:=~=-~~~~~=~=~ 
=1: ~S-=~-.. -~: I =:~~ il~1=~= .. :=== :.=~ ~~~~;====1~ljf;~ii~1~ ~-~~====::=~=: -::~-···::...-···!1~l1E;~}:=::=::==:=:==::::=::~---===: .. ---.... ..::=:. ~~ti~~ .. -.. · .. ---·--· .. -· .. -· .... -.. -.. -·---·· 
_-1~.!r..orrn 2 Air 71 Frooce Illig!!!.~r/AlrDefe~!'...-.. ________ I[M!r9.geF .. l __ J3: F!....<;:I:!. _ .. ___________ .' 
S~~~E~~i~·==~ ~~ff~-==-==~ ~~~--~=:~~ 
'---.. ii~i~~· .. -.. ·l· .. -- ~!~~· .. -.. -....... -- ...... -- .-........ }; ;;~:........ ··-.. ~li~~;:;;~;~;:~;:· . ······ .... itr:::~f ~~ .. . .... -- .... ----......... -.... ······- .. · ........ ~=·===~=~f'ft:!!~-: 
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-VERSION 0.1 
6-10-96 
r--i ~~~~-·-·----~~~----------- t=ilZ~~:--------- --f ~~g::~~~g:}:~;:----------- --.!.~~::H ------------------------------------ --- ~~Hi------··----·--------·----·-·- I 
I PIo~OOTl A~------ 71 Frooce I Flohter/AlrDefense MlrooeF. l - 2J.F1-".iA-------------1 
I PIa~OOTl 2 Aif 71 Frooce 1 flghter/AIr Defense MIrQQe F· l 27, fl JE 
r--~~~--- =-~;=-~-=~=---- --f: ::;~==--= --~ ~~¥,~~~~===--=== I --- ~ ~a~~:=--=~--=--=~==~=~-===-=============:- :~~=:1*:-,,,:'_'·~e:::~"_--_--_·_·-_~_·.-_ .. -_ ...-_=_~= __ ._.-_.-_-_-_:_=_= 
1~ _ _ ~~lr 71 f rooce .. _ __ 1 E!g~! .. !!iAlrDefense 4 ~J!....~IV2aXl i 
I=~~~~ --==~-=~ ~: -~====~ :;:~:=--::~=--::-= ~ ~~~i:~~~~:~:====-==== --=~ ~f:~~~--=:==============~~:~:~= ----- ~~~E;~2M=======:·==== 
! PIo~OOTl A~ 71 Frooce 1 flghter/Nr Defense 4 .M!f!.ge IV 2aXl <Ii MirQQ.~e-:2O:XlD==-::::: _ _ . _______ i 
!. ~.k.J~orm... _____ I-_ .. ? ... ! . __ ... __ .. __ .. ______ __ .n. f.c'1':'.,~. ___ .. _________.J E..1gt:'t.!'!~~J?~l .... n..s.!' ___ . ___ ._ . __ . ___ . _____ .__ _ ___ ~ .M~Qg"'_l\r'_~ _______ ._ ... ______ ._ .. _______ . __ .. _. ______________ . ___ ._. __ ~M~Qg~-~ ... Q- .. - .. -----.----.. ---.-____ ... 1---: ~-r-1~~--------- --i: ~~:------ -~ ~~~1~~Te~---------- ~.sl~Tr::-~~---- -----. --- rr~~~- ------------· 
:----: ~iE=~=----- ~~i---=~=~=:= ----:~!~=== iJt~~~~~~::~i===:~ ····- i ::i{~i= ______ : __ ==~:_-__ ~~ ___ ===~==~=~=== ==j~~~:!i~ijQ!l=~====_~=:~~=: 
I 1 plonOOTl 2 A. 71 frooce I flohte"A~ Defense 4 Mlrooe IV 2aXl I I ! MirQg"e~2!XX)N==_----------1 
, ! PIa~OOTl 2 Air 71 Frooce I flghter/Alr Defense 4 M'QQe IV 2aXl 12, MirQQl>'--2COOI'== = _________ _ 
=_-=l~~~~-- -~~l~~=~====--~~ ~i~~:-------~==_=_j ~~~~~~~~: --------------~-= =~~:~i.~=_~==~==~:~==~=-=-=__==:=:::=~=~===: :=:tf~:::~EKj~~.iL=_====::==:== 
1 PIa~orm 2 Air 71 Frooce 1 flghter/Alr Defense .MIrQlle IV 2aXl 15 Mitooe 2aXl5 
I=={. ~~~~ ==~Kt~~====t1 ~~==== :=~tl~~~]====1 §r~~:~~~~~:===~------------·-----= =;i~:~~~==~=~~= 
1 PIo~orm 2 AIr 7! f rooce ~hter!Alr Defense Doss",,~ Rofde (SguolQ 3: Rofole S.I Stond"'or~-"'d ______ . __ 
=~ ~~--.---~~== = ==tl ;;=:===~=~~0r~~=~====~-=:=~~~~~=-~=:----------~:=~=::======~=~~~=~=I====~=:~===~====~· 
__ 1 PIo~9rm 2 A~ _ __ 7! frooce ~AttOCk/StMke ~~t S\!~! Etend2'.2._ ! 
~- ~1 ~!~==t=:~ ~~----===~ :::~:==--~= ==.~~~~~~!;==~-==.==~ =~ =!.:~lE~~~~~~~=::===~==~===~===~===~~~~::--- ::~ :~~;~:=~~===~=:=====~ 
~~;---- '---~'~~ --·-------------~f~~;~;_-----~;i~~~~~:--------------------. ·--~~~~~1~;1:i--------------------·----------------- --------~; -1;~~ r-:I~~=---~~:-------r~ ::~:----- --~1~~~;~~~:--------- ~~~~:~~~----------------------- ---j~-----
-~l~=i~:=~Jl~t J~~~ =~~~~::--:-::=~=~~--=~~---· 
1---1 PIa~'1!'!!. __ ~ ~ _______ - P. ~<;!2£.L. ___ . __ 4f£;QlIl.QL!.Q.~_~! ______________ S.L<;~l£2~er f 27 f.!i!!'!.Q!bIp_~Q.! ___ _ _______________ ---l-------__________ . 
t PIo~orm 2 Air 71 f ronce 4'CorgQ/Tonker Dossault Mystere-folcon 20 ; 
~ Planorm 2 Air 71 f rooce 41corgo/Tonker Dossoult Mystere-Foicon 20 I ! H\J-25 <?uq9lon ---, 
==J ~[~-.-=: ==~ ~L=~=====~ K:~: -=~=- ~=~~~~J{~fr~~~:;~~~~:=:====: ==~~;:~~~~I~i~~~ -~~=~~=~=_==:=~===~:=::~~~===== ! ·1 
1 PIa~orm 2 Air 71 f rooce OIASW/Potrol/Observafton Dossou.!U~uet){I050) Aftontlc I 
! PIo~orm 2 Air 71 Frooce 51~Potroi/Observation 4 Dossoult~ FoIC.9"::-;900;;;;; _ _________________ t-_~;_;_:.--------------=l~1~-:r:-~: ;=-------------f: ~~~==== - l~~~i;::;=-===--=-=-~ _;;l~~I;~:{?~~=--~====-=:======-==~ ---!f=~--======~======---
'-1 !.'.!O~orm Air 71 f rooce 6iElectronic Worfcre<Ew) 2 Dossoult (~uet 1050) Nile '-_ ______________ _ 
:~==l ~~~:==-:==~j~l==:~:::=~~~~=-- ~-: !~~~:=:=----- .~=-::~~:~~~~:-(~==~=~~~~~~=:=~==:i!;~:t~~J;i;i~~~~~=~~=::--.----=====~:===---.----- :-.==~~j==-----------------.-.------
1 PIo~OOTl 2\A~ 71 f rooce 7~conndssooce 2 MkQll!! III Ii MirQge III-R 
._...3 !.'!2.!/g..'!!!.-_ . . __ ? Air __ . ___ . _______ 71. f!'1':'~!L_. __ .. ______ Zlll.~~.2!"'...QI_'!""Ce __________ ._________ __ M~Qg~IL ___________ . ___________ . ____ m __________________ ••• __ ?L~QII~!!!:B2Z=:.:~====_-
1 PIa~OOTl 2 Air .]1 Fronce 7iReconndssonce 2 Mirage III 3: Mirage III-Re .-
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----l~~~=I=jl~t=~::===I:~=Iili~~~=~~==~: j==:4l~~~l~~~~t~;~~~~=~=~===:::==~ ---Tl'f.~~~~~ii;~:~i~~~~:'== :==-===::-= :~~~:=~=:= ____ ·:==~=~ I==·I::=_=:=~====:~~~~=:==: _______ _ 
Ij platfOrm 2~ , n frrance 2OiAttock Hellcopler j' I Eurocopler AS 532 Couger I i AS 532AC 
! Platform 2 Air 71 France -- 2O!AMock Hellcopler .---1 J,yrocopler AS 532 CE\'llor t AS 532AL 
==l~*~~==:! ~:-=::=~~~~=== ~~=tf ~;~~;==:~~~=~:-=~~~~~-~I~El;::~~==:=~==:=~~~~==:~ ~!~~~~~~~~~1~~~~=~=:~-~===~=~:==~:=~=~=~~~=~~=~~===~:~~: :==:~1H~~~~:~:=~~:=~=:==~:~=~~=-j 
1 Platform 2 Air _~ France ~Attoc~Helicopler 3 Eurocp£!.!!!...l!O I0S/PAH-l/VBH/BSH-l --I--cl------.--------~~~=; ~~~;~~====~ ~~==~=:==~~=:~~~ ~l;~; ~:~:=:::== ==~~m~~~~~rtc~:-===::::====~==:~I~ ~!~~~~~%i~~~~;:iC:-==:~~·----:~=-:==:=:~=:~=~=~:==::=~=l~~=:=:~====-~=::-:::-==::==::~--------
1 Platform 2 Air 71 Franc_e 2 1 !!!!!I!!Y.Hel f..Q~ 21 ~~.P9IIaIeSA3 1 5B _ _ __ ~~"" 
~ ;l::=:~=:~=:===I=il ;i~~::=~::::=:~==[ll~]~~Q:i~:;;t====::=~::==:_~:~=~J~;. i~~~~~~1ir~:ili~1~~:_==:~:=~~:~=::::::=:==:::~:::_::~~=:=~=:::=i=~__ . AIr 71 France 2'a~Hllty Hellcopler 41 AeromQHoIe SA 321 Super Frelon I i SA 321,;--------------------·----·---
I ===1 §;~:==_ =~=~=~=:=~~=~: = ~-:~l I~~~;=====:~= ~jf~~;~~~1~~~~:~==:==~==~~=~::~:=:-=i~~i;~;:~~~~-mm:~~=~:-=:~=-=~~=~ ---- ------- ~--= ~:~trU~~~;,=~~~~-- ---- -I 
~=~~:i~!;='=~=~ji:==:=~=:== ;=:~l ~;~i;~=~~~~=~~~:~:: :~=:~I~~~Ei;~==:=::~=:~=::=::::==:~~~s;i~~1=i~i~i=~.:=::=::=:::~:==~~=:~:~=:=:==::=:~=:~::~= =-=!~~~;I~~:~~:::==::=~=~:::=::=~~:-:: 
i Platform _ ~f~lr 7 I France ___ ~JUHIi!y' Hellco.flter ~_~!,roSPOHoie SA 34! Gazelle _. ____ __ ~L?.sE.':e."ne::H'-"C"-C"'-. , M=k4'--_______ . ___ _ 
=:1 ~~~~:=~:~ =:~ ~I~~-::~~:.===:~~~~~: =~::~l ~f;~;~=:~:-==:::=~!ll~~~~;:~~!+~=::~=~==-=:~=:==::=:::~:~E~~~~~~}~;~~~K"-.;-~-dAS532C~~:gg;Mkil---··---.. ----- ·---- 1~~L~-- ....... -.. -..-... -..... -.-
'=-.! ~..!!£rm ___ 2 tlr 71 Fran~ ______ 2_1 U.!!!LtyJ:l~".Qp~e.!. __ • ,--2 il!'2S'.2P!.er AS 332L Su~mo ~.!L2'l<!~~~£c>~\1-"'~~~ ________ ll§.3.?_UL~<e<!Il(J-'--~~L_. __ _ 
=~=~~~;:-- =:=~ ~~=~=:=~:=~~·====~l !~~:.~~~~~::-=~~~~ ==:~f ~~~~U~~;{;~~::======:::~::-:::: ==i :!~~~;!~~~;~~~~t=~ =:~:I::=.====-=u.::-:.~~~:~=~:::=::::::·:·:=~~~:~:-::~f~~~:=~~~~=~==·~===-=:=::~=~=::- I 
_...! ~.!!9_~ 2 Air 71 France 21 UHlI!y"!:!'eHC9P!!>r ~jJ,y'!'qf.Q~~A34? Ga,-~e_____________________ 2i SA ~------------l 
J~i~~~.bj!~=====t~~ =:===~j~~~ 
1 Platform 2 Air 71 France 21 UH.ty Helicopter 10! Eurocopler AS 565 Panther r AS 365N2 Dauphin 2 
.1 Platform 2 ~ _____ ~ __ 71. ~. _____ ----1ll!!i!l.ty-'jeIiCOpler iQl.§i!Q5'opter AS 565 Pon.!!!.~r 2; AS 565MA 
-.. -.; ~;~~~:~~= I:~~=~ ~==:~=:== =~; it~~;~~-=~:~~:::= =ll~i~~;:~~:{;==~::==::~~==+~!;~E{E~~~:.~i. :===~:=~~~=-===:=~=:=~:=:.=:~=~=::=~=:=~il:&.3(;j&C(i!!i~~i~~ ~~=====~_ .. 
1 Platform 2 AIr 7 I France 2 AnHsubmoime Wooere/Polrol 1 Aero~HoIe SA 3198 ASTAZOU ==~:t ~~~=-= =! ~~=:=====tl !~~~::=:=:=:===::~~~~m;~~~;;;~l~!=~==:~~~:=:~:::~j~ ~~r:f:~J!i;:#~~=~.::~:=:===~:=:~=:=~=~==~=.:~.:=~ . __ iL~i=:=~==:==.~_=~.==~= 
=-- lli~=-'-' =~: ~~~~~ :===:=== :~~i i1~~; ::~:=~==~= ·-=iife~~e~i;~;:·:=·:-= ===~i~;~§f~~E=·:==····-·-=~--~ .•• ·.:=·~~·:~·=·:~·==·~·:·=·~l==~l~ -;~~-: ..... ------.. --.-.. ---.. 
1 Platform 2!AIr 78 Germonv =lli1:Qhter/AIr Defense 3 Tornado 2000 ! . ... . -- - --.-------....... -----
············· i· ~*~··········· .. ~==~l~~==-····- .. -····· ·---n~~~== .-... -m :j;~~~~~~t~;:-----:===: ·············t~t~*~~~=:~~~~::~:==~~~~ -===·····::===:.. ' 
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=-·{'~~~~~==' --·~~~ ··-===I=-l:l~~t=- '=-l~~~lillt~-=~ ·-·-·············==~1=jj 6;~iMir.~:;:~:~i:t====~==~===:=~=·=~==~====t=~=il~;;;~9j~i~;;o;;;~!iQ.iio.£~==:=~===~ ~Platform t--1IAIr 78 Germooy --1 2:Attock/Strike 1 Dossault/Dornler Alpha Jet 2! Alpha Jet MSI 
' -· ijiii~==-l -·· ~~~====: ··········· :I:EiEr~;ji~=~==~~::~~=~=::~=~~=====~==:~==l=dl~=i;l~=~:~:~=~:=:===~=== I 
1 Platform A~ if Panovla Tornado IDS . 
1 f12.~orm Air 78 §ermooy ___ _ ~Attock/Strlke 2 Panovlo Tornado IDS !l-:T"o:m=odo=",ID,,:S,-,G=,R~.~M",k'-!..l _________ _ 
~t~r~~~li~~~~~-;-~-~~~~~-~~::~~-~~ 
---.! Platform Air 78 GtlrTTlC!lY 8 ~urve.onc.!'/C2(Alrborne EO!1y Wom.!!Q) ~ Transql1 C tOO 3, C 16QAAA=<2~A"E",W,-___ • __ • _ _ _ _ ._ 
==!~~~== ==~~::==~==:=.=: ~!!~~=:=== ·:=J~~~~~~~~::~~:} --·f!~f~~~~;B~~;~~=~jVBHiB~I~-·-·---·--.----.-~~::.-- =·..Jl.§'!9.LO!.~:" .. ~--.-- .. -.-.-.. --_. _ 
_ _ 1 Platform 2 Air 78 .GermooL--.~ Attock HellcQl2ter 1~~copterBO 105/PAH 1/VBH/BSH 1 ---.!.i1'.~ 1 ., 
: :=~ ~~;=~=-- ....:~.~~ .-~=:=:..~=~= =~~ i~~==:~~=· --·· ~~~~~:!:t=:~=~=:·===~=:~==:f~~;~~::¥.:!g:~~~~:~~~~~l::~=:~====~=:===::~=::==:~~~~= =:=~~~~~~===:~=:::~=~~~:==:==~==: , 
1 Platform _? Air 7~ Germooy 2OjAttock Helicopter 1 Euro.£,?pter BO 105/PAH I/VBH/BSH 1 ~ HAC Tig~ ----
.~ii= =-!E~1~~~~~~ir~~~~~~1~~7.:-:~-~=-~~ 
~==i !~.:=== I .-_~~==-__ ~.=ji iii~~::.. __ ~=jj~;~~~i~~;i_._.:~~=.~~ __ ~~ .:=J ~·~~~~~i:i:.~r~E~:/~;!S! ~~d .~~~~~~~c . ~~_~. ~ ___ ~=~_._:.. __ =~i-.: ~~~_:~:e __ .=~~ __ ======~ 
1 Platform 2 Air 78 Germoov 21 :ut1iIIVHeucopler 31 Eurocooter.AS 350 EcureuU/Astor and AS 550 fennec " CH 50 
! Platform Air 78 Germooy ____ ~! U.!1'!!!y~..!!£Qpter _ _ 31 Euroco'p!~0? 350 Ecure!,~~.9.'...9.!l.<L~55O Fennec ________ ~...!!i!'~L~~lU"'R""O---.-.------.-
_ ...... _! !,.1g.~QfT!I... . ....... ~ 111< ... _..... . .... J.~ ?.~y. .. _ ..... _ ...... .......... ?! \i.H~!Y .. J:j.e!.lc:gp.!.~.c .. . ..... _ ........ I .. ~'''.''~c:>Pt~r .. !'§.. ~.flQI~yr~.u~l~t2' .. 9.~<J .. fI~ .. ~ .. F.~D~ec: ..................................................... _ ... _ .......... _.}l_fifl..! .. f:!9~n" ......................................... . 
--H~~~~~·--· --.? ~--... ----. -~: ~~~----. ···- ~i ~mf~~z~~;:;·-··-----···-·-· --.. ~ {~~~~}:;~·; .. ~·~·~~;:~i~~:f~~~~ ~.~+:-~-------.... -.. -.-- ···-·~·~N~~Z~r;~"·-······---· .. ---·---· 
1 E.1g tform Air 78~G~ 2! jYHIUY H~ter EurOCQP.L~~ ..150 EcureuR~;!S!...qD<J. AS 550 Fennec 6i AS 35062 Ecureuol 
. 1 Platform ••... ?II1r ........... J 8!;errTlOf)V . •••• _ .. _ 21 UHII!yHellcopter._ .•.• _.. •• 3
1 
EurocopterAS..35().Ecureun/llstora,,-d AS. 55O.F.e~Dec ••.•. _ .• __ .• • _ 7 AS 350.B3Ecu!.euU • _ •••....•• 
. -... -: i~~~-··-· .--~ ~ ._--.-.- -t~ ~~~ .. ---~~ 0~i~·~c!i:~·-··-------- ·-" 1if~;~~~~::;~ ~~~~~~;~~ ~~ ~ ~ f:;::;: -----·-.-.--.... -- -·-~r~1~~:i~r -.--- ----.-.--.. - -
! Platform 2 Air 78 Germoov ~ Hellcqpter 3r EurOCo&r.AS 350 Ecureu./Ast<!.and~ 550 Fennec 10' .AS 550 fennec I 
• ___ 1 ~)o~orm _ Alr .. __ . _.. } 8 I?"!""!"Y.. . _ ... 21 1l1t1il!Y ~~C9'p!~~ • • ••• . .31 Eurocopler.1\S 35() E~ureul/AS!<!. and.AS. ~.Fen!,e£ • __ . . •. _ .•. ._ •• 11; 55OA2 ......... _._ ........... . 
-.. ~ ~~~----1~---·-···· ... --~~ ~~; .. --.. -~t ~~~~~~~~~f:;-.. ···-·-·-·-·-·· .. · -~J~~~~·~~l!~~~·~z~:;i~;i~~~~~{~~~~------·--·----· ~~~+.-.-.- .. --... --.. -..... -.... 
1 Platform Air 78 Germoov 21 UHlllv Helicopter .---1Jurocopter AS. 350 Ecureul/Astor and.AS 550 f ennec 141 .AS ~2 
_~i#!~~ ____ =:i~t __ == __ .=~== =j:~=~=:=~~~= =j; ~1~::~J:~.=. __ ._._._._._._.~=~~~tI~;~~~~::;:~1~i~~~IR~~;.~_~_~~~~:~i:~~~=~==.~:~~== :::.=] f~~~:~~~_. ____ ._. __ .. _._ .. __ ._ ... _ 
1 Platform 2 Air 78 Germoov 21 UHUIV Helicopter 4 Eurocooter.AS 355 Ecureul2 T_star and.AS 555 Femec 2; VH 55 ESQullo 
!Platform Air • _ _ 7~~y ?1 UHUlvHellcopter • 4l Eurocopter.AS3~cur!!'!12Twil~and~~555f..!'nnec 3; UH 12BE~ _________ 1 
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,--: ~~:;;;;:--. --~--------~~ .~~~ ··-· }f~~~~~:;~f:; --- -'- ~=~j~~:;~:~~-~~~ -------------~-==--=-= '--~~m1~~;i~---=====. 
I PIaHorm Air 78 Germanv 21 1UHlltv Hellcooler S Eurocooter AS 365N2 Dauohln 2 71 AS 565MA P-"an~=th",e,,-r -------1 
1 PIaHorm 2 AIr 78 Germanv 21 UHlltv Hellcooter Eurocopter AS 365N2 Dauohln 2 81 AS 565SA Panther 
__ .. ! ~i2.!!c:>.'!!' _____ . f---.-. ~ __ ._ .......... _ ... . _._J_~ I:?'1'!!'9!'.L ___ . __ .. __ .._~I. ~_H!lty_ !:I~_n.c::c:>p! ... !. ___________ ._. __ . __ . ____ ..._. __ ~ J~Q£c:>pt.\,r_~Ql_9!i. _____ . __ .. _ .. ___ .. _ ... ___ ... ___ ._. _______ . ________ ._ . __ ........ ___ . ...J._. ___ ... __ .. _________. __ . __ ..... _ .. ___ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... 
----i ~~~ '-'-2 ~~--.-.--- -+:~~-7-"-- ---11 ~*~:*~~~;:;----.. ---w ~~~~~~~~~--... --.---.-.--.. -----.. -.----- ·--~t~~·i~~-··----·-----.. -·--
, 1 PIaHorm 2 Air 78 GermanL 21 !d!!!!!Y Helicopter 7 Eurocopter/Kawasokl BK 117 l 
=~ ~~~~~== ==~ ~==~:.:===t=~~!~=~~===~=:==~~~~~~11:b~~~~~; ===~:=·: =.-- ~ t~~~~}:i.i~:.:~:~~lB~=:=~===:=::=::=~==~:=~=~=:::=:::::==:= :=-~l~~*~i-=:=::::::=::==::::---
1 PIaHorm 2 Air 781Germonv ~Antlsubmolme Worlore/Potrol 2 NFH <;0 . 
==~ ~~=----" ==::~ ~=--------.. ··--·=-·-~:I!=t-·----= ~*::~=-.. ----.. ----~==~::::::--.--.-=:: ~ ~~:~~~~~;!--=~~==:--.. --... -.--.. ----.. .. -----:==-.----.. ---::= =~1~E~r-·-·--.. ---==~-.. -.. ·-.. --:-.. ·-.... ·-.. ··:=:: 
1 PIaHorm 2 Ak 222 Commonwealth 01 I Bghter/Air Defense ! MIG-31 Foxhound -----1f---,:+I~=_=.:_::__,-__,-,---------
__ -'- ~E!!~ ___ ._. .._._._2 Alf. ___ . ___ .. __ ... __ ?~_ s;,c:>~!'.':j.!b.c:>!. .. ___ ... _! !19~! ...  rLA.:.~.g_,,!".!'!',!._____. _____ .. __ .. ___ I _":1IS'_::l.'-F.Q~_ilQ\J-"2 . ____ . __ ... _._ ..... _. _________ . ____ . __ .. _____ .______ ___ ~ t:1~:~.!..F.9-xt.>9u'!'i-..A.:---.--.. --.--. ____ ._ ... _. -1=--: ~~~--. --~ ~:-------- -~i ~=~~;, --: f~~~~~~~------·--· ---! !j~~~7:;_<L---------------···-·-----.. ---···-------..?j~-iG~~.9!!.'!2:~ _______ · _____ 1 
! PIaHorm 2 Air 22 fornmonweolth ot I Fighter/Air Delense MIG·29 Fulcrum \I MIG-29 Fulcrum A _I 
-i~~~:==~!-_-.. _--_li~~~l~f.~j~~~~:~===~~:::==:=~~ -=:~~1 ]!~!~~~~::::=:~~:====~::~:~==::===~=:~===~=~:=:~:: :_~~·_~:~_:~~i~f~~~~~::~::==~::=::=~ 
===:1 ~~i~~==:::: =:= ~ ~~:=:==:::.-==:j~~j~~~:~:~i =::::il~~~:;i~ig:~~:.:~::==~=:=:~:::=:::: ==?l~~~j~~~ij;_=:::::~=::~==:==:==:==:::=:.:===::.:=:=:=: ~=~:ij_~~~~~~i~~9~C==:==::":'" 
I PIaHorm 2 Air 22il~ommonwealth of I Fighter/Air Defense 3 Su-27 Flanker I 
_~ PIaHorm Air 222lcommonwealth of ~&.lQI:Iter/AIr Defense Su-27 Flanker ._ .-41.<!:f7 Flank~rototyp~ 
=f ~~~ .. -= ---1~:-----~--=~~~=E~ ---! ;~~~f~~::======-j~~:~;-:::::::~===:::~======::=:=:=~~==::~==- ·:::=l~~~~~~;~~=-~=·=:::==::::=·=--
I PlaHorm AIr 2221Commonwealth of I !Flohter/Air Defense Sl!:l7 FIc!!!~er s: 5u-271B I 
--:1 ~1g_tfQ,!!, ____ . ~ _____ ...1nj£o.r.nmon~~f!!.()L __ ...! f:'!l"[~!!.Q!'!".!'s!,---------- ----- __ ~~_~?~/?!E..lggg"r ___ -------- _ -- ... -- _ -- ---- -- _ _ _ --- .1..._ _ _ -- -- ------- _ I 
-----1 ~~~= ~~: ~~~:~~: : I~~::~~~~;------ ---t~~~~~*"=;------------.---------.----- --· ~·t1_~~~~:~------------ --1 
I Platform 2 AIr 222 Commonwealth 01 I Fighter/Air Defense 51 M1G-23/24 FlQQger __ .. __ 31 MI5T23~~g\l!" C I I~~d~=t~i~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~{~~' 
. __ j~~~~ ____ ._ . ___ ~ ~;__ ____ . __ . _____ ~~~ ~~;:;~: _____ : ~~;;;:-:;;:: -----.--J:~~~~:~:~:; ... . ----.- ... -----... ----------------------.---- ___ :~l ~_~:~~;:==~~Ii ___ .. ______ ... __ .. ____ _ 
--{ ~~:;-- -~ ;~-------¥J~~~*~~ -~ i-~gi!Yt~·~~;;;!-·--··----· -·-~~lli1H~::;_--··-----·------·--------·-·-·-f-·~1f~1~Li~~~~e~K-·-----···---·· 
I PIaHorm AIr 222 Commonwealth 01 I Bghter/Air Defense M1G-23/24 FIQg.ger lSi MIG-24 (ex,R2rt MiG-2.:!l ______ _ 
___ I ~i2.tfc:>'!!' __ ... _.? ~ _________ m£C>.mrT1Q'.'~.!b.()!. __ ·_!·I!I\lI}t.".!!~lrQ,,!".!'s ... _ .. ___ . __ ..... _. __ ____ A .~IS'_:.?l.EI!iI}2\'.<t!M.Q!>Q2! .. _______ . _ __ .. _. ____ . __ ... __ . ___ ... _._. _____ .--..... - .... -- -----1 ... --- _______ . _______ ._. ________ ... __ .. 
___ I PIa~C>.'!!'.-__ ? Air 222 Commonwealth.2!. . __ I.! .. lghter/AIr Q.\l!\'.f)!,, _____ . ___ ~ .M1G-21 Fish.2\'.c;!iMong2!. _____ • ___ J~MiG.1!F FishJ2~_C ___ ._. _____ _ 
1 PIaHorm 2 AIr 222 Commonwealth 01 I Fighier/Air Delense MIG-21 FlshbediMonooi 2; MIG-2IPF Fishbed 0 
1 PIaHorm 2 Air 22 COtTVOOnwealth 01 ~ Bg~ler/AIr Delense 6i MIG-21 FlshbediM~ol __ I-' 3: MIG-21PFM Fishbed F 
r=! ~~~;~~= ==~ ~==------::= =~~~~~~ .---! ;~~~~*:~~;;~=:=~:::~=:~=~==::~~}}-~;~~~~~t===-======~=::=:~~-~=:=:: ~=-~*~~%l~~m~~=:=·~::::~::::~~~:~:· , 
! PIaH~rm :? Air 222 Commonwealth of I Lighter/Air Defen¥, Q! MIG-21 Flsh~(j&!Q.Qgol 7: MiG:?!~"£f!I:12\'.(j,l_._. ________ .1 
==--i ~~_~~~~=:= ==J ~t::=.===··· -"ij &~~~:~ ==~l i~~l:.~7~g:i~:. =:=:=:=:::::::::::~:.~ ~~:iL~~=~r~~t==_ ____ ====_=::== ______________ .. _ .... :==~J&~ilci:i~i,i~'1~~~-~=:=.:=~:_ 
I Platform 2 Air 222 Commonweallh Of I Fighter/Air Delense MIG-21 Fishbed/Mongol 10; MIG·2IMF Fishbed J 
---~E~~----- I ---- ~~--:---------- T~~ ~~;~;-~i '=ll;ti;~~f~;:--·------··--- .. -·-~ ~~:~t~;~~~~~; - .... ________ mmm____ ______ .. _____ m_ ... _ .. __ "'-'{~1 ;i~f~~~;;%~-------· 
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.. _._.1 ~1Q!1.Qr:r:n_._._ .. _._ 2 ~ ______ 2.22 ~"'!'mc>nwealth of .. _ .._ ...... 1. FIIl~I~rl~I~.Q~f~~!~ ......• ....... _ .. __ ._ .. _._ .... _ . _._ . ..s~IG:?I_EI~~<J.!MQ~IlQI ____ ... __ ...... __ ................ _ .. _ ...... _ .... _. __ .. _ ...... __ ... _ .._._. __ . ____ ._ .... _.... .... --'-~i ~I§!:.2} .I:>I!c!l .~1~~qf::L .. _ .......... _ .... _ .._._. 
I. Platform 2 AIr ________ ?1 £~"!~.<JI1!>...9! . __ . .1 t!\l!]!.~!i~kJ2!'!.~.£I!~ ____ . _____ ._~ .M.lG.:f1.£l.~~Q/~.Q~Q[ ____________ . __ . ____ . ___________ .. __ L~_f:A1G-?!y...M9.'.'IlQl_,, _________ ._. ___ . 
--j PiQno;;;:;-- --"2 A~ 222 Commonwealth of I fighter/Air Defense MIG-21 flshbed/Monool 16! MIG-2I US Monoo! B . 
__ ~ ~~~~;_____ __ ~ ~ __ ____ _ ____ ---H;2 ~~~~;:~ ~: ---: I~:~:;;~;g;;:-~:: ----.----.---.-!lY;~~~~-=~~.~~-:~:~~ __ .___________._________._______ __ 1:1.~~ 21 UM Mongol B .____. __ _ 
,---f ~~~-- ---1 ~~-----=tl~-2 ~;.;;~~~~ ---i~~~~~~;~!~ .. ---.--.. --.- -~~fH:~~--··---·-···-·---·-------·-····--·····-· -~~~~~~{i:~·~·------·--·--
I Platform 2 Air 222 Commonwealth of I fighter/Air Defense I So·IS flQQon 3: Su-ISlToiner \=t ~~· :- 1 ~=~~~:~~=~ :==~~~~?~::;:;~:~~ :==~lj~~'-'~i"':"'·~!':·~"'!i-_=~"'· ":'l:"-··~~;:"- --······:...--~-.-- .. -.. -.... ----... =-: ... --.--.. -I: f-·-_~-7:3:ti-,!·~"'~"'· ~'=~::-~:~!~,,·· "' :"';'--.----.----~ ... ----.... .:..---::-::-~ .... -~~-.:::-=-:-.-.-.-------.--.. -.--.--... -... -... -.-.-.. ... -.. -... --.. -_ .. _-._-_.j-_ ... ·_:...:ii l-:-i:-~~.,.i:-::?6_::c~::-.~-i9d-... -,!'-l-... ---:.-::-~--.-=-~:...-... -.~ ... ---.:~-::-:---. .-  -. -.
! Platform 2 Ak ___ 2]) .§2!"monw'!?..!!:'.Q! ~g~!LAlr Defense 13 YoI<-26 f lrebor I ! Yok.26P 
_ ..... .1 .P..I9.tf2.,,!, ___ ... __ .... _ ..... 2. ,,~ ___ .__ .•... __ ...... _ .... .... _m c;:g'!)'!'Q'lv;~QlfI:lQf _ ...... _ ....1.jf.lg~t.~!i,,~ .. ~f.~!'!.~ .. _ .............. _ ....... _ .... ___ .. _ .... _ ..... _1..3 .. XQl<.:?~.f.lr.~.t:>Qr. ...... _ ................ _._ .. _ .....• _. ____ ._................. ___ ........... _ ... _ .................... __ ... _ .... ___ __ ._.? 1 ..Y9.~:.?~~" .. _ .... _. __ ....... _..........._._._ ........ _._ 
j--i~~~-- --~~--.--.- -~?~~;;;~~~: ,--.. ! ~~1~~~!L---·--_.1~ ~~~:.r-----··----------------- __ ~:1~.P.~--.---.. ---.-.----... -
1 __ 1 ~!form 2 Air 222 Commonwealth 9~ _ _ Att",,~/Strlke I ~Q\l.Q!,r ----!l.!!1i~: 27 Floll_ger D .1 
___ .....! ~1Qt.t2"!'_ ... __ ..... __ ........ ? :..,.~. . .. _._._m .~.'?':!'.'!"'~':'.~~f.I:1 .g!. _ ..... _ ... _2. ."'.I!.9"'.~/~.f!I.~~ ....................... 1 .. ~I§::?!.E1Q\l1l.'!! ......_. ......... .... __ .. __ ._._. _____ .?L~IG:?!KEIQIlQ"''.[)._ 
. __ .. _J~.!9.~Q.r!.!'._._. ___ 2 ~~.--.---- _ ??2. C;:9~'!'Q!'."!~!!lQ! ...... __ .?~.!I_q<;IY.~~~. ____ ._._ ...... -- .. ------- .-...! _t,,!I~n£lQ\lg!'! _______ •...... -.• --.. ---.- .. - ••.•..... --.-.. -.--••.. -.. -.. --.----- .•... _ .... _}I .M.i~~_£.IQIlIl!'.r .. L._ ... _ ... _._._. __ ... _._ ... __ 
I Platform 2 Air 22 Commonwealth of l Attock/shlke I MIG-27 FI2\Xler 4, MiG.27M @ohodur~ndlo) 
.--- ~~!~~==:.:=~~ ~i==:~:~== =~i~~~~i;=i-§~i;:===~~~=~.:.:=·~~====:= =:=iii~~~=~~~-~==~==:~-=:=~:=~:=~===:=~=~~~·======~=: =:~=~~ti§~~~r~!~jJ:w~i:.<;:) ·==-~::== 
=1· ~!i~==~.:.= ~===i~:=~~~~== ~:~~~~ffi;t=:~~~f~~~· -.. ------------00 . ===-~-i~H~;==~~~~:~~=~:~~====~:~===~~===~~~·~::=~-::-=~-.. ::. ~~;:~l~~!t-~~~::= 
~:.:.igf==~~·-=:~=~~i~;ffii~~~~i~~~==~~::~:~====~~:::::==~;~:~~~.:.~~~E+F~:~~~~=:=~==~:=:=~~~~=:~=~:=~:=:~·=~~~~~!"!;;:;~;~=~=.~~-= 
I Platform 2 Air 22.2 Commonwealth of ~~k/StrIk_e----- S r Su-20 f lHer C-cExoOrt Su-I D ~."'Su-,_,2OR= _ _ ________ . __ 
·---· tl~*;=l:==~ ~~======~~=~:~~~~;~!. ······--· ~i~~~~!~t!=~.:.:=·===~=~~== .:.=~~~f#~j~~==·~~~=~~~:~·--------·-··--·---·-===:==·==-----1l ~~~i~~~~·L---.- .--==~~~.:.~~.:.=:~-- . 
' ----~lt~i~~=:~==' ·=:~~: ~~==~=~=:==== .... ~~ i~~~~i~I§~~ii~=:=~=~:~~:==::= ... :==~~::~ I ··········· =~~:ii~!;:~::~~==.:.~~=:====~~~:=~=::.:.~.:.~~:~=.:.=:=~:=~~=~::~=~= :~~~=ii~ii~1iii:~-····--···-·-------··-
I Platform 2 A. 222 Commonw~th of 2jA!!OCk/Strtke 7 _Su·24 fencer ! ._-::-__ _ 
: ~~~~----- .............. ~ ~~ .... --.-----. --~~~2~~~~·~i ··---·-~f~~;;:;~~~~~:---·········-······---- -----··-··--·- j · ~-~:~: ·i:~~:; - .. ·-··-·-······ ···············-···-·--- .. --.. -- ........ --.--- ... --.................... ---.. -- }i i~:i:i:~:; ~ 
---- :~~=-.. -.----~ ~---------- --~~~ ~::::~~: --~~~~;~~~:------.---.------- .--~'~~~:::~:;----.-- .. --.--.--------- .. ----- .. --------- --!1 ~~:~:~~~:~:;~-------·-----· 1 
·--1. ~!!Q.r!!'. __ ._._ 2,,~ ..... __ __ .. __ .. __ . .. mc;:2'!"!"'!'.~~.QlIt]Qf __ . ~AI!lJCk/Strt~e ___ - ---.--- _____ t! ·:u.2~.f.e.n.~~r ___ -- .--- -- --.-- -- _ •••• --.-. __ -- --- __ S. S~.~4MPf!,"cerf __ ---.---- ---- I 
·- ·t ~~-i~;;:;'-- -.~~: --~i~ ~~~~~~~i -·~~~;;0~~~···-·--·······----·-··· ·--{ftc:~·~-~~~i--·--··---·······----·-·--··--·--··-.-.--.- -··-j:..s;:;:.2s·f,";;iOOfA·-··-·····---··-··---· 
I Platform 2 Air 222 Commonwealth of 1!1ttock/Strike 61 Su·2S f rog!ool i Su-25UB Frog!r"O",O"t~B'--________ i 
::--- i~~~==:=.:~~~~==:=== =.:.~? §~~!~::;~l =JJ~li~~ji~;=:~=~:_=_:~=.:.===Jl~~lli;~:~~L. _______ . __ . ___ . _______ .~==::=::=~~.=~ ___ . __ ... ji~1~i~:.~~2~~J. __ . __ =:-.. ____ .. _ ... 
I Platform 2 Air 222 Commonwealth of 2' Attock/Strtke ~2S frogfoot si Su·25UT froofoot B 
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ENM I KIND 1 ENM 1 DOMAIN I ENM 1 COUNTRY 1 ENM T CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY 1 ENM 1 SPECIFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6- 10-96 
l==t ~~-== =i~:'---------'-~~~J~=i=;---------------'-------~ ·t~~:-----------------~------------------------------ -1t~~f;~~:!:~::,~~~~= 
=j ~;--------ji--=~~----- .-J ~jEi:~E~~i ~=iii=-==~=~===~=:=-==; i~~:;1i::i.=_=~~~====__===:=====~==~-==--==: ~ji~11=~~9j~_~~~S~~=~_= 1 
I Plafform Air 22 Commonwedlhof 3 Somber 2 Tu-16Sadger 9' TU-16R BoQger F. EUNT j 
IPlafform Air 222Commonwedlhof ~jsomber 2 . Tu-16Sad\l!!~ IOi Tu-16B09.\l~~. ASMeorrler . 
.. _ ..1 1.:.kJ.!f.'1'.'!.'_ ... __ .. _ .... ___ ..2 ~ .... __ ._ .. ______ ... -_.~?<;:Q!!l'!!".i'~~_rn.Q! " ___ ~i.~C)_~r. __ .. _ ..... ______ ... ____ .... _. __ . ___ . __ .. __ . !~:.!2 .~Q<:lg<:>! ______ ._ ....... _. __ .... _ .. _____ ... __ .__ __ ..... ___ ... _ .. __ .. __ .. J. I ! !u..:I ~!<..~<:J(jge'_ ~.t_1<:J(j .. _____ __ .. __ .. ___ _ : ~*~--- --:~~-------- -¥A'~;~~ -1t}~-----------~ ~~~~!~ -------------- -~~H;i~~~;1E~dl.!P.!!!)~-.. ----
! PlaHorm 2 AIr 222 Commonwedlh of 3~r 2~.16 B2S!g<:>r 141 Tu.-16R Sadger K. reeonnoissooee 
__ .... _! p.'9.~_Q!'!.' ___ .. _ .. _ .. _? ~_ .. ___ .. _ .. ____ __ .... ?l _ <;:~1'.~Qf .. _~~~ .. ____ .. _. ______ . ________ _ .. _.1 .!ltJ~~.<:J(jg<:>r ____ .. _ .. __ . _____ . _____________ ._. ___________ ... __ .. __ .. _J~4.!.~:!~-~ll1'.r-L, .. E-VJ. .. ------ ... -.. ---.. --.- ........ . 
--: ~*~~ - i ~------f-~i ~~~~~: ·--1fe-~------.. - .. ---- - -1 i~H~*!_ .. -------..... - -.. ---.. ----.. ----... --..... -.. --h·~~22M:iBOCkf;;;-A---------.. - ... ... 
1=1 :~~;-.... - .... ~l~:; · .. -... ---- ...... --- ~~-~ ~:;;~;.:~ .. ~~+t=1~= ........................ -.. ..--- .. ~ ~.~.~ .. ~~;;:. - ... -..... -.. -----..... -.---- ...... --.... ·=M~;~~~:~~~~;-~ ..... -.. -.--.. --......... __ 
--:~~---- __ 1~ ______ ~1~~~;~-:;:~f ~re~ ------.--~Tu~~~~~---------------------------- --~T;;=2~de_;:A------------- · 
I--.! E!Q!!2!!:!!..-.~ AIr 22~~nWedlh of 31Sorrber 4;-!'!:22 BI,!nder _?1 Tu-2] _er;r:>."de"",c·",S ___________ _ 
·=~~~~-===1 ~~ =--==~=== ~~~~=~;~+~~1_;~=~=~===-~=====:~~~~==~=~==~~~~-=~=~=:===:=~~~~===:~~=::=~===~ ==st~~1~~~~;~;;~;~~~-~=:~=== 
:~ i~====~:~!~~~==~==~'i5~~~t~t§========~==== ==~·~~~!t;;~==~========~==:=====~:= ...... --~~~~~i~~;--i-;~-;~---i-O~-!f~-o~-··;-e~=--=-~--·~ 
I PlaHorm Po:I 22 Commonwedlh of 31Bomber Tu·95 or Tu-142 Bear + ___ ~1 Tu3,SMS Sear H ---
I-J ~{~-- --~ ~=--=---- -~~~~=~~~f.~~~=~======--= ==i l~~~Hit~~:=~~=:=~ __ ~== ___________ _______ ===--~l~~g:J:~]=:==~=:=== _____  
I Plafform 2 Air 22 Commonwedth of 3'Sorrber ~ Tu·95 or Tu·142 Bear 7; Tu-142M Bear F Mod 2 
__ I .E..1q!!9~J 2 Po:I 22 Commonwed'!).9! __ ~~pmber ~ Tu·95 or Tu·142Bear ~l.!l!::!~!"S!!..F MQQl. 
=~ ~~-==1=11~:=~~===~fg=~~~ =~=11~~========= =1~~~~~r~:t;!·~;=:==:===~========:=~:~:==~=:====·====~:~[~~:Ji~~t~!!~£~.!l,--_~ 1 
!PlaHorm I 2 Air mCommonwedlhof 4iCargo/Tonker I An-124Condor ; I 
.... ____ !P.t2I!r;>rr.D __ .1_ ..... ~ ___ . ____ ._ .... _....llll<;:~~ ... QI.'!) . .Q.~ _._.~£qgO/TO!)"~. ____ .. __ .. __ . __ ... ___ .. _ . ___ ... _1 ~:.!~4 .. f .Cl!:'QC)!.... __ . __ m ........ ______ .... ______ .. _____ .... __ .. ______ .. _________ .. __ .-'-1~.'!:!..Z4 ____ ...... _____ .m_ .. _ ..... _ .. _ ..... _ ...... 
---i ~~-- -~~~-------~~~~~~+ ---1c-~:~-!---------- ____ 1 ~1}-~~~---------------------------f---~-A;;:-22-------------------
: I PlaHorm Air 222 CommonweS"J!!.Q.! ___ 4,CS!lI.oITonker 3 1~~~fQ!)~ --l---.--.---------.---I~ ~~~E --=~==3;~==~====~~~~ g~::;~1 ~==~;~~~};~;===::====== __1lt~!:g~~--=====-======~=====~=~~-----.. --~1:1~}~~;~~:~U1~~!Y ... --=~~-------
I Plafform 2 Air 222'Commonwedlh of 4lCarooITonker 31 H6 Candid 41 H-761O Condid A. elv! reserv"e ____ _ 
_ ~g~~~----- __ 1 ~==~===.~~ §~~.:~ ~. ··--~~i~~~~ .. --===~-====:= -jj-.t~~"f~!-------. ------------------~=~~~~~_===== ~--t?2M~~=_=---=_:=~====~== 
I PIaHorm 2 AIr 222 Commonwedlh of 4iCarl1oITanker 4, 11-20/22 Coot I ; 11-20 Coot A. EUNT/,econ- (i~ 18 vol1on 
I PIaHorm Air 212 Commonwedlh of 4 Car.l10ITonker ! 1~2O/22 Coot f.---~;;.1 -''''''. 2,.2'''C'''0'''0"t_''S:...... __________ _ 
I. ~'2~.9.r.r:r!.m.... . ...... _._ .... ? .,.,.~ .m_. __ 2.? .. £~.~.<:JIt.t:>.!:>~ .. _.. ~ <;:qI12!!QI:l~.~!.._ .................. _... .m .. _ ...... ! ... !',I).,.I? .£~.t:> ........... _.m___._._.. ........... ..................................--1 .. --..-----..___ .. 
. __ 1 PIa~2.!!!L __ .... ___ .. .? ~ _____ .. _ ... _ +-B!. <;:Q!!l!!!9!)~ ... Ql.rn..Qt ___ .~ <;:S!.g.Q[T9!)~e.! ____ . __ .. __ .... ___ .. ___ ... ___ l~:jl r;:,lJ9. __ .. _ .. _. __________ .. ______ ._ .. _____________ .. ____ 1j_~!.?.!!~___ ______________ . ____ _ 
I PlaHorm 2 Air 222 Commonwedth of 4 CarooiTonker An-12 Cub 2; An-I2A Cub A. EUNT 
I PlaHorm 2 Air 222 Commonwedth of 4 CargoITonl<er An-12 Cub 31 An-12B Cub",S",. S~,N~,A=EU"'N-"Tc.... ______ _ 
---or :~;---= ~----~~:"------- --~~ ~~:~~+ =----:l~~~~t::~===-=====~:i ~;t~~~~~~====~==~==~=====~====~===:=~~~~ ~~i[g:l' ~;1~~===~=~===_== 
I PlaHorm -:lAIr 222 Commonwedlh of 4lCargoITanker An-24_Coke ._ f-!; An-24 
--=f ~~-=~==~ ~:~~====::.:~=·-ii~g~~~:~~~: ===~g~~~~~:i:~=:~=~=~:==::==:=:1 ·t~~~g~~~=~:=~~=~::.:=~=~~::===:~==~==~:::==~~~~-:===~=~~~=_lL~;;j~:¢~MA;;JqQ~9i ________________  
I PIaHorm 2 Air 222 Commonwedlh of 4 CarooITanker 7 An·26 Curl 2' An·268 C",u,.rl;c.:;A."",PO!= 'e",I,,' _______ _ 
! I ~H~-.1iA. 222 Commonwedlh of 4 CargoITanker 7' !Y.!:16 Cu~ 3; An·26 Curl S. SlGlNT 
i ---fl~*~----l-- m.~~ ----------· --~~,2=~~~~1 ---1c:~~~i~:~ -------:-~----------:~}~~1~ ---------.------------ . ------------------- --J!-A',;:ii-------------------
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ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I _C~TEGORY___ IENM I SUBS~TEGORY I ENMl SPEC IFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6- 10-96 
_ _ I f'!O_Hqrm __ _ _ _ _ ? !>I! ___ _ _ _ _ __ 2~? CO!!"')Ol'w!'2'!h of __ ~[§arg()f!.on~er _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ~ An-32 _Cine __ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ ._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _\~~-32 Sul1eJ(lndiot _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 
I=~ ~~~;;;;;--- __ 1 ~::------- -%ii g~~:~*~ --~r~~:~~:~-- ---------- --9t~~gf_-- --- -- ---- ---------------------- ---1: ;':;;:-701-- -------------------
__ 1PIoHorm Air ~22 Commonweollh of 4'Carg0{T0nker IOJ An-72 Cooler ' 1 
__ !.P..Io!form ________ ~I!___ 22?C"!"'!'O"v;e.olll1 ~f ____ 4j~argo/lq.nker __ _ _ _____ _____ _ __ 1 ~72C~ler __ _ __ _ __ _____ __ _ _ . ______________ J.:_I',!)~?] .__ ___ _____ _ _______ _ 
--.of ~{;;;;---+-2 ~--- ~~~ ~~~;~;i~-~ --1c~~~~;~~--- ---------- - H ~~i~%~;~~~-------------------------------------- ----ll-N;::i2's------------------
=:=~ti~~~===i~~=~===== =~ii~~i§ ~~i§;~~~=~=~===~ =1i~~~===~=~~~=~==:=~=~=~::==:===:=~=:=:::=::::~=::~=-- :=~t~::~:-------·-----·---.. ·-· 
____ ; ii~~~ ________ ~ ;~ _______________ j_~~ ~;;:;j; =:=~ ~~i~~gEj~~i~=:::::==:==:==:ili~lrail_=::=::=:=__=:====:==:=:=~====~::::_~~=~=~=~:=:==~ m~::~:-I \ I1-38 
1 PIoHarm Air 22 Commonweollh of "ASW/Potrol/Observoflon ~ 8e-12 Moil -i! B;;:i2'-----------------------------·, 
r---!~!!~ -----? Air 222 Commonweollh of 5 ASW/Potrol/Observoflon !.Be-42 Mermol_d _____ _ _ ! _______ _ 
=:-~~~~;~~~=~:~~--.~;~--- - .=~=== ······- ·~~j~~~~~;~~~1 ····-·-=~~~;!;~~~;~~~=====~~= {I:~~~~~~:~:~:::-~:::~== ---- ---- --:= =::~~:==::==:::~:~===: .. =::~\: ~;=:~=----------- ----------. 
1 ~IoHorm Air 2'!,2 f0mmo.nW!!?..!!l.Q! __ ~rveHlon~/C2CAlrbome EOt1~-,,-~g) ___ lfA~.,!,<1_ql!ll!9.Y. --.J....,...=---:----c..,....----------~!~~t:~ ~~j~~~~~;-;~-~~~=;=~~==t~~=~=~==:=-l 
,-1 PIoHorm Air 222 fQmmonweol.!!!..2!.. _~.!!9.!'.~'!!'!II£QQt'" ..............1.M1-24IJ~~.~ Hind __________ 1 __ . _______ . ______ . 
==:J ~;~;_____:::~=? ~~::~ __ _____________ ~~; ~_~~;:~~I --~~~~0j~~~~1:i===~=:=:=:=::=J~J~i~jit8~=:=::~=::~=:=:=:====:::=:=:=:::::::::=::==~==:=:=:=M~~: ~:~~i · ···· 
1 PIoHarm Air 222 Commo.nweollh of 2O! Allock Helicopter 2 MI-24/25/35 Hind -3: M~24Hi;;;j-c-----------------------------------· 
----1 ~~j~:=: __  = ~t..-=_=_=~_= _ _= jj~ ~=;:; ~~ ~1:_~_:;= __ ~~ = __ = :_=-__ ~_:::~:~t~i;i~t~]~i. ________ ~~=====_ __________ =~::~==:~::==~=~:~, ~jiir_~~r~~~~==-==~=::: 
1 PIoHorm 2 AIr 222 Commonweollh of 2O!Allock HeHcopter M~24/25/35 Hind 7i M~24RSH Hind G 1 (NBC armored) 
__ 1 E!9lf.2!!!'..- f- 2 Air 2~_ Commonweollh of 2d~ock HellcoQter 21 MI-24/25/35 Hind 8! M~.!~.!:!if)d G2 (reconno..i!'DnC"'_= __ -eJ..-SQQ-_-_II-.. .!1....- _-1 
~~=-1~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~= 
I--' '--:-::-~' i~ii~==: =i~~=:=:==:==:-=::=~U§~~~if =*~~~;~~~~~=:==::==::::::=::::===:=~~~!~~~:==:====:::~:::=::::=~=::===~=:::=:==-===:: .=jl:~~j~;!t=~~~j~~:==· 
1 PIoHarm 2 ~Ir 2,n!f.ommonweollh of __ 2_1 J1.II!!!Y..tJ...!'J!£QQ!!!!......._ 1i_~J~9!17 /171.!!ilL I ! MI-8..!:i!IJ..f_(q.!c!9J!1.!2. ____ -:--:-___ _ . 
==.- ! ~~~--- '-:~C~::"~~===:= =~mg~~~;~!~t =::·~ ~~!:~~~;~~~1;1 ::~~~::::=:====~ ::==:~l~!~~~~~~ltl:~=~===:=~~=~:~=::==~=~==:=::::::~~i~~t~~;;~~£]:~L~~)~~---
1 ..... -m J ;~;~~------ .---- ~ ~~ ............. _ .......... _ .... __ m __ . ·_ J·~·~I~~~~;.:~; ·~~ m __ ._~:t;~.::~~;:: ... _ .. mm_ ... _m__m ... ==lr~:::~;:~;; ~: .. ~~ .. ___ ... ___ .. __m __ ...... ___ _____ m ___ ... __ __ ._ .. -- ... _m_~= ...... m_~l .. ~.~:E:~~ .. ~~~=:: 
I-----f ~~~~~---- ---2 ~-:: --------- -1~1~~~;~~*;f --ii~7n;,f~~~~-------------- --~f-~f~%~~m~~------------------------------- ----~~~~~-~!~~dUtY&akboo;;;;;,;-----f~~~=~-==:fi~ -i~I~~:==::=:~~ .... -----.------ ==~:;E==::= 
1 ~IoHorm 2 Air 2221Commonweollh pi -¥.f..!I~ty H~HCOQter ~!-.1~ H",e ____ . ____ ._____ _~! _______ _ '~~2~~;:d*~1--- ~i1~~::~ ~::~~~:~; .....--. 2! ~ti:~~~ ---------- ._____.__ --t-oO .. . .... -. .. . . --.. -
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_:llr~~-= I=~l~~ --~==~=~~=t· ~-=i.~~~;:~~~}I -.-- ll.l· ~. ;. :.i~.··.;.-. ·. ·.:.·.f.~.~ .. · .. ·~~ ... i.·.: .;.· ....... -.. -.~ ... :... ---===~==j -- ~I·~tl~~~:=:~~=====~=~~========~========j··-·::l~lL~i1:i:~~~-=:=~·= _______ ._. 
I PIoHoon t ~Alr 22~commonWeolth o,f 21 U~lIty Helicopter 3 MI-26 HalO t-- i 
--- l:~~----·---·- :i~-·------·---- ~~~~~:~;-~; -- }:~mityu;~~E~1 ------·----- .. --- ---- ~l~m-~;~ --- -- ----- -_n ___ H __ ----------H-H--- ~:~~~i~~=::~S&;U - rt ---- --- I 
'--1 piQii,;;;'-- -2 Ak------I--;~ c~_;;,_;;;;;;;~ooii;;-Of - "2i Uiii~Heiic;;Di9r------------- --TMt-6-H"O"ok------------------------------------- ---~------------------------!P.I?Q-------
I 1 PIoHoon 2 Air ~~ £gmmonwealth of 21 l!'!!!!Y. Hellcopler ___ ~-6 Hock I; MI-6 Hop"'k:..:A,.,."(e"x,,po= rtl<--,--_--,:_. ___ _ 
~ =::=:l :~- =~= =~ ~;=~==:::~~~===~~ ~~~~!~f :~-~~~;~~::;==:======:~ =:~;1n~~;~:~==:=:~~~=:~==:=:=~====::~=:~=~=~=-=--.---:=~~~i1:~~t";g:~~i;:~~q>SLS-
I I PIoHorm 2 Air 222 f _<?mmonwealth of 21 Utility HellcoQter 51 MI-2 HcDllle _ 1! MI-2_(Q!~ty.!.!!!.g. 1n Polonq), _____ _ 
t===f :~~-== ;.::=~ ~i==::==::= :- ~~ ~~~;;*~l :=~r~[~~-~;~~~;:==:~:=-=:=::=:=:===~~;~~=~=:::=~=====:::====:::========:~_::===::=:~:=:=_ il 1iJ;! ____ -------------------
~=~ j ~~~~=:~= :==~ ~~------ ·~~~~~;~¥~t -.-.~-:--jj~~~~}~~ ~=~:::=:=:=~==:.:. ---.~--=---~-l9i~~~~~i#:iF=:=~==:=:-=:-::==:=:~.:.===------------- ~~~~L-H~n;A(AsW) ----------
1-.-=:=j~~~==:=: ' :~:=::~~~=~=:=::=:::;=ii!§i5ii~~~~ :=jj'~~:Q~~~~i:i __ ...:~:~==:~~~=~=::=:_=::=:~i~!~~Q:i:=:~===::::_==~=~:=~=~~::=::=:~=:=~====::====:::::~~:t~~~:~~i{~J~~ --=:==~~m .. =· 
1 PIoHorm 2 Air 222 Commonwealth of 21 U~lity Helicopter 10; MI-34 Hermit ' 
Horm 2 AI< 222ICommonw!!.alJI:l. 01 ~=iS:;E ~+;~:::~~=;~---·:== ~f =::- .. ~
! PIoHorm I ] ~ _____ ~?.?'C&.mmcnweo!!!l!'.!. - l!-k1!!i!!!Y. HeHcQQter _ J2 .!59:~L!~~_!iQodlum _ - -L--- ----------- ---" ~.;;;;:=J~~=F~~~; ::f~~::=:::::=:=:::=::l~l!~::;====::===:=:=·::...{~l<'t;:;if,:t=""'ro.-----
·=~=t'~~=== =~~~====-~~1j~ ~=~!~;~ig!1:~f=~:===-~=:=:==~==ii~~~~=:==::~===::-:::=:::=::~:=-:~~=~:=::==:=:=·::~=-==:==== =~~l~~i:~~!;~:~~~=:-------------, 
~~~-- =i:::::===~i~5==:§~]=:-=--===tg1iF:=========:=:=: =r~~~-:::::=-=I 
I PIoHorm 2 Air 224.Unlted KIngdom 21AHock/Strike I Seo Homer '.--:---,--,---,--"'_--::-:c::-:--------·~:::~:l ~~~~=~~=~: =:= ~ ~~==:====~~~~J~~!--= ~==~~t~~~!~;~ =·==::==-===:=-:=~:=::=:!e~;=:·====::=~=-=~~=======~==:~~===:==:=:===~~ =1l~~~~~t~~~~=-==:=:=-:~=---- 1 
I PIoHorm 2 A~ 2?4 U~.!2f"_ --'?~2£1!!l!!1.~~ 2~ler _ _ . 
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:=~ ~~~:-== ---~ ~~'----==== :=~~~~S~~~===~~~~r,4~~~:; --'~=====-r- ~~;~~~-:~ -- ···===--=====~===:=~====~=~=-=-==- =-it*;~~~:~E~~-·--====~::::=-­
=---ii~§:~==: '~-- i ~~====:=~=~=i~ ~~isi~=:==~i~~~i~~;~==~:==:~:::==:::=~~ ···=::~f:~~~i~~;i~::~~=~:=====:~=---=:::~===:=-=~=:=::=:===~=~=== :=~T~:~;:~:--':======== 
1 Plo~orm 2 Air 224 UnIted Klnadom j COfgp!Tonke_r ________ ~~.o,,,-"D"'e,,v."'on'_'_ ___________ . ________ . ___ ._-+_-j ________________ _ 
__ i ~~;~---= =~==~ ~;t==::~=~= j~~~fr:~~:~~= _--- -~I&~~~il~~t:; -==~=:===~===: = i ~if~~y=~=~::= ____ ==:=~:=::==: ______________ .. _________ ... ___ c-. _____________________ _ 
I PIo~orm 2 Air 224 United KIn 4icoroo/Tonker 8 BAe (BAC/Vlckers) VC-l0 . 
! PIo~orm ? Air 224 !Jnlted Klng9_~ _ __ 4~CorgO!Tonker __ 8~-'El.AC/VIckers2.YC-IO ._....!.i-Y-C.:!Q...C~Iill'9...-_______ _ 
==f ~~===3 ~:---~==:==::=~~~~;:~~=:==:-il~~;~~!~:========~~==:!~;~~§~~~~~;~=~~~~==~=:~==:==:==~=:====::~=~=::=~=:~t~~~~~~t=~==::==:~==::===:=--
I~ ~~--I 2 A' 22.~!~!!,!!!9..~gQom 4lCorgQ!Tonker ~ Pi_olu. Britten-Norman Defender ------i---------.-.-------------
____ ! PIo~.orm _ _ _ __ . ___ 21'''''_. _____ ................. __ .... ____ ??4jlJDI.t~~g<:l.9.'.!' ...... _ ... _ ~tf<:>.:g"'l!9.0k"'E .. _._ ................. _ ..................... _.............. _ IOj Plotus B-N ¥orlt.me D~fende! _ _ _ _ _ _ 
--~ ~~~~---- - --H~------------l- ~HI~~~~~~~--- --·-- ~f~fo~~;~t:~ ----------------- --11 ~i~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~; {~~~: ~~l:;:~-- ------- ------- --- -- --- l'I~O';de; CC-Mk i -- ----- --- - - -- - -
1 PIo~oon 2 Air __ 224lUnlted Klng<:lQ~_r-4..QfJl""1!;mker 11 Piotus.~ltten-Norrr:!<:>.:)~2T Tu~e Defe"der 2 I~ander AL Mk 1 _____ _ 
1 PIC)!f0E!" ___ [ __ ? Alr_ __ _ _ _ _ 22~tUnlted Klng9o,!, _ _ ___ ~6orgO!Ton~er _ _ __ __ _ _ . _ _1_ Shorts 3~ SberpQ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _; __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
----i~~---r----? ~i;----------- i--i~~~~~:~-- ---i~;~~i~~~~~------------------- --llfh~*-~~~;: -------------------------------------- ---- --{;-g:~~----------------------------~~ 
1 PIo~orm 2 Air 2211*'Itoo KlngQo"l_ rlf-cy'Qo/Tonker __ --+~lI)!10 3~b.~.'P9. _ r---1~!)9rts 339-J!!!: 
--~ji~;::~:~~:=~=:=~t§-~~~fr~~:t=~~:~==~:~:::=::::=:::~==:l?l:~:ii.~j~L~ ::::~_::~::==~=.__ _____ .____ .. ___________ ~=~=::=_::~:=~jl~~:~A _________________ ._____ _______  
1 PIo~orm 'Air 224 UnIted Klnodom 4,Ceroo/Tonker 13i BAe 125-1lOO 2"i U-= 12"'SA""-___________ _ 
1~=1 ~-==::-=:i~t====:==:=ii~~;:~~~=-=iii~t;~==:====ti§~~wf~iS9~iiL:==:_=::::=~~=::::==~::::=:::=:~:::=~=:= =t=-~:-~~=-==--=-==~ 
1----1~oon 2 A~ ~Unlted KlngQom _4Jf£!go!Tonker 161 L·1Q.ll TrlSter _____________ ..."lif-:T"'rIS:"to"'r--'K"'C"'M,,,k'-.I'---__________ _ 
=~-: ~;=~::~: I=:~~~=:====~::=:I=~~~~~=~::= =~~~~;~~;~~-==:==:==~~.=lff~!~j~r.:===~=----:·~:~:==:---------:~:=~=::=::--- :jt.i~~-~~~i ----.. --.-.. -.------.--
-~i~~=-'~t'~=-------~= ' =-r~j~l-=-----t~~~~- -~r~::; :=--=-----=-=---~-=t~~-:~-1-~-.:..-···::---:=--·~-::-~.:..-:.-:-=--.... :--~? 
• - • - • • - -;\ ; ' , .. " .. -" - . ' .... . . h~ -,.~~ - - ",,":'.1der i 
r ---71~;;;;(j;;~ALMki 
1 PIo~orm 2 Air 224'Unlted J(l-)odom 7'Reconnolssonce Engl sh Elecj;jCC·;;,;;;;,-;;-,:;---··-------------·-·---- .. ----.--.--.. -- ---·--r--·-·---··-·-----·--·-----·---·-·--·--
1 PIo~orm AIr 224 United KIn.Q2.2~ --1. Reconnaissance Engish Electric Canb!'ECQ l i.con~o PR M~. =-7 _________ . 
.... _._1 PIQ~Q!!Tl _._._. _____ . 2 Air ... _ .... ?~.41J.."'t.<>Q~Q2~ _ ._ ........ J ~!'''.~.CJI.~.CY.'.,,~ ...... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ ...... _.... . ~.~g.I.!t>II""'!"." .~CY.'9"'rI9._ .......... _ .. _____ .. _._._. ._ ...... ____ . . .. _ .. __ . __ ._ ..... __ ..... ?Lc::.""i?'!~9 . .P..Il .. ~.~ .. L .. _._. __ .... _ .. _. __ . 
__ --' ~!Q.I!.<?.~__ _ ____ 2 ~.L __________ ?_~~ J.!r1!!~.JS!:lw,,!!!_ . . __ J ~£qE:\D.<:JI~~ ____________________ .:!. t§..~c9"Jt~!. _______________________________________ --l---------------.-------------, 
1 PIo~orm 2 A' 224 United KlnQ20m 7 Reconnaissance . 2 HS Buccaneer I ! Buccaneer S. Mk 2A 
1 PIo~orm 2 A~ 224 United KlngQom --1.E.~onnolssonce 3: TomQ!'lO __ I ____ ' 
---: ~~!;==~ .:::==:t~=------=: =!~~ ~~;~~ ===={ji;~:~~~~~1~f~i~~~;;:;~L ::~-=~Mi!a;trY-~E.Y.i~j=~~~:=~=~=~~::::~:=:==~=====::::====:-===j:=::=-=~:~~ .. ! .. 
PIo~oon 2 Air ~~ .l.Inl~~ ~~~ _ _ ~I~urve~lan~~~~~ne ~~~~. = ___ ~:~nd~ver I i And« 
! PIo~oon -2];"" I 224iUnlted KlngQom T 8'Survemance/C2(Alrbome Early wornln~~- ----·~~Canberro 2i T Mk 4 
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I=r~=j:------- -1~~~~~~=-~t~~~~}~~~~~ }=?~;~~~~:::_------------------·--------------------:~~\ic=-=====-~:== 
I PIo1form 2 Air 22 UnIted IOnQQom 21 UHllty Helicopter 2 Westland lynx i 
.---1 ~::~==~=~J~~=_===== ~=~~:: ttit:~:~---~tl ~~~:::~~-----:=~==~==.=~~ :~~~~:t;l===~~=====~=~~==~~====:==== ==!i~~M~f==:==:=:==~==: 
I PIo1form 2 Nt 22 United lOnadom 21 UHlltv Helicopter 2 Westland lvox 3! HAS. Mk 3 
I PIoHorm 2 A~ 224 Unlt~f'l- _ 2_1 l!!!!i..tx HellcoJ2!.~r 2 Westland l l!!!.. 4\.-. HAS. M~Q'~) ____________ _ 
=--i' ~]~~= ==~ ~;=~ ____ = ~i1~ ~i~~:~~~i tii~~:~~~~l:; ~= .::~ .~:;~±~:- ===~=-~=----- .. ___ . __ .. -- .. -·-·-_=-_____ ··==!::lt~:K!:==:~=:=_=~=~: ____ . _____  
I PIo1foon 2 A. 224 United lOnadom 21 UHNtv Helicopter 2 Westland lvox 71 Mk 23 
I PIoHorm Air 22 United 1On~ 21jUHUty Helicopter 2 Westland l\":lx 8: Mk 25 
.1 ~I!""!') ______ .. ____ ~~ ... ___ . __ .. _ ... _________ . ____ ~?~ \J!!I!~!<!,.QQQ."l. ___ ~ !!U.!1!ty!i~!l;2.Q~~I- -------------.--.- ______ . _....,~!t.t2!>.~.b\":l~ .. ____ .. __ ... __ ...... _____ .... _ .. _. __ ...... ___ .. __ .. ____ ___________ . ___________ ?';.~~ .'!! 
---: ~~~- -~ ~------ --1i:I::: :~~-r_~"*~ ~:~:;-:;--------f--~ ~:~;-------------- - --c--{~f~~ ~8-1 - ------------
: :_;; _______ ~; _____________ . ____ ~~;,::::;- ___ ~:~ :~::;----h------.--- __ J~:.::~~~; ___ . ________ . __________ . __________________ ~:;~~~: 
---: ~~:: - ~ ~---------- ~4 ~;}~~;~r-~h~~~~~:f:;_------------- r----1 -~:_;_~t~;__--------- ------ --Hl~{~-------·-·--·----·---··-···· 
i=t i;~~-=== ===: g~:=~===~~= =~ ;iiiffi= ==:ir~iit;l~.:::==~=~~:~=:==:==~ ~;;~~~::==~~=~=====~=:=::======:==:~=~.::=~==:=: ===!~;~~:~=~~:~==~:~==~:~~~=~~:=~=~~~~-=-
1=1 ~:i~~~=~~-··--:-=-··.·-····-····-=-=-::=--·~~~::5~~~li~i~~jii ____ . ________ ~.=j~ iE~:i=~===~==::==~:=:==:==~=====~~:~== • .::~~------~:j+-:-[::-i:-:-·~:-:-t-:··~'=--=-·~·--···-···--_-_-. __ -_·-.. _-.. _-._-_.--._-...  _-._.... -._-... __ -.. -_ 
I PIo1foon 2 Nt 224 United lOnadom 21 UtflItv Hencooter Puma ! 
I~-j ~~~- ---:~ -----------J=~~~~§i-.::---tf~i~~ii~--====~=---I~~i~~!~;=====~=:===~=~===:~=====:~=~ ;=kf.~~F ·- ====~==~~==:~=· 
H~ --:~---------~!E~=~i~~r~~==-===== =-i~;H~"------ ~~.::=======:===-_____ ==--=l=:======:====:= 
! PIo1form Nt I 224'Unlted IOnQQom ~ ~ty Helicopter 17 CH 47 Chinook . _______________ ! __ j--______________ _ 
__ ...l ~!f2r!1:l ___ . __ .... _? ~_~ _______________ . _~.?~ lJ!1!!~~Il'!<>.r:n ______ ~ !Il}_'!II.Iti!~~"'fl!~r._. __ . __ ._._ .. _______ .---~~§A~~-------------------------.---.. -..... --------------------------.-- ,-. -. -.---.--... ------.. --------- .... -----.. 
--1 ~~--- --1 ~ ~~: ~-~:~- -iiili~g~:~{:~:~--------- -~~:_;__~~;;~;-~~~------------------------------- ---hkQ-S-----------------------
,----.! PIo1form 2 Air 224 United lOnadom 21 UHHty Hencop.!e_r __ . I , WesHond SlJ~11\":1x __ -4-~"'k'-'Q9'-'----------------
~:=:;~-;~~==~= ==~;:====~==~. =~!;~;~;= ~=~~~~~m~;~;~;:~~~l~=======!~:~~~~:===~~==:·=~=======:======-------==·~ I~=~H~-=====~==~=::==~~= 
1 PIo1form 2 Nt 224 UnIted IOnQQom 221Anttsubmaime Wolfare/Patrol I WesHond Sea Klnll. 3! HAS,!:.M"'k.~5'-__________ _ 
r=~~~=--=r-~~=·-------~==-~~1~:::~  --~=~e~;~~~t:-----·~:= =----: .~~~~::=====--==:============--!f_~~~~---===-----.. -..... ~. 
I PIoHoon 1 2 Nt 224 UnIted IOnQQom 22 Anttsubmolme Wolfare/Patrol I Wesnond Sea ~ 7i !CHAR"",,,,. M= k "-5 ______ _____ -1 
~ ~~~---.-__1~~ -~=~==~~~~~~~:~~-= =i=~~=:~~~~~~----=---~ ffi:~~~~~~==================~=:=~~l~~--=-~~=:=-=::===~==-
I PIo1foon 2 Nt 224 UnIted lOnadom 22 Antlsubmolrne Wolfore/Patrol I Wesnond Sea KIng 10; Mk 42A I PIo1form 2 Ak 224 !!!)!L'!d 1On~ 22 Ant1submolme Wortare/Potrol I _WesHond Sea KIng ---.W ~..!! 42B 
.1. 'p'1Q~""!') _____ ___ ~ Nt ________ . _~~ ~!!!<!.~Il9.2.'!!. ____ ..?:? ~t.~~").'!.~C!~g<:~!E2.!~21_.__ .. ____ }l_....,~~!!~§!C!.!9r:>Q . __ .____. ___ .. __ __ .. _. _____ . ______________ . ___ . __ .__._____._ .. g~~.~-~---.---------------.--. 
,---: ~~~:;;;----~ ~------~i~-: ~i~:~;;;-- --i~~~:~~~~1ia~~~----·-}~;~~~~:;-~~------------------------------- ---~~~~~----------------
I PIoHorm 2 Ak 224 Unlt~~om 22 Ant~ubm<;ime Wolfare/Potrol I Wesnond Sea I5\r'Q lsi Mk'-'45~-------------'4~J~~~~:!~1~~~j~~~_==_~~~~~~J!:=:~=== 
I.PIo1form 2.Nt 224 UnIted lOnadom 2JICorgo Helicopter . I WesHond Commando 2! Corrmondo Mk 2 
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. :r~=~~~:·---·---l=~~·~~~;~·==%f~~~~~~~!:;----··- --.; ~:::!~~=:---.. --.--.-.~-.. =~======---1~~~~!--.-.. ====:== 
I Plotform AIr 224 Unlled Klng<;!om 231CarQ2 Helicopter I .YIes~ond COlTYnOndo 6! Corrmondo Mk 2<;. 
=1 ::~~ .~= ==  :.. ~~=:=--=-~== =f~ ~J~~;:=: =~f~~1:~~!~~:===~===~=--== ~~==~ :~:i~~'%~~==~=:~=:~==~~=~~:=:===~~~~=:~= =-!!~~ . ..:.·~",·~,,"·:~.::.jc:.: ~,-_~_T_?:C_.=_:_=-_··~_=_=-_·:_=_=-_.~_=_ ... _-_ ... -_ .... 
I Platform A~ 224 Unlled KIngdom .sgjTrainers I ShortsS312Tucono __ 1 I 
.=J ~:i~~.::~=~ =:=J~~===~~~=~=-· i~~~:i:~~:~ --1~:::~============ .~~~=!~~QQ<>' -~~===~==.::.:::==:.:=:==:====:===~~~=:l=-~=~=:=======.:::==~=~:===== I Platform 2 Ar 224 United Klng<;!om 4C Trainers Bulldog l i T. MK I 
! Platform 2 Ak 224 United KIn.gQom 4C Trainers 3 Chl~nk ==l 
, l ~~~~--.-- ... --? ~------j- ~~~~{~·~:~-=:ih~:;-·-==:--·--·---·· ~~~~~l:~~l~~;H{--·==:~======~==--=--==-~r.;;~~~j~~,;:qe; .- .. ==:~,::==~== 
I Platform 2 AIr 2241Un1ted KIngdom ..... , ... 4OlTroiners . ..... .... .. . BAe Hawk I 1 
I Platform "2 AIr 224fUnlted KlngQom 40iTrainers BAe f!owk 11 Howl< T. Mk I 
R ~~== -=~i===== ~~;~~~= ;::::=. f.~~~~= ... -.-----.---.--- --~~~~~==.::~~~~~~=:============:== =jl~i~~r~=:====~:==~== 
I Platform Air 224 Unlled KIn.~~ ~Tralners ~.BAe Jetstreom Super 31 1.1 Jelstreom T Mk 2 ==~~~====~~j~~'::==~~~===:=~~:~f~:~:~~=~=~i;:~~===~:~=~==~==~~~~~~r£;=~===~:==:=~~=~=~.::=~:~===:~===:==:~.::::~==::=~=~:+======~=====~=-==:=~= 
I ~lqtfo!!!,_ --3~- 224~nlted Klngg9m 4OiTralne,s 8 A.~e 125-800 • __________________ I !.f..~ ___ ••• ___ • __ • ___ • 
~i~:~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~:~~ 
,~~~-===i~=====d.~~e~~l~~;~=--===.:: ~~i!i~~;f:~~~~~~~====~.::==:=~=~.~.:::=====~= =~=~F~~;~ ·--··-···---·--··-·-·-·--
_ ... ; ~~;~._. ____ . : ________ .__ .. ~~~ ~~~:.~;::.C . ___ : 1~:~~:;;~1~:~: . __ . ____ ._ .. _._ .... 3~:~.::~~~~.~;:~~~~~~~~~ .... _........ ... m..m._._ · .. m.~l ~:~':' .. -... -..... -__ -. -... -.. -... -.... -.. -.. _-... .... -... -... _-.-.. .. -... -... -... -.... -_.-.. .... 
- --1 ~~~-... -.-- - -? *----.--.---1~·~ ~*~·~t~~~-··-· -~ ::~~~!;~~6~i~~~-·---·-···-·--·-··1 ·~:~~~~~H~}~~~~~{;~~.~ .... ---... ------.-.---- ·---~H:+~-----·---·--------·-··--· 
--! pp_'!.q!!,, __ ~ Air 225 Un~ed Slates __ I Flghler/Alr Defense \~.!J!'!.2U~Y.!'.9..'!:!s:!.£:'lQ£lg!l..flclg Falcon si F·I6E • ____ • __ • ___ _ 
I==~ ~*~== ==~~~==~:==~==. =~~~ ~;~;{:~;:==: =l?:~~f~~~~!~;;-----·=~.::~:=:~~=~~ ~I·!:~:;;~~~:tf!!~~~~~:i;~~ ===:===~:.:=~~==~==· =~~~l~~~~~~=~·:~~==~·~~:~·~~~·-:~~~==~ 
I Platform 2 A!! !~~c:f2!9Ies __ _ _ I FI.~ler/AIrDefense 3' Generol Dynamics F·16 FlgMng..£.Qlcon 9! f/A·16 , 
l=f~~~=='::~ ~~====~ ~~~==~::~m~tt~1===~== =*~~!;~t~~~{.::~=~~~=~=-~=~~======~b~====~~=:~.:::=:=~=:==~ 
1 Platform Air 22 Un~ed States I Fighter / Air Defense <Ii McDonnell-Douglas F·4 Phantom II 31 F-4C 
==:j~:;-.=~ -~_ :~=====~~ ~~:~~~:~=:~= -~=l ~~~;~~;~~~~=~=~===~: ~~=~~~~;;;;~~~.:i~i1~~~~.:~~:~=~=:====~=~====:=:=.::=~~ =-=~L~t~==:~_~~~~:.:~~:=~~=:=:·=~ 
I Nolform Ale 225 United Slates I Fighier/A~ Defense ~ McDonnel~Douglas F·4 Phanlom II 61 F-4F 
,.--.-ll'lotform 2 Air 22 l!nlted Slat~s I FIQ~ler/A1r Defense __ ~cDonnel~DO'!llIOS F-4 Phonlo"!!_1 ______________ e---4F.4J I 
=i ~~=== ~=~=~ ~~=~=:=~~=~=.::= =-~it~~!!~;;=== =i :~~t~~~;[~:~:~=:~~===~==~~~:==:=~:11·~~~~tta:!~:~t~~~~~=:=:~·:~====::=~==~~====~=~== =~~.~~==.=:~:~==.~~==~=.::==.:: .... 
I -~~~ ••• =t~=:==:i~·~~~~-~;-==== :J~~~~~=-----~~-~-~;i ~-=-=~=== 1 ~IQ!!.orm 2 ~~ 2251Unltec:f2!.QI~L ___ I E!llhter/Alr Defense jMcl:12~~~Q~Il!g~£.:.!?_£.9.g~ __________ • ____ r__~!5C-----__ . ______ _ 
I~ ~~~;;; .-.... ._.~ ~~--.-.-----.---•• ~~~~~~~~~:~:~ ---. -·- ij~~~f~;:~~~~;:;;: ·····..··.-.-·.·-·-·-· ~ ~~~~ii~~:~H~~~~·~·-··· ·-··-··-·······--··--·----··-···--··- ~l i~ ~--......- .. -.- ..... . 
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. ~~~=----t-1: -=-~~=t-~~~~~;1~: -t~=t~~~~~E:~=--=-=--i----i~~~~~!f~~~-----======-==-~--r~~~~~~~----------------------
---------.... -d==1~:t~~;:-H5i[~~:.::=:=~:=:=======:=~==::~::--=:~=~:=l ---~~~ =-=~-======~:.:::=~:::~~::=~~=~= 
81 General Dynamics F-III i 
I PIofform 2 Air 2251Unned Stoles I £!ghter/~pefense 8. General Dynamics F-III ____ IU:;.,-IC!I-"IA::-___________ _ 
._-'- p.1Qt!.Q'.'!!. ___ •... _ ....... _._? ~.~ ...... _ .................... _ ... _ ._ .... ?£ ... li~~l'.cj .. s.!.Q!~.s .... _._._. ._ .... __ ..!. FI.gb.t<}.'!~!rJ2~!<}~1' ... _. ___ . __ ._ .. _ .. __ ... __ . ___ ... _ ... _._ .. _.~ .G.~D<}'.Q1 .. P)!l9.'!!I<::.s.£.:.1J . .L. __ ......... ____ . __ ._ .. _ ......... __ .. __ .. __ .... ___ .... _ .. _ .. __ ... _ ...__ ... ___ .. _ .. ___ ..... ?l.!.: .I .. I..1. <::. .. _ ............. _ ............. ____ . __ ._ ... _ .... _ ... _ .•.... _ .._ ...... . 
_. ___ 1 f.!gHOf!11 ____ ~ ~L ___ . ____ e-.E~ \Lnne<!gQ!<}L ______ I £!g!!~~!~!'.J)<}!''!!!'<} . __________ ! .§~~Q....I:?Y!!"!!}I<::!.£:!!] _________________________ ._3J.!.:l!.L1L ______ ._. _____ . __ 
I PIoHorm 2 Air 22 UnnedStoles I Flohter/AirDefense e GeneralDynamlcsF-111 <Ii F-lllE 
I PIoHorm 2 Al 22 UnnedStoles . . ---..! ~ghter/Air Defense_ 8 Gen~?T'lcs F-III 5i F-IIIF 
---{ ~]~-==::_.=j ~----:==~=r-~l ~l:~~~:;----~.==l ~~!~fk~~:~=:':-=--==:==== :---1~~&;~~gi~~~,8HO~T--_==:---------------~:==:~=-9r~~!U===~=:======:=:~=:= 
I PIoHorm 2M 22 UnnedSloles IFlghler/AlrDefense I McDonneH·DouolasF/A·18Homet II F/A· I8A 
1~~Horm Air 22 Unned Stoles I Fighter/Air Defense _McDonneU-Douglos F/A-18 Hornet _ 21 F/A·1 8B 
I
.--J. t:'I9J!2'.f.T!_ .. __ .. ---? ~.h: __ .____. ____ ~: Jir:l.I!!!Q~t9!es ____ ._ .. _ 1. ~lgb! ... rJ_~1!..~~~ _. ______________ ~-~QQ~1I.:PQ!!Q!9s.£ie,:.1.~ .. t!'?'.!'<}'-----.---.. -.-----.------------__ .---~i £i~:.! ~f .. _._ .... _ .. _ .. _______________ ._._. 
----{ ~--~~------r-i~- ¥;;;~~fr~;--- --: ~~~~~~:---------- ----i·~~~~~ft;:i~__!f__------------------·· ----~~~:---.----.--------
1~~~1~:--==:~~=~~~~=~~~~=:===:==~-==----1 
] PIoHorm 2 Air ____ !~ Jir:I.~9_Slole_L- __ I £!g.b!~!~1!.Q.,!!ense _1 .M<;Qg!2!2'!!!1.-Do~IQ!£iA- 18 Horne_t__________ lOi F/A·18E/!...F _ _ _ ._. ________ _ 
-~! !~~~~~=-:. -~ ~t::==~=== =~!. ~~!;!:;;;==~=~ ~~~fE!~~;~:~=======~==·~=:~~:~~~~{~!*~:~~~~1;~:~:~====:.:====-~~==:=:.~~~:~=:=~-~=~:.:~~:~ =::=~~::~~=: 
--~ ~~;;----- .---? ~~----- --~ ~i~~:;:;---=t~~~~;...~~---------·--·---- ····--~~;~p.{1*:~;~:E;~E~ -----------------m-.----------.-----~ ~~;-~'.~:--------m-m----.----- I 
'--I p;.;w;;;;;;-- -1 Air 22 UnnedsiQi8-s -- - --I ii~e;iAA-D;,;,;-,;;---------- --tor~Orth;:F-5fr".;;dO;;,-F~r;ge.u------------------6r-Rf-5E-~-;---------------- 1 
I PIoHorm 2 A~ 22 Unned Stoles I FlgIlter/Air Defense IQl NorItYop F-5 Freedom FighterlTIger D 7: RF·5F 
__ I~~ ___ . ___ .1 .'Y!. ______ .. ___ ._~~ .l!J1-l!...e!'!.g<ll~L-. ___ .~t1..9.£~!.§~L __ ._ .. _ ... ____ . ___ ...1 Mf~..<}~qs~~2....~ . ____ .. ______ .______. _________ .. _1 ___ ._ 
-~ ~i~ --~ ~i~~t:~}~::----~~~;----------+-2~i~~--- --- --ib::M------------------1 
I PIoHorm 2 AIr 22 Unned Stoles 'Attock/Strike A-6lntruder 2! A-68 _I 
---1 ~~~ ----- -----.-~~---------- ~~ tt;*~}:;::; ---- .---.- ~ ~;:~~i~:~:-·------m--------·---------- ~··~~··f~:~;----m---- .... ---.------..... ------.---.------------------- ...... ---.---~! ~!f .. -.... - .----.... . 1---: :~=.-- ~--:--------~~~:~~::::- --"1~~~:::------------- ~~~~~~~:-~---------------------- --- --;::----------------.--------
I'=:]· ~~~~~=~: ? ~i==~=:===- ~i~~~:~jl:F===~ · 1~~~;j;~~::_~===~.:_=:=~_== -=~~ :~~~[~:::~~~~::~~-=~=:.:==::~===:=:~=:==~~:.:=j~j~====--=:=:~==~~:===--I PIoHorm 2 Aif 225 Unned Stoles 2 AHock/Strlke 5 Cessna 318E DmoonflY i 
_----! PIoHorm .AIr 22 lJnnedStoles __ . ~ttock~trlke .l~~Ql!.§LDroQQnny l !i.!A"' •. "-37c..... _____________ -t 
.. __ . __ --' p.!9.~_"!'.!'. ___ .. ___ ... ..... ___ 1 e,~. _______ .... __ .. _ .. __ .. . _ ?£.5 Uf)~!!.<1 _~!Q!.~J_ .. _ .. _. ____ . t,ttqc!'!~!rl.~l' ..... _ .._ .. _ ..___ .. ____ .. __ . ______ ._ .--·-~t ·.!,7-~ ~P,.~I'r...2;'l~ ______ .. ____ ... _ ... -.--.. -.--.. --.--- .. ------.----.--.---.--_ ... _ ---.. --.i--.-... --- .... ___ .... __ . ___ .. ____ .. ___ ._. _____ . ____ . 
___ ~ ~Horm _ __ to_~ _________ -:.~ ~edSt<lI~!.....-. _____ e,ttqc...!<l§!!1!!~ ____________ ~_ _~-6 Pr~ -----r--__ !i.!A~ ________________ • 
I PIoHorm Air 225 Unned Stoles ""ttock/Strlke 6i Grumman EA-6 Prowler 2i EA-68 
I PIoHorm 2 Air 225 lJnHed Stoles ~Attock/Strlke j Grumman A-6lntruder Tanker i 
~~~~~~--::~1~2f~~ ~~~,~  
--~ ~~=~-~=:.:~~~~:======l=i~~~~~;:=;==~~~~~ii~=~==~===~:=~:.::.::=~= =~-~i~~~~j~li~~;ii~~~~::======~=~~=====-- .:~:=~E:~L.~~~ _______ . ___________ . ___ , 
=i ~i-;-------~ i -----·---- -~~~;i~~:;i:----- .----~~g~~~~;----------.------ . ---~·~~~~~;it;r.~;~;. :~---------------------------------, IEG_~<1_~~qs~L ______________ _ 
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ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGO~Y I ENM I SPECIFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6- 10-96 
i :t;~ ~-~:-------=j ~ti::~~~: -==I _~~=---=-===~~-~~~=~~~t= ~~~~~~=~------------.-----.------.------.---j -1~2~-.-.-.-.----.---.--... --.-... -.. --
I Platform AIr 22~ lJn~ed Sloles 31sorrbef 3 Boelna B-52 Slrolofortress Ii B·52"'G'--___________ _ 
=i ~~-=~=-;=: ~!=-=-=~==~l ~~i~~;;;-=~: =;~~:l~~-=~==-:-=-=-.r==f t;~~~~~~~_We~~~:¥.-=-==~--::.----- -- -----=-~~-=- =-=~h~~~-=--==--==:=:--=-~=-=--=:.:..=.~~-
1 Platform 2 Air 22 Un~ed Slole. 41~/Tonker I Jockheed C· I30 ~2~~!2) Hercu~_ ~ t-C· I3O t 
____ 1 Platfo"!' __ _ _ _ _ 2 ~". _ ___ _ _ _ __ 22_ y_~~ed ~tol~. _ _ _ 4f~or\1'?/!Onk"r __ _ _ _ _____ . _ _ _ _ 1 Lc>ckh.~eg~: 1 ~ ('10ge138_2)_f:le!_cule.' _ _ _ _ _. __ ~ ~:.1 30 ___ ... _.. _ .. _ •... _ ..... _ ... _ ... __ _ ..... . 
--; ~~~~--c-- ~--------~ ~~~1~;'---·- ---~~~~~~Ta~~;;;----------------~ ~~~~~~:i~-~~+~~~~~-;,----------·---·----------- ~J.~T~--------·-·-·--·-·-
! Platform AM 22 lJn~ed Slole. 4lcorg<:>/Tonker I Lockheed C-I30 (Model 38?l!i.ercule. 6i JC-I30 
___ -! .f:.i<l.I!."!!!' ___ .. _. ____ .? ~Ir.._. _____ . ________ . __ ?? .. \!!!It~ ~t'?l.~L_ .... _. ___ ~lS;_'!g<:>!.!9'.'!<.e! _________ . ___ . __ . __ ._._ __ .. _1 ._~Qf.~_h.~~ .. 9_:"~_(~9.<;l'.'n~1l1:!'1!.<:;~l'!! ______ ... _._. __________ . __ . _____ . ____ . ____ Zj !S;~.l.~. _______ . __ . _____ ____ _ ... __ _ 
1 Platform -c--- _A" ______ p~ lJn~edSlQI.!L ____ ~ff_Qr.g<:>l!9!'..!!.~--- 1f.h.<?f!<!' ... !9_C-I30(MOdel382)H~y!~. . r---~~-C;':!10----.. --________ _ 
1 Platform 2 Ai( 22 lJn~ed Slole. 4 Corllo/Tonker I Lockheed C-I30- rMOdel 382l-Hercule. 9! NC· I3O 
I Platform 2 AIr 22 lJn~edSlole. 4,C,,!g<:>/Tonker 1 ch.C>Ckheed C- I~ModeI38ilHercule. .--;1~0ir:' RC-::;;-:':I3Oc::: ___________ _ 
. _._.! ~1Q.!!_"''!!! ___ . __ . ._._._. ~~ __ . ___ .. _______ ._?!.. .l!!l~~ .. ~O'!"l. __ .. ____ ~~IIQ!l"'.'.'l< .... r. .. -:--------.. -.-.-.--- __ .. __ J. .h9.£~n'!~.f.:!;!Q.~Qdel ~1!.22.!i'!'.c:~!. _____ . _____ . __ . ____________ . ____ ._._. __ !!! Y.!'C;c !~ _. __ . __ . _______ . _____ . ____ ... 
. --; :~~~--·--2 ~:-------. - £ ~~1~;;---- f---~g!:~f~~~---------· ~ ~~f~~ti_£~~*£~;;~~~--·-- -:WC!i~------·-·----------
~_I Platform 2 Air 22 Un~ed Slole. 4:CC!Qo/lonker 1 Lockheed C-I~d'!I..382) Hercule. 1.( CC-I3O 
_._._._.!. !,.IqI!9..,,!! __ ._._._ .. _._. __ ? ~L .. _. __ . __ . ___ .. ___ ??_ ~~~_<!li_~91.~! ....... _....._._ .... _~I.c::.?:gQ(I.9~.~~r ..... __ . __ ._ .... _____ ... ______ ... _..... .. ___ ! .L9.£~l~"."'9..~:!~ .. ~9..9'!l~~.?l .. I:!~c~!~. ___ .. ___ ... _ .... _. ___ .. _.... ___ .._ ... ___ ........... _... _. __ l .~ .. !,,!.c::ule~.C; ,.r~~_L._ ....... __ ... _ 
r-~ ~~~~------ --~~---------- -i~ ~~~-~~:~------ --~fc·~~~f'~~~·---------------+----i t~t~~~~~-;~~}~~~:-;~ ------------------ --*~;~~:;~~-~Hp----------------
=1 §i~=== ===ii===~===:!i~§i~=i~~~~~~~~=:=~=-:==~=~==~=~='==!~;~;;tiE~~~;==:====: ~-f~l!====:==::-==~=---== 
! Platform 2 AM 2251lJn~ed Slole. H~~..!';mker I.----.! Lockheed C-I30JfI,1odel 3822 Hercules _____ 23i C-I JOH _____________ _ 
=1 ~~~-----. =jg~-------==~1~~1~.i..{ -.. .... -. -.. ~ ....... -.~~f.:.:. .~.:. ~:.; ... - -------.::-. -..... --=-. -.-.{ ±oc.:.= . ~.k.-.~.  -.: -.:···-... · ..~.i.~~~dt~~;.~~:---=-===-=:----:===~~::===~Jl. ~~~~===~==-_--==_:=_==~=_ 
I Platform 2.AIr 225/lJn~edSlole. _ __ 4jCorg<:>/Tonker _ _ ___ ___ ____ ! Lock""edC-!:l(L~del38?l.Hercuie. 261 C-I3OH-MP 
I Lockheed C-I30 (Model 3822 Hercule. _______ -+_.:2'-;l i.cv'-'c"--.cIJOH='-______ _ 
... ______ . ___ . _ .. _ ... ~QS.1<l' .... ~s::~§_~~ __ . ______ . __ . __ .. ____ .. __ ._ .. _ ... __ .. _. __ ...... _ .... _._ ............ -... _ .... _. ___ -.-.---i.-....... --.--.. -.-.--.--... ----... -.. ---.. __ .. _._. _______ . _ 
_______ I. __ ?j..LQ.Ckh'!'1.<!S.§.QQi9XY _ .. _. _____________ . ___ ...!; C·~ __ . ___________ _ 
21 Lockheed C-5 Galaxy 21 C·5B 
~~ ~==~~~~=il~~====='=t~===='=i~i~li~_~ ___ -
1 ~l9tform ? Air 22 ~lIed S.!9Ie. 4l~0/Tonker ~ .!loel~Q.KC· I 35 Slrololonker .-----_____ +._-+1 = __ . ___________ _ 
=-. ! ~~~;=:= :=~ ~~==~====~=~ ~~~~~:::=~= =11~~~t~~~f~=~=~:=·~=~==~:~=== -==-~!~~~~g~t~~~~:~:~-~?=====~==~=:=========~:==::=~I ~~:~~~==========-=====~· 
! ~latform 2 AIr ~!:, Un~ed Slol!!.L-_~QO/Tonker Boe~ KC· I35 Slrol<?tonker 4: KC-I35R 
.=:3. ~~~=== =f~~--=== =~~~~i~:i===~~:l;l~--=======: =t~~ ~=;;~~1g~~::; -·-:=:=:_=_==-======~=== _ ---ilK~~--------------------------- I 
• 1 Platform 2 AIr 22 lJn~ed Slole. 4 Corgo/Tonker I Boeing 101 tonker!lr~rt I -------------- ----1 
1 Platform Air 22 UnJIed Slole. 4 Corgo/Tonker I BoelnlllOI lonker/lroruport II KE-3A 
r=: ~*=-- - ? :---------- -1t ~!:!:~::: -- mm ~ ~~:~~~:----~===:====:t~:~~~l~~~r.!~~!PQr.L---------.-----~==~= =-~t:~~~~----·-----.~--.. --.. ---... ----.-.-----.. --.. .-.-. --.--==-
__ 1 ~rm AIr 22 lJn~ed Slq~ __ 4f§!.IIO!lonker 8 Boel'211101 2i E-6A 
__ . __ ! .~1<J_I!.".,,!! ____ . __ .? ~ ____________ . __ . ..?.?_ ~~~.S.!Q.t."'!. __ .___ . ____ ~f?:g<>.!!Q~~!'E .-------------.--.. . ____ ~ .~_"!!i'2IIZQL_ .. _._. ______ . __ .. __ ._. __ .. _ ... __ ._ ... _._ .. __________ . _______________ }H:!I .... _. ____ . ______ .. __ ._. ____________ . __ . 
r-i ~~~---~~~~------- -E ~~i~;;;-- -~!t~~~~--------------------- _l~~~~:Q~J!1<J·C.IIA ----------------------- --~--------------------------
;---.1 e!9_tform 2 Air 22 lJn~ed.Slot!!!_~£?"J1l2/T9.r:ker 1_ fl.Q'!lng) 41 _._ ---.1!.f..2!lA"-___ .-:--:-__ . _____ , 
I~ ~~~~== -===~~~-=~:=:===~=: ~1~;~~~:== ===:1~~:~~~:;-==~~-=-----------~===t{ :;W:~~~~!~:-~~~~~:~~ :~-~===-==:=~~--------- ............ -:=~~~l ~:====~~c=e~=~=~=::=~==~~==-.-
I=] ~~~-------~li - ... -... ---------- ---~~~~~;:t=~=--_i~~:; --------.----- ---~!, t~~~1;~;~i i329:25J9iito;"--·---------·-m------------- .. ---.- _ .. ___ ... I I _c::.:?_~ ___ ·______ __________ _ 
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 






--: ::=-- ---: :------------ --~~ ~~:~~~~=~f~:~:-~:: ----------------~ ~~:~+=~~:]~~~~~~---~-----.------------~t~::---·----·-----~-====== 
1 Pla~orm 2 A~ 22 Un~edStote. 4'Cago/Tonker 14~'!.glO! DC-3 2! R40 
::- : ~~~;--= ~==-? ~~~:=~-====: -1!~~:~~i~!t~=~=-~~r.§~~~if~~':~==:=~===~--~-~~ =~~~g~~T--========--===~==-~~=~=~ ~=:-l:=~=Q-==~==-~=~====~== 
1 Pla~orm 2 Air 22 Un~ed State. 4 Caao/Tonker 1 McOonnen-Oouglos DC-9 I i C-9A 
. ___ : ~~~; .3 : ___ . ___ .. _ .._._ ... __ ~_~;~~;:~~;~:t= .----~~~;~;~;;.---- .. ---------------~ -. ~~=::~;~~:-~;~ _ .. ____ . ------------.-.-.----__ l~~is~ _. _________ .. _ ..... _ .. _ .... __ ...... _ .... _ ...... __ . 
--i~~-r--.--~ ~--------. -~~~~~+~;:;-- --i2~~~~i~~~;--------- -~~-~:~~~~-~:~~~.~ .. ~~~~----------.-.-----.-... -.------l tC-i"2-------------··-··-·---·-·-·· 
I PIo~orm 2 A~ 225 Un~ed State. ~fCa.go/Tanker 17 Ben/Boeing v-n O""e~ ! 
1:- ~~-===~~===-=~~~~~ii~t= =~~!~~~1}:===-= ==t+;;~~~~~~§===~-======~==---=-.=~=~~ ---.-.--.--.-------.---------
I ~~r--? ~ m Un~ed Stote. ASW/Patrol/Observanan 1 lockheed Model 185/285 Orlon 21 P-3C 
I ==~ ~*=---~= --~~==== =~~ ~~~{~~:~-= -==~~~:;~~~~:;~ ---=== - : t;;~~!+~1!:~~~=-============---=-r=-~~~~=======~=====~=. 
l~t~i:~~I~--~-:~-=~~~~:-;jl~ ~-~:~}-~-;--~A~-:!-;-:--.~-.• ~-:-_-=-~-~-=--..• --••• .. --_-.- ~---_.• .~--
=:~~~~--~ '--1 ~--------- -~~ ~~;~-~;;;:------~~~~~;~;~~.----------=m;~;;i~~~-~~~~~~:--··-----·---···---·----··----·---·-·· =~l ~~~~'. ----·---------------------· -~ PiO-~orm 2 AA 22 Un~9dSi;;;;'---- ===!hctrOniCWQ;iaeci"Wl------- ---;~.;:;;:;:;:;:;a:(Ge;.,e;';O;;;;;;;;;-.;,w:-jil-Ra;;e-~- ----------------- -~;----------------------
1 PIa~orm AA 22 Un~ed Stote. ElectronicWafa~ 7' GIIJ""!!';!l{GeneraiDynamlc!)EF-111 Roven ____ ~---'il i!-'E"-F...:-l..:.l .:.:1A-'--------------
1- : ~~ --~:--------~~~¥st;.= ·~ ~1~~:------------=ift~~;t~~~~~-=-=~---------=--~:========-- i!~jj:L~=~====-=:==~== 
1 Platform 2 A~ 22 UnHed Stotes :1 . ___ I.. .. . _ .. 
-1 ~~~~-====~:~ ~~~====-t=~ . ~~~~;~:::=~:' -~~=~i~~i~~====:::-==~:~~==4:~~~~~i~==:=~=~:==~~=~~:==:=:::~~=~~~:::==:~===== :::~~;===~==========:-­
~·· ~i~~~~~==:~=~i~:=~=~~==;::~·~£l1!!ti~=~ =~'i~i~;~======~~:::~~~:=::::~~l~~~~{~;*~~~l~~==~~::=====:==:::~===:==it~~~::======:::=:~.==~=:~=·' 
I=J =:; _________ ; ~_______ .. ~~.~ ::~;:::____ ___ ~~:~;~;;~_: ____ . ________ . _______ ;j ~~:;:=~;~;:~.:;~;:; ._.__.__________________ . __ I:~(____________ %____ _______ . _____ ._ 
I----! ~~.!!prm 2 A~ .....1.~~J![l.!!!!!!§.t9.!~~--__ 7~~~~~£lL------- __ ~.f~-l!Qm'2.F-4~tom u ___________ ~~}------------- -------, 
1 PIo~orm 2 A~ 22, Un~ed Stote. 7 RecomalS<Cl1Ce 51 Sader A-nlASA , 
-_-_-_: ~~~ _____ j ~;. ________ ~~5 ~-~:~;:;:---------~l:~;~=;-------------------- _____ ~~~~ Ca~~ DHC-7 Alrbame ReconnaL=nce- low (ARl"'--_ _____ t-_ 
H .EIQ!!Q!!1!-_ -- ~~ 22~ ~ed St'1!~; ___ f--2 R~'1[!).QI~.e ________ . __ 7 ~9..8...!!.'.Q 1 PIo~orm 2 AA 225 Un~ed Stote. 7
'
Recomals!ance 7 Boelno RC-I35 2, RC-135U Combat Sent 
=~j ~~i== ----~i====== =~~ t:iii;i; ~==~ ---~~l~E~~~~ii~I~~~~i)gl ~==i i~ ~~ ~~y:~==::=========~::=~=== =-=~~t~:~if~~~~=-~==:~=_ 
1 PIa~orm 2 A~ 225 Un~ed Stote. 8 Survellance/C2(Alrbame Eortv Warning) I Grumman E-2 Hawkeye l ' E-2C 
I PIo~orm 2 A~ ______ !~~~dStote. ~~e~ance/C~I~me E~2'.!)!>gl.. ---.! ..2.rummon E-2 Hawk'!.~________ ~~§ _______ . _________ _ 
___ J ~~~~~ _____ ~=j ~.:~~~~====j=~l5.t~i;~:~;~:!-··~:::~ ==~:1~~;il~:ig~~;1:~;6~ ~~=~~~3~=~~~~=:~~:==:=:=~::~:~=~~:~=::__~:~::~=:===_ .......__=: ===ihf.-.:3B ___ .__ ______ . _________ _ 
1 PIa~orm 2 A~ i 22W.n~ed State. aiSurvelance{C2(Alrbame Early Wann_g) !~ Bo~ E-6A Mercury (TACAMO II) j 
1 PIa~orm 2 AA 225·Un~ed Stote. ~I Surve'~ce/c_~!~e [ 9!!L "Y?nngL _~<1~l!lg!:LSentrY. _~l ______ .______ _ _ _ r- ~l-~~;;;;;---- .-.-----~ 1~···---·-------- --~-~t;;;~~~~;:; ---- ----~!~:~:~~i~~~~:-~~~~~~· .------~.~~-~+~~--------------------.-----------.. --.. -.- .. -- =:- iH:~ :~~~1"'~9'!!!>g a_n2 _C9.l1tc,,' .~)'SI~ .. _ .._ -I 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECifIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6- 10-96 
- -1 g;-~~ -----~-------- -~~~f~il~ --~=-1~=:ff~~: ~:~~~~~ ---~~~1:1--~1~----'---'-------"-"----------=-:--~Hji~~~lEw:Mkl------------t=::J PlaHorm I----: Air 22 Unned Slates 8 SUlveMoncelC2(Alrbome EortvWomhol 4 ~ E-J SaniTY- 51 E-Jf Syslem de DelecHon Aeroporte 
l~Horm Air 22 Unned Slates 8 SUI'/elioocelC2(Airbome Earty wom~L Boehg E-4 Advanced Aibome Commend Posl (AABNCP) . 
. ___ ! .f'!,l_'!Q!!!l __ .... ___ . _____ ~. _____ .. _ _..1~.~ U,!~ecJ_ SI.9!e! _ ___ _ __ .~ ~u!"e~OO!=e!<;:~~IIbo"-'e !Q'.IY._w?,~.!!Ill.. ____ ~ ~.!lg_E-~ ~~~'!.cJ ~~e ..f'?"!'l9"!!Ef>st _{AABI'!~.Pl.._ _ _ __ _ ___ ___ _ .. ____ ..I.L~.:~. ___ .. _ ......... _ ... _ ...... __ ...... _ ... ___ . __ ... __ ...... 
,- - : ~~~---2~--------- -~~~*~~~;;--- --:~~~!-ij~;;g~~;t-~~~;_ ___ A -~~~i~~'f_~~'!..<;:..9-'!.'!!'.'?2.qE..q!!..{~!i --- --- ___ ?p.:~L ___________________ _ 
I Plaltorm 2 Au 22 Unned Sioies 20 Altock Helicooler I McDomelWouglQs AH-64 Apache i 
t=~ ~!;== =::~ ~---.-------~~ ~i~l{;:;==- =m~~~~;:~:!~====~~== ·=l ~~~:t~~~;=~;====~=:~~==:====:====~==~==~l~~=----------
I PlaHorm 2 A~ 225 Unned Slates 20 Attock Hellcooter 1 McDannel-Oouglas AH-64 Apache 41 AH-64= "O'-::-___________ _ 
=:~=---.-- .. -~ : -------·--H~~A~~= ~~~~:;--~==- _ =~-=- =1~Se~=!ic~~~~~~~::~~~ -------~=----------. ~~{<;:S??=~====::===~:===-
~~:i~~..:~:1~_____ ::: ~=_: ~:~~:~~~~:;~~~~~;:~ -------------==I--J-::~---------------------
__ ~ltoc..!< HeII<;QQter _ .....1 ~"'I M.Q9.!!!_209 H.!!.'!Y_"9S>!.Q~'19f.£!?!Q,J!!R!!'cob<o __ ~L~J.J 
2OlAitock Helcopter Bel Model 209 Hueycobra. Soocobra. Supercob<o s! AH-l P 
· --~~~~===l~:=~=:i:_~=__==~=~= =~j ~i~i~i:L=: =I~:~:~Ej~~~==:==:==::=~:=31i~;=i=S~iE....:~~:i~E~=:~=:===:~=== =~~=~:~i~~=~=~~:=::=~=~::==~==:=::::~~== 
1 PIaHorm 2 ~Ir 22~ Unned States 2O!Attock Hell~ter Bel Model 209 Hueycobro. Soocobro. Supercobro 9, AH-l T ____ _ 
r: j~===~F~~i~~f==~~~=-=~~~~~~-;;=d~!E .. -===-=-·~-~--.. -=-~.~_~ 
=1 ~~=-==1~------ ------- --~~~ ~~~~i;==t=~~~~~!""..;===-====- .~~~~!~=~~;~==~===:~====~=~:::==-===~ ===~~======:==~:::=== 
I __ :~= ____ ~:_______ ~~~::~~~;:: _______ ;~~:~~::;; _____________ . __ ~~~=;~~=~:;:-g:;:~~~ _______ pn ______________ ~:=~- _____________ , 
1 PlaHorm __ AIr 22! Unned§tates ~!..He.C;QQter _~ MfQ9nnel-DougIQL5Q;l!~~!~de_r _____________________ 5'J,1):1~ ______________ _ 
1 Plaltorm 2 AIr 22 Unned States 2 ~~ HellcQQter 1 Bel model 204 IrOQuob I 
=d ~i~==~ ~=~ i=:==:==~: ~iEi~  ~---~il~i~:i:j;i_==:_....=:_....=_=::~ ,  _Ei=;~;j~E ---_:-=~~_~~~=_~~=_:_....=:~:=~ __ :==::..::=_:: _=::~Eli==~..:-==:===-=-..:..=:-:-~= 1 PIaHorm Air 22 Unned States 21 Utility HellcoQter 1 Bell model2041roguo~ 41 UH-l E 
__ } ~ii __ ---~ i====~=--Ll~:i:= =]} ~i~;::~:i:; ==~~=~===== ==1 i::i:fi::~~~.::===~==_~:========~:::=:=:===_=i~~ii=~=~~::====:~=~~=====~:~ 
1 PIaHorm 2 Air i 22 Unned States 21 Utility Helicopter 1 Bea model204 lroguo~ 8: TH-l F 
1 PlaHorm 2 Au 22 UnnedStates 21 UtiiI!y'Hei1coQter 1 Beamodel204!~_qi~ ____ +_::9:ci .!-'TH:':-"'IL':::-____________ --1 i ---f~~=-----=-==~~===:t=~:~~;~}~~= ~~~~~!~:+:;===~=====t~~!;:~og~"-~----:..:..~========-= ==;=+~~~~=====:..::=-
1 PIaHorm AIr 22 Unned States 21 Utility Helicopter 2i Si<()(skv 5-70A 2; UH-6OL=Be,Ia"'C"'khawI<== ________ _ 
1=t~*E -==-~ :.-----------~~.~~~!:::----~~: ~:~~:~~::;=~=~-----~=--~:=!~:---- ---------------------------:t:;---======= 
1 PlaHorm 2 AIr 225 unn~9 States 21 Ut!i!Y.....I:'!!!I.£2Qter Slcorslc~ 5-70A oJ UfUlOP , 
.==_1 ~~-= ----~ ~~ -= == ~~~~~i:!t:= -----~l ~~l~I~:~t:===:=:==~~:=== :===~~~Jf~--=~=:~=~=_:=::=~=_==:======:=~~=_===~:=: =-- i~~±~===~======= 
1 PlaHorm 2 AIr 225 Unned States 21 UlUlty HellcoQter Slcorsky 5-7OA 91 S-70A-5 
t=f~~~ --=:.. -=--=~ ~~ -=--..:..-=-~=- -~~ ~~;; ~:;:~ --~ =---}: ~:"~:~~:i -=-: -:- -~ -- --~ -..:.. ---==:~ j:~~~-~~:-~-- ==~- ~~= ~ --~---=: ~- .---=:.... -------:----- . ~..:-- ·==lM:tj~i£=:.___________ _________  _ 
- 1 PlaHorm -"2 Air 225 Unned States 21 Utility Hellcoeter SiI<orsky 5-7OA lJ! S-70A-A 11 
1 Plaltorm 2 Air 22 UnnedStates ~l!HlityHellc2pter 2 Si<orskv5-7OA l ~iHOA-Al~ ___________ _I 
!---~l~-W~--- ·-----~t~~ ---------------- ,---~~.~~~~l~;;----- ~l lj~~~::1~~}:;----.. ---------··------ ··· ~i;;~~_t~~--------·-·----------------·------·-·-·-··----- -----..... --.. -. --+~\_tj~:~ i~ ---------·--------
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
- - - - - - -VEI/SION 0.1 
6-10-96 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN 1 ENM 1 COUNTRY 1 ENM 1 CATEGORY 1 ENM 1 SUBCATEGORY I ENMl SPECIFIC 
. -:~=-----t--t~~--------t-~!!~!:~::--~:= ~lli~l~~:~:!:------- .. -.---.I --- ~:!~=-~~:--------------------=====-------·t=--W~t:;~·---=====~=:-----
-i~ ~~~~ -~~~_i~i!Eic--- ---~~~-~ ~--~:i~i-it~=~~=====--==~===~~:====--====::~=~=-= -~J{~~==-~=--======~~ 
. n --~=-=--_----- -- : ~j~i~t~~----------------~=~=~==~--------------- l-----~-~~ ~~~i-:====~=_=_== 
~ ~ii=_=;_==:J ;;------------- ~=~ ~ij~:i= =:I:~ii~li~~L~Qi!9I---- -- ---lJ=~~'l~~~~~~~~==~===:=:==_~==~=~~=:~=~~==~:----------_______________ 1 
I PIo~orm 2 Ak 225 UnHed Slates 22 Antlsubmoime Warlore/Patrol I Koman Seosprlte and SUper Seasprtte I ! SH-2 
I--~ ~~- --- ~~--------}~~ ~~-ft~;;- -'-fjt~~~~~~~:;;i~;;~~f -~ ~::;i~{~-~;~~~m~~~------------------- -1~~iTS----------------1 
I PIoHorm 2A, 22 UnHedSloles 22AnlbubmoltneWarlore/Polrol . Ag.ustaSlko<~AS-6I/~H-3HS!!9_~9 4'ASH-JD 
__ I. !'!9!!c:>.'!!1 ______ ._. ~L ____ ._. _________ ~~ 1J.!'rr.~_Q~_t<JJ.~! ... _ .. __ .. _____ ... ?? ~JI.SY.I:>~'!'~Y'.Q!f5>.:!"!P..Q!r.Qt . ___ . ___ __ .. _. __ .? _~g!,!!<J .§I.k~_~_I!~t!,~.!:!_~~Q. f9!:lg . __ . __ ._. ______ . ____ . ____ . _______ .. ____ . __ .___.§L~!.. __ ._ .. __________ .. _._._ ... ___ ._ .. __ 
·- -f ~~~~--L-~~i;------- -~~~~~~i!;--~~;;;~~fn~~!:~~_;~--- --j {t~~-~~-----------------------------------------~-sH~Se_;;;_Q;k-----------~-------
• __ 1 ~.!!.c:>~r----? Air 22 UnHed States __ _ f.? Antb!!bmoirn~Qrlore!p"~_ 3 SIkQ~~~~__ _ ____ r----?!_SH-6Cf OceQJ!!~_k ______ _ 
=~ ~;~==~:-===:===~~~t4~;= =f~~~~~~~;~~~=~~~~~~~~!==:==·:====::==~~-=~:~===~-~=~========~~~lQY!;~==~=~:------------ 1 
! PIoHorm 2 A~ 225 UnHed Stoles 22 Antlsubmoime Wooore/Polrol Sikorsky 5-7DB ___ +_-"16i"'KSH=,,-6O.J"" ____ . ____ . ______ _ 
I={~~=-===;:~*==== =:~ ~~~~-=--= =:~~~d~i~=~= -=~~~~~~~;;;:===-:.-==:~=====:=~==:::=~=====t~~=~=~====:======1 
1=1 ~i;=~m. mm---- -~~~~~il;;==i~i~i~l~===·=1 ~~~;~i~;ii=======~==:==:~=~=::===~===-= ~l~~~~~~~~:=:==~~~~-:...-.-_--~-.~-m.-:...--~-.  ... _; 
1 ___ : :~:';---------~'~: ---------~~~:~-:~;----- __ ~~:-~;~;l:;----------- ---: ~:~:: : :-:;~:;----------------------------------------------- ___ ~l~~~:~~~k !----=-==-------J I--~ ~~-- - 2 *"-------~~~~~~:~-- -~~:-~~~------- -: i;:~~~-;~Hi~~~~------------------------------ ----~_i*r729-~.!!f .... ~~-----------. 
~-=--- ---j~jt=~=j~~ E::~::~ ~1~===1 
1 __ 1 tlg~orm __ +_..l~----- 22_ ynlted Stote,-_ ---1.'!l£QcQQ.tlj>~.c:>P~ ____________ ..x§!c.c:>!P.<.\'.~ ___________ ._____ __ ---!.l._CH.53A Sea Stotll~ __________ _ 
I PIo~orm 2 A, 22 United States 231fQcgo Hellcooter JI Slkorskv S-65A t HH·53B 
I~~!~~'== =~ ;~:====== ~ii~~~~;r;= -~t~;~~~t~;=~======: :::~=~' i~~~1iE~==:~=~:======:=:===:=~:===:=-=::::==~~~ ..:=~==:=~:::::~::=-----·----I 
1 PIoHorm Air 22 UnHedStates ___ ~~ HeII£..'1eter I~~wa l i_OH·~ ____ . __ . ____ . ___ _ 
I=~ ~~= =~~-==~--------- -~~~~~;--= =~!;~;!::~~==== ==l ~!t~~~::;=.~==~~========:~=:==-=:~:=~==:= :::.-=~ ~~=:==:====--, 
1 PIoHorm Air 22 UnHed States 2410bservatlon HellcQQter BeM Model 406 AHIP I i OH·58D KIowa/KIowa WarriO< 
-==} t~ii~~ -_-_ __ ~ : ___ . _____ ._~ ji ~~:~~~i ___ ::--~~g~i~~:iB:~~~~~:=~:===::~==::=;::.m=:2~··§~~~:...~:~~L~==:=::::::=_=m==:=::=::=~=::_=:==~:~= ih~i±~~..:~~i~£~~ =~ __ . 
I PIoHorm 2 Air 22 UnHed States 25iS~otions I Slkorskv 5-7DA i I 
1 PIoHo<m Air 22 'UnHedStates ~~cIolOperatlons I Slco<~ __ ----!d_MH-t9A'-'-____ ._. ______ 1 
-~~~------ ---2 ~~-------------- -~- ~;;~i;:-- --~~~~:;-~_;_------------: {~~t~~---------·------------------------------- ·--- ~1 :i~1'9.'!~1:'~ ------------------·1 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6-1 0-96 
. t~::---- ~:---------t-~i~~:!:~::- ~!!!i~~:=: ------- =t--~::!=:-::;~:~ ---------------------.---.. ---- -· t---l:::------------------- --
IIP1atform 21A~ 2251Un~ed Stotes 251Sr:>eelaIOperotions 31 Slcori!<y5-{)5/MH-53J Pave Low II Enhonced 
I :~~~---j-~~- I ~2~~~;~ .. t-.:~ ..·-.:;-. -.... -.... t-.... . ~ . ~. ~~.". . -.--.~-.. i .~-.-.~·. -.t~~-: ------1· ~{i~~~~~lli~~:t~~i.{~;~~;~---------- · ---------=~f.=~. ::~----------------------- .. --1.-- - --- - ---- ---- - - ~----~-----------. .---------- ------------- -----:1--- - ---.. --- -------
1 Platform 2 AI< 22 Un~ed Sioies _ _ __ 251Speclal Operotlons SIc~sky 5-{)5/MH-53J Pave Low III Enhonced 3! CH-S3C 1 22ln~ed ~!91es ~~~~Clal 0 rotions 3' SIc~ 5-{)5/MH·S3J Pave Low III Enhanced 4! MH-S3J 
___ ----~~-~.~- ~:]::t= -~;~:§:;~~;--------.-----~ ~~~~~~~~~~i~~~:~-=:------------------ .-- ==:!p~~---------.-.--------------
lIP1atform 21AIr 2251Unned Stot... <ld,Troiners 11 Cessna 172 I i T-41 
---:~~~:------~~---=--=-: ~~~~~{~~~-= ~~l;;;,---====------~= =--~~~~:~t:_-------=----·----------------~==:~~~~===~= ~-*3i----===~=========-
1 Platform 2 Ak 2251Un~edStot.es 4O! Troiners 3 Northr<?QlQlon I i T-38 ' 
---: ~~. ----!t: --------t~~{:~~~:: . -- !f;~~======-==- -== ---~~~~~;:~;}~~---=~====~-----.-;=4j~Q£~~"'.-."--..... ----.- -------
1 Platform 2 Air 225iUnned Stotes 4OiTroiners 5 Beechcrott T-34C Ii T-34C 
1=1 ~::---- ---~:~------~~~~;===~~~~===~ === •. =1 a~~~~~~~~==-=-========~ =~~g:-~MY~~~======== 
1-----: ~;;-= =ii-·----------1i~ ~;Ej~;:i= =~i_:i-7-------.------==. =; ~~~1~~~:-==:~~:;----====~=====-= =- l i-I:J.I\- J.~~--=~:~=~=====~=J 
1 Platform < Ak 22 Un~ed Stotes 4OlTroiners Boeono TC·I3S I i IC·135W RIvet Joint Troln", -'1 
I Platform 2 AI< 22 Un~ed Stotes 4OiTroiners i BoeIno TC-I3S 2! TC·13SS Cobro Boll Trolner 
--l1~~---2~------ ~~~*:~j::t= .. -j~:~--======== . __ 1 ~=tt;;;~--:-~1y~t --=====~~==~:===-~:---t==~======~===~=~:=-
lfplatform 2 Air 22 Unned Stotes so!Unmonned 3 Monuev", UAV ! 
I ~~~;---- -- -~1~::---------_.l: ;~:;;~; --------~l~= --- -- -------------- - ------;~=;~~:;:;~:~~-=;=~~;~=- mm___ .... __ li gJ}C;~2~!g'1<>.9~I~ ________ _ 
--: ~~:: ---~ ~~;---~f ~~;----H~~ -- .--. ~~~~-~{§-0 --------------- - il ii9aCie;;;e;;coo:;-------·-------
__ : :;;; __ ~ ~:: _________ ~: ~;~: _____ --~l~: !,11'-"~~stQ~~!(RQ§2 ______ I _~=:'~:s~~~{!~!2Q(1§!!)2 ___________________________ ._ m_J::~::_. _______________________ _ 
___ ! t:!2!!Q!!!I ____ ~ SUrfoce 71 Fr9".£!' ____ __ ~.!!!.~~~-Q!!!!Q.'@~?--- _ _ 1 Q!!.Q!'.Il!'~.!!!f.!Q.~.!T.~!1.!HI§!!)L _____________ ___ ~~~~~~!'-s-_____ _ 
1 Platform 3Surfoce 71 Fronce 4iGuided MlSlle Destoyer(RQ§l 1 Geor~uesCJoss~~ 2; D641 Du eix 
1 Platform 3 SUrfoce 71 Fron~ _ ~Gulded Mlsste Destoye~) 1 Georg.!!!.~!!.es C~.Y.E!..!lQ._~L- 3i 9 642 Montcolm. _ _______ _ 
... __ .. _1 t:!2rr.Qf!.Tl ____ ...~§ll!!<:l!=L_. __ ... _._._._. ___ .n f.~<:lfl.<:_" .. _____ ....... ___ .. _. __ .~G~.!~c:!.MI~.~ .p'1!!<!y-"r(~)-.. ----...... --.. - .. __ .!G~2'Il.~!. ~~yQ~!'~.f_~.Q~.EQ..0?Yfl) ",_,,, ___ ,._._ .. _ ... _ ......... __ . ___ .... _...._._._ .. ~! .P .. ~.~J!'2~~.y.i-"~~~ ___ ...... _ .._ ... _. __ .... _ ..__ . __ . 
--: ~~~--~ ~~;---- ~ ~:~~;----- ----~~~de~~~~~~~~~-- - -: ~:;~~~~-g:~~)-------------------~~~-e:~~~!~gue-t-·----.--
-- il~iE ___ ~- :~~;----- ~; ~~~;--==:~::ii~~:ii~-·-----~ f;Ef~g1E. i~~ ------------===:----------- __ =~;-;~;:e ne:~_==~~, 
I 1 Platform 3 SUrfoce 71 Fronce 4~ulded Misste Destoyer(DDG) Cossard closs Owe F 70 (A/Al) 2! D 615Jeon Bort 
=~ ~;--r-j ~E:~ ____ -- ~i ~:~~;-- --- --~=i;i=_~::~_~;:~~- ---~- -=-J~:;;~~-~;~~-::.=~::.-=-~-=--~--==-~==- ::. ______ ~ _~_=_~=~~~l~~-~~~~_~.==~=_:::.~~:=====: I 
I Platform SUrfoce 71 Fronce 4iGuided MIs~e Destoyer(DDG) 41 TOUMle closs (Type F 67) . 
! Platform 3 SUrfoce 71 Fronce 4'G~ Misste Desto~l 4 Tourvile closs (T~l I i D610TourvKJe ----~ ~~ --- j ::: ii ::~~;-------- --4i~~ ~~! ~:~Y::~L----- --~I {~:!~~ (!YQ.~ ~ ~?---------- --------------- -------------- ----~l ~ ~:~ ~~;;,;~I~-------------.. ---··I' 
'--1 Platform SUrfoce 71 Frooce -7G~dMiSSi9o;;Si;;;e-;~-----· ~TvP.;F6S~~----L------------ ! LlL _____ _ __ · ____ 1 
1 Platform 3 SUrfoce 71 Fronce 4!GuIded MIs~e Destoyer(DQGl_ _5 Ty~ F 6.§.~~ I i D I:i:fI Aconit (ex F 703)'--_ ____ --1 
=~=l g;1~~ -·--~ ~~t=:~=- ---.~; ~~~i~===.==~ ~~~::~~:::11~~:i~===j:~~l~!ri;~:~~£H~~~}:.;l=-.-------=~~~=====:====_ f-_~l~.i!.Qi9.i9i:~ ___ ....:~ ______ =:= __ 
I Platform 3 Surfoce 71 Fronce 6iGuided Missle F!1go~FGl I Lo Foyene closs (light trlg~ 2. F 711 Surcout 
I Platform 3 Surfoce 71 Fronce6/Gulded Mlssle Frlgote(FFG) 1 Lo Foy.ena closs (l!g!!U!!Q~tesl 3' F 712 CourtJet 
--l ~~_.-1 ~~-----~ i;~~; ~~~~~~~~~}------------~ I!~-~~-~{;~-i~:!~--------------------------------- ·-- rt f730fueoi-----------------------
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__ I e.19!fgrm __ .. __ ~~!!.9r;:e ____ . ______ 7.1 £r.9'.'£\' .. _._._ .. _. ____ . ___ 4?.ll!.<!<1<:!Ml'!il~_ F.~ll.<:l.t~f<,?L __________ .? £i2'.l'.9!..c;£"'(P.9.!!<:>I. friQg l~.) __ ._. ___ ._._. __ . ___ . ____ .. _._. __ . __ ._ . __ ?+-f2~.LP.r.9J!19!._ ... ___ ._. ____ . ____ _ 
1---,1 £,,1<;>!!.Q!!!1 ____ ~~t!9£!L ____ __ U E~£.e . ~ fuJI~d "1!!!I!!!~ ~~~ ______ ~, . .£!2'..~2!..£!9J'..~'l!!QU<:II1g1!!.!1 . ____ .lJl..Nl.tilv,-"o"'."'e ________ _ 
I Plafform 3 Surlace 71 France Guided Missle Fooat""FGJ 2 FlOreoi CIOS! ,~~ 41 F 733 Ventooo 
I Plafform Surlace 71 France Guided Missle F~ 2 FlOreoi claM (OOrol f~te.) 51 F 734 VendemIo~e 
__ 1 ~rm _____ ~ ~..2.C"!" _____ __ U Fr.Q'.l.c;!'.. _____ ... __ ~ .~~!l.!>..9_MI.!!I.~~Q2!.!KF.f.§2 ____ Fig!..~'!!.£.Ios! (P.9.t.r.<:>IJ<:II1gt.!!~) _________________________ 6,£1.~§..~ ____________________ _ 
1 PIofform 3 Surlace 71 France 71JQ!:l1lPa~oI Crott I P 400 ClaM (fast aHock crott· pa~oJ) I 
'--I p;;;jj;;;;;,--r---; Surlace 71 France - - 7 ~hIlPa~oI Croft I P 400 claM fast cHock crotl· .,;:,--;00---------------- --rrP 682 L'oodocieuoo 
~~;~--.. --~ ~~~ ------., ,~~ :~;;i------ .-~ =;~~~;---------------------}~ ·i-~~~·~~{;~;~;;.~ia-------------"--------------~fiii-~~f~~;~·--------------.--- I H Pbfform S\:;;;;;~-e------71 France 7 UohllPa~oI Cratt i P 400 claM {fast aHock croft· P;;lroO 51/ 686 L~ Dio~,;----------I 
I PIofform 3SUrlace 71 France 7f!!1lhl/Pa~oICrott I P400cIaM fastcHockcrott·palroO 6l P687L£.gracieuoo _ ________ ' 
=~ '~~ =~e~=--~=--'~ ~;~: :---·~~~~;~~---·----··--------:;==l*ili:~~~~~~:~~}_~========~~-'---- =ljf~~~~==~:===~= 
I PIofform 3 Surlace 7IFrance 7lJght/Patrol Croft I P 400 claM fast cHock crott· ootroO lel P 691L0 topo\I9UOO , 
, ___ .1 E!9_~,Q!!!1 ___ . ___ ~ ~,rl.9.£\',""' __ ""'_""' __ ,_~ ,F.!1,!l,£1'"_, ___ ,_, ___ ,,, __ , __ , ___ ?1JQ'lI/.P.2i!<:>I_i:;r,Q!.L_,_,_" ___ , ____ . __ ,__ ___ ,!h~,]:;~!~" ~!II".fl9.~2!,r;:!9.f.tt , ____ ._,_, __ . ____ ,_,.___ __ , ___________ ~--,-,-------.---.. -,---.-,--"--------,.-, 
I'--:~~~~---- ----~ ~~~~~;----- - H ~~~;----'-~ ~!lf~~;~;;;;;;-Shiiiic;;;;;-- - --1 ~~!f!~~{~/~;~F)--- , -_--'I_~~J~_' ---,----,- .--,----
I PIofform 3 Surloce 71 France 81Mlne C,,!,nlermeosure Shlp/Crotl 1 Norvk claM (mlnehun!er/sweeP!!Q Ii M 6tiJ Norvik 
__ -! !'.19!"!!!'_, __ " __ ~ ~~Q~,!_,_. ____ , __ !.1 ~<:~, ___ ._,, __ , ___ ,.,~i~!>..~..£Q!!!'.!~E!'!!2~'!~hiQlf.r.Qf1, ____ , __ r-- J _N.2."!!<,<:_iQs;!{f!'!l.!!bY!)!~!j~!'.!'.P. .... f)_____________________ --?1 .~~_1:!9l<"'!'.'. _________ , ______________ _ 
'---.! PIoff"!!!'.-.... __ ~ ~Q~ ___ _ ~~9"C~__ 8;M!'..!!. Coun~rme,g~!...SJ.l!Q/Cr~. _.....J.~,Q!YiI< c!<;;u-Lf!'!l!'..!.'!!!).!~!lswe~r) _~g~~ _____________ _ 
,--- --- i PIofform 3 Surloce 71 France 8IMine Countermeo!Ule Shlo/Crofl I NorvI< claM (minehunter/sweeper) 4! Autun 
1 Norvil< claM (mlne_hunter/swe 
I---! ~fform 31Surloce 71 France 81Mlne Countermeasure ShIp/Cron 2\ ErIdon.....@QQrllte)CIaM(minehunlersL...... 2i M 642 COS!i~",e _________ _ 
I:=~ :===~}~.;;=== ~ ~;~:=-= =-=~~::~i;~~~~=~:=!!~~~=+:t~~;:~~~~L==::=~::=::=::=:=~.---.. ----~~~~~~--~====~== 
1 PIofform 3 Surloce 71 France ~lne Countermeasure ShIQ/Cratt 21 Eridion !!!e2!!!le) class (mnehunte.!!l 61 M 646 Croix du sud 
,,, __ ,! !'.19,!~ .. ,---~ ~~ __ , ____ ?! f!fJnc ... ____ '--Ji~!>.. .. £~!!'~~!'_§t:'P.!.f!.Q!! _____ , _~~21 E~(T~!'!)s!g~_(f!'kleh~~!~L , _____ .. _. ______ , ..... _, ________ ' __ om_om' __ ,_JL!-:'.~L~iQl!.... __ . __ .. _ .... _._. __ , .. , ____ .. ,, __ 
__ 1~.!!!L..-_,_ ~!!!1.2.C::.!...' _ ___ r--L! f!.Qn..£9. _ ______ 8!Mlne_]:;~~!!.'!!'!'.2ye §!J!P.!Q~ ____ I~(T~l'tcla'!~_'!.t:!!!C!!.e.!!L ___________ , ____ ,_, ____ 81M~_1}'1!, ___ . __________ _ 
I Plafform 3 Surlace 71 France 8'Mlne Counlermeasure ShIo/Croft Eridion (lrloortite) claM (mnehuntel!) ~ M 649 Persee 
__ --.t :.~~;;___ __ ~I:~~: ________ ;:. ~;:~:--------. ___ JI~~:._~;~_;~~:;~;:_· ___ ~~~~:~~:;,':~~:~~ ----____ . ____________________________ J] Y!11_~ fYP.!'.k>. __ .. _____ ._._._. _________ ~ 
, __ I !'.19!!9!!!! _ ___ ~9ce 71 France ~!l"..f~.! ... '""'91!!'.!!.?':'!21~.!9.!!..- ~.f.!!£e cIQ!!J!!ll_~hUnt!1.!!l ____________________ • ____ 2j Mm.~~2Q'! _______________ _ 
I Piofform Surlace 71 France 8,Mlne Countermeosure Ship/Croft 3i Circe closs (mlnehunlel!) 31 M 714 CPo I 
I Piofform Surloce 71 France 8iMine Counlermeasure ~/Croft .1l.Ckce closs (mlnehunt~l _4::;..:.M~7,,1 5'-'C""if'-'c"'e'-,--------
I. ~i<:l'!~", __ ,,,_,, __ , __ ,~ §\l,~9C~ ", __ ."'_.".,_""_, ._,_[ 1 f!'!!.<:_9._. ..,,_''' ' ~f~!>'!,f9.'!'.'.t. ... '!!'''.Q!'-'~ .... ,~!'' p.!.frS'!! ,,--,'-,,- _""_.~f~c::~,,£,I,~, (r:r:II'.'e.t:>~'.'I, ... ~.)., .. ,---""""--""".""'".,-""--,.,-"._--"-,-,,,,''','',.,- , "-,.,,,.,-,.,,-, ."""",_~c~n,~ .. f ,!r,"'L _,,,,.,_,.,,,_,,,_ ... _,._.,,,,_,_,,_,_,,, .. ,_,_ .... 1--1 ~~ r-1 ~~;----- --fi ~~~: ~~~~~~;:-~~7~--'---4!!;-0s~~~;~7c~~~~;:;~--'----------,----- -ll"M-6iQQ;,I;t;h"a;;(;;Ms05i3)----
! Plafform 3 Surlace 71 France 8
1
Mlne Counlermeasure Ship/Croft 4 ex US Aggressive clos!.(mlnesweeoel! 2: M 612 Alencon (ex MSO 453) 
I ·---:~~~'------- -·~ ~~;~;-----------H ~;:;;~: ___ .__' __ ~:~~:-g~~~;;;~-~IP.~;~ ---- r-~~~c~~~~eJ~ ... -~~~~~1'~~L-------------------------··4-~-~.~~£Q'2~ (e~~~.~ ______ ._, I--~ ~~;ti;;;;;;--- - '3 s;:;;1o;o; -- ---- -71 F;OO(:;---·---1--8f;:,1-;;.;-co;:;~t.;;;;;eo;;:,~e~iCrOii-- ---5.tMCM-d~~-;"~;;'~~------------------------- --1''A.6i3Ach,;,;,;-----------' 
I Plafform 3 Surloce 71 France 8 Mine Count~rmeosure ~h!2!Croft 51 MCM dtvnlU\!EQQ!!.!hlps 21 M 611 Vulcoln 
____ J £"lq!!orm __ I--,1 ~'!!!..~~ _______ __ 71 !!I,!l<;:!! _____ , _______ ~I.~-iC ... -f9.'!'.'.~e!!!!'!.o.M,~..§..~.IQ'-c:;!Q!!.--.- 1-___ ~Mf.M9.iv!'Q ~.I?I:J9.!! .. !!'.iQ,L _, ______ . _______________ , ____ ---~f.~.91~~Iy><--------,-----.. -.--------
1 ~'1!!!' ____ 3 ~!!!!9.c::.!..._. ___ _ _ 71 fil,!lf!'. ~~lne <;;..O!J,nle~.!!..§.t:!IP.&!Q!!.--- r-__ :t, MCM.S!~D.~l?I:J9.rt ~:l: . 4, M_622 f!yt..9" __________ ,_ 
I Plafform 3 Surloce 71 France YlOock Londlo.g ShIO 11 Foudre CIaM"vee lCD WI i 
E.4~lj~~==j~!~ ~j~2:=~~=-=-::1!~-~i. 
--: ~~~~--- I--1 ~~~~-;----- -~ ~~~!---- - -.-~{~~~+_------------'.- --~·~~;~_=~f~:;;:~-~~~~~~:~·-----------·---·- --lh:9OiiCh.;-~~--------·---- 1 
1----t ~*~-- I --.~~;~!_---- --.~ !~:------- --~lt;~~;;----·------ --~~:~~~~~~------------------ ~j{~~~E~--·------··--·----- I 
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, --:I~~--t- -r~~:-------- I----W!~~: ------·- t=Hl~:=~::-=-~~-=---- __ -J--~i~~~~~~~SJ)-QJ~~g~~,) ---=-·-----------\--t-:~Q-gr~~I ... --------- .. -----
l lPialform 31Surfoce 711Fronce l l lLon~ Crcjt ~~~7W_cJ9''-'LCJ)_ 21 L 9052 
-~ ~~;;;----- ----11~~~:-------- ·---H ~;;;~---- - H t;;~g·g~-------------'---1 ~~~-~~21)----------··------·-·-··-.----------.--. --JL\Q70--------------------·----·· 
'- - 1 PiQ-;;OO:;;- - --11i-;;-~oce 71 Fr;,.,c;---'---tFm~"Ooit-----------~ TdiCCiO .. iLcill ------ --- - - --- r---tt~72-----------------
1 Piolform 31Surloce 71 Fronce 11 ~ondlng Crcjt Edlc closs (LCl) 3: L 9074 
I--~ ~;;;;;~=---fl~~~;Z:------~ ~;~~;--------.~+ ~;;~-~;~~------------------ ----j ~~g-~{~g------ . -.-----------------.-------------.- --If-cro;;l ----- .- .. ----------.- .. 
1 PIoIf~ - - 3 Surtoce 71 Fron~e 11 lo;;~ Croft 51 COIC ckiS!(LCl) - --:ziL 9062 
1 Plalform 3 Surloce 71 Fronce 11 Londl~ Croft Transport Ionang ship I 
_ ...1 ~.I9.1!2.'!!L __ .. ~ ~Q£~_._ .. _________ 7.1 ~~~e . 11 ~~~.~r_o.!! ______ . ___________ ~ .1!!~!:'.!Q9!!_~g..!t!lIL _____ .. _ ... ____________ . __________ ._. ___ ;;~, ____ ._...1lJ,.~_~Q!J ___ . __ . __ . ____ .. _____ ... ____ . 
_ _ 1 f'!olf~ _ __ ~ S!!J9£e _ ___ c-~~ ~S:_L ___ ~ ~yxlUt;!Y ______________ .I l!!~_IQ!!.@2!!.~nlst!Y.Q!QQ!.9P.!!..Ig!!.!!.LI2!L2£S!~l_(Q£~gr~I<;..!..~"-r--_+------------------. 
I Plalform 3 Surloce 71 Fronce 1 Auxiliary 1 BH2 closs (Bailment, HvdrQ.gII"phlgue, De 2E closs) (oceonographlc & survey)- 1; A 791 Lo~rouse I 
] Piolform 3 Surloce 71 Fronce 1 ~____ 1 BH2 closs (Bailment, Hydr2.C.r.QP.!!!9!!.!ll.De 2E_~~ll.q£!!.f!!2.ll!..ophlc & su~~ - -;2'i-; C;A,,7:::92:-"Bor""'d"'O'-_________ _ 
.. __ 1. ~!!..'1r:r!!. ____ ... _ .. _ ...... _3. .~tJ<!.Q." ..... _._ .. __ ... _ ........ __ ..... _ .. __ .. n f!~c:."'-. ___ ... __ ._ ... -.. --gt!!~!I'?Y.--.--.-.. -- ......... -.-... ---.. ----.-.--... - .. .... _ ... __ .1 •.• ~.f:I~ .. £~.@.9.!1r.!>".0.!'_!!yQrQ.g'..QPb!9~ .. 1!.!?:'!.:I.£...f!9")._(!?_':. ... ~Q!9.Pb.I<::_~_'!JfY..".y). __ .. ___ }:_~_~?~. ~ . .QP!Q£ ...... _ ..... _. ____ .. _. ____ ._. ___ ... _ .... _ .. _ .._ ... 
. _ _ 1 ~!9..!!9~_ . _ _ 3 S!!!!Q£~ _____ ___ ?l Fron£!! _____ "--J2l~!'~~------------ --1 .BH2 c.!9.l!.(I!g!...lmenl!.t!.Y9!.!?QI.QPb!9~ ... !. 9..~_:!.fs!9!sJ_(Q<O~<1Il!..OJ?!l...l<::.~ surv~L __ 4;.AZ~_~!.Q.Q.2-. ____________ _ 
1 Piolform 3 Surloce 71 Fronce 16!AuxUI9')' Durance closs (underway replenishment tankers) ! 
1 Plalform 3 Surtoce 71 Fronce 16/AuxHIary 2 Durance closs (underwov reolenJshment tonlcers) Ii A 007 Meu,~ I 
__ .I .~lfo.'!!l._._ . ___ ~ ~~r:tQ£.'1._ .. _____ . __ Zl ~-'S!'S.'!.._ .. ___ ._ .. ... __ L6I~IJ.~~I.!'!L-----------.--.----.--- . __ .__ ~once.£~~._lU1)9.~!"!.Q}'_'.!1I?!~'.'~~m_!9nk'!~2 ____________ . ____ . __ . ___ .2.~.~-~~-y-CJ!-.. - .. ----.---------.-----
, __ 1 Plalform ~~.\!!!Q£~ ____ _ ~1 ~~...f!'----i---l,~~~------------~ ~!..'!(lS".s:_I9.!!1~!]Q!!~9Y!...eQlen~~nt ~~ _ _________ ~;.Ag?-Q!'!..~£~----------------
1 Piolform 31Surtoce 71 Fronce 161Auxillary Durance closs (underway replenishment tonke~L 4; A 630 Mome 
__  : ~~:~; _______ ~I~~~_~: _ _ _ --- --~ :~;~:_________m_;~~;:~------- mm___________ _ ___ .J~~;.~~::~~:;~~::~~::~:~:~'!~~__ . m_______. __ t~~_s:= ___ . _________ _ 
__ 1 ~1Q!t..Qrm ___ ~ ~OCL ___ I__?! F~f..e 1 Auxiliary 3 _~<;!r)J~!)g.!!"'C!)Q.'.!1~ sl\1p------------------------f-~~ J~le, V'!!!l~_(~_~£!:l_el9..!}) ______ _ 
1 Piolform 3Surloce 71 Fronce 16!Auxlllary Rhlncloss(de~ : 
! Plalform 3 Surface 71 Fronce 16iAuxillary 4 Rhln closs .<9~t end supp!?rt ship') l ' A 615 Loire 
H ~:~: '--1 ::: ~l ~;;;~-------:€~:--------------. --- :~ ~~{~_;"':=!;~~P;L-------------------------------- --H1i¥R!c~-------------- 1 
'- - 1 PiOnO;'" 3 Surfoce in Fronce l ~ilav -- - -4, Rh~cio;s{de~-OOd-;,~rt-sh:;.} - ---- --:tA621Rt;;"----- -----------1 
} Piolform 3 Surfoce 7 t Fronce 1 Auxllls!y 4 ~!' c~J9..!!P£L end suPPQ!! sh£!)_ s: A 622 Rhone 
1==1 ;..]:== ·--i~~;=== =fl !;:~: --:~~~~~==-=-:=~==== .. =:J. ~:;-~~:~~~::}:=~:====:============:==:-::=~-~:~~~~:;=:=======~===-I 
1 Piolform Surfoce 71 Fronce 1 Auxiliary Chamois closs ,uppJy tenders 3' A 768=-:;EIon=--'-_-::-________ _ 
__ .I ~ ____ ~ ~9.f!L ___ ___ Zl~~-"!'-------- __ ~ ~uxIH'!L ________________ ._-.I f.t.':Q.'!'9.i!S~('!'PP!Y_!!'!'9.'1~'l ______ .. _______ . ___________ . ____ .. ___ .-.-.-.~i t'..!.!.~~~ ... yr.e~L ____ ._._ .... _ .._ .. _ ... __ . ___ .. __ . 
__ t Piolform 3 Surface __ -11 ~!?'~ ____ !~ A~ ~ .Q:\omo_~s:_~J~~~___'_'L_ ___ _ _ ___ ________ _ .§(.t,1Z~~!!II!!..... _______________ _ 
1 Plalform 3 Surface 71 Fronce 1 Auxiliary Chamol, cloS3 (,uppIy tender,) 6! A 776lsord 
__ 1 f!2.!!Q!!!! ___ _ _ 3 Surloce 71 Fronce 1 ~~~ 61 Cl)omo!t.closs (~~ tende.!!l 7j~OI (ex Sillier F~ __ _ ,~~~~~~~~=~~1~:~~ .:1 I~ p;;'tiOr-;;- -- 3 s;;rloce 7i F';ooce --- ~A~i~ - I~ Ul~Ct,;;H;;-h-;;~ ----------3fA75OJQgoo;----- --------
} Plalform 3 Surface 71 Fronce 1 Auxiliary 7 Leopard cIoss_(trolnlngJ!!!e' 4; A 7 5L~r~ __ -:-_ _ ______ _ 
_ ... __ ..1. ~'9.~.9.,!!). . .......... _3 Surloce ........... _ ...... ___ ._ ... _ ._ .. _.7.1 .F.'.?:'." ... _._._ ..... _.I.{ p'-y.x.H.I<J.rY__ .................................... _._ .. _ .. !.' .L. ... -"P2'cj cl<¥(~~!'.g _st:>'R'L __ ._._............ __ ..... _ .... ?L~J5.~ ~ep.Qr<:l . 
~ tlQ!.f9.!!!l.-__ .J~'!.r!~"--____ 71 ~I<;!!"C.!' ___ . _ ___ ..,g Auxl!2Y __ . ______________ .. _!. _L!!QP9.'S!.~_(ttQ.!'.!)g.!!'_'I'_!t __ .. __ _ ________ ~~.!....~~t!Q<::9.'------------
t Piolform 3 Surface 71 Fronce 1 Au~lIary 7 Leo d closs (~olnlng ship') 7; A 754 ng"re:....... __________ _ 
__ 1 ~!QI!2.!'!l....- 3 Surface 71 Fronce .!l A~~.!I2!Y i--Zc!l'!?'pord_"l.Q!UtrOIn!:!g..!!l~) __ ~ 755 UO!! 
. __ ! .E19.'!!!?"~ ____ ~I~'1£!!"" _____ . __ ___ .n F.!~.£..'!... ___ . ____ !1 '-'~IIiSJ.r.YLM.~ c::b.QI'...!.MS!i!:""._. ___ . __ .. ____ . ____ ! _~Q.v_~!!!'!!".!'! .~!t.~£.2'.C::"'-L_ .. __ ... _ .._._. _____ . _____ . ____ . __ ... ________ ... ___ .. L .. ____ ... __ 
_ ......! ~1!2!!n ___ ,~.9-".!!.._ 71 Fronce I-......!! ~!!.I9.!Y.L~~.!'9!)L~S!Ir).!!. _____ 1-_ 1 .§!?)!!!~!!!)!!I..!')..M.9!LtI!!!!!.f!?.!~.!'_'____ ______________ - -2g..!!.9 C'<¥..<!2!!P9!!'" c.~<:Jf1L ____ _ 
----!. Piolform ~ 31Surloce 71 Fronce 17 Auxillaryl Merchont Morine 2 . Harbour tug, (RemorQueun De Port) : 
~ Piolfor"'--_~I~oce 71 Fronce 17 Auxll2:ti Merchont Morine ? Ho~Uf tu.g!Jl3e"'2!..~eu" De PooL ----!:j..!..05-ton ~"' _____________ _ 
:=J ~~~=-=:=: ~-==~ ~r~. ~L ___ _ ~l Ii~~:- =-_=:fr ~~;~z~~i~~~l~~==~=~=:=:= :=:=::~~:~f:i~~i~~:_~.g:~~~.:===:=:=:_=:=:~=:=~_~~::=i~tr;,:..= _ =.=::=:::__ ___ . _______ .. 
1 Piolform 3 Surloce 71 Fronce 5( F!!gQte(lncludlng Corvette) ~ D'e,tienne D'orve, QYQe A 69) closs ! 
=:.~ :;;; _______ ~ ~~~: . ____________ ~: :~;; ____ --=- --~t~~~::::-~~;~:l ----- _____ : ~~~;~g;;; g:;_~;i;: _________________________________ ~l;_~!~;~~~~~f~=---·----l 
1 Plalform 3 Surloce 71 Fronce SOiFrlQote(includlng Corvet.te) 1 D'e,Nenne D'orve' Qype A 69) closs 31 F 783 D..!QlLou 
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I Platform Surface 71 Frooce ~ fI(] f!1O~ncludng Corvette) I O'estlenne O'orve.ti!Jlpe~ class T f 787 Corrmondant de Pfnodon 
~,_.-J ~,~Q!1!1 __ ,,_ ._. ___ .1 ~a£L.~ ___ . __ .. _._ .. __ .~I~ ~~c_~ ___ ~ _________ fI(] f.!109.t.~Q'.'.,,1!'9!.>~g_C:;Qry!'.tt.~L __ ~_. ___ .~_ .~ __ ._! .Q:~!~t1.<'.'.''.''''_.!:>:.Q'y.~H!:r:p.~ .. ~_~£1Q!L _____ ~ __ ~ ___ .. ____ . __ .. _~. __ ~. __ ~. ____ .. ~ ____ ~ ___ ~ ~ _____ ~L!.2~~~f~q~1t!~_~".~ ~It)QIJ._ ..... _. ____ ~~ __ ~~~_" _ 
_ " _ ! E!9.!9!!n ____ §..\!!fS!9! ____ ~~ce 50 F!1O~~cludlr]g..c::Q!y .. !lli'l._ ! g:!!!t1.<'.Il.!'_'!.Q2~.YP_~~ 69) cla~ _________ _________ __ ..5'.i_U89 ],Ieule!.'.9..Q!.Oe V""~~.hl'_tl~n..Qtf __ 
I Platform 3 Surface 71 Frooce 50 Frlgate{lncludng Corvette) I O'esllenne O'orves (T'y'p'e A 69) class 10! F 790 Usutenant De Valsseou lcrvollee 
I Platform 3 Surface 71 Frooce _50 Frlgole(lncludlng Corvette) I O'esllenne O'orv!!H!:r:pe A 69) class II ' F 791 Commandant l 'hermlnler 
... ~~-'- ~~_~rl1) .. " .§yr:t.Q£!, _ .. __ . __ ._~~ __ ~ ~ ____ ~! F!,,!,.£!' ___ ~fI(]~ ~rlQ9!!!(I,,~I~qi)gc:;c:>"'."..tt.~l ..... _ ............ _ ................. _. __ 1 . .Q:~".!~~.~.f1~.~Q:r:l~"!!'~!~Q.\'P!!~""~~1>.92£k:J.!! ....... _ .............. _ ............... _._ ... ~ __ .~ __ ~ .. __ ._ .. ~~ ... ~_.~~~ ___ ~_~_~~~ __ ~~ ~~~. __ .1.~i .. f ... ~n .. ~r.!'.~<)!_~a!f!~J.!>"r .. ~.~~~ .. . 
!- -i ~~-- 3 ~~~~: ~: :;:~---- -~ i~~:~~f~~~{-~:~!~------·---: ~:;:;;~~;~!!: .. ~:;~~-Z~~----------------------~ -~~H~~~g;~~,;~JOC~--
t Platform 3 Surface 71 Frooce -:~~rlQoll!Q!:!£1us!!lg Corvette) I O'est1enne O'orves (Type A 69 closs ISl F 795 Corrmondoot Ducu  __ 
: ;::;;-------- ~ ~~;~!----------- =ll.~~~;---== -~~=:~~~~~!t}~=_-==,=l gL~~6~~i~:it~~~--- ------------------------------ --- ~~.~~~~l:~~ ~=~==-:.. 
- - j Platform 3 Surface 71 Frooce 5C Frtgate{lnc1ud1ng Corvette) 2 Commandant RIvIere CIoS'(Avisos Escorteurs) ! 
I Platform 3 Surface 71 Frooce ~5C Frlgole{lncludng Corvette) 2, Commondont RIvIere closs (Avisos Escorteurs) __ I : F 726 Commonclont Bory --l 
. __ ._ ... ..! ~f!.()~'!!..____ __~ ~ ~g~ __ ._. __ . _____ ....21 F!"!'.S!!. ___ ~ ____ . ___ ~~!1Q9.t~~s:I!'9.ilg_<;_"'_"!~~L ___ ~ ___ ~_~_~ . .£Q!!1ITlOn.9.QIJ!B:1Y1!!~'!.f~_ (~v.!!'>..sJ_"'.c:>!!!'.!'r~2 ___ ~_.____________ .. _ ?i.~ .Z~~!!.'*-'y_. __ ~_. __ . _____ . ________ .... _. 
- -: .~~ --- ~~: ~!~::'y -!'& ci-~~~~~fi~~) ~f~~~;;~ ~~~DGs ' -4~.".!!!.~~~~~~~Q!'-!!~!)ry----
I Platform 3 Surface 78 Germcnv 4 Guided Mis~e Desto'y.!!1QQ§) I Ex US ~1fI~Ch'!!~l~~oms closs 1~~"!.Q~HQQ~s) I 0 185 l'!!J!!0l~US DOG 28~) _ ___ _ 
~--· 1~~~----:--11!~~::==~=~== ~~;~=:==~~~ =~~~;e;,~::i~~;i~~=~~=~~=~~:-~~=j ~!~~~,::;t~t~~~:~;:::l~~~ ~=~=~===~~===~~=r=~j~~l~~~';~~~~~===-=--~= 
, I Platform 3 Surla~l' 78 G"'!:!)Q!).y _ Destroy!!.'\QQj _ J:!9mbu.lg.class ~ lOlA) I i 0 181 Hamburll __________ _ 
--1 ~~~- ===~l~~:==~== =~r~~~==~=l~{~~:~~~~;~ir~:=====~~ -~~;~~~a~~i~==~·==~=~:::=~:===:~==~=~:==:=~:~====jj g~t~~i:~~g=~~~i==:::=~==~==::::=~ i 
I Platform 3 Surface 78 Germcnv Guided M1ssIe Frlgole FFG I ~denburg closs (!y£! 123) ___ -1i.£..?15 Bronden2<J!.g I 
._.1 ~tfo,!,, ______ .-1 Surfqc_L . __ . ___ ._~ __ ~~ ~~!!!~!).Y ___ ._ .. __ . ._~§.~.9.-.~~~£lfll9!~~l?L---- _ ~_~_.11!!."!'~Q<!rg£~_(!YRl'.1?~) . __ .. _______ ._. _____________ ._____~._~.~~_~~_~ ___ ~ _______ 2L£. .?_I .~ ~~~~~!giir:>!lt."'ir)_____ .. __ . ___ ._._ 
1--1 P!9tform __ _ _ ~QCe 7~ ?~y _ __ _ __ §''!iQ.e..QM~ ~~9~~1 I !!!.~denburgs..k<-'!.~tyQ9~?~!------------------- _____ ~~.ill_~~!!! ________________ _ 
I Platform 3 Surloce 78 Germcnv GU1c1ed Missle FnoOTe(fFGl I BeOOdenblKg class lTvee 123) 4; F 218 Mecldenburg-Vorpommem 
I P101form 3 Surface 78 Germcny 61GU1c1ed Missle Frlgole(fFG Beemen closs (!ype'-;I~22~)'------------------+-_:+==:_------------
l~e=~~::-------C¥'~~~!~~t=;:~t======~t=~;:Et~~~======~~======~=:~==~=== =~~~~~:--------~-m---~1 
I Platform 3 ~ace 7 Germcny 61GuIded Missle Frlgole(fFG) . --1J. Bremen clasH!Y.Re 1m 4; F 210 Emden 
t=~ ~==~==~~~i:-==~= =t!!~~~==-= ==~~!~~~~;;~~==:= ==~~;~~~;S~=:====:~~==:~==:==~::=~:=~~=== -=*~H~~~=:==~-=====~=:~~== 
. 1 Platform 3 ~urface 78 Germon""y'-__ ~ §.'!i.2.'!.d Missle FrlQ..~~ 2 . Bremen ~~ 122) ~f;-i F'-2:.1'-'4c,l"'u=b=-ec"'k'-__ ~______ _ 
. __ 1 ~i~;~ ____ ..:=J ~~~:'.=~~===--~:~~i=:== =~==i~giji~fr~~~i~=~~:~=:=~~=====:=:- jl::~jt~=~ =:~:~~~t~~~~~i~:::~~l:3:===_=::.:::.::=~==:= =jJ£:~i.L§;;P.q.ij:---=:===:~==:.:: ___ _ 
I Platform 3 Surface 78 Germcny 7 Ught/Patrol Cro1f I I Geoord closs (~3 A) (fast o1fack cro1f, missile) 21 P 6122 Puma 
I Platform 3 Surface 78 Germcnv 7 !,!ght/PQ.troi Crcrlt I GeQ9~f!2lcsJ!'1P!! 14~~L(!Q!!.,9ffack crolt. m~ 3; P 612.3 H~~,,,,in-,-___________ _ 
___ I ~ ~ 2'.':'l ~ ~ __ ._ _. ___ ~ ~Qce __ __ _ __ ~ __ 2~ §~.'f. .. _. _____ ~ __ . __ .z ~1!t/f9.!r"'_ c::.rc:Jft ____________ ._._.__ ._. __ . __ 1 _~".I??'S!_c~ (~19.N{(P.s~9!:t.~f~~!9!t, .!!'!!!lleL _________ . __ ~; t~.!~<!.~'!.~~~ .. ____ .. _~. __ .. __ ~_~. _____ . ___ _ 
__ _ I ~~.c:>!.'.'!.. _____ __ 3 M'~_<;~ ____ ~~~L ___ . _~ ~.JlfQ.1!.'1!QQ!! ___________ ~ ~'!EQ~qf~J..fY.E.<!...!9_~HL'!' .. Lr~!!Qs:!Srolt,!!!~.1.'1) ________ . _______ §i.f.612~~9J?~L .. _____________ _ 
I Platform 3 Surface 78 Germcn~ 7l,lght/Patrol Cro1f I Gepord closs l~(test o1fack crcrlt. missile) ~ P 6126 Frettechen 
I Platform 3 Surface 78 Germcny 7l,lght/Patrol Cro1f Il&!>pmd closs <type 143 A)(test attack crolt. missile) 7i P 6127 Dochs 
. __ 1 ~_tf.c:>.'-"'--___ .. ~ _._.]§!!!!Q£'!. ______ ...28 G~y ____ ~ .. _. ______ Z l!Q1:Iyf.a..t!.'2' _<;!.Qf ..L ._. __ . __ ~. ___ .~. __ . __ ._l! §_e[l9!-"!.<::~1!'1P!!!.4~"") (~O"S!_9.f!9.s.kf!9!t,_'!.'i!!I.le)m___________________._"~i f. ~1 ~8 ()_z'!.i<>~t _________ . __ . _______ ._. __ _ 
. __ I P!9..f!Q!m ___ 3 ~urface 78 Germcny. ____ _ ? l,lg!)yPatrO! Crcrlt . __ . __ 1 ~.§~ P9..'f! .£!Q!!_<!YP.!!.!~~~_ (Lest 0!!.q£~.!9.!!,_'!).i!!l.1!!>---________ 9;E..9.!19 WI!!!~ ________ ~ ______ ~ __ 
I Platform 3 Surface 78 Germcnv 7l,lg!11/Patroi Crcrlt I i Geoordcloss~) 1tesl o1fack crolt. missile) 10; P 6130 Hyooe 
I PIa~orm 3 ~urface 78 Germcny 7 l!ghflPatrol Cro1f ?~Ibotros g~!'1P!! I 43/143B) (fast o1fack crcrlt, missile) _________ 1 I 
, __ 1~!f2.!':!.'. __ . __ . . ___ ._ ~ ~'!.rl.a~~L_~_. _____ ._. ~~ §.~~_~ ___ . _______ 2 ~1!!£~()!~r21.c::!9.!! .. __ ~_ .... __ ..... _ ...... ___ . __ . __ ..... ~~._.._ .. _?I ~bQ!~c:>!~~,~_!~~L!~~~) (!O"S.J9!f9."k.c:'.9!t._!!'i!llI'!L_ .. ____________ __ ._. ___ 1.1 f ~!.1 L~I~~oL ... _ .. ______ . ______ ~ __ ~ ~ .. ~. 
I-- -f ~--- ----~ ~~:------- --f: ~~~---------~ ~~~f~~-~;~------------ -----~f1+~~~~~~t=-11~j~~~{~~~~~~~~~;,------------- --~~~m~~:. ----------------
, - , 
. I Platform 3 Surlq,ce 78 Germany' c---? ~~9..!!.91 Crolt 2, Alt19.!!.r:l!S1oss (!'1P!! 143/143BH!..'<l.! o1foc.u:.!£If"!"'!!)I,~.1.'1) _____ ~;.f.!>.!!. 4 Bu~r.Q. _________ __ ._ 
'-~1 ~~;;--.-- ===~ ~~~~=====~ii~~======~ ~~1~~{~~f~~iF·------=1~1~~~;~~-=~i~~H~!~~~f~~~~~~~::-~;:l:}====~~=~==~=-:=~~~~~-=~~;i)l ·~·r~~ ----------------------·---· 1 
. _ _ 1 PlaHorm 3 Surface 78 G"'!!!2!2l' ___ c---? l,lgh!/Patrol Cro1f 2i A1botro1~/l431!L(f.Ql! o1fack srcrlt, mlssii<!) ---!~~J.l~ Seeoqljl.r: 
.. __ .I~.t!.9<.':!.'. ._. ___ ~ M"£L~_~. __ ~. __ ._ .. _ ... _Z~ §~X______ _ __ 1 ~l,lgf)tif.q~..c:>!c::!9!~ ______ ._.__ ~ ___ ._ ~l.tlt.>9.!rc:>!~~-<~ -! ~~n~~~2_(tc:JSlgf!Q"_~ ~rgtt , !!'i~IjlL_____________ --.- 9.1 .~.~JJ.9.I!"~"'~__._~_~_._ .. _ .. ~~. __ .~. 
I Platform 3 Surface 7! Germcnv 7iUoht/Patroi Crcrlt 21 Albotros closs (type 143/143B) (fast o1fack crcrlt, missile) 10< P 6120 Kormoran 
Poge35 
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE VERSION 0.1 
6-1 0-96 
ENM I KINO I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 
,. ___ .! ~~~ __ . __ . . ___ ~q<;_~ .••• __ .... __ • ____ .. _J.~ .G.~L __ .. _._ . __ ._ ... 1. 1X1~.I~~Qf .. S::~9f! .... ____ .____ .......... -----.~ .!.ig!'!<::I9~(~ .. I..~.8.l..(f~t .. ~Q<;~ .c::r.9f!, .. '!lI~i~) ... _. _____ ._ .. ------ .--.•.. ---.-... - .. -.---t .... ----- ....... -..... -.... -...... --------
l_....!~..!!~ _____ ~~ ______ 78. ~~'l ___ ___ 7 y.g~JiPa.!!.9.!..£r.9f!_ __ ,_~~r clol'-'~HtQ!U1!!...Of.!<..f!Q!U!'!~l~l......--- ___ • ___ li.f~!.~LLig~'. _ ____ ._._. ____ _ 
I 1 Plafform 3 Surface 76 Gennany 7 Uont/pahol Craft 31 nner class (tvnA 146' (fost aftack craft. missile' 2\ P 614211Hs 
! Plafform 3 Surfoce 76 GermanL--..!---!f'dght/Pahol Craft ~f1lger class (~qst aftack craft. missile) 3, P 6143 Luchs 
1:--\ ~~~-.--- ;=~ !~~:- ===~;=J~~=~===~=:~.::-.--~ ~~~~~~:: ----====:=~~+~:~:~~~:~;+~~~~~+;~~-~:;:~~~~:=~=--=~~==~===~~: --~~~~~~=~~~===~~~ 
1 Plafform 3 Surlace 78 Germany 7 Ul/!'t/Pahol Craft 3 TlIler c~J.!Y.Pe 148) (tost aftack craft. mls~1e 7i P 61£.:!Q9.u~a~ _________ _ 
.. _ ..... _.1. ~!f.<>.'.'!'. _____ ......... _ ~ .~\!'!gc::'! . ___ ._. ___ ... _. __ ... _Z~ ~~L.__ _ ___ Z UQ(1!!!'9.'!9.I __ s::~c:J!t._._ .• } .TlIl~r<::I9~(~ .!~8.)(!~!qI!Q<;~c::r.<:'!t, '!lI~I!')._.____. __ •..• ~i !'. ~! 48 L~.,!_. __ .... _ _ _______ ._._. ______ ._ 
--: ~~----~ ~~.;------ ~: ~~~---- --; ~~~~~~~%;~------- ---- __ 3 ~;~~;-~=~~~~~;~~~~;--------------- -16f.~~~~~ihe.-.-------.---.--. 
! Plafform Surface 78 Germany 7lX1ht/Pahol Craft 3 !!Il.erclass(~fost attack craft. missile) I ii P 6151 Hct1er 
1 ________ ~!'Iatform- __ • ____ ~SurlOfe ____ _______ 78GIlf11lO'l'l _________ 1l!gh!/P<;lh.9I.f!"'! ______________ • ___ 3Jlge!c::lqss.{~!.48)(fost'?!!ackcraft. _m!1'1I~) ____ . __ ._ • __ _ __ )2.J'~152Storc~_. ______ • ____________ _ I----! PIg1!..<1'I" __ r--.3 ~Y!!.'!..<;~ _____ .....l.8 ?~Y. ______ .1. i,!1I.~!l!'.Q.tr_Q!.£r'2!L ____ • _____ ~ TIll'!!" ~.!2!!.(~_!~8.H!Q!t.Q!!QI;'..!<..f'.Q!!·.!!!s.sI_~L ____________ • _____ J_tE_~.!?lE!!!~.!!L ___________ __ _ 
! Plafform 3 Surface 78 GermanL--..r--! Ul/!'t/Pahol Craft 3 Tiger class (type I 48)(fost aftack craft. missile) 14 P 6154 Elster 
__ I !'I9ffO"!) __ j __ 3 Surlace 78 Germany __ --1 l!IIht/Patr~Craft _ __~ JIg~! class {~(fost aftack craft, !!,ssile2 15 • .£ ~.2§.AL __ 
1 Plafform 3 Surlace 78 Gennan~ 7 Ught/Pahol Craft Tiger class (!YP!' 148) (fost aftack craft. missile) 11> P 6156 DOfT 
~ --: ~~~~~~~~ ~:::-~ ~~~:---=~~~: =i.= ____ ~ ~~;*;*~g;~---~...:-=-~:-~~----·:-=1 +~:~~~~{=~1~{~f;;~~;~~~~l~- ---::...------ -~=~~i{1i~~!~;;---·-----.--. 
==l~~i=~~:==~i E~;·=:- m-~~ =JlEt== ~~~=a.r~~i~-~!E ==-::...--·-===~:...-----·~~-~:...---·-_-~_-- =11:~~~~~~~5iEEi~~=i~~~~~~~==_===:~=~: =~~~~~~~~~_.-
1 Platform 3 Surface 76 Germanv 7!b!.9ht/Patrol Craft 4 8redstectt closs (large PQhol craft. Coost Guard vessels) Ii BG 21 Brectstedt·--·------
1 Platform 3 Surface 78 G~ 7J!!>Iht/Pahol Craft __ Sassnllz cl"-l'.J£..OQst Guard vess'!'9 _______ _ 
=t~~=---~~;i~t==~ =i:~~~=~=.:=~=i~:ijg~~;~~~~~=====:= =-- j =~~=-.t~t~~~~::.:;I~==== ···_:~=~ ~:...:~ __ ~~=~=:==::-=~H~gi~;~i::~=·=~=~=~:=:... __ 
1 Platform 3 Surfoce 78 Gennanv 7 UOOt/Pahol Craft . 5 Sassnllz doss (Coost Guard vessels) 3' Binz (ex 593) 
1 Platform 3 Surface 78 Gennany 7 I,!g!l!/Pahol Craft 6 Neustadt class .QQ!ge PQhol craft. Coost Guard ve~~2 _____________ _ 
____ !~!fQ".!' .. __ ._ .. _ ________ 3 ~\!'!Q<;'! ..... __ . ___________ ._2~ G.~.y_ .. __ .. _______ . . _ .._. ___ .1 l!II.l)tlEQ~QI.~r.9.!L_ .... _ .......... _._ .•. _ .. _ ...... _. __ ... _ .. _________ ~!'!'!l,!St~t_~_~.QQr.g!' .. pQ.tr.Q!~.rc:J!!,.c::QQ!t.§_y<:lf<:lv'!~'!I~L ___ ._...... ... _ .. _._._. __ ._.___ __.!;.B§ I! !'l8\Jst"-9! _ _ .__ _ _ _ _. _ 
--:~*~--.- --~ ~~----.-- -~~ ~~-- --7~~~~~~--------'--- --~~~{~l-z~~~~:;~~~~;-~~;;~-~~:l;;------------- ----H~~~~~~:'!<:IL---.--------.---. 
. =~. ~~== ··={~~~=~i~~~--m~=iiii~~~j;;~==~~=~=~=~ ==;~E~t~;~~E~~~t~~j~ti~~i~;5--·----- .. =:~i~lf~;~~:~=-===~===~~~---
__ I Platform 3 Surlac!, 78 Germanv 7lX1ht/Pahol Craft _ Z!.Bremse closs (h~EQ!!.oI craft. Coast Gu_Ol~d":_"ve"''''''e'''I.''-) ________ +-_:_+_::_::_=------- -------
__ .. _._.! _~!f0n:<:' __ .• ____ . _______ } ~~~Q<:: .... _. _______ .. __ ._ . __ . __ .!.~ G.~L_. __ ._ ...•. _ .. ! ~1g1)1l!'9.tr2lc::.r'2!! ... __ ..... _. _______ ._. __ __ ____ .. __ .. _. ______ .} _ ~r'!~. ~.~(h..<.>!X>.~pQtr.QI .. sr.'2!.t, .. s::gQ!I .G~<:lf.<:I_y_'!~"'.ls) .. ____ ._ .... _ .. _ ................... _ ........... _._... . .. 1.1. GS ~~ . __ ._._ .... _. __ . 
-.-: ~~~-- --3 ~~!-----.. ----~:~~---- --~ ~~;~~-~;~}----------- .--j ~~~;;;.~~~~~~;~~~-~~-~~;;~.~:~.~;}-.------------- --1f.~~----------·-------·-----
1 Platform 3 Surface 76 Gennany 7 Ug!>t/Pahol Craft 7 Br~.mse c!2!!J1:!.arbor P.Q!rpt craft. ~QQst GU<:lf..Q vessel.) __ 4U~~S ':32;.-_ _ . __________ _ 
._ .. _..1 EIQ~.<>.'.'!'. ___ .. _. 3 Sur!()9~ _. ___ .. __ . .._ .. J~ .G!"!!'Q'.lY_. . ...... J 1,J\I~!!~9tr.gl .s::!9f! .....•. _ .... _ ..... _ .. ___ .. _. ____________ ... ___ ._ .. _ ... 1. .~.r~~_~I.9~ .. (I1.<.>!X>~_pQ_~2_1 _!'.r'2!t, _c::OQs! .. I?~q<:l .v';'~'!I.) .....•....•. _ ... _. ___ .. __ .. _______ .. __ . ___ . ______ .. _ •... ~.G.~ .. ~-..--. . ........... __ ... _. _______ .. 
- --:~~~;;::------j!~~:----- -~~ ~~~--.--- -- i ~~~~~~;~-.-------------~ ~~~-~~-~~;:;;*~L~;~:: 2~;~~~~~:;!~;---·---------------~-~~11----·----------------
__ 1Plaffo'."' 3 Surlace 78 Ge(f""ny 7l,!g!:1t/Pahol Craft 7 8remse clos, (harbor P9!!.'2!.fraft._<20ast Guard vessel.) _ _ ~§~..?-1-_.------------
... _ .... _ •. .1 . I?IQ.~Q".!'. . .. __ . _____ } ~\l'!~';' ...... _____ .. _._. _. __ ... J~ G'!'.'!"!'y __ .. _____ ._ .. _ .............. ? l!gI1t.!E9.tr_<>.l_ ~r_'2!.!_. _______ . ___ .. __ .. ________ ... _......_. __ ............ _7 . jI!.~~ .. <::.I~.s.(b-'!!:>.<?!. P<?!'.<>.l .. ~~QfI, .. s::<>.9£. ~~q<:l_~.'!~';'IJ) ... _ •.......... _ •..•.. __ ... _ .. __ . ___ .____ ... _____ ?l __ G~_?,1_ .. ______ ... ._ .. __ ... _._. ____ _ 
--: ~*~-- .---1~;------- --¥e ~=;------- ----:~~-:-~~~~:~~~;;~~~~~l--- ---{ ~;;;-~:-~~~::t~111~·~~-;::~~;'.+~%-------------· --lh~lo59siica--------------
f~ Plaff'1!!}' 3 Surloce 78 Germanv 8 ~tr:!e Cou!!!~~L9~ ---1. Schulze clas. (~340 ~41. mlnesweel2ers. cOQ.!!QI) 2l-M l ()/)o.2 "'SC"'h"u"'Iz"'e'--__________ . 
=t ~~~~== =11~~~~~=:=~:= ~i!~~ ---- =1~*:§~~:~~E:~~~:~~~ ~= ==:=~:1,:~~!~~i:!~~1~~~;~:~t!~~~1~~~~!~i}F-~~-:~~~:~F~~~==l~~:~~~;~==~:~=~~~~=~== 
-__ _.-_-.: ~;~;-__ .. .. _-.... ... ~~~~:. ______ .___ ~: ~=-- .. -----..-:t~~:~:~;~~~~7:1r:~:: ...... --. ~ =~~~~t~;~.~~:~:::~~.~~~~~~~:; ~~:~~::C .-___ .-___ -.~i ~}~;~.~~nz-.. _-__ .-.... -.. _.-__ ._.-._._-___ .. __ -_= ____ .......... .. [--1 ~~~~--- ----1 ~~~~~!------. --~: ~-=;----- ·----~t~~%~}~~~;~~~~~~--------2 tr~~~·~~7t~~!~~~;;~~~~~~{!;~~!-}jl:-~~!-~~!_~-- --?~.+~~~~~';g~.------.-----.----
___ ._: ~~;--------~fr~~; -- ...... -.-- _...;: ~=; ___ . __ ... __ :~ ~:-~;::;~;.:.~~:~~;::-.- .....  _ ~, .~:~.~~~~~~;::~~:.~:~t;~~~:.~~;;;:;: .l:-!.-~~:.:.;~;~~:~~:- ... ~ .. ~ .:g;~~~,: 
---: ~~~- --n~;~~--·--- --~: ~~;----- -- ~t~~~~~~~;;;;~_;~~~~-·-- ----~-~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;;;;;~~~!~~~;~~=-}jl:-~f;:;:~i:;;-·- --~~~~6~~~~;;;~-------------- 1 
1 Plafform 3 Surlace 7 Germany 6
1
Mne Countermeasure Sb!PJCraft 21 Undau class (S;oastci m!~~l2!!rs anqp..!!.'!!:!'!0.t'!!"E!yp'e 3}1. mlnehunters: 19: M .1079 Dur~n _I 
--:~:i;~ .------. ~ ~~~: ... -. --- i~l~~~-----m- .--.~j~~;~~:!;;;;~;:-~~~;~;~ ·---j~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~::~;;:~~~!~~~::;~i~t~~:~~~::;~ m Hi·~ i~r;;';;;~~ ·-m _Om 
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 
-
V ERSIO N 0.1 
6- 10-96 
r---t~*~---- -'--1 ~~;-- ~--- --~=~---= ~~~!-~~+:~~~j~~i--------?~~lZ~~~~:ii~i~-!::r~~-~:;~:~ ~~:~~~:!'t=. ~l~~-~~Q--------··-··--·---. 
I---"J PIaHoon 3 Surface 78 Germany 81Mlne CountermeCl$Ufe ShIp/Craft Undau cia .. (coostal minesweepers and rmehunlers: type 331 . mlnehunters: lsi M 1085 Minden 
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__ J #.Z~;;;;;--- . ==~~~~~~: -----= ~=~ [:~~=~=:~~:=:H ~~~;i~::.~~:l~~::==~== ==l~~~:i_~~:_g~=:~:=~=~=~~~===.::==__====~~~=_____· ~~tlit~~~~~~=====:==:= ____ _ 
I Planorm 3 Su~oce 78 Germany 17 Auxilary/ Merchant Morine 2i Harbor tug!.Qype 725) 6! y 819 Lan eness 
__ I Planorm 3 · Su~ace 78 G~ 17 Auxlk;!r.tLMerchanl Marine .. J! Harbor tugJ..(!:i~~)---.-----------------j--;:t-;;-:-:-:~=-:-:-:=:--_______ -l 
::-=~. ~~~~=~~= -~ i~~;:===~==:~ r~~=:=---· '=Ht~~~~~~~~f~-~;;~==== =~~~~~~:~=:itil===~:=::~=~==~~=::'-====~====~~~= -1L~i~~g~~;£=.::==::==-= 
1 Planorm 3 Su~ace 78 Germany 17 AuxHlaryLMerehant Morine 3: Harbor tugl.(!y~ 414) 4[ 'y"!~ 1 (ex A 08~) _________ _ 
:=1 ~~~:==~= =::~j ~~~~~!=== ==:J:,~~~:=:====--" H~~~Z&i~:l~~~L~~~:~:~~_____ __ jlE~i:;:t~:~~~L .. ______________ ==:===~:~=:::=_~~=···-:= :.=:=~~~l~:~::.t~ =.~=. ·~=:=~_===~=:=~. 
I Planorm 3 Su~ace 78 Gerrnrny 17 AuxUlarv/ Merchant Morine <Ii leebteaklnll.!!!.g_(!ype 724: Coast Guard vessels -
1 Planorm 3 SU~,,-ce 78 Germany _ ___ !7~Ji!2!Yj Merchant Marine 41 Ic_ebte~..!t!QJ..~.2~_C;:oost Guard vesse~) !.Jl.§...5.B.eHin. --~ ~i;~=- ==1!~~~~!==-~=: ;=~: ;=====-tM*~~=~::::===-:::~=~=~--:'''':---':'-~~t~~~~:~S-~!~l~~~~E~~=~==-:-=~...:-~-~-.:.---.:...:-~ ':'~=~-H~~f~~~~;:t~~~~---.:-:-:-=-~~-
1 Planorm 3 Su~ace 78 Gennony 18jy~ _ ?, Otv~CI",!...(occommodotion ships) ___ '_______________ _ 
_____ . .l~ic:J!1.t:>'_!)1. __ . __ . __ . Surf.oc~ _________ ?81<e~~ ____ !8IUD1.!:i. _ __ __ __ _ __ lO_hfe CI~(qccO'!'fT1Oc:l<lHOn. shlpsL _ _ __ !, Y890V~gHond(exfl71) __ _ 
---i ~~*~.:;--- ----~ ~~~~~; -------~~t~~~------ --.+~j~~~---------------------- ----}~~!_z1~~z~~i~~~~;; ----------- ··---~H~~~":i~~~1:;!d)5i)------------
1 Planorm 3 Su~ace 78 Germany 181~_ 2~hre closs ~_,=-~~f!9n ships) 4~ Y 89~yckermorl< _(~~~!l._ 
- .~~Q£~ ---- ·-- }~l~·~~ --·-+:l~:::~-----··--------··-------- .. ---.~jg~;:~~.~~~~~;::;~;:;.~~:} .---- ······- ~·~-:~~··e;~~~~;;;J~-i 
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- - - - - - - - - - - -DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNT1!Y I ENM~ CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6-10-96 
*=--I--~=:-------~ti=t .... ....  t~~:~t~*-~-·---------t .......... ~ti;:~~~::~~:--------·----=~== -1-- ~~ :~}1:~~~~ -=== 
=i~~=~~g~-.. -- ~:--- .. ~ii~~=~==----!i ~~ ===~=~~===--=ii~~~~~~~~~~~;~L __ ==~===== ~=~t=~1.~~===~=========: 1 
1 PIoHorm 3Surlace 78GerTTlO!!Y. 18 UNity BaHery-cha'll'!lg craftlyP-e 718) _____ f_-:2i!..!LP~2==------------
1==: ~~=~ =~~~~==~!~~~=~ ~:l~~~;~===~:=~=====~ ~ ~~~~~~~~it:~======-==~====~~~:~=====~~==~~. 
1 PIoHorm 3 Surlace 78 Germanv 18 Ut~ty Schwedeneck class (type 748. mu!l!e!!~ 2 Y 861 Kronsort 
----1~~~---- -1 ~~;---------j~ ~~L-------l!I~~!Y---'----------"------.-~ -~:~~;;g~~~·(~-H~~~li@!I22~ ---------------.. --------- --l/-y-86Jsiou; - ';;d··---------------- ...... I-~ PiOffC;;;;;- - - 3 ~c;----- "78 Ge;;;:;c;;~--- -i8tuti~------------· --7 St.;l,;;~~c~~=7.j5:-;rui=;;;}--- ------------ -2!y864Mii1e'i:;-d-----·-------. 
1 PIoHorm ~ ?urface 78 Germanv 18 y tgty 7JJ!P~ class(~ 745. multi>!!!f!Q~ 3i Y 865 KqI!grund 
__ ! ~i9.t!Q~ __ .. __ . __ 3 ~.r!.a~~_ .. ______ . _.?~ ~~L. ____ ._1~ y.!!l.!Y. __ . __ .. __ .. ___ ... __ ._._. __ .. _____ . _____ --.....lt~!().!~g~."IQl!i~l~, ~I!P<!!I22~)---.--.. ---.--..------ _~_v..~!l'!'!tg"L..n<L _____ . _____ ._ .... _ ..... _ 
_ .1~~ __ 3~~ace ?'!!!~errroc;!).y _ _ _ _ !~ y..!!!!y' ____ Z ~.!l'~!!!ll~<;"~~ 74?,. mul!i'.!J!f!Q.."')_ .. __ Si Y B<>7 8a1....L _____ . _______ _ 
1 PIaHorm 3Sulface 78 Germanv 1 UNity 8 Trials ship (type 74l) , 
_..Jj:~~; ______ . _ ...... ~ ~:: ___ .... _  ~: ~=y.____ .... -.... ::~~ --- .. ----.- ......... --.----...- .J~::i'~:;~~ L1.~.D.~2..Q!\2.crQ!\!'!.(!YP!'}_!!L. ____ .. __ .. ____ .... _... __ J.~-~-I.:~:~:~~:~~:= _m .... _ .. _m___ ........ __ 1 
--: ~~~,;::--- --.~ ~~~-:.---.. ---~ ~~~ .. - --·-~~~l~------------------ ---~ ~;;i~~~~~~~;-m-ii~~~-~;~~!;+::;+m--------·------ .. --M-$~~-~!J~~.Q£"'~----------· 
! PIaHorm 3 Surlace 78 Germany 18JUtl'!): FlqaNng.E.'<£~_(~l!?J15) a nd cranes ('Y!;>e 711) _ _ ___ 3~~79 ~~lmmdock! _ 
... _ ... __ 1. f_IQt!Q'.1!l._ ..... . ___ ..... ~ ~rl..a.S;~. ___ .. _._.. - .. - z.~~."!'!'()!'y.-.-.... - ... -..... ..... - 1.~flJ.~!.ty ...... -.... - ........ _ ..... __ ....... _ ...... _ ...... _ ..... _ ... .. .......... _ ............ f.I9.9.!I~ .. c:lQ<;~.(~s.z .L?}J§).QDS! .~!9'.'!'~ .. (typ~n.I.) ._.._________ ___ .. _ ..... _ .............. ~!.X 81.9 . <:?~.'!1? _....__ ................ _ ................. _ H ~;,;;;;---- --~t~~~-;--- --¥e~=~-"'----:!fu~~------------l~-~;'!;~~~~i~[lS!-~!.Q'.'.'!~·(~..J.!~---- ... - - - --- ~ts;"J-g~..L----··---··· ... --·--·-----·--. 
! PIoHorm 3 Surface 78 Germanv ~Ity t Tank cleaning vesse~ _<!YI?!!.l!Q) I! Y..::I64"",I..!F::<or"'d"'e'-__________ _ 
I~ ~= =1t1~:------r-~:!~~~==~11~!~-"'--------- ----"---':: i~~~~~..{t¥E~.z!g)------------------ .. ... --~===~~ ~======~===:= 
1 PIoHoon 3 Surface 78 Germanv 18 Utllty 1 General service launches (~,,-s ,:,74l,,:,-' 70:43:::,-,' 7:::44;:,.'-'7:::44:::a"') ______ _ __ t_~_,=:c:_=."''''=---------1 
~l PIoH~_! .......J ~.\!'1.Q<;~_ .. _. ___ ~ §.~ ___ -~ U_II!.IY.____ _ __ ._.'-_ .. !_?! .~~<:J!.!~~e ~hes.(~s l~2'!3..J~· 744o.L._ .. __ .. __ . ___ ... _ .. _. __ ..... ___ ._ ... ! I.Y .. !~Q~'_BQ9.L ... _ ... __ ......... ___ .......... _ ........ __ _ 
1 PIoHoon 3Sulface 78§.~y 1~.'1~~ I Gen!'!QI..~'Llal,!nches i!Yl?!!~2~2'!3..,..?~ 7~0') ___ _ ._._ .. ______ + __ l;.Y.lli~.6~.§.--.-------------. 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 78 Germanv 1 UtlllY I General servtce launches (types 74l. 743. 744. 744a) 3: V 1674 AK 6 
t PIoHorm 3Sulface 78Germanv 18U'!!!!y 12 Generalservtcelaunches~ 743. 744. 744a) 4, V 1675AM8 
'=l~~=- ==~~~~t=~==y!~~====- =*~£=====-=:==~:~ :~~!~;~~~;~:=;t~~h~~f~~ t=~===:====--== -=t~~~1~;~~~~=~=:=====~' 
i PIoHorm 3 Sulfa~e 78 Germanv t81Utiity 12 .§.eneral service launch • .!..<!YI?!'s 740. 743. 744. 744a ei Y 1686 AK 2 Y 
~=~j i:~~ "~== .=~jt~~t=···--:= =i:r~~t=~= _ .. - l~pJJ~~=========gf~~~~!.~:&i~~l~J:;.~H;:;:~i~L=~==~=~====~===~=~ =il:~~~L~l~=:=~~=~::=:~~~::=:::: 
1 PIoHoon 3Surlace 781Germanv 18,Utilty I RangE>-saf.ty craH (5  9(9) 2: V 830 I<!N 16 
I PIaHorm 3Sulface 78 Germanv _~f:Util!y' t3~!'.IlE>-sa.!!>"!y c r<l!!..(§'.!l£'!...~~!L9Q'!) ~I Y 845.,,1<!N::'--'1-':.7 __________ _ 
_ ... _ ... t ~~.<?'.!!'. ____ ... _.~ ~.\!'1.gc::L ... _ ... _ ... _._. ___ Z8 §.~L _____ . __ .I.~ll1t!~ty_. __ .. ____m _______ ... ___ .. __ ..!.~ES1QQ't.!qt..~!Y..c..rQf.l(~_t¥E,,_~~,L!YP~.~L. _______ . __________ ... ___ .. ___ 4i ~~?_K:>Y. !.~ _ ... _____ ... _ 
. _ _ I~ 3 Sur!ac.e _____ ~g...~y--~i~.!I!!Y. _~rE"-QQ!L"l!.'!!YS~!~.!l£'!.~..,J..!'IP!'-~l ~ Y 846 ~_2Q _ _ .. _ _ _____ __ _ 
t PIaHorm 3 Surface 78 Germanv 18 UNity t3 Range·safe ty craH (5 type 369. I type 9(9) ~ Y 857 H I I 
1 PIoHoon 3 Surface 78 Germanv 181Utllty 14' Twln-hul oil-recovery shipS (~~)'-_ _ ___ _______ _ +-_:_+~..,...,.:-:-...,. ! ~~2'!!l. _____ } ~~e. ________ ._~ ~~y _______ ...J~gli!ty __________ . ________ -!~tI~!lU! .<>I!:-!~Q~l'ry shlp.!~Z~) ______ ... ____________ m ___ ._ __ •• _.J ~Yl643 Ba.!fSo.'.'S! 
_ ...! ~H0rn2 __ ......} Sulface 7~ y--~lU!I!.ty .. ' .~~!~n·hu. all-refQ.Y!''Y.! ... sh .... -... p _.~ ..,,{M? ... -.e .... -.7.-.38 . ..)-----------------t--- 2, Y 1644 Everso.'.'..cI ___ ... ______ _ 
1 PIoHoon 3 Surface 78 Germanv _ _ 18llJlII..ty_ _ _ _. _ ____ .. _ . ......J~arp<lda recovery" e.SS9is (!YPe 430A) , 
1 PIaHorm 3Sulface 78G~y 181Utllty IS TOrp<ldarecoveryvessels_<!YI?e43OAL--_ ti Y851 TF I 
l~~~---- ----~ ~~:--------- --j~ ~=L ______ ---+~ ~~!Y_. ____ ·--·--.. ---···--·--·--{·~i~!P".~~;~~:;ry ... ~:~~(1.YP-:-~~f- .. -.. ·-- m ______ ...... ___ ...__· .... __ • _____ • •• ••• --- ~i ~ ~~ ;~ .} .. --.-------- .. -- ...... -------.. 
--j PiOtio;;;;---- --3 Sulface 78 G~--- --18 Uiii~- -----------~ lO:do~9c:~e;;~e;;;,J,+type·4i):{-... -------------- --"4, y855TF-S- -----------
, 1 ~!r:!l..- __ 3 Surlace 78 Germanv 5O{rlgafe(lnCluding CorY. He) 1 Th~tls class (!ype 420) ____ I . _____ _ 
==1 ~;~== ~=:=~!g~!=-~:~= ==~i i~~==~~~ ~:=~;~=~~~~~~~;~:~:=~:~=-~=~·~===1 -*:r~~~~·f:;1~ =·:..- -:..~=~=::.-----~:=====:~~~:=:~=:=::~~:~l ~:~:~;;~ :-·-·----· ... ----- ... -. 
- - I PIaHorm I 3 ~ulface 222 Commonwealth 01 ----!' Carrier t !<!.'!" class L-__ _ 




- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 
-
VERSION 0 . 1 
6 -1 0 -96 
---~~ ~~~;==r~;~=~~=-= ~~~=~~~ =lg;==========~ =:~I~~;~~~~g~~:===============~=== =~f~~~~==~=~======-
I pionorm Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of I ColTIef 3 Kuznetsov closs (Cv) ) 
. ___ ._.!. f.'9.'!.<>.'I'l_._ .. __ ._.... ___ ._. ~_rl.Q.,,_ ...... _____ .. _ ._.m I;;g!!'.'!'Q!)"!~.~.t.I1..2.f ... ___ ._._1 1;;.9"-"'-'._. . .... _ ... _ .._ ..__ ._. ___ .. ___ . ___ .... .._ .. __ ..:1 .. ~~~_'-"'y .. c._Ig':'.{c;:.'{L. ____ ._ .... _ ...... __ .. _ .._ .... _______ ._ .. __ . ____ .. _. ___ .. _._ .. _______ ... __ .. ___ ..... __ .. ____ !l .~.2!')1'.S!_t<."'~ ... !S.9~ ( ... ~_~I:lI'!!!__ .... ~J ... 2"' ___ .. 
. _ _ 1 ~2!!!' _ _ ___ ~ ?.!!!f..Qc;e 2?_2 .c;:g.!!''.!!'i?D''!..~gt.!.~_9J ___ I~-,rler _____ _ f----~ !''!..~'!'~£!Q.lHf.'!?::::-::__________ _ ____ __ ?l..'{9'!y~!'..~.g9.l,---_ _______ _ 
1 PIonorm 3 Surtoce 22 Commonwealth of 1 Carrier 4 Modlfled Kiev closs rCv) i 
1 pionorm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 1 Carrier Modffled Kiev cloJll9!) I i Admiral Gorshkov (ex Baku) 
_ .... __ 1 E.19.!.f.<l!'.!' _____ .... .____ §Y!f.9£,! __._ ... __ . ___ . ._ ~?2 f.Q!!'''::><1~''!!'gtlh.2( _ .. _. ~r.?u!<!!'2~.~ c;:'Y.~!'!.____ ... __ ._ .. _ ..... __ .. J .. !5.lQ.y(l_~!9~. (I;;~) _. _____ . __ . __ . .. _ ... _....__ ___ ._. _______ --_ ... __ . __ 1_ .... _. __ ... . .... _..__ __ ..... _ ......... __ __ 
- -1 ~-~--- -~r}~~:----~~ ~~;:~~ - - j ~~~~~-{~~: --f--~ ~~~~~t-------- ~~~~0iU;ii;;;,~-------------------
1 pionorm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of Guided Mlssle Cruiser 1 Stovo closs CGl- 3, Chervono Ukrcino 
... __ .j E.19.!f9.,,!,_ .. _._. . ...... _ ..... ~ ~~~Q<:_~ . . ...... ___2J'J I;;g'!'''::><1.~.''!'''~.ttl.-"f __ ._} ~.~l<!!,<! .. ~.~ .. I;;!,!.~",r. .. _ ._ ... _._. ___ ...... _ ...... _.. ._1 .. ~.I<:lyQ .. "I<:l.~{c;:<?} ____________ .......... _______ ___ .___ __ . __ .... _. __ .... ___ ... _ ..... _ .. _ .._____ ___~l .. ~.9<:f.1.~Q.l LgQ2y_____ ___ .... __ ...... _ 
_ .....! plon~ _ _ _ --? ~~!!..ac:_L _____ ..2~? C;:0mn:!9.!2"!..~_~ __ .3 §~Q M~ Cru_~~ _ _____ ___ -----1~.!'S!Q.'!------.---.-.-.---.---- -••• --.. --.- .---.--- _-+ _ ____ . __ . __  . _ _____ _ 
1 pionorm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 3 Guided Missle Cruiser KIrov c loss 1, I(,ov 
·-- l~~;==--i i~~~~------- ~~~ i~~;~i~i =1E;;~~~~;- --.~.~.= ~.:: :~jg;-----.-------======~=~~~==~=~=~~=.- ···- ~[i~lh~ ____ =:::::::.. _______ _ 
1 pionorm 3 Surtoce 2~2~Q!!l.!!lOnwealth of 3!Gulded Missle Cru~er 3~oro closs ----!.I Nlkoloyev 
.. .. -m -i ~~ -··-··-· ·· · · 1I~:;~: ------····---·-m §~~~:~~;; ·---- jl~~~·~· ~~~§~e:~ ---m- -.m - .....  --....  ·1j · ·~~:;~:~····---···--· -------m . -- . -----mm--m------m--m .. m-m-----------jt f~~~O'~ ----m-m---mmm----- . --- .... ---.... -.. 
----1 ?i;;iio;m----------~.:;rt;;Ce------~'2 C;;';-';;;;-';;;;dth'of --j1Guid;dM~c-,;;;e;-----·-------- --:iti(;;;;;ci;;;;----------- --- ---·------- - ----- -------------------- ---;i:Ai;;~-·---------------------
1 Pionorm 31Surtoce 222'5~gmmonwealth of 31GuIde<1 Missle Cruiser -1 Koro closs s: Pe!!QflQY"',I"'ov"'s,~k ___ _ _ ____ _ 
_ ...J ~~_==--~ =~-=~~ ~~; ____ ~ =j~~ §.~~~~~~~i =:j~Z=~::~~~ __ ~:::=~ :::=l~;~~l: :~~~=:=~~~~.::~~=~=~.:::~=::::==~=::::==:=~~~~~:=~---~==~=ir0%.'J::~;'o.~(e~:iQ~i~~i-=~=.::~=~=~----- 1 
1 PIotform 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 3 Guided Missle Cru~er I Kresto II closs 1 
, __ 1~!!2!m ___ ---? ~urtoce 222 Commonwealth of 3 Guided Missle Cru~er 4 Kresto II c loss I t Kr9",n"sh:.:l",o",d:.ct _________ ____ _ 
==~ ~~ ~=== -==~ ;~;===~ =~~~~~~~{ =~1!;=~~:~~l==~==::=~=:::: ==~~~;:~~;=:=:==::::~~=:~~=~=:~=~==~:=:::=:=:=:~~=~==~~l~o~i-~~~~;~~;)===::.::.:::==, 
1 PIotf  3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 3iGuided Missle Cru~er I Kreslo II clqS s: Admiral Okfvo~ _ ___ _ ___ _ 
:=3 ~i~- - -=~ ~~~l:==== - g~ ~~~~~:~1~1 -·- ~r~i:~~~:~:i===---- =~ ::~j~~_:i:== ___ __ ______ ::=~=:::~=:==~::::===::::=_: ~.:..._:iL~~';:.~;~;~~;._~~ ____ ~.::~= _ _=~=: 
, 1 PIonorm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 3'Gulded Missle Cruiser Kresto II closs at Voslliy-'C<!h!:"o~pay~e"v!..... _ _ _____ _ __f 
1 PIonorm 3.Surtoce 22 Commonwealth of 3'Gulded Mlssle Cruiser 4 Kresto II closs .;';9ll-'A-:'dm:""r,~aI"_Y!.umo:""=sh"'ev"----------1 ~' ~~~====:f-il~;:~=== =-=!~!f~~E:~~ --- ~~;~S~~~~~=::~=:=~====~=~-- .:..~:~!~l:~~.::==:=~==~==~~:::=:::=.::.::=~:~~~~=~:=~:~~=:==::::==~~= ~·=~=~t~=;:~ ~~:-······-:~~=~~==~=:::~==:~ 
1 pionorm 3!Surtoce 2?2 Commonwealth of 31Gulded Missle Cru~er 6 _~ closs , __ - -.- -------- ------ --------:1~~;~;=-~=~~~~~!=~~==~~=*~~~~~1~~} =~I~~~.::~;:~~~.==--==~=~:===:l~~~l~~==::=:::::=:====:==:::==~=~~~=~==: =~1 ~~{O~t;o=~=:=~:=~=~=~:== 
1 PIonorm 3 §urtoce 222 Commonwealth of ~ Gy lded Missle D~er(DDG) 1 J!29ioy closs +-:-:--:-_____________ _ 
=f~~=.::=~ ~ ~;~~;~==-== =_:~~~:~~~;~~;==~ !;~:~f~~~f~~;~~=::::~:~:~~==~~l~~~E~~;-----=~=~:~~::::::~=:~==~:=~::::~:=:::==:::=~:::=:::=~=~=:::=*~~~~~~~~;~2Y::=:==-------------------1 
---ji~~~=~:~=~-iji~~~:=~~=~~~~;~;l· ==~i~i~~-~~;i~;gi~=~=:~=~i~i~ =~~=-~~=::=~::~~=~=-=~:===~:==~::::=:~------~. ==~i~~~f~~=------·· 
__ 1pionorm 3 Surtoce 22? Commonweallh of. ~ylded ~~e Destoy.~L ___ ---.!/_YdolOtsIoSS a; ~i!T'feroQ~!0orshql Buo~)'--__ ---jl 
___ ... _! !'.Ig!:t9.'I'l ....... _ .. _ .... ___ ._~I~~Q,.~-.. -...... --.. -.-.. --_ ._ .. m 1;;9<:<:"!'2"'"_E>.QI!~9.f _ ... ___ .~~Y!Q".<!_MI_ss! ... I:1~~ lo.y~r(QI?<?) ._._._._ .... ___ ....... _ .. .lI..\iQ<:JIgY...r::'9.~ ...... _ .. m ••••••••••••• ____ •••••• _ ......... _._ ••• _ •• ___ ••• ___ • • •• __ ._._ •••••••••• _ •••••••••• __ •••••••• _ ••• __ ••••• _._ •••••••••• _(?LA.Q.fl)I!QI~~y.~.~~~ko.._._ ... _ .... _ ..... __ .. _ ........ __ .... _ .... _ 
--~ ~~~--- ---~fs~~~~!·- --------- f2~ g~~:c:~~+ -4~~~~~:~:+;~:_;%~;--·---·----· ---~f-~~~-~~~------------·--·---------------·------- ____ ~~-~~~~~~~v.----.---------------
i----,1 f.lon,,!", 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth 01 ~0ded Missle Destoyer(QQ§ 1 Udaloy ~.!l___ 12,!-t A=dm=irO"'IC!.P.~on=le,~Ie'_'y"'e"_v ______ _ -l 
~~=~~~ ~~~~===~=~!~~~;~-~=~=:=~}~~ ~~~;~t~~l =I;~~~~~{~~!t~~-·:~.::~:~=~:·.::=~:~~;ffi;~;~;:===::=:=~ ·--·--- -·-------~~~:~:~==.::.:..~==:~.::~:::~=:=1~ ~~~-~::=~~::---=-.- .. --.-------
·-·tli;~~~--·- ...... .-.--~~;~~~; -- ··-- ; --~i~t~~~:;;:~~i ----ili~~:~~~i§;;;~~r~t==i---- ~j · i~~;:~:~;~~~ ---- ... ___ ..... _m ___ ······----···----- :lr~~~~ m..m .. -..... ---... --m-... -... --
Poge 41 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - -DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 







b~:------3 ~ ;-------=-;~lf~~!~~~ ~~=~:~!~~~~~~~===~. ~ ~ ~~Z:------------------------ -- '.-~j1~QY-------~--~------_-= 
1 Platform 3 SUrlace 222 Commonwealth 01 Guided Missle DestaverrooGl 2 Sovremennyy closs 81 Olaytemy 
1 Platform 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth or 4 Guided Missle Destoyer~ 2 Sovremennvv closs 91 Bumy 
__ ._! ~1Q.!!2!'.!L .. ___ .. ____ ~ ~Q~.~ ____ .... _ ....... _ .. _ ._}.?? £Q'!I'!'9..~ ... _~..QI.J!l. .2l ·· ___ ·~t<,!~!d~_d),.1!~!'Q_~.S.t2y_e~~t ___ ... __ . r--'--" '~ .. ~Y!.~'!''-!'!'YY_f~ ____ .. _ .. ____ . ____ ._._ .. ___ ._ ..___________ .. ___ ..... _ .. _. __ .. !9.1 ?r~!!'.~c;!lL. __ ... ____ ._ .. __ .. _ .. _. ___ _ 
, __ 1 PlatfO_'!" ___ I--¥l!!L~-'L-___ _ 1?? £.~J:)~~th of _---5.<,!\!~~M~~J!9.Y~~~L ____ I--, _~!,~k'!L_ _ __ ------'JJ-~!.."L_ ___________ _ 
1 Platform 3 Surlace 222 Commonwealth of 4jGuided Missle Destoyer(OOG) 2 Sovremennyy closs 12! Rosloropny 
: ~~; ------ -.---~ ~~_~~:.__ _________.~~~~;;;;:.~~~ ~j~~=.~~::.~~-~;:.;=L. -----. --~~;;:.~;~~:: -- .... --.--- .... -.. -... -...... -------------------------- -- ~~i :;~:;~':~ .---.--.---
-~ ~~~-- --1~~~---- -~  ~~~;~~-~ --1j~~~~~~::~;~~~~·---~~ t~~~~f;;~~_;_--------------------·----- --!?'r'1.SP.9J<..Q!!:>y----------.---
1 Platform ~urface 222 Commonwealth of 4[Guided Missle Destoyer~) Modlfl8d Koshin closs 3L~~ _ _ _____ 1 
---t~=-~~===~~~~==~----j--w ~~~-~l' .-~--W~~~~:-~~![~~----·--- - ---~ ~1:~£~~L.------.----- ... ----------------.------ --- J-::,;:;~: r:~~ ------------· 
~~ ___ +_.::!-'KC'oshJn", closs 2i Kr~yy KovI<'!l'-________ -l 
~ K~ cla~ _______ .___________ -----~t§r~~~ ------ - ------ - -- ---
4 Koshln class .§'.Qcl<Jr.e""yy. 
! Platform ,J 4'Gulded Missle DestoY~L-- 41 Koshln class 7i Resh~
=~jt~~~=~~=:I==~ ~~~! ·-==--~I·-~·~~~~:jg:~ = j ~!:~=:-§"~~~~t:===. -= !j1~~~~~=~:=~==~=:==~=~===~~:=:=~~~==_::==~===~ ~-- t~~:i~_=~ __________ _ 
1 Platform 3 Surlace ·-t~~ommonwealth or 4 Guided Missle Oestover(DOGl 4 Koshln class 11 r SOOSobnvv 
--=-*~  --- --- ~ ~~~~:- --- -- t --~~~j~=~:;~~~~ru~:~~i~;: ~~~~::~~L - - -- -; ~~:; -~~~- - - --m_ - - -- - -- - -- __ _~=__m._l; .... ~<;lII ... l n.Y.-... m.-..... --...... -..... -.. -........ · __ ....... · .... ··_·.· ... m .... _ .. _· .. 
-~ :~~~ -- --1 ~~~~:- ------- ~~~t~=:~~~f --~~~:-d~~i:-~~:~~f~L-=-~=_~ -==-i ~~~~--------_ :-~-=~=-=------------------ _____ jj !:~~;!'!'L--------.-----.-
1 Platform 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 6iGuided Mlssle F~\l2!'1.{FFG) 1 Krlvok I class 4! Bodry 
__ 1 ~_~ _____ ~ ~~J!. ______ 2?~ <;;''''I!'!£n~~.J!l..2! ----.Ej~ge!l-~~-e.£ri\l9t'1.{Et<?L----- __ 1 _~~1 cla~_ ______ __ _ ___ _____________ _____ ___ ____ _____ _ _~l Q~~Qtell)}: ___________ _____ _________ _ 
I~ Platf'1'!" ____ ~ Surfaf'1.. ____ i-?l? ~Q!M1OOwealth of _~~uldeQMlssle F!1II~~~F~! 1 Krtvok I ~I£'L _ ____________________________ i,_f22ble~L _ _____________ _ 
1 Platform Surface 222 Commonwealth of !>jGulded Missle F~\l2!"'FFGl 1 Krlvok I closs 7: Dosloyny 
1 Platform Surface 222 Commonwealth of o!Gulded Missle F~QQfe(fFG) 1 Krlvok I class 8.;.~~ ___ ________ _ _ 
__ ! p'latform _____ ~ ~9£!' ______ ~~ t;;~~ ---.:~~<!~~~J!.£!!OQf'1.{F£\?l _____ ) ~~~!9S! _________________________________________ ~, ~q<lny___ _ _ _________________ _ 
l--1tJg!~ --1 ~a<;.e 222 C:::ommonwealth.of . 6i~_'!!Q.e..<!~E.!'1.LrlgQt'!!f.Il?l. ______ ._-1 ~ok I c~_ _ _____ .-19.;~r:>!!>Qf~Iy __ . _ _ _ 
1 Platform 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of ~1 Guided Missle Fr!OQfe(fFG) 1 Krlvok I class I I ! Komsomolets 
1 Platform Surface 222 Commonwealth of 6!Gulded Missle F~\1afe(FFGl 1 Krlvok I class l 2l l etuchy I 
--~ ~;~=~= ==~~~~!~=== ~~~=~!-~+ =~!~~~~;~~==== =~~1~~===-~===~==:==:=-=======~=== ==+~~~~~-===:=--=====-=~ 
_ _ 1 ~latform Surlace 222 ~nwealtt!~ ~~ulde.<!~ie F~QQt~Gl 1 ~ok I class 171 Sin'iL._ -
==:t ~~~~_~== =-- ~ ~~~~;= _____ ~~~ t:;~~_~_: _~~~:~ :=:.~~~~l:;~J ====: r==l~!l:~~; === ____ ~:==:=========:=_=:~J~~:~~~~ :.~ __ . ____ ==:==_~~ __ 
1 Platform 3 Surlace 222 Commonwealth of 6i Guided Missie FrIgote(FFGl I Krlvok I class 201 Zodomv 
1 Platform 3 Surlace 222 Commonwealth Of. ~Gulded MlssRe F~Q2!.~) 1 Krlvok I class 21! Zhorl<v 
:=t~= -------- -~~~=====!~e~!~~ ·=~!~;~::~~~\4~=---:~===! ~~j~~~:=~:=~========~=-=-~=~==--~=---~~~£-------.. ---------------
1 Platform Surface 222 Commonwealth of Guided MlssIfe F~g.2!'1.{EfG) Krlvok II class 1 i Bessmem~ 
, ___ j P.!9!f.Q'!!1---_-f-_} ~'!'J.oce _ ___ ._~~ f2~~~1!>!1! .. _~ §,l!I~Q_~'1.fEg"'-~~£~) ___ . _____ . ____ ~CJ!!Ic;:!<>~ __________ . ____ . __________ . ___ ... ____________ . _____ ._. __ 2!_<?2'.Qe~~ ~_ .. ____________ . ______ ._ 
, __ 1 Platform __ !---, ~urlace 222 Common\NJ!9''!!:>_~ ~ ~~.<!~~!'.fJ1.g2!!'ill.§l.______ __ . Krlv~J!£~ss _ __3L§!Q'!I!<Y _______________ _ 
1 Platform 3 Surlace 222 Commonweallh of Guided Missle FrIoate(FfG) 2 Krlvok II class 4' Grozvashchv 
I 1 Platform 3 s;"lace 222 Commonwealth of Guided Mlssle F~gol'1.{FFGL- _ Krlvok II class 5! Neukr0.!!!!!i'. 
I-=:== J PlgtfOP.:l---- ____ ~~~ace ________ W C_~~.!!'9f ___ ~~~<!edf:.1l~-~f~g9L~~-<?L------ ________ .? _~ok_~flO!!. _____________________________________________ . ______ Il!.~tfvy __________________ _ E-: :==-=!t~~~:------~~=:~-~ -=e=!~---------- ~---~ ::::-~~:---------------- --------------------- --t!:!~~~y--- ------------- ----.--
_ -=! ~~~'?"Tl _____ 3 ~u~a~e __________ ?22I'c::: orr"!"'n ... e~t~o! ___ .~?UId.~d.t-:tlssl!e f~gat~FfG) _ _ J<rt.IokJl class _._ _ __ __ _ _ ____ ~Rezvy _ _ __ __ _ 
---: ~~~--- ---~ ~~~~~!------- -m ~~~;:~~ ~i --·~~~:~~+;!i:f~~~;~~~~-- -------- -- ~ ~u;;;~:~-CI~;;(FFG)---------------- ------------ -------- - --- 1):-llY""!'L ---- --- - -------.-- -
___ om: ~i;~ ----- ---~ ~~;---·-----I--~~I~~~~ -- ~~;~~;~~f~i!: .. ___ ... _. __ . __ . 4 ' f~~~~;£;~~---.-.---.---.------------_____ ... _____ .== ~~S::== 
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ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
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,. __ 1 E£t!Q!I!l--. __ .~ ~U!!9."-'!. _______ 2PC:~~~!!l .Qf __ ..E§\JI~Q.t!1.il:<.1~LrIg£l~£<'?L____ __Z .r:!g~~'2.'S!Q.!S_(C:QIY..~t.tJ1L ____ . _____ ... ______ .. __ . ____ ._ .-.---.--1 .. ----... --.-.---.----.-----.. - ... -.. --] Platform __ __ Sut1'1ce 222 G...orrmonwJ1<:llth 01 _~ G'y~ ~Issle Fr\gQ1!!O:FG) 7 .!l_onuchka I c~(9?rveMeL-- ---.!~ Grqg, _____________ _ : = ~::: ~~ ~~=::~ ~: . 6 ~~:~ ~::: ::~::~; ~ ~:~~~~:~: ~~~~:~:~_ ; ; ~"'adu"a1"_g_"a_-_-~_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~_--l 
__ IP.:t2!!Q!I!l _____ ._ .. ~ ~\!'!..as.~_ .. __ . ____ .. _ ?? .. C:g~.Y.'..!'""tI) .'?!. _____ ~ §~!<!!>Sl_MI~~Er1gqt!!o:f~l ______ . ___ ._._ .. _.1. .~.9.!.)!!£!'.!<.9 _ _'_c.'2!! .(c:Q~r;>I1_~L. ______ . ________________ ._. __ . ____ ._. __ ....... __ ._~ .. ~!t,l!l!I.-.-----. __ . ___ . ________ _ 
---:~~--f---j ~~la~;--- -~~~ 2;~-;;;i~-~+ --~~~~-~;¥n:l~~----- --j -~~-~~~~~i~{~~~~~------------------------ -----;ri;~-----------· 
1 Platform 3 Surlace 222 Commonwealth 0/6 GUided Missle FrlgQle(FFGl 7 Nonuchko I closs (CorveMe) 71 MeH 
1=1 ~~!;====~i;~~====~!!~~~~ ~~~~!*::;:~~=== ~;~;~;~~t;~~~====:==~=======~==~[~:-------m------------
1 Platform 3 Surlace 22 Commonwealth 01 6 Guided M1ss1e Frlgot!!O:FGl 7 Nonuchka I closs (CorveMel II! Musson 
__ 1 P!9..!!."!'!'. ____ } Sl!r!9<;~ ___________ -1.n C:~~.1!'.9f __ .Jl §\!l<!!>!L~...!'.f.r1Sl'1!~Eg;L__ ____ _ ___ ~ _N!"'!!£!l.'!.Q_~1 !'.~i<;_OIY.."'!.~L __ _ _____________________________ J ______________________________ _ I Platform _. 3~ace 222 Corrmonwealth _~ ~ Guided Missle FrIgQ!~FG) I Nonuchka IV closs (CorveMe) __ -4 ____ . ____ . __________ _ 
--1 p~-- - 3 S.;:toce 222 Co;;;;;,;;;';iidihol G~d9cjMI,;I9Frig-;;te(FFG)----IC iac;;:;h:;i HI class (CoM.l1e) ------ - i - -
1 Platform . Surface 22 Commonwealth 01 7 !i.QhI/Pa~oI CroM 1 2/3 T 58 PGF/PGR closs (pa~oI) i 
! P.:iQ_t!Q<!!l ____ . __ ~ S.1J!f9~ ____ ._. __ ?~?c:;.9~e~f!l _ _".!. _ . .1 iJQI:l.l/_~.9..tr.r:>' . .£rQ!! ______ ._ .. _ .. _._._. ____ ._ .. QJ1!.g9.S'!>_~J.CJ."" .QIQ~!.!.~'!~~.!Q!s.eL_ .. ____ ._ ... __________ . __ . __ ----- .---l. H ~----1~~: ~~~~~;;~~~: --i~~fi~;~~~--------- ---' .~~~~~-(l!g~J¥~!.<>!f..!'L---------------- _--1j ~~l!!=..IJ ___________ . __ 
I~_ ; ~~~~~______ _ ___ ~ ~~::_____ ____ ~~ ~~;;_:_;~; =3.~~:;~~~~~:~_______ ___ ~~:.;~~:~9.1t9.l!gs.~~rQ!! :R9.f!QL ______ . ___________ . ____ _ 
--i ~~~~ --~ ~~~-;_----r-~~~~~~;~~-~+ -~ ~~{~;*~~~------ 7 -~~Yf~~9~o~~~~~c~~gt:;;,~~9L--------------- I 
1 Planorm 3 SurlaS_e ____ r-!,~~!'wealth 01 7 ~!'t/Pa~ol Crolt _ Z"'hu"k=d"a"'ss, _________________________ I __ .f _________ _ 
F--- j :~~~------ =~=~ i~;~~=:==~== =1~~~~~~!;f -·--~~ffi%;~~%~~: -===~=====~=~J~ -!~~:~~~~r~~~~;:~i~::=~:=:~::-======~~=:~=-=~==~==~-I·---··--· t -···-·-·--·-----·-·--·----·-·--·----·-----··---··.-- .... 
~~~ -=-j~~~-------- --r~~~i!=1i~~ii~~--------------" --=~ -~~~~:t~ --====~===:=:=~=:-~-r==~~---------------------------
,----1 Platform 3 Surface 222 Corrmonwealth 01 7 !i.Q!!!/Patroi Crolt 1 Command shlp_~R9.~ol croltL Ii SSV 10 I 
- : ~~--- --~ ~:;---:-- -r~g~-;d~ - j :~~*~~~ ===== .. ---t~ .i~~~~:ii=:!=g:~~:l=~==:::======:~=.==~ ==d_oi}i9~=::~=~.~=~==~~=:=====_ 
1 Platform 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 7 !!Q!:!t/Po~oI Crott 1 Potok closs (torpedo exoertmenlal shlos) 21 OS 138 
! Platform Surface 222 Commonwealth 01 7 \!I1!2I/Po~oI Crott 1_ Potok closs (to!!,!!!do ...!!2!P..ertme~.9'~s) 31 OS 145 
] .~I<J_t!Qrm ___ .. __ } ~'!.r19£ .... ___ .. ___ ... ___ _ 2]1 C:;~...Y.'.J12I.!I) . .9!. . __ .J !i.Q!'Hf.Q!rQl.s:!2!L. ___ . _____ ._____ __1 ... EQ!9.~I.~_(!.9..~_'!.xp'1~k:njln.l"" !!:''P.s2. ___ ... __ .___ ____ ._____ ____ . _ .. __ ... _.4l..9~ .. 2~-
__ 1 P.:t2!1.Q!I!l _____ ~\!!!9..<:_'l. ______ ~~9mmonw~-Qf. i_--! !i.Q~.!IP0l!sLC:~_______ I}~~..!'!9!l.£~-'!~.QR!'!9I..!!g!J?9!r..9L~-l?".g~-<;!.'1!!L---------- --L----------------------I 
1 Platform Surface 222 Commonwealth 01 7 uaht/Pa~oI Crotl 16 Poluchat IIlInll classes (to!!,!!!do o~/R9.trol at targe"'t"c"'roM"'m"-_____ t-_-i! _______________ 11 
1 Plotform 3 S~rtace 222 commonwealli!.2!..~ !!ght/Patrol Crott 19 P!?.l!:!9.'!})' I closs ---1--
=1. ~R~ __ __ . ~  1~~~;~~===~:===' ---ii~ ~~~:~-~i ~=~ ~~l~~~~~:§.;~L_:==:~=~==== =:==~~~~~~=&t:l:;~~:~:l=~~=::=====:========~===~:~==:Jt.i'.iij~~!i~=======:==:=_ I Platform 3 Surlace 222 Commonwealth 01 7 Ught/Pa~oI Crott 20 Iva class (Iire/pa~oI crott) 2; 1514 
_ _ 1 ~lQ!!orm 3 Surtace 222 Corrmonwec>!th at 7 ~!:)!!EQtroi Crott 20 Iva class_(lIre(l"Q~oI crotl) 3: 1544 
---!~~~=-=;==-~~~!~-----=}!~~~~~*~ ~ :m~lll:====--===--== --=~~~1;~~i;~]!~ :===========-==~~-===:====---
1 Platform 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth 01 7 U.\I!:It/Po~oI Croft 2 _V:-:"Osh=c",lo",ss,,--,,(rIv=erCl, pa=t~'-'oI=cr"'ot"'tL. ________________ +--+ 
,_._---1 ~.!f.Q<!!l _______ 3 ~'!'f...9..c.'!.. ___ .. _. ___ ~_ Co~:!!'l?J!l .. Qf ___ ~f~~~.s:..~'-'t~~rJ-"'i~-.~.!f.>IS;r2!! .. --.--.- ._. __ .1 .,.,~!t>.<1..c:Jg.~ __ .. ___ ... __ . _____ .. ___ ._. ___ ._. ___ ._. _______ .. ______ ._ ... _ .. ___ .. ___ .. +. ___ .. ___ .... _____ ... __ . __ .. ___ .. ___ . ___ ... _ ..__ _ 
1.~~lQ!form __ I---~ ~'!!:!.()s...e ____ -?~ c:..omn:!Q!!w"9'th 01 ~~'Lc;gy..!~! .. !~e_~R/CrQ!! ____ I _~Jl...sha Ck;l""______ _ ~Y.9..L----.-.------.--
1 Platform 3 Surloce 22:1 Corrmonwealth 01 6 Mne Countermeasure Shio/Crotl 1 Alesha Class 2; VvCheOdO I 
==1 ~~== =:d~~i}==:== '=i~~1~~i~ ·-=-::-::..-{~~i~i~~;~=~=~ ~~g11i;===·:=====:====--=========: =iji~~~====:==:=-=======--···--::..-~ I 
.1 Plotform 3 Surface --§commonWealli!.!?.!. __ 6 1,1.i!!!! Counte~«.",re Shlf2/CroM _fi.«.l)'o I closs ~i~.!shkiy_ 
i]Platform T 3\Surloce .; :::J:o=w~:: ~ =!I~~!~!~~~~;;~~~~~~~~=~=== =~~~~~~!~~~=- __ =:=~===~==_ ________ ~~=:~~-m-- ·~~·~·~:=~:~~s; 
~ :~~---:I ---- ~ia~: ··-------- ·-~r~~~*~ -={~~~~~~~;;; ----:~~=3t~~L~~;··-·------------------------:=======:1 i:~::hi;---===-:===:=---< 
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t- : ~{~---- ---3 ~~~~:--------.--~~; ~~~:~~-~~ -- :I~~:2~:!~~;:~P~2~~----'-' -~~;~i~~~'------------------------------------- --------- ---irt~~y'QL -.------------------------
I ?!oHorm 3 SUff';~-e 222 COO;;;:;;~eallh of -81M-;;;"coo;;~-;;;;;'-';;:;;;~/oOit" -- --~-  NO~"'j'~Ic)$$ --------------;2rZ~hik--------------· 
I PIoHorm 3 SUffoce 22 Commonweollh of 8 Mne CountermeOSU!e ShlQ1Poft 21 NolVo I ciclSS 13' Roellst 
__ j ~--i-o SUrfocL ____ -1ll f.~eallh..Q!I__~ M_i]~.f.ount~2.~l'_~Ip!.f!Ql.t. ___ . __ ". ___ ~.!!2.trQLs:~.-------------------------.----- __ !~l_!?2t:?<Q.!.'!.L-.-,,---------.--.-------.. 
. __ 1 ~Horm 3 Surfoc~ ______ ~~_ ~9!J.l.!!!Q.'l.~~1h of __ J Mn!!.£Q!!!lte~9S!~~'!-4froft ___ 2 No 9JS~ _______________________ -'-¥£!Y.92 ________________ _ 
I PIoHorm 3 Surfoce 22 Commonweallh of 8 Mne Countermeosure Shlp(Croft 3 No 0 II closs I 
I PIoHorm SUrfoce 22 C~weollh of 8 Mne Countermeosure Ship/Croft 4 Yurl<O closs __ 1 I 
__ I ~_H_'1'.'!! _____ } ~~Qf-" ___ . 2~~ .~~weal.!'l9.t __ 4M..!>-"_f..~~~~9.!"!..~.§!!'Q!,<;:~9!L_._. _____ ~~r!<Qs:.IQ~ _____ .. ___________ ,, __________ . _____________ ----------1l_G._qt~. __ . ___ .________ _____________ ._ 
f----1 ~Jt"..!!!l.-__ 3 SUrfoce 222~f.QITVTlOOw99'~ __ 8j~ne COUI}!ermeosure Ship/Croft ___ ~9 ciclSS ------.-----------!---?l~g<;!!\,1y NlkQ!l~ _________ _ 
I PIoHorm 3 SUffoce 222lCommonweollh of 8!Mne Counlermeosure Ship/Croft Yurl<o closs 31 Mozlov 
I PIoHorm 3 SUrfoce 222'Commonweallh of 8iMne Counle",,!osure Ship/Croft YurI<o closs 4: NCNoqC"'hIIc= __________ _ 
I=f~~= ·=~~~~====~~~~~~*~~~~g-~~~!f~~~~:-- -- ~ =~~ -·--------------.-----:== =f=====--------.---------
I PIoHorm 3 SUrfoce 222 Commonweollh of 8 Mn e Counlermeosure Ship/Croft 7 801lilco closs 1 
==l ~~-- =~!~~~~~=---- -~~~t~g~~~~!~-~l ·~=~~il~~:~g~~E:~E:~~~~~~t~=====· :---I~ ~~c~~s~:=~:~~~==========~==:==~-=:==~=-.---+-i-·------------·---"---·--·--··--· 
! PIoHorm 3 Surfoce 222 Commonweallh of 8 Mne Countermeosure Shlp..LCrott II Yevo'!!!!y'o closs ---+1----------------
I :g:::; --=~r~~:----== _~H¢~~~~~f =-=1t~~;-g~~~~~;1~~=fif£~~trr:~~~:;:~~=~!~~------------m- ________ -1 ___ . _______ . ____________________ _ 
I PIoHorm 3 SUffoce 2~commonweollh of ~ne Countermeosure Ship/Croft 14 llvusho closs (mlnesweeoer. Inshore) 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Commonweollh of 8JMne Countermeasure Ship/Croft I Olyo clOss (mln~Pl!!. ~orel i 
=--:~~=-- --je:------- --~~ig~~;~: -~3~~:Z=:=~;:"5~:--=~ __ ~,-~~~1~i~:l'J---=:=--======~==~:-t_--====--====:==== 
I PIoHorm 3 SUrfoce 222 Commonweollh of ~Mne Countermeasure ShlpjCroft IS G!?!Y9 closs (mnehunler, ocean) 1---:.1 'f'z"'h"'e"'le"zn"'vc= kOV=. _________ _ 
.. ___ -" .~.!!!".!tl _____ . ____ ..3. ~.9..c.~_.". ___ . __ ._. __ "_~.?,,. C::.".':r:''!'Q.~.~.~I!lg!. " ___ JjQ2<::~!Qr:rf.I.<:'Q_!iI),Ip_,,. ____ "" __ . __ ._,,_,,_,, __ ,, __ ... _ ! JY_q)..Il.c:>gQ.~~IQ~~"_ .. "._ ... _._"._.""_" ..... ,, ... "_"" __ """ __ ._._ .. __ ,, ""_"._"._._ .. " .. _" .. "m.,,. __ •• _,,_ .. ___ ""._. __ "_1... __________ . __ ... ". __ ,, .. _ ... 
_ ---1 ~H0!!!l. ____ 3 SUrfOfL __ ~~ C~IT!!:~!!l2t _ _ 2lQ2<::!!9~_~Q ________ .___1 tym.BQQg!!..<;"I~.m________ _ ___________ -U'!yq> RQQ,,,o,,,v ____________ _ 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 2n Commonweollh of 9iDock Londi<:'Q Ship I Ivan RQQov closs 2i Alelcsondr Nlkoloy 
I PIoHorm 3 SUrfoce 22 Commonweallh of 9iDock londl~ Ship 1 Ivan Rooov closs 3,,..! M=lrr"'o"'fon= M=o"'=oI"'e"'n"'lco"-_______ _ 
-l~t:: --- ----3.~~:---==--I~§~:~~~1 --~~~-~~~~====_=.= =-- : _~~~~1.~==~=-:-~-=_~:=:======_=====~~===..:: '===:i~~~~~~==~=====~ 
I PIoHorm 3 SUffoce 222 Commonweollh of loiTonk landing Ship 1 Ropucho closs 21 Constontin OlshonsktV 
! PIofform 3 Surfoce 22 ,Commonweallh of ~ landng2!l!i:! 1 R0.pucho closs 31 Tsesor Kunlkov 
_ J ~.!!~ ___ ~ Surfqs:_~ ___ . ____ ~:?l C~~!!lQ.f . __ .LlT~!£!~!~~t!i!l.'R_,,_. ___ . ___ ._"" __ . __ "._-' _'!9.Q!!£'.>9._£IQ'.! . ____ . ___________________ ,, _____ . _________ 4L.!l2Q.~ _________ . _______ . 
__ I £.IQ!form __ f----'! SUffoce 222 fommonweallh of I~TonIc lar)!.til;!g..!i!l'lL-________ ~.gotor £l9.ss _____________________________ --J----------------.-
I PIofform SUffoce 22 Commonweallh of 100Tanic l anding Ship Alllgolor closs I I Alelcsandr Tortsev _I 
I~ PIoHorm 3 SUfface 22~commonweollh of loi Tanlc!andlng Ship Alligotor closs 2: Done~Sho=;::Ich.:.:t"'er'__ ________ _ 
__ ._..t. ~1Q'!<>rm ._. __ ._.~ ~y,!oce .... ".???·.C::.<:>.'T!'!'Qr:>.."'.~QI!b . .c:>r .. _._"..t .~rT_'l.~~.J~,,:,g. !iI),IQ "_.m._.m"._ .. __ "_"._,,,,.,,_._._ .. ,,_._._ .. ? .. ,..,III.gQtc:><. .. c..t<:J!! .. " .. _." ... "m.__ """ ___ " .. _"_. __ " _____ ._,, ... __ ._,, ". ____ ~i_K.r~Q'iQ.!'!!l.!':'~Q .. _._ ... 
__ I !'.!9..I!c:>.'!!! ____ 3 ?~rt0ce 21 f..Q!!lITlQ"~~.QI.I!!..9.! __ JQ]!onlc,l~l!:r~t!il),lp 2 AIIlQQ!Qf:.f!Q~_____ _-$_~.!Y.,-'K"',o"'m"'. __________ _ 
I PIoHorm 3'Surfoce 222 Commonweallh of lolTonlc landnSlJ!:llp Alligator closs 51 Nlkoloy fN'chenkov 
I PIoHorm 3 Mace 212 Commonwealth of l oiTonic landn~p 2 AIIlgQtor closs oi Nllcol~O"v,-:-=-________ _ 
___ I !'!9.'!t>.'!!! .. ____ .. _____ ~ ?!!'!.Qf.'! _____ ._. _____ ,, ___ ?2 .. C:::.Q.~!,:w:.~g1!,! of . ____ .!~!.Q!'~-~~Ing!il),Ip -"""--""-.-.".-".-.-.-.-.-,,---- ,, __ ,, ___ .!-c~lQQ.t2~£19~ ____________ .. ___ . _____ . ______ .__. _____ ... ". __ . ______ ZjIJ!>.h~!!iI),~fts,v(]Y.J<..sr!1 __ .__ __ . _______ ._ 
---ff~~~- .--} ~~~_n ___ -m2~~_!~~~1-toti~~-t;:~~-~:~----------------- --n21m~;+~;-Z~;;_------------------------------------------------ ----*~~~~----------------------l 
I PIoHorm ~ SUrface 222 Commonweollh of 100 Tonk ~and~_!!hJp ~ AIIIgQtor closs lolToms!i:i Kom. t 
___ I. f>!oHo,!!! _____ } .~~.<!'.'..<:l'. _______ ??? .~C:>!!!~"'~Qlt.!),Q!. __ JQ\!9n-" .. ~~Ir,'.Q_!iI),IQ ___ ._ ... __ ._,, ________ ._ .. _ .. __ .?f ,'.,ll'QQt.c:><.<:.'9!!._. ______ .. _______ . ___ . __ . ______ . ___ ... __ . __ .. _ ... _._. ____ . _._U.j.!ty_Cl.~O'''''.. ___ . ________ . __ .. ______ . 
1.~ .E!QHorm _3 Surfoce 222 C~weall!!..Qf __ .l9i!.9'.!!!!..'!lc;!,iI;!g .. !iI),Ip _____ . ________ '}'c£2!'..9..<;"~Y-'=-loss ___________________ ._. ______ +: _______ ._. ______ _ I PIoHorm 3 Surfoce 222 Commonweallh of II I landing Croft Vydro closs ! 
. __ ; ~~~; -- I. ____ ~ ~~~: _____ .. _. _~i~ ~~~~~-~i _J~r~~:2.l~{r~:.--------.---------- ___ = ~~t;,~~~~~£St9!!~k.g9!t, _'!l~I.~ .!)~9rOfQiQ ____ ...... ____ . _____________ .---1---:------.---------.-.---------
1 __ 1 P..I9..!!...O!.!!! _____ } ~'!!!9£L_ 222 C""!",,nweQ!!h of i--~4f!!Y9!.2!2'L------------- __ ~ .M~9_<:~9!~~~!<...£'9!!&9!!QI..!!Y9!2.f.Q!9 _________________ ---.1-------------------
I PIoHorm 3 Moce 222 Commonweollh of 14:!:!Y9!0foll 6 Turyo closs (fast ottock croft. tOIP do hydrofolO ! 
! PIoHorm 3 Surfoce 222 Commonweolth of 14!Hydrofoll 9 Babochko closs [osl oHqs:Ic croft. porr'1!.!!.tdr=of"'O::.;IQ'--_________ f-_+ ___________ . ___ _ 
I ~---~l~~~·==~:::---=~~ =~~~~=~:~*~1 =~j;~~f~~~!l~jf~---~·==~~*'~r~~t~~~~~:;J=~Y9~=:=:~~~: ____ ,, __ ==:==~~~=_ .. f----i!-----------------------".--.----
1 PIoHorm 3 Surfoce 222 Commonweollh of I siAl< C~/Surfoce Effects 3J.!QIJIYa closs (""-cushion vehicles) ___ . _____ ~--+. ______________ _ 
.-~ ~{~;;---.-- ----~ ~~:----------- I ---~·~~ 2~";~*-~: --{-~~~~~~;~:i~~li- :~=_--::_ -- .-::-=4,ti~~k~~f~~~;;~~~'1'~~) ---·-------·-------... --·---·--------·-1- ........... -------.... -------
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_ .J E'9.!!.~. ___ __ .~9.S'.!' _______ . __ ...1?? fQ'.!)!!'.9nw~!!.>_()!. _. __ ~~Gy~onl~~'!.~e~! ______ ___ ~ g_~!S~(QIr~~'1!!':'~~ ~~ ______ . ___ ._. __ ... ________ . _________ .---I-.---.-.. --
I Platform 3 Surtace 22 commonweallt}.2!.~§l~ Cushion/Surface Effecl$ 7 Utko class (~:~il'ound-effectcloft) (all cWhlonL--_______ , __ +1 ___ ___________ 1 
I Platform Mace m Commonwealth of I 51 AIr Cushlon/Surtace Effecl$ Orion class (wino In around-effect croft) (ail cushion) ! 
1 Platform Mace 2« Commonwealth of 161Auxl"orv 1 ~ro class (:submarine depot shlp"'>S,,) _______________ -l __ + ___ ------------ -I 
=:::1 ~~~==~~~~:------Yi =~~:~~i =_j~~~====--===-~---::;t~~{~=~~:~!~L-=~=====-=~==~ ______ . _~~~~~:~~==~:====== 
1 Platform 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 161Auxillorv 1 Uaro class (:submarine depot shos) ~"o'--: __ --:----------I 
I l ~~§--------- ~li~-------~ ~~~~;~~~.--.-------------------- ----1 :~~~~j~~~il~========-------:== --~l~~~~-~~~~-·--------- ------ --- I 
! Platform Surface 222 Commonwealth of 1 Auxlnav- - - ---- ----- ------ - - DOn-ciOU-(;;bma~ depot sh'e!2 1 i Omitrv Golkin 
. ___ ! E'9'!!'~ ___ . ___ ~~!! ___ . ______ ._ .. n.? G.~~.:!'.!!QI_t.h_Q! . . ____ J~ ,o.,yx.J'!<;!r:y._. ________ ._. _____ .__ .. ___ ._ .. ?QQr:l_~_(~!i!'.'1g!!~LS/.l_~s) ______________ . ____ ._. ___ . _______ ._.__ __ ?1J<~h.Q~.l<)<g'.!1~()!!'.91'1!L .. ___ _ 
__ 1 Plotf'1':!!' _______ 3 S!!!f£<;'1 ______ --1?? £Q!!'!!'Q~'1~!~_2~ --...L~ e--"-'!l!L~ _______________ 1 i-Q2!!.!,!2!!~!:>t::!>9!!!'1_~~t shP-.s) ________________ . __ ~lM.qgQ'.!)et G..Qc,1.!!>!~:!..(~!M~t>.ot T'L~!!YL 
1 Platform 3 Surtace 222 Commonwealth of 1 Auxl"arv 2 Don class (:submof1ne depot shlp.J2 41 Vildor Kotelnkov 
f--! Platform 3 Surtace 222 ComrTl2!,wealth of 16 A~gry ? Q9n closH!!,Jbmarine d2~t ship...!) . §l..£!!.<;l9..r..Y!~Y_~ 
.. __ .. 1. E'9'!!.9f!!,_ ... _. __ .. __ .3 .~~<!:<=.~._. __ . ___ ._???<::_~....,..,_~!~ .. <:>!. ___ !~""u.xI~k:lry ___________ . _________ ._? .t?2!:>!'_~.(~t;>~'!..Q~P.91~'P.!l _______ . ___ ._. __ . __ . _________ . __ ._._ .. ____ ~M-gggg~ 
---: ~== 3 ~~: r~ ~~~~:;~i --~~~~:~------------------3 ~~::~~~~:~~~-~:~~--------------- - ' lAJeksOnd7BMd;;---------·---· 
. =t i;~-==~t~~~====- =i~~~;:~ -=~ i~~~==~====~===~=-~~~~E~l==:~===-==~-====-~==~== ~~====:====== 
1 Platform 3 Surface 222ICommonweal!!l.Qf -----1J:IUXIIIQCi .§~_~~nucleor submanne sUJ2~rt shlf& ! I 
__ !~IaI!.'1'ill _________ 3S_'_!fo,~ ________ .22.~.C~n.Yo'eal~9f ___ -' Auxlllqy _______________________ J!<101InO_class(Q\JC~Q!~~brT'2rl!'2!:'!Q~rt t>IpS) ___ _________ l : P~63 
--: ~~--~~~;_----~~:;;-~~ --i~~~~------- "5 ~~~-~:;;~{-~~~~_;~~;;~~---------- ~' :~ ~~ ------ -- - -------
1 Platform 3 Surface 222 Commonweoltll of t6iAuxl"orv t PIn!!:\10 ckm (nuclear submorlne_!:'!Q1<QfI shlp"'S) _ ________ _ +_+: ::-____________ _ 
_ ---; ~!!'2!"' _____ 3 ~..2£~ _21. Comf!1"'~'!.altIl g! ___ !~""!LxtII..s!y- ____________________ !>j.!'1n!!:\19_f.~_('!'}Clear sUP!!'9rlne ~pl<QfIJ!'IQ.!L___ _ _____ _ __ _______ __ ( p 
-----' ~I!.qrm S\!'f...Q£~ 22 Commonweoltll of t ~~J!I!!.qy ___________ --oV!!!!.Q.q-~IQ..~-ifJ.Q!:!.\!~~-~~L-....------------ __ ?~!--------------
1 Platform 3 Mace 22 Commonwealth of 16/AUxiMorv 7 Lama closs ""sslle suooort shlOS) 
-=--.. -.-[ §==i~;---------~i~~j~! =~;~:~==~====== -=i 1~~~t~~~=====-=~========-~==i~i~~~~:-~=~===~=~==== 1 
! PIaHorm Surtace 22 Commonwealth of 1 Auxillorv 7 Lama ckm rrIssI!e suoPQrt ships) 5<'t-' ::PM:::-,1.::3::-1 _____________ _ 
:=t ~====~~~;==-=== .~~~;~~ =f~ ~~~~------------------ =*t;;}~!i~~lJt~~~;:~~========~== =:=1j~~-l~-------------------- -------------
__ 1~tform 3'Surtace 222 Commonweal til of 1 ~e,~!!!!.~ sf ModWIed And~hon class..(mlsslle sUp'port shlp~) 1, V'!"n"'to'-___________ _ 
---: ~~- _ --~t~~~;----=t--~ ~a:~~~f = :~~~:~~-~~=~~=~~~==-:=~=~~~~:==:=~-~r~~!~~~~~!l!!!SyP.P<?rt.~IpS)=:========= =J'!~L --
i.3---i~~----- .-----~~~: -------- -JJ~ ~=~~~~ ---i~~~~:-- -----------·-----~~f-~::!~~~------ ---- -------------------- ---l~l~--------------------------- , i=-3'P'b-tfc;;m--e-- 3 s;rlaCe--- - --- --221 f'o~;;;:~Ki;;.~;edthoi -;-JA~~iI~------------ --~ NOO;I~-~:Shi~t------------------------- ----sr-PM49---------------1 
I.----J ~~;;~ -.--------~~:::- --.---- ~~ ~;;;;i~:~~; =±~~:~--mm-m.m-~~; :_~=:; ~:~L mm_m ___ m_______mmmm___ .-- ~~~ .~.-- - --- -. - --I--t~~~-----5 ~:---- --~ ~~~;~~~l -ii~~~:~----------------~~~:§~~;~~~~~~------------- -------~ ~_i~-------------- -----1 
1 Platform 3 Mace 222 Commonwe?ltll of ~~uxlUqy 9 Amur I Class.J~.l . _---" __ I~ PM !~~ I 
__ ! f.1Q!!9!.~ _____ 3 ~~L __ . _____ m £(J!!lI!l9-"-~!!t!'_()t _ !I! ""UX.I~.'!Y . _________ . ____ . __ ... __ .______. __ ?l ~!.LC:::~~~. @'1P9irAhIp) . _____ . ___ . ___ . ____ . ___ . __ ._ .. _____________ __U , !,_~ lQL ________ __ _ _________ . ___ _ 
-~ ~--N~~: ~~§=~~~~----f~~~~------------- -~~~~=~:-----------------------:·~i-~g----------- ----
1 Platform 3 Surface 22 Commonwealth of 1 Aux1l~ 9 Amur I Qass (RePQIr ShIPL- 14 30 
__ ._!. P_k:l~orm ... __ ...... _ ... m_ ..... _.~ ~Y!!<!:<=.~ _. __ .. .... _. _ . .1?'. C:::Qf!1I!l.<'.~:!'.~tt:>_9! ...... _._.!~ f:,~"'.I.Ic:ry_ .. _ ... ____ ..... _._._.m._..__. ___ ._._ ......... __ ._ .... ~. ~'!'yr .. I .. fl~.(g~R<JI'.~lpl .. _._ ......... _ ............ __ .......... _ ...... m ....... m .................. .... .. _ ............ __ .. __ ..... _ .... _ .1.~_~ _ ..... _ 
-~ ~~~--- i·-1 ~;;-.-----~ §~:~~~; ---1~~~~~-·------------- ----Q!~~~~:~-~~~·-------------------------l~l-~------------------- 1 
__ I~~orm 3~ace 222Comrnonweoltho~ 161Auxlllarv 91AmurIClass@eP9i~JQ) 1~f-'; 7,,3'--: ____ .__________ _ 
- -1 f~~~----- ·-r-_1I~~~;-------- -1i· ~~:~;~~f ---l~~~::~----·------------------ ··----··· ~~f§~~:~;-~:~~ ----------·--------------------------.------- --~!i -------------- -- -------
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-VERSION 0.1 
6-1 0-96 
:I~=---i---~~!:----~=t --~~~~~t=:~::------------------1- i~::t~~;~~~--------------------------1=11:i~----------~----------------- -., 
~ ~~= ___ ~~: ~ ~=;-=-:~: ~~~:::_ _ __ I_~Anu~~==;;; __________________________ ~;~~ __________ . ___________________  
1 PIoH2!!!L-f.--! S,!!oce mC~e~II10t. -.-!:f~!L~~--------- __ 1 _~R C~(~_!!)!QL __ ______ --!i-~---------------
1 PIoHorrn 3 Surface 222 Commonwealll1 01 lQjAuxillarv 1 Amvr A Class creoa. shlDl 2 69 
1 PIoHorm Surlace _ 22 Commonwealll1 01 16jAuxillOlV 101 Amur a Class (,epa. ship) 3 86 
___ 1 .~!.f-o.!!!'---. r---? ~'!!9£!L ________ ?p ~..<?ITlfTlQ!!~~alII1 ..<?! ~,~I~~~------.----------.---"-- _,,_!.I 0"'01 clo~Hr~P.'?!.!bIp_sL __ . ___ . ____ . ___ . _____ . _______ ____ ?\.EM_?~ . ______ ._. ______ . ___ _ 
_ ..1 ~!9'!!'<l!!" ___ 1-----' S¢oce 2~~ ~!!!!!)20wealll1~~ ~y!!~ ___ I! .. Qskol clo!!."-.".P.Q!!bIJ29_ _______________ 3f£M19 ________________ _ 
1 PIoHorrn 3 Surloce 222 Commonwealll1 of 1 Auxlllarv 11 0"'01 class (re ~s) 4: PM 42 
! PIoHorrn 3 Surloce ?22 Commonwealll1 of I ~AUxillary 11 0"'01 classl'.~QQ. shlps) 5! PM 147 I 
__ 1 !:1Q!f~----r--- ~.!"!.O'.E~ __ ._. ____ ._.!?2 .~.r:>~~e~l!>.g!. ___ ! ..... ~~~I~"._ .. __ ._._. __ . __ ... " ___ . __ ,, ___ ,,._._ .. _,,_,,!.1. .Q,!I<..o.!.£~Hr~QQ .. ,,!b'P.!2. ____ ._._. ______ . ____ .________ ... __ ~.~-!"-8.------.----.---,,----.-------,,-;---.! £!9_Horrn ______ -? ~Q£L..... ____ ..........l?~ ~~~IJIII1 QI r--19 AU~~.---- __ 1-' QS!!..o.!...c~~~. !bI~) -----1)_20 __________ . _____ _ 
1 PIoHorrn Surlace 222 Commonwealll1 of 16 Auxlloory . 11 0"'01 class lrepa. ships) e: 21 
I----! PIaHorrn 3 Surloce 222 Commonwealll1 01 1 Auxiliary 11 0"'01 class ~P.'?' ships 9: 51 
- 1 ~~~---- r-j'~~;~~=~==_=~f~:::~ -_l~ ~~~:~--:==-----------~== -'=ll ~~~=~:~::i:~~~==:===_=_==_==:_------------- l~! f46------~==-=::..-=-~ ==:=" 
1 PIaHorrn 3 Surface 222Commonwealll1 01 1 Auxillarv 12 Tombaclass(support shlps) ; 
I PIaHorrn 3 Surtace 222 Commonw'!alII1 01 1 Auxillarv 12 Tombo class (suPQQ!l...£)lps) 11 244 
_ -'. E!9If.!'.'.'])_ .. __ ._._. ___ } §''l'!.Cl£!' __ . __ . __ ,, __ ~~ .~C:>.~:'-..!'~_'1!. __ ..!..~ ~l!""'~. _______ ,,_,, _______ . __ g!..o.!!'Q<:I£l2!!(S!!ppo~JIlIp_') ____ ."_. ____________ ._". _____ ,,._ .. _.________ ._ . .1:J~._. __ " ___ "_,,._,,._. __ "". __ .. _._. __ "_"",, __ .,,._.,,_ .. _ 
--: ~~--'r-~i~--- -f~~~!~ -l~~~ :2 ~~~'~f~=~~}------------- ------- -1~}----------- .-------------
1 PIoHorm 3iSurtace 222 Commonwealll1 01 16!AuxlHary 13 Vytegrales class (support & depoJ) . ! I 1: : - ---j~::---- .~~~.=+_~~=~--:==-=== =t~r~:..;;~:~:=----------- ·----- ----------·---~:== ~=*~:~J5====-== 
I ! f!9!'orrn 3 Svrlace 222 Commonw'!alII1 of I 6!Auxlllarv 13 ..Y.'l!....9Q!Q!e...!£!.Q!:L<.S!!PP2!!_~~E2I) ~;..Q!'5.!:Q!l.{!,!,"y?..!!..q,k,,:3~,)':c-_______ '_ 
i---t~=---· -1~~:-----= -~~=::~~: ---:_~= ------------------- ---~::~::~=-t!:-:-=~--------------- m _______ m ____ =~:~~~:~-=~~====~== 
I~~;~-.--- ~=n~~;- --=-~ =m'~~;;;~f -·~~~----------- --.---- ~~~~5=:~~=:~---- .--.--.---------------- m. ___ ~==~;t ~~~::.~:I:S) --====-.--.-.----.---' 
--I PiOif.x;;;---- 3 S"Urtoc;--- 22 co;;;;oo;;~Qiihc;f 1 Auxlllarv - 14 V1shnv;;C~ ~)------ 21SSVi7'5---------------
_-' ~I!..orrn __ -----? ~vrlace 22!~9ffiITlO"wealll1 of 1_ Auxlllqy 14 ~..Q. class (AGls) ~o:V~20,,,I:__--------------
. ___ .. J ~!9t,tQ'!!'_" .. _.___ __ } .~~L._. __ . __ . ___ . __ ___ .. m .c;,~~~QlI!>QI ._ .. "._!.~ ~~lIqy._ ,, __ . ______________ ._!.~Y.I_st.''_'yQ .E I~(~~ls) . ________ ._" ____ ._ .. _. ___ ._,,_.. ___ ._._~".~y.. :108_. __ .. _. __ . __ ... _._. __ .. _ ... __ __ ,, ____ _ 
_ --..! £!9_t!2!!!L---3t~'!!!J.C...!L- _~ ~pmmonwe2..111 01 __'_9~l!xIIlQ!Y . ___ ,, ____ --'-4, ~~Q.f'!~0§~L ____ ~.-"SS~V_,-,2",,3,lc _____________ _ 
1 PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Commonwealll1 01 1 Auxlllarv 1<Ii IIlshnva class (AGls' 6i SSV 520 
1 PIaHorrn Surlac,! 22 Commonweal"l~--'-I!AuxilIQIY. . ~1-:V1shnya class (AGlsL-..- 7, SSV 535 ----+~~-~~--- --1 ~~~: ---·------- m 2~~;::~~·~·---1*~qy--------------------- ... - : .~. :~~~~~(~~:? ········--··------··-··-··---·--·-··------i1$5Y-8O ---------- .- -------.--
'---1 PIoII';;'---3 Surface --- -n2 cOmmor;''';'OOI~~ -I6!A~-;ai~ - -- -- -lfedl,j;;:;~AGIS}--------- 2; SSV 493 -- -----
---i~~~t=-----·====:=~ni~i}-·-- --- -------------m-.-------------~=~r:-:~~a~---
---1 ~;;;----·-----H~~:----- --------~§~~:;;; __ ~*~~!~ .-.--------.-----~~;~I --------------.--.-.------------- - -~l~~~i~~y: ---··--------
'--1 PIaHorrn 3 S.:;;tc;Ce---- i-'222'co""..;;;;;;;~ooiih~t - -1 ~~------------ -{~f~(:,OS$-~AG~--------------------- ----stSSV590-~~ty----------------
1 PIaHorrn 3 Svrloce i-m £..~wealll1 01 1 ~Auxlllqy 161 PrmOrve class (AGls) 6i.",SS::,V!.,"'59cl,..::K"'a-I"'k"'OZ"'-_________ _ _ 
'=~~~=~~~====!~g~~;~~ ~~~;~------- m __ • ______ • __ =~ __ }~ :W~~~~;~~{;======---==~=-- ---k~~:-~~~t~i1~=....:~------
__ 1 PIoHorrn 3 Surloce 222 Commor:!wealll1 of I 6IAuxlllarv 17 NlkQ!Q)l ZU_bov clQ.'l(~.1!>. 3: SSV 503 Khorilo"..Loptev l~ ____ _ 
l ·~~~~····m--. ~ ~~~~; ---- ---}~;!2~~;:~~~ ---:~~~:~ ------------------·-·--:t~~~~:~-~~~1~1;l--·- mm __ ._______________ l ' SSV 477 PelenQ (ex Arb';;') 
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- -t ~- -~~~ -~- .. ~a!()( .=-=--==== 
I Plofform 3 Surlace 
1 Plofform 3 Surface 
__ ! flQ.!!.2!!"___ _ 3 ~'!f.95'_"'. _______ _ 
IE'2~ ~Surl~ ~ Plofform 31surlace 
1 Plofform 3 SUrface 222 Commonweallh of IAuxlllary .. " 19 Moma closs~)li ~ 509ix..f.~~ I 
t-~~!!2!!!L- __ 3 .~!!'f9.s.'L_ ... _____ -m~".!.~!!}-2!. ___ g ~~~~~<;!Y. ________________ --1~M.'!'!'Q!'-IQ~~~~!S2-- ___ . ___________________________ .. ____ ~.~-~!.?.( ... ~~~'2~IclQ>-('!'9.9.) ---.-----I---! ~~ __ 3 ~ace 222 CorrvnonweOlIh of g Auxll  . _---.!.! Morna closs lAGI~l __________________________ i___'?l-ssv 514 (\Ox Selg.~)J~ ___ .. __ 
1 PIofform 3 Surlace 222 Commonweallh of I Auxillory 20 Ale!!!!! closs (AGls) ! 
1 PIofform 3 Surlace 222 CommonweOlIh of I AuxUlory 20 Alplnlsl clo!liAGls) Il GS 7 Q!l22) I 
=-:s=-- ---j~~~:--~=-t~E:~;r=~~~:~----------------- -- -=~ ·~~h~l~~--~:====:~~=:=~-=:==--~=-= --~!~k}f~F------------------
----1 Plafform 3 SUrface 22 CommonweOlIh of I6IAuxl~~ 2..!~S'!< closs .-.......;1--------------- -1 
==-j~~-= --t~~:-------:-~~~~~~i ·--~~~l:-----------·---------·- }f -~:::..~~;;-==::_===~:=====~=_===_-.- -----. -----if~!!Q~~-s--- .. --------------------
1 PIofform 3JSurlace 2 Corrvnonweollh of_-,61AuxHIory ... .... . 21 Moyolc closs 31 Kursogra! 
1 Plofform 3 Surlace 22 Corrmonweollh o~ I6IAuE'l.<;!L.. ---?l M2YoIc closs 4: LocIoQ"'a ___________ _ 
--l~~~ ----- ------~ ~~;~! -"------ .. ~~.~ ~~~:~~;: -- it~?Y---------- .. --------------- .. ~: _~..2Y~~~;---------------------------------- .. --.-------~~E!~------·------------------
.'--1 P1ofform 3 S~;;;:;C;----t2221C~..;;&dihOf -I~A~-----------·- - 21 M~OkCkl;;------------------------- -7tG-;C;;;;~------- -----
~ Plofform 3 Surface ~~~W~I!)-Q.~+-!c6l~!!JCI!!..~ .~~..2:t?< c'9ss . _ ~Anero'9 ________ _ 
--: ~i~~'~~!=::--===%~~=~~~~ =~~~!~=~---... --------- .. -~~;~i~======~=======:-=·==:=¥~~===:===~~=---
1----1 Plofform 3 Surlac!!. 222~'!fTl'OO'lwe'1!!!l.2!. __ I_~~mary . 2 Okeon closs.J~"!s) 3: Deflekt,!?' I 
I~"'--! ~~=--. ---1:::---... ------~~ ~=~";~~I -:- ~:~=~-------------- -----~~:=!:t~~-----------.-----------:======~:==~--~-= ==~;;~--~====-~===== 
t
-... -----;i~=---~ ~-~~;------ -~~~=;:-;.;.-~ ==~~:~-- --- ------- ---~?~ :§..~~~:~---- --- --------- - ..................... -....................... - ;: .. ~~cj:~~~ I--! f.lo ff"!!!!, 3 ~ace ____ ~ Common~~1h of 1--1...,~~XHl£!'i ..Q.."!'..Q!l.clos,s_(tC;;~) _____ .... ______ __ £;B~~! ___ . _______ . __ _ 
1 PIofform 3 Surface 2 Commonweallh of I6iAuxlllory 2 Okeon closs (AGls) IQ Teodolil 
____ ; := __ .... _____ ~!~~~~_:. ____________ . __ ~~ ~;;;_:~~;. ____ :~~~;~:--.- "'''' ___ . ____ l ___ l~~;_~:.I~~::t ___ ... ______ ... _____ .. _._. _____ ..... __ .. ____ . ______ . _____ . ___ :~l;;;~'!'29L~2_"'~I~S .... _________________ ._I 
, _ _ 1 PIofform _ 3 Surface ~2 ~_~~e?...!.'l.Qf __ ..........!~~~ ~~f~enITa closs 0§lsL. ____ . ____________________ ~i----------------
1 PIofform Surlace 222 Commonweallh of 161AuxNIory 2Ji LenITa closs (AGls) 1! GS 41 
r.=: §~·---- ;=i~~g!~====~~§i~~1 =tfi---"'- ... -.... -.--.-."'-.. ==i1~1~ii~;~:::~~~:::~; - "''''--... -'''---- ····-····~··ii-~-~22-····-···-···--··._ .... _·_ ..... ___ _ 
1 ----~~~~ -... ---~i~~~Ei:L·- m~~5::=====~~==:t= -~:~;E:~-.~. 5~~~~~~:E!~~===:=====~===t- it~r~;c _______ _ 
1 Plofform 22~commonweOlIh oJ 101Aux~ory 2 Akodemlk KryIov closs (naval res9Q(ch) 4, Akodemlk KMov 
:. ~~;:i _", ___ . _."'_"'} ::_:"'__"' ~~~~;;;;~~~:I ___ : ~~~::;;; "'.. . ."' }~~~::: ~~_~:~;~::;:;~~~_"'_"''''.'''_''' ____ . ~~7.';~~~; .. 
I--! ~!:f..Q!!!1 ___ --1;M.9~ ___ _ 2.c~ <:&~w~@_oJ.. ._~~u.~~ _~ .~llQ~-£I9.!!.(r:!.ovolre!!!arC~~----------------.... - - __ 1--:::-= _; '. 
1 Plofform 3 Surlace 222 CommonweOlIh of 1 AuxlAorv 2 AbkhoZJVa closs (novot research) Ii AblmOZJYa 
! Plofform 3 Surlace 222 Common,"_~.!!>_.2!. _~.~~xIU~ 2_ ~!!2!!Y9.._,=-Icl~(~",!aI res"'!"N __________________ 2 ~~'!1'2 __ 
. ~' """ I:;q~."'.~CJI.f!1.Q.t. ............ !.f. P.!y"'~CJry ............................... _._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ ..... __ ...................... 7 Abkhoztyc> CIoSS_(nqv<1I ~~seorch) __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ . _ 3, Ba¥!k1~ya 
'--1 PiOiiOO;;-- ---~ltloc9---t2~ 2=~~i~-~f -_of ~~~---------.------- '--1 ~~~~~(~~~~!'f.;;~;9ieachi-------------------- ~~---------------
==: gi~=--- ~li;~i:==~ · -~~~~iE:~i ·=j~~~i~====~===========-ii i:aiS1~:i=~~t~1E~~~=:~~~====~=~~=~=:~==~::: •• ~._=:ji~~~~= ________________ _ 
1 Plofform 3 Surlace 222 CommonweOlth of I~AUxlliory 27 ModWled Dobrvnva Nikitlch closs ~...!!'s,eorchl . 
1--- -: i~;~ - ·--- ~I~~~;------·-- .--~~ §=:~~~ ---~~~~~---.mm-----------------i: ~~~1~~!:ri~~~:;~~~r r~s9Q(£h) _m___m __ ... ___. ...........-- :1::: ;~~~ 
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l-~ ~~-f---~:;:"'---- -~~~=~-::~: --~;~~::---------- __ ~:~:~~:~:l~;';;;~~ ____ . ________ .. ___ .. ___ .--l::~~ _______ . _____ ._._ 
,. _ _ 1 ~!foon ____ ~ ~l!!!~.!!......_ 22 Commonw~~I!9'!' __ .!~~_~>:<!!!QIY__ 26 .!:!~lubov CI~(~2~CI]L. ______________ -{~odQ!!'y"~~"5l2!.'..!!.n _________ ._.~ 
I I PIolfoon Surface 22 Commcinweallh of I6!Auxillory 26 NlkOIaY Zubov closs (noval re,each) 6; Vasly Golovnln 
I PIoKoon Surface m Commonweallh of I6IAuxiliory ]/ Y~ cia" (naval re'each)'--_______________ -t __ ,'---.,. _____ -.,. _ _ ____ -l 
I={ ~~ =~ :~: --.-.. ----- -~~=!~ ~ ~f~~---··--·----·---===-- m~:i;~~~~·-·---··-----------______ ____ . _____ .__ __ ~~ -'."-y-.Q!.-9.-D-!!OV-.... -... ~-e.-.~_.Il.riZ_)_ .._ ..==-==-__ 
1 PIolfoon 3 Surface 222 Commonweallh of l 0 AuxlUory 2'l Y~ cia" (naval re,earch) 41 GldrolQsl. 
I=~~= -=-=1~~:------~! ~~~;~~~l ~:~ ~~*~=~=--====~=====~ -~~::~~.;,~!~==~====~=-====~~===~---------- ---~~~s=:==::==~====~::= 
! PIolfoon 3 Surface 22'.1 Commonweallh of 1 Auxillorv 2'l Y~s.IQ!!..~aI re,earch) 6: Nlk~ Matusevlc!l 
! ~1!Q<!ll __ .. _. __ ._~ .S.ll'.!Qf.<!._._._. __ . __ _ ..P? ~~""'~cill]_Q~ __ !~ ~u~~_ .. _ .. ___ . ____ . ___ ?'. X'!ll_c.IQ~ . .t~..9.I .. ~~~~.!>L ... _ ... ___ . ___ ._ .. _ .._. _______ .__ _______ ... ___ . __ ._ ~~~'1' .. 
--i~~----11~~~!----- -~~ ~~!!~~;~ --1 ~~~i~------------ -~~~-;~-~~T;!~~~~}----·--·------------·---· --~-?j~~~----------------------
I PIoKoon Surface 22 Commonweallh of 1 Auxillorv 2'l Y~ closs (naval re'earch 12i 5<!!:,ezh . i ~~~---.- ---- ~ ~~~: --.. --.--.--... -.. ~~~ ~;:d~';i ··-- :~~~~:lQIY·-····---····· -·····-·--··-------~~-~l1-~~-(~~:::;:;;~).-- - .------- .. ---------------------.------- ____ :!! ~!<-~I';L-----------------------------. I 
1--1 PIolfoon 3 SurfOCe-----~~ cci;;:;;;;o~;;edthOt -(~~;jli~------------- --~ y;;~Cia~~QI;".;;;;(;'~----------------·-- - 15!J:-- ----------·-----_ 
1 PIolfoon 3 Surface 222 Commonweoilh of 161Auxillory 2'l Yug cia" (naval resea®. 16i.~ZC'od=iQcok-------------
_ .. ..1 ~1!.'1'!!!. __ ._ .. __ J~'1"L._ _.::.m S;~~~~~.9.!. ___ ..1j~.!!"!1l~.___ ... ___ .. _._._. __ . __ . _·· __ ?'.f·:r:'!lI·£~(r:>9.v..QI··r .... !~"b) ___ . __ .. ___ . __ . ___ ._._ .... _._._ ... ---.----.----- .-... J.!.i-~Iy<><: ----.----- ..... -.......... _____ . ___ .. . 
~ __ 1 .PIoKoon 3~ce ~n £om'!9.nw . .. e .. aI .. _Ih.'."--' O,.:.f. _ L ..l .. -.u.-.. ~.I.I9.'1' ..' . . . .. ~-y~.-l1..,,!Q!Hr:>9.v..~! ... !~f!!)---.-... ----- 16,j 704 (e.x ssv ~?~ __________ _ 
1 PIolfoon 31Surface 222Commonweoiit19f __ J6'.AuxHlory_ _ ___________ _ 30i ModSorumcloss(novaireseorch) ! 
1 PIolform 3{Surface m Commonweallh of 1 AuxHlorv _ 3Q Mod Sorum closs ~aI research) 1 i OS 572 
1 PIoIfO!':!l-_ . ___ 3t~Q£e _____ _ m C;:~~_Qf __ !.~ e,,'!.x]1'9.'1'.. _________ 31~QI.!l<!s.IQ.!'_(!.?~~_(!)OVoI '.!!':Y.!!YL ________ .. _. ______ . __ . __ ... _. _______ .. ___ ~ ... --.--.----.------.----------... -
I-~' ~~ ---1~~;----- -~ ~~~i -i-~~~~-- -----------· --~ ~~~~;f!H~T.;{~~!~;~--------------------- ---T~-----------·-------
I PIonoon 3 Surface 222 Commonweollh of I AuxIliarY 3! Morna closs .9 AGI, (naval SU'Vey) 31 Andro~:.:do=_ _ _________ _ 
.. __ .! EIQ~Qr!Tl ___ ._ ._. ___ } §~Qf."' _____ +--.??? .<;:r>!!''!'9.r:'~'''Ql.lf).<>!' __ . .J.~ ~~QIY ___________ ._ .. ______ ~ I I_~~ .. 9.IQ!'j~~.~§.l').(".QYQI!.'!'Y .. y) ... __ ._. __ . _____ .. . ...... __ .. __ ... ___ ._ __. ~i_"""Qr~~._ ........ __ .___ ..... _ ... __ .. ______ _ 
_ --' flQl!!Lrm ______ 3 Surf~e 222 Commonweollh 01 ~ ~.!'xllI9.'1' __ ~ ~0ll'l<1.£.~(.9 AGI!U.noval surv~l_____ _. ______ .r-.§i,..Anl~.Q. _____________ _ 
1 PIolform 3 Surface 222 Commonweallh of 1 Au~ 31 Morna cia" (.9 AGI,) (naval survey) 6! Arklika 
! PIoKoon 3 Surface 22 Commonweal'" of 1 AuxHiory 31 Moma cia" (.9 AGI,) (~01 survey) 71 Askold ! 
1---'-1 ~~=---=: ==~~!: -------~=;=~e~~:~f=+!~~:--·=====---~=::--=~ ~~~-:~~~~it~~~~~!~~~~==~======···--:~== =:~~~~;:re~ ······ .. --·-=~===~~===- I 
1 PIolform 31Surface 222~mmonweallh of lo1Auxillory" 31 Mama cia" (.9 AGI,) (naval ,urvey) 11 i KO!gyev (!!:!Qd) I 
;==~ ~~--=:==-~~: -:: -=~~g=~~~ =-~~~~;~~==--=-=======~ ==tl -~~~~~~~~1~~:~l-=~=·=~======== =+!t~==~:==~=~:=~===~=:~=~-.:. I 
! Plalform 3 Surface m~weal!h of ---!._ Auxillarv 31 . Morna cia" (.9 AGI,) (naval ,urvey) 1_--;.>15<,.: ",M",orzh= ""ov""e",I.." __________ _ 
. __ . __ .] .r:..IcJ~_Q'.!ll ___ . __ .. _ ... _~ ~.lJ'.!cx.: ..... _ ... __ ._ .. _. ____ ___ .m ~9.!!:".'.'2.n~ .. <!I.t1Qf . __ .!.~ t>~EII~ __ ._. ___________ ... _._ .. __ . __ ...... _.}.!"-1Q1.!l<!£'9.!'_(.J. .'.',<;7.I!)('."J.II~!LI!:Y ... y). __ .. _ .. _._._ .... . _. ___ . _______ ._ ... ___ .. __ ... _____ • ____ I.6.l .. 9.~I3Ofl._ .. __ ._._. ___ .. ______ ..... _ .. __ .. _ .. __ ....... _ ..... _ ....... _ 
~ ~q[1)"l_ _~ Surface. _____ ...1~? C~weall!l9.f ",-g ~y!i!!9.'1' ___________ __ 3]. Momas.!Qru!'!.AGI,){navaI_!l!>'",yL ___ 17! !M!2~(!!:!Qd) ________________ 1 
! __ ..... .!PIaIfOrm 3 Surface 222 Commonweallh of 1 Auxiliary 31 Mama cia" (.9 AGI,)(novoi ,urvey) 16! Sever I 
I Piaiform Surface 222Commonweallhof 1 Auxiliary 31 Momacla,,(.9AGI,)(novol,urvey 19i.!2:'i!:!:'.Y.! _____ . _______ _ 
_____ .1 ~!f.Q!!1} ..... __ ._ .. __ . __ .. S.~.Q<;.L . ___ . ___ . ___ m C;~:'.'."'QlII]_Q! ___ ].~ I~~lCIH~ ------.--- .... -.. - ..... -.... - ...... -....... __ ._~1 ... ~2fl"J91Q!'(!£ ~.<?I,). (r:>9.v..Q! _'~e.yl ............ _ ... _._. __ ... _ ..... _._.__ . ... •. ---.. --•. -.-- -.-2.Qf.~QIXlIY.<J.oY.~ 
_ --' ~lfoon ____ 3 SurfQ.~ _____ lli! C~nweallh 01 ----.!.\Il~..'!.xJ1.I2!Y-------------- r--~ ~_a cia" (rplal ~YL _._'_, __ 
I PIaKoon Surface 22 Commonweallh of 161Auxillorv 3 Samora cia" (naval SUMlY) I i Azlrnut 
=~ iii===~~~~~-==~~= =ii~~;;~~~i===:==~~~:~~~=:=====:i; ::§if~~~t:=-~==:=~:~==-=~==:~:~:==-=~:==~-=~e.:~-===:=-==-=~~=~==1 
1 PIolfoon Surface 222~weallh of I ~AUxlIIQIY 32 .samora cla"..Lnavai ~Y2 0] V;:O""''''IO'''k'-:7 __________ _ 
:-~ ~i~--=~~~~~!-----·--- ---~~~~:~~;i ---:~~~--=--=-=_ ---- ----- --. =-.. ~~~~~l~~~;}-·-=_~======~_~~==== =_ ~j~=:1T --==~~~=== 
1 Plalform 3 Surface 222 Commonweallh of 16'AuxlliQ!Y 32 Samora class (noval  9i VQYQQ£!l{mod)"""'=-::--:-______ _ 
! PIonoon 3 §urface 222 Commonweoilh of lo1A~ ~.i,-""",a class (naval """!!Y2 10i MOskOv'~:-nlv~e~rsJ,"'·le""I'---------1 
.... __ ._.! .~'9.I!Q!'.!L_ .. _. __ .._._. __ ~ Surface .. _.~.2. ... ~.C>'!:".'."?"..'!o'!'.<J.I!!lgf __ .. !I>!'.',!l.x.llt9.'1' ____ . .. ... _. __ ...... _ .... _ ............ _ .._~.?~QI!1Q!.c:J .,,~(r:>9.v..QI .. SlJIY..~y) ...... _ .. _ .. _____ ._ ... ___ ......... __ .... _ •...... _. . . .1 .H .~Q1:'Y'1!.~e~9 _._ ... _ 
1 PIaHoon 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 161AuxIHory 32, Samora class (noval survev) 12; Zenll (ex Gorlzont)(mod) 
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--1 :~~~:--t-·-~~!==--I-··~~~~=f:~·~~tt~~~-·------·--··-t -i~~~~~~~~~Y.) -··-~=:----······-·-------··· I~-J~t·:~·---··--·-····--·-·--··--- · 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 22 Commonwealth of I Au"'"£!.'/. 3 FInII< closs (nOliai su~) i 47 
---j ~*~~-- --. ~~~;-.. -----~ ~=:~~;+r-~~ ~~~~---.-------.- --13 .~~.~~i~;;~~~;Y)---.--... -.-.. -.-----------f-~~ .. -----.. - ... -"----.----". 
"--1 Pi(;i1;;;;-.- - - j s;;;ace.----~~ c~ih;;;i-f~fu~"~---·-·------t F~kCb;S~n~Ci;,~;;l·----------------·------staT----·---·-------·-H PIoHorm Surface m Commonweallh of I Auxlilary 33 Flnlk closs (nOliai survey) __ ._-:6',..1 .,,260"'0-_____ _ _______ _ 
,._._ .. ]. ~!9.!1.QI!l!__ _---? ~Q£_e ________ ~ l:;orT1!!:'Q'.':!'.f!9I..!!l.Q! __ ~ ~~xlllQry_. ___ • ____ . ___ •. _ ••.. _ •. .1 . .Ek.'l~ .. £.Iq!!.if1.QY<:!.'!J.!:".~Y) .. __ . __________ ... _. ____ .. _._._ .. __ ._ ........ -...?;1~ .. -.-----.. --.-.. -...... -.. -.-.. -....... - ... . 
-~ ~~:;;:- __ 3~~; .. ----~~~g.=~~W;~-+~ ~~~------------- --{? ~~~~.~~;;~.~!~} .-----.----- --~~~~ -.-.----------.--.. 
! PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of I Auxiliary 33 Flnl'< closs (nOliai survey) 10' 278 
--H~~=·---- -. ~ :~~··-··-·-- 1~~~~:~~ --~ .~e-··-.. ··-··-··-·-·--· ..-·-· .. -~-···-·-·--· --~::.~~~~~~~~!~--.---.----..... ------------.- . --.~=~=~:~---------.. ~---------- .. ----~ 
I~ PIoHor",_ Surface 222'Commonwealth of I Auxlilary 33 Flnlk closs (nOliai survey). 1<Ii 388 
. __ ... 1 ~Horm . ___ .. .. _ .......... ~lJ!!Q~~ . . ...... n . Co~<!OIlb . .Q! . ....... _.}~~~~._ .... _ ......... _ .................... _ ..... __ .. __ ..... ___ .J~ .. F..ir.'.~ .. £IQ!!. (~"'Y~. !"'Y. ... y.) .... . ......... _ ............................ _ ....... _ ......... __ .... _ ....... _ ..... I.;;j~9? ......... . _. . ..•.... _ .. 
. __ ! ~1q.!!Q!!!I ___ __ ~ ~!o'!:!'!S.!! ___ ._. __ . ..-!~.2 ~~~~_ql.!!!_'!f ._g ~"-~~~ ________ . ______ . __ 3~ .£!!'!k£.IQ.~i.~"'Y.qI.!"-!:".".yl. __ .• _._. ___ . _____ •• ___ ._. _______ !~.~1. ____ ._ .... _._._._. ___ ._. __ .. 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of I AuxlNary 33 Finik closs (nOliai su!Y.!1Y.) 17i 398 
J .~~:. ~ ~~~: ._ ... ~~2 ~~=;:;.~: ........... :~t~~~:-.......................-.-................................. ~ _~:~~~~~;~;~i _._ ..... ____ ....... __ .._._... ..................... _ .... _ .................. _ :;~: ..... _... ............. _ .. __ .......... _........... I 
--1 ~~:;;:----~~~;---- ~~g~~~~{- --ft~~~---·----·----·· --13~:~*~~;;~~~~}--·-··---··---·· ---·---- --fii·~~ ---··--·--··----·· 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 22 Commonwealth o! ~AUxlllary 3 Flnlk closs (nOliai survey) 22L 403~'-______ . _ _____ _ 
I PIoH.Q!!!I._ •. __ . ___ ~ .S.lJ!fo.£~. .. _ .. ??2 .<:;.Q~~ ... QI!f.1_9.r. _ ... !~A.y.~I.n.qry_ .... _ .• _ ............... _ ........................................... _ •• _~~ £.k.'l.~_~IQ.!!{~"'Y.~ .... ~r:!'. ... y) .. ___ ......... _ ... _ .. __ . __ ._ .. _. ___ .......... _ ......... _ .. __ ............ _ ............ __ . __ .. .._ ... __ 2..3: .~. __ ..•. _______ ... _ ..... _._ ....... __ .• ___ . ____ ... . 
--1 ~~---1~~!-.--- ~~~~~~+--}or~~~---------- --+~~~:;~~~}--------------··-··-·------£.T~·----------------.---.-. 
, __ I ~.Q!TTl 3 Surface 222 Corrmonwealth of 16iAUxillory 34~~!Y.Q closs (naval survey.L..... Ii !?S 182 __ 
---: ~~~~=-= -~~~=-~--~1~~~~~~~: ;~~~ ~~~:=:====: -·~}~1e~;;:~===--==--=--=--===~=-=~=~-=:=· =-=~!~===.-.. -.. -.. ---.----
! PIoHorm I 3lSurf°ce 
'.=j ;~: ____ ~~~;-----~ijf.~~:i~1 ._-_f;,i~5 __ __ . _______ . _-_a!:£~~~i~1 Sf ~ 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 16<Auxlaorv 34. Biro closs (naval survey) 8; 206 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of ~uxlllary 3~~y'0 closs (nOliol s~l 9! 210 
.= 1 ~~[~== =~~~: -·~_== .. ~~~~~;:~~~l~~~---===-=--======~1!~~~~~~:JJ~;l======~=:==~====~=~=--·~= =:=±irli~===~========_=_= I PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 16'Auxillary 341 Blyo closs (naval survey) It 271 
I PIoHorm 3 Su~ace 222 Commonwealth of I6IAuxl!!2':Y. 34iBI a closs (nOllo!.surv<n- 131273 
I. ~1Q~g~ . __ ._ .- .... ~i~.lJ.ffg"~-.----... -- .. _.m<:..9.'.!"-f1.9.':~..!'QI..!!!.9.r. · ··--f~~~J<!IlS!rY.-····----·--------.·-·-~~~Iyg<;:I<:m{'!o..v.9.L!'!!:".!'yl --...._____ ...... ___ .. __ ... _ .. 
. __ ! tlQ!:fQ~ _~~o~e 22~ <:;omrTl2!!.weal.!!!.2f _~AUxll~ ____________ ~j-K~~l~.(r:!9"aI .l!!.!:".'!y)_ ... _____ . __ . _______ -t __ -:,..= .,.,.. ________ . _______ _ 
,----1 PIoHorm 31Surfoce 222 Commonwealth of 100 Auxl!!2':Y. 3 Komenko closs (nOliai survey) 11 GS 66 
! PIoHorm Su~ace 222 Commonwealth of 16iAuxiliary 35 Komenko class (nOllal~) 2i 74 
.~~~~=:=1~;====~~~~~;~=lli~;· -·~= ~~~~~~~~f~~~~~i~}= ·······-·· .====:=-=.=t~~ ~===----
, I PIoHorm Surface 222 Commonwealth of 16!Auxliary 3 Komenko class-("OII~Y) 6! 108 (ex Vemle!t- I 
---t ~~~~.--.. ---.-~~;~~---------%~? ~~~*·~~ ----~~~~ii9ry.--.--... ---...------.-.--- }~ .. ~~~~;.~~. (~~~_;;~:yL -------------------·············--····--Hi~ ('!~_~.'!l~~~l ___ . _______ .. _ ........ __ . __ _ 
- I PiOHci;;:;:;- ---3~;-----I-21~~'-;;~ih~; -+~~u',dn~--·------ -j5Koo,e;;-kOCiass~c;Oi;;;;;.;~----------------··· ---9l"i99'(e"; ·s;;;;j------------.. 
I--;g~: _____ .. _~:~; ________ . j~~~;;;-:;-~~ ---~~~:~ --- ------------- -.-- .---~~ ~.;:~~~~:t~;~~;~L. ___ . _ -.------- -----... --.-- .. -.- _ .----: ~~; --- _ .----. _ -... -.--- --~ 
--:;~:-- -.-~:::- --- -~!~~j~~:!~---.  -.... ---. ~~ =:!:1;~~;J~~.---.-.. -.---... -----.---- __ .l~:::::~l'!:'9.g)-.----.-.-.. --m-.- .. 
__ I ~lqlf!?rm _. __ ~~ur!gs:~ . ________ .R2jC~~.!!9'''!!!c:>!. __ !"~!9!Y_. ___ . __ . ____________ ..1!> _'(~I).Qll£o<!.clO:l!.(~qI .~"'_ ... yL __________ . _________ . ____ ._. ____ 2i_~~52P _______ _ ____ _ 
--1 ~~*~"L.-- ·---1 ~~;----- -~~I~~;~W;~f ~~~~~~--.~.---~ =-.=-~ .-- . -1~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~:~-- .. ---- --... -.----------- -- tl M-ay;;k'----·--------· --. 
···-·-·}~~~-·----·---·-----·---·- · -~j=1~~:ffi~~~~-f~~=~ -·--.-.. -.. ---... -.m·- :-~--·---~· I ·.······- ~~2~a-(~--··-.---------.-... -. 
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ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTllY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM~ SPECIFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6- 10-96 
---!t:~~=---t---' ~j:~~:------ t- ~~~=:~~ft-!~~~::~--·---·----------=--=~--t--~·~~IT~{~~::~t ---·----------------------t---'~~~~~~9-{~!92L ______________ ._. 
I PIaHorm 3 Mace 22 Commonweal'" 01 16!AuxlUary 4C SbIr closs (naval missile range)'------_________ -t_--:-t-::-:== ___________ -t 
_J~I!.."!'!'----- ___ ~ ~~,, ______ ._:m t:::~~I1).~ ___ J.!!l~!AY.~"-Clf.Y--.-------------- ___ ~§!>_t<;_'9.!s.{".9.Y.~_~!"..r.~.g,,) ________________________________ !Jjokh~ ______ . __ . ______ . _____ .. 
, __ ! ~!!9.!!!' _____ ~ ~pac'L____ ~~ Comrro'l~QI_'" of _ _ 1_ AuxlJ!S!}' ______________ ~ ~~~ cl~H'l2Y..qI mI!!!!<;>.1Qlli1"L___ _ __ ___ --4?~~ Suc~ __________ . 
1 PIaHorm 3 Surface 22 Comroonweol'" 01 I Auxiliary 41 Marshal Nedelln cia,. (noval missile r!!!Qel'--___________ -t _  --:iI!-:-:--:--:-:-:--:-::-_________ _ 
. __ : ~;~; _________ ~ ~~~~; _____________ ~~2 ~;;;;~~.~; ___ ~_;.~:;:~--------------------- :: ~;~~;~;~:;_~~;_~~_;:_::;:;;~!L ________ . _____ m _______ ._;j-~;~-~-='.'.. -----... ---.------------.-l : ~~= ~,:~: 22 g=::~~ ~: -+t~~: ___ =__=_ _______ -_____ ... ~- -:: __ ~f~~k;;~~f~;;~=~)--------- 3, Akodeml.'!.tJ!c'1'.Q!.f!Y.!!.gI!:, 
1 PIaHorm Surface -om Commonweal'" 01 l o!Auxlilorv 4~ KclrOChCltkCl crOSs (AGl..<risNCllmlssle r~e)- Ii SSV 391 Komcho1l<o 
t ---~· ~*=~===~~~~~-==--=--~~ ~=~~l ~- t~~~~=---====- -= ·=~~~~~~i;:~~~::~=--===--===~~=---=~-----~= =:--it~_v_3_3_·ur2f======~=:::::. __ ==_ __ 
1 PIoHorm 3 Surface 22 Commonweal'" 01 ~ ~~ 441 Ugra U cl~"{~.1!!?..!}f!1.gl . __ ._+ __ .~I:i-! "'Ba"'r"'odl= no"--_ ___________ _ 
I~ ~~== ·==~t~~;==== ~··::l~~=~~f =+ ~~~~=~--========1-~~';~!~~r=~~-=======:=~~=~-=:~~==---.. ----------· 
1 PIolform Surface m Commonweal'" of I AuxlllC>'V 41 SmoIn~-'~(traJnlngl 2! Perekop . ___ _______ _ 
~~·~~l~lt~~~~~~:~~~~~~~, 
1 PIoHorm Surface 222 Commonweal'" ot 16 AuxlHCYV 47 SolI traln~';b; 3! I(hersones 
~ ~;----·;=1~~~==----~ ~~~1!~;::::..~~;~=-==~---------;~~r~~-~~-)l.---------------~-------------~===~-----... --==~ ==~~==.=-.-------=~:======= 
~ PIoHorm 3 Mace 222 Commonweal'" 01 1 Auxl!.'!I'.. 48 KIollTlO clQ!S (coble ships) 2i 'ngy_' ____ . 
__ J ~~2'!'l ..... ___ .. _ ..... ~ ~~e. __ ._._ . _2?? .~.~~.'!9'I.f).2! .. _._I~.~.'!."-'~CIf.Y ... ---- .. __ .. _ ... _~~ .!<l!'.l'!'_g .. 9.1~ (<;t:lJ:ll.~_ 1t.'.'P..s) ... ___ .... _ ..... m __ .... __ .. ___ ... _ .................... __ •••••••••••••• _. __ •• _.... ___ ••••••••••• _ •• __ } UngtJrl ___ ....... _._ .... _ ....... ____ .......... __ ....... __ ._._ 
1---1 ~*~-- -~~~: fi g~;:~f --+ ~~~~-- ~~ ~_;Zt~~~~;~~~---------·---------------- --:t~-------.. --.. --.. -----. 
1 PIoHorm 3 Surface 22 Commonweal'" of 1 Auxlllorv 48 KlollTlO closs -(coble shrDs) 6! Tsno 
=~~~~== ~~~:--------- --:~5~~1l:=--~~i------=-====---=-~:~11;~~~~;~~---------------------------.---- ==~ji~~:~==--==-=:======= 
1 __ -- : :~~~:~ -.- -- _~t~~~: ____ ~~~~;:;;:~~; _j~~~::::q; _ __ _ __ __ --- _~~;:+~:[~~~~:} --...-m.mm---- .. - m ----- ~l~~9 .. - ........ m _____ m __ _ 1- -1 ~~-- ----1 ~~:- ~- g~:~~: :6 ~~~~~-------------------it.I~~~~~~~-~~~------ ------ --·- ls".!Y.'.L-----------------
t
=+--; :=-- -----~ :~;-------- l~~~_;;;:~;~; -i~~~-------------------Rf~~=-:~:i~::-;:------------------------------~;.-~~------------------------1 ~Horm ______ 3 ~qf!'-___ .....!~~~_wealth!l.! __ J~~~!!2!Y----------------- _ E! ~!l!1!'lq Cla~..{~lenishment !t!'P.!.l ________________ --i-------------- _______ _ 
1 PIaHorm 3,Surfoce 22 Comrronweallh 01 I6;Auxlllary 51 BerezJno cia,. (replenishment ships) 1! BereZina 
=1.' ~~~~ .=~I~~~: mm _____ ~~2'~;;;_;;~~.~; ___ ;~;~~::;. ........... _.m_ ......... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ... m_._ .. ~~. :~~:~~:~~=:~:~:~:~:p.~ _.!t-:~-:-9.f17s-;Bu:-:-toma·-----------11 
---1 ~*;~----~ ~~:----- -~~ ~-;-~~f -+~;;m~------------·----- - ~ ~~~;~~-;~~-;;~~~:~i-~~--------·---------.. -.. ------~f~{~~2~------.. ---------. 
1 I PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Comrronweal'" 01 1 Auxillorv 52 ~lkln closs (replenishment shim)- 4! Ivan Bubnov 
=~ ~e----- ~=~~~~ --"-: '~=~~~=:;~f --:~~~----==-====~=-_t ~~~~~~~:~;e~r]----------------~====~=~ :...j~~~-KO~£~~----==---=== 
1 PIolform Mace 22 Comrronweal'" 01 I Auxlilorv 53 Dubno closs (replenishment tanke!!,) 1 i Du"'bn= o ______________ _ 
~:~ ~~~~~~=~~~ :=~:j ~~~:-=== ~§=~~~;=tf ~~~~~=~==~~==~=~==~:=~ :~~~~:;g~~~~~~~ =========:=====~:~= :~=:~~~~;=:=~=:=:~=~=::===~:==-
! Plalform Surface 222 Commonweallh 01 I Auxillorv 54 Mod KOZ~e:k"cIoss==(r"'e"'p!"e"'n"'lshC!me=n,"tC!I"-ank=e"''"-) ------------1--+,.,-,--
__ 1 !'!9!!!?~. ______ ... ___ ~,-",,, ______ _ . E_ ~_'1!Jl'T1O"we.£!f!l.J?! ~ ~y.~I.~. _________________ ~ .M!?(tl<..~t:>.<>.~_~(r!!p!!!n..~_~t !<l!~!( ... 1~L. ___________ .____________ __ .. __ I.!Al9!Yr _____ ._. _____ . _______ ._ 
lIPIaHorm 3 Surface 2221Commonwealth 01 1 AuxlWary 54 Mod Kozbek closs (replenishment tankers) 2; Oesno 
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ENM KIND ENM DOMAIN ENM COUNTRY ENM 
DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
CATEGORY ENM SUBCATEGORY ENM SPECIFIC 
VERSION 0.1 
6-1 0-96 
'=f~~~----- r-1:~!~-------=~1~=~~~~1 =+[~1~~~=-===:=:====:~~;;~~:1=:~~~t}~~~~r~L==:====~=====~=:~=~j:~~-~~~-===~=:=~==~=== 
I PIaNorm 3 Surtace 22 Commonweqlth of I ~ AUxlllC»! ~ . Mod Altay class (r.'!P.!enlshment ta!l~ 21 111m 
----:~~~===- ---1 !~~~=--- ~~ ~=[~:~{ =~~t~4~----:~=~====~~==-----==] .~~~t~;r.~Si~~:~~~~~~}~~=~============ ____ ~~:m.-.-====-.----------
1 PlaNorm 3tSurtace 222 Corrvnonwealth of 161 AuxlllC»! 5 Mod Altay clms (r.'!P.!enlshment tankers) 6f Yeg,-"o"~,,,ik ____________ _ ~=~ ~~!;= =~~};~~~=== :~~~~;}~ =~~~~~~:===========~ ~~~=~l;;:-;;~Wr~:l]======~=====~~==== :=~l~~~ ____ ~==~~~~~~==.~===-
1 PIaNorm 3 Surtace 222 CO~~altf].~ ~AUxHlC»! ~ Y90 clos. (r~nlshment tankers) 31 Le.!!2l~ ~ 
=~=:~~~- --=~ ~~~:=---~= =~~j~~~~;;~·:=lli~;f~ -:~========~~;k~=:~~~~;~;~;:~=~~:=::====:==~:=~======~:~~r~~;~~=og) :=~:=-==~=====, 
. __ : ~~~== .... --- ~ i~~~:-·=:~== =~.~~~.~.~m i~~~;m2=~=~===~:~=====::=~ ~gi~~ ~~E:g~~~~~~ ___ ===~~====~:=~==:=~===_._ ~=3~:~i~~:=:-~:-'-'-~~~~_:::=====~:~: 1 
1 PIaNorm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 16!AuxUlory 58 KoIlnlnl/rodneft class ('!moor! tankers) ! 
1 PIaNorm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of -+~AUxlllC»! 58 . KaI~!gp..!'eft class ~ tankers) __ ---1i ArlLu_n __ _ 
==J [~;~~===:==~r~~~~~=:~=:==_~~~~;;~~;l =t~~Z~~:~==:===:~==:===:==~ :~~~~~l~~~X!g~~~~::~~:~=~=~:~:~=====~=:=:=~~~~=== ::~=J:=:~- ___________________________ , 
1 PIaNorm Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of II>AuxHlC»! 51 Sotyo class (.  tanker) I i Akhtyubo ~onoQ I 
I 1 PIaNorm ------1 Surtoce 222 COrnrnQ~ ~~.!!!!S!Y. /I. _ Nerch!, class (~qrt tankers) : . 
=~ ~*~==~-=: ~~~; ----- =~~.~:'~~;~~: ~~~~~l~:==~==-====~~=:~===~~:--=~~ ~;~~;f~~~~~~t~~ =:~=:~====--------·-----~=~=~==Jl~-~~i~.----.-----.=--=~---------==J 
1 PIaNorm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of __ lA ~_~~9!)' __ 61 .!<.2!:'cIa c~!!!QQ2r! tonk",~L- __ ._ .. _______ 1i.!ond9 . 
=:] ~~=~=~~==j ~~~===_= ~=~i §:~~;~~~_-~=±~ ~~l~~=:==::=:===~=::= .==jj~~:~~~=~~=~_:~f:;;~_========~=~:=::=:~:==:==~:~= .-:~:1~';'2=:==:=:=-:~:~-:..--------::..=-
1 PIaNorm 3 Surtace 222 Commonwealth of I AuxlllC»! 61 Koncla class (  tankers) '" Yokhromo 
1 PIaNorm 31Surtace 222 Commonwealth of ---1~tAUxlllC»! 621 Khobl closs-l,uppor! tankers) . ~=.=~-::-----------. _~J ~~~~:== ==J i;;I~:~=====~ =~g~ ~=;i~~~l ==l~~i~i~·----=~===:===~= ~~=~:~~~,~::ii=J~~t::;;~:~=:~~~=~~=~ __________________ =j[ g;~~~~ _________ _________  
I PIaNorm 3 Surtoce 222 Corrvnonwealth of I6!AuxlllC»! 62
1 
Khobl closs ~r! tankers) 3i Shelon 
'==1 iii~=-=-·::=~~~ E~i:=:~~=== ==~i~Ei~iii :---t~;;~E=:==:=::=:===~=~:==:-::..~ilii~~E_~~~=jE!=:~~=~~=~====~===~~~=:~=~:=~=::=~~= ==J~::===~:::-~:=::~~:~:~::=:=::::=~=:= 
1 PIaNorm 3 Surtace 222 Commonwealth of II>Auxillorv 62 Khobl clms (,upoor! tankers) 7; Sosva 
,--) £IQ~ ~ S!!flace ~1? Commonwealth of ~!,UXlllory 6 ~2!...~~PPQl! tonk~ 8; TItan 150 
:=:~~~~==~~ ~~~ I~~~~=~===~~ ~~~~~.' :=~~~;~*~===~===~=~~~==-:=~=~=~? :~~~:~~I;~~~~~;~~~~==-------~===:~=~==::==.-----.--- -=l~:~~q:::~=------------·-==:==== 
__ 1 Pia Norm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of i~~~xlll9!)' ~~bl cl~_(!_'!RP2r! tank~!ll _ 1!~Tung.'!.'.!<9 I 
---:~~~~-===~:~ i~~~;------ =}~~ ~~~;;~~~l ==j:~ ~~~~:==~==:=::~~:~=~===:~=~=~~::-~=~~~~E!;;~~~~~~==-==:::..:=~~:====:=~:~~~=~:=~=~~:=:..=~(~=~:------------------------
'=j~~=~i==~~;=tli:=:==4~~i~~===:~r:.1hl~,,=== 
__ I £IQ!!orm 3 Surtoce 222 Corrvnonwealth of. ~~9!)' __ ~Q.El~-lspeclol tankers) Ii Alambol 
:=~ ~*~==~:=:~~!~!===== =~; ~=~~~=+~~;~=~=~=~======~~~:=:==~:~~~=~;.{SS~{~~:~======:===~::==~~:~==~=:==== ::..==~~ ;==~==~~::~=:=~===~==~==:-
,---1 PIaNo_~ _ _ 3 Surtoc,! I 222 Commonwealth of ~~AUXIII~ _6!i!.!o\!zo c~!e.eclal t~~) _~;p:;-"o,n"---------------:i~~=~~l§~4i~~~~~~~~~j~~-~---= 
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--~:~~= ~I ~:~:--------t ~~=:~~ - t~~:::-'-'--=====j ~~~~=~l- ------------------- --61 25---··------------·----·---
7129 
IIPlafform 31SUrtoce 222!Commonwealth of 1 I 6.!Auxlllory 671 OB closs (Ali) 
---1 :~~~--.. --~ ~~~;-----------W ~~~:~~~i _~~~~~~9!Y--------------------------~j . §:_~~~-(~t!)--... ----.. -.---... -.... -.--.. --.---.. -------.--.---.. -.. --... ------.- -·-~·~i;e,--·---·---·-··-····--·--··-·--·-··-·········.-.-.. ---... 
,- , P"blio-;;;'-- --OJ s.7,;oC;-- 222 Co-;;;;;;O-';;; eoi~~ --l6IA,:;;dil~--------------- ~-6i OBC-~-~~------------------- ---~-S;,,~------------------
, I Platform 3 Surtace 222 CommonWeallh_% __ I~Xlllory 67 _OB class (At!) 4!~,---____________ _ 
---I f~~ =~~~~~===-'~~~~~;~ ~-~~~~~======:= =~;~~~~~~;~;~:====---.-----.----------:~===-~~~~~~==~==~==== 
I PIofform 3 Moce 22 Commonwealth of I6IAuxllav 68 Mikhail Rudnllskyclass(AR.) . 31 Georgy lItov I 
I--:~~=---' ~~~~:------:~=:~~~~------------------------~ =~~;.:~1~~f-------------------·--- --~::~==:-- .. -----------------
1 Plafform 3 Surtoce m Commonwealth of 1 Auxllorv 69 Pom. closs (solllage. rescue &. rooortngl 21 Aldoo 
__ 1. E'9._tt.Q'!'!. _____ ~ ~S'~ __ . _____ . __ m .£Q!1!.~£2I_I!l_'1! .. __ 1.6. ~.~9!Y._. ____ . ______ ... ______ ... _._. ____ ~~ !~.Q!J!£!9!S_C!9~~_~'!.'!'.!!~~~"'_'_gL. _._._. ___________________ ~-------.-.--___ ._. ___ .. __ ... _ ... _ 
1----' PIoffor"! _ __ 3 ~\!!!..~ ____ ---:::~ Commo~e<;!J!I_'1! .~~~OIY..----------- _ ..1:" !1J.Ql,I1 c~..i~g~~_ue &. moor1ng) __ H.PomL ______ .. __ . ________ ._ 
1 PIofform 3 SUrtoce m Commonwealth of 1 Auxfllav 70 Inll!!l closs (sollloge. rescue &. moo~ngl 21 Moshuk 
1 _ _ -'-11 !-PIo= ff.Qrm 3 Surtoce m Commonweallh of ~ Auxlfiory 7 Inoul closs (soIIIoge. rescue &. moorlnQ) 3: Alotau. 
I =~ ~~~==~ t~!~~====-=j~~~~-~+ ==~~~~::====:===:==~. ~~=~f ~~~~~~{~:~gf~I~~~l~=~=~~===:~=:====== -==~l~~==--=~===========--=~=~ 
. _m __ ; ~~;; _____ . _____ ~ ~~~~:. . ........... _... __ ~.~~;~;:;~; ___ ~~6:~ ----- ... -_____.____.m_.__ ;.:. ~~_~ ~:~:.::: ~:_~~_::=~~t ____ m___ ____ .. _..._ ... ________ ... __ . __ .... ~ .. ~: .~~-- ........ --... ---........... _ ..... '___m ___ ..  
. --: ~~~ --~~~~--m ~~;:~~: --f~~~~---------------r-~~~{~~~li:~:;;i_l!!Q9!1ngL---------_____________ ~j.~L9!!_~..9_k!}'!'L _______ . ____ _ 
I- it~~-- ----i~~~~----_!~i~~;; ~=ili~~----==~~~~~iii~i;§i~t--------------------~=:-.. ------~:~~---==~===:==~--- -----J 
! PIofform31Surface m 'Commonwealth of 161Auxlllary 72 Koshtoo closs ~ tende,,) - -----s1 KlL 927 
. _ ....! ~orm. __ . ~.Q~!!.----- _~~Q!!!!l9!l~~th O! __ ~A~-------.. -------.- . ___ Z ... ~~!~ c~ .. ~y..!.e.n9!1~l _____ ._ .. _____ ._._ ... __ ._ .. __ .... _ .. _._. ____ .. __ . ~_!<1L !!i!!. __ . __ . ___ .... _ ..... __ ._._. ____ .. __ ...... _._ .. ___ ._. 
I~ ~_ 3'SUrtace 22 COfTlITl<:!!l.!N.ealth 01 1 Auxiliary __ 7_ ~~J9n cia .. ~'l.!'1!!..<!!1c!l __________________________ .1iBLJ~ ___________ _ 
1 Plafform 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of I«AUxillary 72 Koshton closs (buoy tenders) 8! KlL 168 
~ 1 ~;i~-----:~=i ~~:---------! iE~;; --~i~==========~==i~ 1f,~-i5i~~~]==~==:=~===========~=~= -~~~=~ ~~~~:===~=:=~====~==~~--I 
1 PlaffQ!!:!L- 3 Surtoce 222 Commonweal lb.£!. ~~~!,ory 73 Suro _~~!!!!1 4\11.. 
~~~~l~l~J~:~:~:::l~~~~:::::::~~~~== 1--: ~~--- ---1 ~-;~--- -1~~~~*~~ -¥t~:--------------- --+, ~~-~:~~~~----------------------- __ 1~~ ______________________ ] 
1 Plafform 3 Moce 222 Commonwealth of Ie AuxiAory 7 Orel cia .. (soIIIo~Q5l 11 SB 38 _I 
---:~~-~~~------ -i~~:~;l' =W~~:~~=~=:~-======: ~ .f!~~:~~f;~~i!!g;i=~=======__-::~=====-·-- ~i ~~~=====~~-====:===-
1 Plafform 3 Surfoce 222 Commonweolth of 1 Aux~ary 7~otun I closs (.oIIIQge &. rescue tug,) I ! PZHS 96 
__ 1Plafform 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth 01 ~ AuxW9!Y. 7iiiiglun I closs (solllage &. rescue tug!) -'2'i-i-'-9~8.:--_____ . ____ _ 
m ___ : ~~~-:-~=====~~;t;:==~---- .-:~ f~~:~-~f =i~;~~=~===~==~~=:~~=~~*~~~;~~:;!t~~~~~;~======~=====~== ~:~~=~~.-====~=~:==-~-=-====:-
t=J ~;~;__m ____ ~~_~~~; _m ___ . _  m __ :§=~:~~ ~. ~~~~:' m====== ~~~~:~:  I;:.:~t:;~;~~:L ___ ._ .. ___ m ____ .. ____ •• __ m __ -- ~i ~~~: ____ .. __ _m ___ m___ _ __ _ 
I--:~~~:--- --~~::: ----1~f=::~~~ J~~:E=----------- --~!~~~~t-=:~:,t:E~;~-----·------------- --!;m-------------------------
1-----: ~~---. ---; ~~~~~--------.--~? ~~!~~i -+~~----.::------·--- .. ------· ---j~~~~-~~:"fEi~:E~:l -------------------------------- ---M ~ZH?M====~===-
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---t ~~~~--=~ ~~~~!-------~] ~~~:~~~ll ~~~:~---------------.- --H ~~~~~~::~~:;Z~::~} ------------------------ ~---]~L3------------ ----'-----------'~ 
1 Plafform 3 Surface 22 Commonweallh of I AuxlilOfY 77 Neolun claltisalvoge. rescue & ~) 21 6 
I Plafform Surface 22 Commonweallh of I Auxiliary 77 NeolUn class (saIv~. rescue & moor1ng) 31 7 
,----l~~i~=~-=~1!~~~i===-··--.. -----=~~~~~~~+=~~~~~~~==~=-----.:.--·-·------·-·-----.. --·~~ =--=H~:;~~~t~:;~~~~!:~i~l:-.. ---· ..---=~~===~~----=:=::·==!+~====::====~:==~~~:==-:..--
; ~~;;--- -- - -- ~~~~~: -------- --~~~~;-;;:~~; - ~~r~~=::;; --------- .. --.---.---- ___ ;';'~~_~_~~~:'::~.~:_;:':=~~~l _._______________ ____ ------.- ~i : ~ 
1. __ 1 ~.!!.O!!:!) _____ 3 ~u_rr.Qce 222 C~ll_'l!1!Lq! __ ~Auxl!!..9.'Y.... ___ ._ 7? . .t!~12..1un clq~(~2\l~.rescu.!! .&~..Il) ________ . ___ .. ____ . _.J  _____________ _ 
I 1 Plafform 3 Surface 222 Commonweailh of 16!Auxillary 78 Elbrus closs lsubmor1ne rescue shps} i 
1 Plafform 3 Surface 222 Commonweallh or I~AUxlllQ!Y. 78 Elbrus closs (",broome rescue ships) ---t- -;:'j-i ::EIbru7"""'S ____________ --l 
1=f~~==;::=1~~:-·----·----- ---:~=~~~: =~;.~---------====q~ti:..~;:=~!~;l~===~============~ ~==--===~~~=::= 
___ ~ ~;;; _______ J ~~_~: . ________ ~~_=:.:;~; _....l;~;.;~~ _________________ I---; ;~!.=fr:;:;;;;~;; _________________________________ . _____ J~~!.'!t -------.------------------ . 1 
1'
--1 Pi9ffOOTl ___ 1 ~rlace 2~~ ~..!1~w'!2llh or r--!,:t!lUXIIlQ!Y _______ . _____ . r---:-: E!1!L~<!ybmarlne'!~91ll~1Ql) . ________ ?il.!!lh~ ____________ , 
1 Platform 3 Surlace 222 Commonweallh or 100Auxiliarv 80 Prut closs (submarine rescue sh.,s) 3! Vladimir Irefolev 
! Plafform 3 Surlace 222 Commonweailh or ~xllla!l' 80 Prut closs submarine rescue ships) 4i Zhlg.!-!.!L._. ___________ --l 
= 1 [~i~~=~~ =j ~~d~~;:==::~:= ~1~§'=~:~;i ·-· --~~~J:~:=.::.:::==.::==:==~===: --~E~t=g~~!J!::-~~i>:~~:::=~~=~.::==:==:===:~~~=:== :----lr~~~ ~:~:i~)---__ ~~~===:=:=~:::::~:= __ 
I Plafform 3 Surlace 222 Commonweallh of 100 Auxlllary 80 Prut doss (submar1ne rescue sh.,s) 71 55 83 
I Plofform 3 Surloce 222 Commonweollh or I6!AuxiIiOfY 81 Vald.QY. closs (ex I .~ _______________ . ___ ._+ -_+---- ----.------.-
1=:1 ~*;====1~~~!====~!~ ~;;~ =~~~;~~~=====-=~:=~:= ==!l ·~~~:~;!:~~=====::-~~~:=====::::====~=====:~IE--~====~=::.-..::=-:=:=::-
! Plafform 3 Surlace 22 Commonweallh or II!IAuxiiarv 8] ~_Closs (ex 158) 41 ~<;!'g~.!U' I 
1:---: ~=- -~ =1~~:------' -~~=:~~!- --:~~~:~----==~=------- --:-:~~~~t~~=-=~=======:==:==~===:-·;=:- -~!~~2.(~=~_~~2~==:===== _ 
_ _ , ~lqfform 3 Surface 222 Commonweallh or 1 AuxlH"'Y 81 Vaiday closs (ex I 58) ___ 8:+! ..::4()~------------_I 
'--i~*~~~~:------- , -1¥S~~-:~~~~------·--------~'---!M~;~tl~;S) :=~=====:===~=:==~:=~===Jl~-· ---------------.-
! Plafform 31Surface 22 Commonweailh or closs (tran'Po~ - I ' ~ _______ _ 
==-=i ~fr~-~== ==3 ~~j _____ =:~ §~~:~.ill::~ =±~r~~~~===:=~=.::=====J~~~~~~':~::4=~=:=:~:==~=====~====:==== : --i\ ~Q9~q:(!!:~:8~iQi=== ________  
1 Plafform 3 Surlace 22 Commonweailh or I Auxl" 8 A~enna closs (tron~'__----------------+-~_:;::~:_-----------....., 
=.::~ ~!~~ -==~i~~~==- --i~f~~~~~ -- ~§~i========= ·--J~i5€~i:==:==..:===·=====~===.:::=-m-: ! ;~:~~~------------. 
1 Plafform 3 Surface 22 Commonweailh ~l 1 AuxlHOfY -at Andlzan c'<m..(transQ2!!!) .--!LOnda"-,,~ ____________ _ 
____ j flc,l!!,"'..!.!'. ______ . __ ~ S!Jr!Qc:~ __ ?n ~..!1~~~!ll.g! .. ___ J~ ~l!~~Q!Y _._____________ __ . __ .________ .. _~~.Iz<;!'s:IQss_(!!.q,~) ____ .. __________ .. _______________ .____________._ .. ~U~<:>ri .. !! ... ____ __________ ._. ___ . ______ _ 
I--{ ~~= ~ ~~:: ~~ ~~~~*~~-_T ~~~-------------- ~i -~~~~~~~~=~---------------------------- --h;-b;;"C;;Node~~----· 
t Plafform 3 Surface 222 Commonweailh or 16 AuxiMarv 88 Antonov class (tran~) ! ;...J ~~~~=:c=:·---~~~t==-----~¥t~~i~~ =~~~~~========.= ---::~:;;;~~~i:~~1==_=~==:=====.::======~~===~~r~~=::=.::===__==~-=.: __ 
1 Plofform 3 Surlace 222 Commonweallh or I 6IAu~ 88 Antonov class (tran'Ports) 3, Nlcolov Storshlnov 
1 PIaHorm 3 ~urlace 222 CommonweSJIIh of I6IAux!ijQ!Y__ 8e Antonov class (tr~spgrts) 4: 1vC!"..le~.!!.v~~--.------_ 
=:=~ ~i~=~= =:~ !;:=--=== =~~ g~~!~ ==f~~[~~~=~======:=:~==== =1! ~~~{~~~E_=;~==:=:=~~::===:=~=~==:=:=~===:· ~:==~ ~ 1:i;==~=~----------------
I Plafform 3~ace 222 Commonweallh or I~ AuxlHQIX ~ tnton~!2lti~!!'.!E0rtsl ~VlctOf Oenl'9":::: _____ _______ _ 
____ . __ .1 Plaffo,,!! _ ... _ ... _. . ........ _ .. .3. §yr!Q.~~._ .. .. _ ..... _ .._ .. _. .._.??_2 .C;Q~~~~tt:>. '1t. ...... _ .... !~. ~y"'.~Q!l' ....... _ ... _ .. _.. . ..... _._ .. _ ... _ ............... _. __ . __ ... _._ .. ___ .... ~~ .~~t.q'"qy~Ic,l~.(t ~<;!'sp9.r:t~)._ ........... ___ .... __ .. .._ .... __ ..... _ ...... ___ . . ............. ~! .. ~~!g~Y.~~9~!sky ............. _ .._._ ..... __ ...... _ .. _ ... _._ ..... . 1---1 ~~~--- ---~ ~~~~~ ----- -~2 g~~:~~~~ --i~ ~~:~--------- -- ------- ---~: ~~:~~;;~~;~~~:~}----- . ------------------------- ---+~f~~IK~~iO~------------.. 
1 E!2!!QI!!!. ___ + __ -1 Surlace 222 Commonwealth or I Auxlllarv 8 Partizan closs (tr  __ -----+;;-:-:-:~------------
___ J PIoff_~ __ ___ ~Surlc:Js:e _______ ___ n2Co"!!'<:>~It\_q! __ g Al!xlliQ!Y __________________________ ~ _ ~9fI~<;!'.~!Q~{t!QOsp<:>'!!l ________________________________ .. ____ .. _ .. _ ... _ l i !' . .,ct'Qla ____ ._ .. _. ________ .. ____ .. _______ .. __ _ 
I Plafform 3,Surloce 2 Commonwealth or I AUxlHOfY 81 Portlzan closs (tronsports) i Turoov 
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---~ ~~~ .---- .-~ .~~~~: -----.--. -- ~~2 g~~~~~~~~1 -l9.l~~~:r -·---------·-------- ~.~·' ·~~~~~ (:;~'.P2~;L ---------.------ .. -.----_----- ········-~i··~~~F~;;;h -e~P1~e---···-······ .. -·· ~ PiOif';;;;-- ---~ S.;;-OC;;-- -- ~~2 Com-;:;;O;;~lhcif --~A;;;iil~---------- - 9( Ke~CiOSS(i!m~i-!l... -------r-----!)J--- I1.9),.C'!:'QQ2----
1 PIoHOITTl 3 Surface 22 Commonweallh 01 1 AUxiliary 9C Kevlo c!!;?rulromports) 11 Mezen 
---1 ~~~-- --1 ~~:---------~1 g~~~i --+6 i~~~qy-------------~ _~yJg .~~;;-c:;~'P9~--------------.------------------~~~~.Q-------.. ----------.--
- 1 P~Ho;;;;-- -3S.xioce-----~'222 Co;;;;oo-;;~9althOf .~~~~ -------~ K;;~-~iO;;g~oo~;-- -------------------- --4j  ----------
1 PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 1 61Auxil~ 9C Kevlo clo~an'.P2rts) ~)efiberlcO I 
I~ ~~=-= .=~:~:-----~ ~==~ . ~~~~~------------------.- ---~ ;:~~:~~~=~:------------.------------------- .. - :--'-r~~---------"-'--------j 
I..........! £,k;lHorm 3 Surface 22 COITVTlOnweallh of 16 Auxlllqy _9C Kevlo cicl.!!<lranSP.Q!!!2 9! Ussurv_ 
. __ J . ~I!.<?'.'.'.' ___ .. _._ ..... _ ..... ~ ~9_~."'._ ...... _ .. ________ __]2? 1:::.".'!"!"?QY.' ... QI!~ .. ?f. ___ J~ ~u.~III.9"l .. _... .. ..... ______ ......... .... ........ ?I; .~~.Y.I9 9!q~.(I!~'.P2!!s) ........ _. ___ .. _ .._ ..__ . . __ .. _).Qi .y.~!'!~~ .. ___ .. 
_.....! ~!!..~ __ 3~.!!.~ __ 2.!? Cornmon....'ft!'Q!tH!! _ _ J..~ Au~!l.9"l 91 MU"9. .. <;!9_!H!!.."!!'.P2!!!L- L - --
1 PIoHorm Surface 222 Commonwealth of 16!AUxlHorv 91 Muno closs (~sl 1 i VIR 28 
! PIoHorm 3 Surface m Commonweallh of ~.Auxlll'!Y 91 Muno closs Iransoo..!!!) 2l 4~ 
F=l ~;~~=  =~~~~!===-~=~ =th[-~~:~}~~t '=!§E:====~======= =~~~~~~;:~~~~~l=:====~===~=======~==~~~::.=~===:=~::i==::===:===~.=:====:=-" ---I 
1 PIoHorm 3.Surface 222'Commonw,!alth of 161Auxlllory 91 Muno closs (transports) I> 84 
-:~~=-.--:-=1~~:----- ----~~~~~;~~~ =~!Z~~::=====---====·· _~~~~;;:g;:======-===~--------:===r:=:={j~-~:====~=-=-~====-~:=== I 
1 PIoHorm 3 Surfac-" 222 Commonwealth of I ~AuxIllQrY 91 Munocloss(!!~SJ>O!!s) IQL92 --I 
. __ 1_ ~.!!2!'!!. ___ ._ .. _ ... ___ } .~\!!f9£e______ _.m '~~"slim_!!f_ ...!-*'-~~II9!Y. _________ . __ .. ___ . __ .. _._ .. __ ~~IJ.QQ"_iQ~(t.r.~_SQ.<>!t..~)_______. ___ ..... ____ . ________ . __ .. ____.._____ __ . ___ .!l l£L __ __ . ___ .... _._ .. ____ ._.___ .. _. _______ _ I----! PIoHorm __ . _ _ ~ Surfgs:~_ -P1Tcommonw~2'!.h_Q!. _ !§#.!!!L<;!!'{ . 91 Muno ciQ.!H!!QQ.SQ.<>r.m _______________________ --I-l;..£~.-.----.-----.------
1 PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of ~Auxillorv 91 Muno closs (transports) 131 148 
1 ~HOITTl Surface 22 Commonwealth 91 W Auxiliay or, M(]),ok doss (tranSJ>O!!= "s)'-_ _ ____ _ __ . ___ _____ -l_---,+:,._ 
1 .~.tf.Q!,:!, .. _3 ~!![f9S~ ____ . ________ . ___ .m 1:::.'1':!l~!'.~~.Qi!f:1.Q!. __ ... _J~,.".l!~I1!9"l. __ .. ______ .. _ .._________ ... _ .. _____ .... _ .. ~ _.MQ'iQ~ .. f .tQ .... (!r~'P<>.r!.sl. ___ ._ .. ___ .. __ ........ _ .._______ . __ .. _ .... __ ......... _ .. ____ .. __ .... ____ ....... __ ........ __ ....... _ .. ..!l.!l.~~.'l!~ __ ............ _ ........... __ .. _____ .......... __ ... ...... __ ...... __ .... _ ..
: ~~::: ~~~~-----~~~=~~~~: -i-~~~~------- ---I~ ~~~~;{:~~----------------------- f---ft~------------------, 
1 PIoHorm Surface 222 Commonwealth of 1 ~AuxlHay . 92 Mav< k ctoss (tran!ports) 4: Mius 
_ ..! £"IQ!t.orm ______ ~ ~l!!!"9~ ______ m ~Q!!1!1l<2'l~~....Q~ ___ 1.. t.~!I.'!L-________________ .. _. __ ~ !:,1_Q'iq.k_~_(~.QQ..SQ2!!!l _____ . ___ ._. __ .. __ .. __ . __ .... _ .... _. ___ .... _ .. -.-.. - .. _ ..... ____ . __ . __ . __ ..... _.. ___ ~i t":l"-'!!<'>..'------------- ___ . __ ...... _ .. _. ____ ..... __ t-f ~~---~ ~~;-----~ g~~!r'r;~-l~~~~:l~--------------~~~;~~~;;';:'J;l----------------- .. -------·---------~~~-------------------
, 1 PIoHorm 3 SUrface 2~2 COITVTlOnwealth of J6!AuxIIIOlY.. 92 MQ'I2!! closs (transports) 81 Vylell"'ro'-_____________ _ 
I---:f~~=---.. -=~~:- -~~=::~i~ =+~1~=:====== .=-~ ~~{~~~~~~-======~-.-------------- .. --- ----~~=~-=---========= 
1..........! ~i9Horm 3 SUrface 222 ~ommonwl'alth.~~~~Q!L.. 9~+~entro clo~_i!!on!Q!!!!!l --1++--: Uf=o, _ _ _____ ___ _ __ _ 
---1 ~~.----. :····- t!~~:-== --~~,§=::~~~f ~--:t~l:~==~---- -------------- .. ----~~~:~~;~~~~;,~-.---.. - ------------~=~===~~===i~~~ .. -.. ---------------- .. 
_J~jE--==·---~ ~Et~==-~~~~~:~~ii=~!======~=:===:=l:=j~~i~E:.w~.:.-:=r. :~i~===:==~~~~===~:=:=~~~:==:=-==·~~~~--=!==~.l~==~:=====~======== f\PIoHorm 3 Su~oce 2221Commonweclth ofl---·m~~x1l1ory 93, l entro closs (tran!ports) ---i 101 145 
I __ }~=___ _ ___ ;I~~~;; __________ ~? ~;;;;~:;..: - ...l~t~-~-~~-----.-- .. ----------.-.---~~~~~:-~::;:~;~ .. -______ . _________________________ . _______ . __ !LY!~ 2?~ ______ . ____ . __ .. __________ _ 
--: ~~--- ---1~~---~t~!~:;;-;, -+~~~~:~----------. ---~~+~~{~~~~;;---.--------------.----- ---21..Y,Ig?,92...---------------__ 
--j .~~~--~----~~~;: ----.----- --~~~=~;~~-~~ r--;~;-~;~~ _____ . _______ . ______ . ____ i~~~_~_~;::l~.~.=.=-.~:. l. -........... -. -------.... --.-.. ---.. -.... - .... ----.--.. ------------.----.--.. -----~~~~~9Q-------------- __________ 1 
. ___ I~!form-- __ 3 ~oce 2?J. ~~weslilh.?! _~~~~~_ =~!~noV!l<-cIOSS-<!!Q:).!QQ!.!.~L------------------- --..L. ___ ---,-:-_________ . ______ _ 
1 PIoHorm 3 Surface 22 Commonwealth of 16!Auxlltary YO! Tenovsk closs (transports) I 1: 8urovestnil< 
t;!Y. Tenovsk closs Q!.ansports) ____ ?j.!~Q Surface 22 . Commonwealth of I~AUXIU 
~ ~~~~~==I:=1~;:=====:~~g~~~~~} =t*~~i~======:=~= ·=~~~l~~~~i=======:====~=~=~:====-= ----~i~~-~(~!d9!'.-~~~~2-----------
! PIoHorm I 3iSurface I 222 Commonwealth of 16iAuxlUorv 97 t<hot>c<ov closs ~st 11 VIR 8. 
--:~~-~~---------- ~.~~~! --------- t--1~,2~~~~~~~i f---:~~~~~~=-_=------------------ -- *jl~~~~-~~~~~;~- ----------------·----------···--·------ ·- ··--~i +~ --
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VERSION 0.1 
6-1 0-96 
--~  --i~~!-------- --~f-~~~~~~-~i --:~~~: ---------------------~!--ic:~rCc~(~S)------------------------------ --~~~-------------------------
·--1 "Pb«;;;"- - --'3 s;;;toce 222 Co;;;;;;o;;;;;edthOi ~~Udlla:y -"fsKO.;;;;;;;;-~~o;s------------·----·----·---- ---ilKo~---c;-----·-------· 
1 PIofform 3 Surfoce 222 Commonwealth of 161Auxiliav 96 KomandOf closs ?j2>~r ~Y9""k'_ _ ___ ______ 1 
=-: :~== -~~:i--==:~~ -~~~~~~~~ --:~;~=====--=== =~1-~3~=:---------------------------- =-~1~:~~t.~====--==== 
, 1 PIofform Surfoce 222 Commonwealth of 161Auxllla:y 99 O"'!Q<l clOss 2~P 95 I 
l=i~~~-- =J~~:===· ~~~~:;_~J - t~~=======--=· =~~~;-~~---------===-======:::~:===:==;==~i:~g~-====-===-== 
1 PIofform Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 1 Auxiliav 99 On~o clOss 51 SFP 263 
1 PIofform 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 1 Auxiliay 99 Onego clOss 61 GKS 266 
·P.1Qtfg'.1ll ______ ......1 ~'!fQ.<;L _____ ill £..~~<!I!!g.f _ _.!.~ ~y.><I!!<;!'l _____ . _________ . ____ ~g!!..."ll."_S.!Q!L ________________ . _____________________ . ____ ._ , ___ ?[ ---
--1~-- -~~~----W~~~~;~~-~i --_Tf~-~f~-------------f~ ~~~~~: ---------------- ~SFPj4)- ------
1 PIofform 3 Surtace 22 Commonwealth of 16!AuxllI5!)' 99 On~ clOss lOi SFP 173 
I -: ~~r:--= =:::1~~;==-_== --~\~~~!~~{ =+*;~~~-==:=====.=--~~=~: -------.----~~-=====-==~==~= ~t~~~~---===:====== 
1 PIofform 3Surtace 222Commonwealth of .~AUxlll>!.)' ,, £9 On'!.gaclOss 14; SFP 177 
1=t~~==I=~~~:----------~~ §=~~~~ =-~~~e==--======:=-=~~ t-~=~;=-===:~-====:=-=-=-===--===~:===== ==t~~I==:==~==--===~=:== 
1 PlOfform Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 1 6! A~!s!'y 1 T 43 clOss 311424 I 
----~ ~;;:;:;----- - ~~: -----.. --~ ~~!~~ ~i' --f~~!'!Y-------------.- · -i,~H~~ ---·-----·-·---------·------------------------------- .--,-~~-------,.---------------,---------IPiOifOO;:;--I~ Surtoc-;----·~~;;;",.",wealth or '-l~dii~ 1041 PO 2 clOss -----.------.-----.---.. ---. -----4"-.------.---"-------
1--1t§~~ ~t--~~~~------ ~1~i~~~~iij--~~aL------------j-·-k·~~~~;;----------.--------------------:--=--:-=:=-==~~+=~~======== 
-~ ~~~i------~j~~;----- -~~I~~~:~~~~f;~--·--------------·-1;~~1~~-------------- m ______ m_____ ____ ~ I~---------·--m-----m------m--
,- - I PiaH~ tSurfoce 222C~thof c----t-~u'dii~ -- ---lfo~~IaSS ------·------------ --ilvMl 43-------------·----
f~ ~~= =1~~?--- --- -- -i~ ~~;i~~~~~~=~~:=~=~===~====~i~1;==:-=:~~=~~=======~~~~-=-~===:~=~==~ =iti==~=~==~~=~=====',' 
] PIofform 3 Surtace 222 Commc;>nw~ .~!lUxlll'!Y --1.!.1! . YelVa class __ ~.!!l ~ ~~===:: ~~;===~ ~j~=-;; -=~~;~====== ~~ f:~i:~~==============~::~====~= =~~==~===:~===-=== 
, __ 1 E!"!!!.Qr!" _ Surtace 222 Commonwealth of 16iAuxiH"!Y. 1]f, YelVa cia.!' lOt 425 . ______________ _ 
._"_,,,,] !:1<;I.'!c:>.'!.!! ...... __ . . .. _ .._._ .. 3. ~1J.I!Q£l'. ._ " .. _,,_,, ___ ... _ .. ~,2? C;;0~m.<>r:>"!!'<:lI!b,,9! ___ !.. ~.".~~."'Y. __ ... _._. __ ...... ,,_,._._ ... _._ .. __ ""_._ .. _ .. _ ... __ ._ I.J ,~ ,y~,'v.g,.<:.IQ~ .... _., ... __ " .. _ .. ___ " .... _ .... ,, _________ .. ___ '_'_"'_' __ '__." ... _.m"._,._m. __ .,_.",, __ ._,__._, 11 L 907 .. _. __ ... __ "" ___ ._. __ .... __ .... _,, ... __ . . _____ . __ "._ ... __ 
_ _ 1 ~)!!~!!!! ___ +----: ~a.<;!!.-____ _ 2£? comrnq~:!'.!'_<!!t'_qLr_"L ~u~"'Y _____ ___ ___ ....J1~ ~£Closs_________ _ ________ --'1L'!'99 __________________ _ 
1 PIofform 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 1 AuxHlav 111 60tva (bonocks sh~ ! 
1 __ 1 PlOfform 3 Surface 222 Comnnonw~alth Q!. ~AUXIft!=!:Y 111 BoI'!!Ut12.".ocks'!!!p~ r----ll ,,-:B,oIv='-'-"oc.;I,-____________ _ 
I=~~w~--------~~~: m-----.=~;~~~;=f~ ~;~~~~=== ~ e~~~~l;;=====:~===~==~==::~===::==~~:j=====~=:=~===== 
1 PIofform 3 Surtoce 222lcommonwe_alth of .--.! ~H!s!!y'L Merchant Morine 1 !S!!'l'! clos!.(Ice break,!!!!) 1: To.:!'\'! _ , 
-~ ~.,~~- ·~. ~~~~~~~~=~~~~:~J~:o~=:i 
1 -- l l~~;~m--.- t=::~li~E~ ------ I -- ~i~~1;~ffi;:1---i~f;=;~:~~~;:~~:---··--t ----~~~~c~=;::}- .. ---.- .. ------n----m~t-m-;!~:~~~ p 
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__ ~ .~~~.QI.J;1.QI5.'!.(JV __ ... ____ . __ .. _ ... ___ .. _ .... 
f __________________________________ -+ __ ~~_~Q~ ___ _ 
I 
11 KIev 
, it~;~ I i~~~: --u 4=-!!g=¥;t-~i=i~ ~~~~~~~*::----- 4 ~~~t=~!;;--=~----------------~-~--~f~:·--------:~==== 
1 PIa~orm Surtoce 222'Commonweollh of ----11lAuxllicuy/ Merchoot Morine 4 Moskva closs (Ice breakers) ~ VIodvostok 
_-.--! ~J>.'!Tl ______ ~ .~.9."'L___ __~?_ c;...O!!!"'On~~!!:l_Qt. ---1 !f~J!.!<lI!<!ryL"1!''.£b.~l~~ . ____ ~ 1<.QP.!!~_S'Orok!'slQ~ _Q£!!_b!~.~r.s) ______ . ____________ . __ . _______________ ._+ ____________ ._. ___ ._. __ .. ________ ._ ..... 
_-1 !,_Ia~()'!:!L- _ __ 3 ~\!,!oce 2:?:? <:ommon"'!.~<!..II.!..Q!. __ 17 ~~lilQryl.M!'!ftloot ~_"!!r:!~ _1<.QP.!.too S'O!~fiQ~Q£'!!?!.~!!~sL_ ________________ . ______ --'J!gpl.Jfll~Q!2~i!!(".!<?9.L_. ______ . ___ 
I PIa~orm 3 Surtace 222 Commonweallh of 17 Auxiliary/ Merchoot Marine KQeitoo Sorokn class Gce breakers) 21 KOIJ too Nlkoloyev I 
! Platform 3 Surtace 22 Commonweollh of 17 Auxiliary/ Merchoot Morine Kopitoo 5o<okn Closs (Ice breokers) ~ Kaplton Dr~,--____________ _ 
_ __ I ~1Q!!.Cl!'.!'. _______ ~ ~£e _________ ?~ C_<?~~QI"!!! O! ._-.!J~~il<;Jryl Mer£l)~t MC!!'.~ ___ . ___ .-.l _l<.opI.t~ 5o<..2!<n.£~_Q£~..Qr~_~L _____________ .. _. ___ .. __ .. _____________ _~ .~CJP.II_CJn KI)I.~_()Y_. ________ . ___ .. ____ _ 
__ ll'!9tform 3 Surt09-L-__ !.?2S;.Q~~~_Ql_I!l!1!._._g~.!iIQ!Y1Merch~'-MorIn'!---- ___ ~.J;1.\!2Y.!!\I.f_iQ!!..~~_t]!~Q~) _____________ _ ______ l __________________ _ 
I Platform 3 Surtace 222 Commonweallh of 17 Auxiliary/ Merchant Morine Mudyug ctoss \oce breakers) 11 Mumc"-____________ _ 
1 Platform 3 Surtoce 222 Commonweollh of 17 Auxllicuy/ Merchant Morine Mudvua closs (Ice breokers) ~don 
. __ .!. ~tform ____ . _._ ~ M().<;~ __ . ___ . __ ~ ~_~~'!:! . .<?! . __ .n ~iilQryL~ .. !~~~.~2.!<!~. _______ . ______ ~ M~_"_~_<i£e..£r~~!'!!). __ . __ . ___ . ______________________ .. ___ }+_~ _______ . __ ._._._. ___ . ___ ._. ___ .. _._ .. 
,.---; ~i= ~1~~oZ:----- --~} ~~~;~: ~·-Bj~±=~~~~!-----~ ~:l:~~~~~i:-:;;;:--!~- - ----- lh<QQilon Beb;;~-----------
__ t :~=-----i~;~~-------$,--J~~ ~=~;:~;-~~ ---:;~~x:;~~;;~~:;~:;------t---~-~~·· .··~.t.;-~ ..  IOUSO.-...-sov.--. ~:'~_~;;_::_:;:L ___ · _____________________ I --· ~=;-~~~~=-------.----.---- I 
__ ! tiQ!!prm I ~ ~'!!!QS~--- 2~<;:ommonweQlJ!l_9f t I~~!!I91YLM'lrch'!!!M9'!!~----- ____ .8 _1?£t;>!YnJ.2 N!I!!..tIftl_c;tg.!!..Q9_'l breake!!l ________________________________ -+ _______ ,-_ 
I PIa~orm 3 Surtoce 22 ,Commonweollh of t 7lAuxlllary/ Merchant Morine , DobrYnya Nildtich class Gce breokers) 11 Afanosy Nlidfln (ex Leclokol 2) 
I PIa~orm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonweallh of 17 AuxiilQryl~erchgnt MoMe 8 oQl:>rynYCl Nlkitk::llc:iOs-'Qcebieok~ ---21 Purco (11Q.!2 I -.. ! ~_'!.o.'!" _ ___ ---- ~'!!!c:lf~ __ . ____ .. --~~ f~~~Q!. . __ tI ~ux_UlQryL~,,!~.!.Mor!r) ..... __ . ________ -.. -.. --~ Q9!1'.Y.!'y.QN~~i£l .. "Ic:J~.Q.£~J:~:'1.2~~'!L_. __ . __ . __________ ._._ .. __ . __ ._ .. ____ . __ . ___ ._~.~9!:!-l~L.-.----.----.--_._._._. ___ ._ .. -
I PIa~OI!!!. ____ ~ Surtoce ___ .__ ,~ CO'!:l!!JO'lweolll).~ __ t7 ~il!QryL~!chant Morine 8 J?!L~\'!!M'ill.I£I:!..£k;l1!..O.f_'L'<!.'!Q~!'~L_ ____________ .~.~Q.(I~l __ -:::=:__---. 
I Platform 3 Surtoce 222 Commonweallh of t 7 Auxiliary/ Merchant Morine 8 DobrYn\'!! Nlkltich class Qce brookers) ~ DobrYnyo Niidflch (!~) I 
! Platform 3 Surface 222 Commo~weollh of t 7 Auxiliary/ Merchant Morine ~ .Qo_'<!.\!I.:i2 Nlkltk:h class (Ice breakers) 6l Semen Che~_<!'_~_'!2<>~~L-_, 
--; ~-= d~~-;------·-~~~~~~*~ -tj'i:~=7~~~~1~-~--·---- ----:. -~_:;~~~ ~~~:=~---------------------~=_ ··~~~~;~§1iV:=~-=--===---= 
~~----l~-----j~ki~~-----~ii~m£---- -=::~~b==1 
1 PIa~orm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonweallh ot 17lAuxlllarv/ Merchant Mor1ne 8 DobrYnva Nlidtk:h class (Ice brookers 131 Vladimir Rusonov (ex Ledokol 7) (1964) 
1 Platform 3 Surtoce 222 Commonweollh o~ __ 1 7'~xiila~rchant Moone 8 Do~YO Nlidtich class Gce bregke.r.s) 141 Ivan Kruz".'l!!:>!!'.!':!.~!1edo,,"@l!?Ml ___ ,
____ 1 ~Q!!!l____ _.~ ~'!!!.Q£~ _______ ??:?lfp!I!!!2"~eallh .2! ___ .!.! ~.!!iQ'.Y.l.~~!."IJ5!)!M.'!!!l ..... ______ . __ . __ f--~ _Q9!1'.Y.!'~!1<;~.fiQ!!.Q.f~!:>"j>_()_~"rs) . __ ._._ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. __ . ___ ... _ .. ____ ... ______!§i;.~!()!1_LQI?!.~.':'_(".!1 ... 9.<>_kOn) .(!'!.6.?L _ ... __ 
__ I ~tform _____ 3 Surt~e 2~COfTV!1O"weal.!!).!1!. _!z~!iIQ!y.L~!ft>ant M2!1!l~_. __ . __ ~ -'2Q_t;>!Yn-Y2.N!!<!!!f!:I_££SL(I£'!!l<...!!."-"'1!!)________ 1 ~~~\1Q {196 !)(ex Leclokol 5)J.!..~>-____ _ 
, __ ~} ~~~;__+_j E~E: _______ _____ ji~iiid ~i~;;~~E:~= __________ -=iE-=~~~:~~~~~:~:r~~ ----------.-----.--------- ---ill~;;E.~~:) ---·-------------
i---1~1!9Im _. ~urtace 2:?:? <;:ommonweql..!!!.Q.t __ I] Aux~'YL~!f!I.ant MorIne_____ __ J;?.2~Y.Qlllidt!;~!9~.f..!!.l1!~Q!'.!~r.s?_ __ _ __ ;.Y'!.'Y!lJ.Yc:l"s~~J~cIo,,"@~1--, 
1 PIa~orm 3 Surtoce 222 Commonweollh of 17 AUXHtOry/ Merchant Morine Doorvnvo Nlkltich class (Ice breokem 211 PkJg (1961) 
l=f~~~ __ .~.~ ~_~~~~;._ .. _________ . __ ~~? ~~;;;~~ ~~. =H~:;~~:;~~;; ~~: __ .______ ._. __ ~ _~:_:;_~~~~~~~~~~;:.:~l __ .. _ ..... _________________ .... ________ .. __ . L~QP!9~~h~~n ____ .. _______ .•.. _____ ' 
__ --!~tform 3 Surtoc". ______ ---112 92..~~!!.2!1h of __ 17 Auxi!!QrylM~~!'_S~'-Mortn.!1.. ________ , !SQP.!!~_£.I)'!<:.t>~gQss_1i£~_~~<?!<.~) _________________ ~_I52p'!!'an PIa_kJ:I:ir' ________________ , 
I Platform 3 Surtace 222 Commonweallh of 17 Auxnlorv/ Merchant Morine I Kapitan Chechkn closs Gee breakers) 31 Kopitan ChocIovev 
~~!~={~~~----·····-·-··---~~~~i~~~i~~~~~=~%~!~~§~§~l~;~~1~s ---- .......... --.---.--.---- .... --.--.--. ~=j~=;!~-~~~~=~-, 
_ j:~: _ _ ___~ ~:-:-.- -.--- -----~~? ~~=-:~~~: =it-- l;~'6~T:~-~:;~~;~~;;;:---.----.- .. -... --Jijt::;~:;.:~;~;~~~~;~;:::~} ........... -...... ---... --........ -.- ..... -.-..... -................... -.. _. ~l .. ~~~:~~~~~~'"".~ .......... _______ .. ___._ 
1---1 ~!!.Q!!.l! ___ -1~oce ______ ~~ f_~~Q!!.1)_9L ___ .!! A'!!!ilQ1YC~[£!.l~M9'!!~ __________ !_~.!S.qQiJ.2!! Yev.9.Q~mo"-_£.iQ.s.s.-(i£~_!:>"..!!.~~!.'L _____ • __________ ___ ] i !SQl?!!an CI)I!<f!!!Qy _________ _ 
I Platform 3 Surtoce 222·Commonweollh of t 7 Auxillarvi Merchant Morine IOj Kapitan Yevclokmov class (Ice breokers) 41 Kaplton Borodkin I 
I ~n:n 3 Surtoce 22 Commonwealth of 171Auxlllary/ Merchant Morine 101 KopIlgn Yevclokmov class Q£e breokery_ s! Avrcrnly Z~pgir:'J~'!J5.QP~~~ 
-·---1g;~~~------ ---- 3};;:~~: ·------·--~1?t~~~~~~~~ =:li ~_~i:i~!;~~i~~:-- ----:~~i:~~:~~~::~i::~=:====~=:=~=~=:===~rr=iJ-~~:;;:~==~===:==~= 
- - j Pbti;;;;;;-- I--3 s;:;;t~ce 222lCommonweallh of 17 Auxiliary/ Merchant Morine to! KopIt(]n Yevclokmov class (ice breokers) 8i Kapltoo Moshldn 
-·--~~i~ -----I -----J~;; ----------- I ··---~~~~~~~;~; -- +~Ii~:~~~;~~;i~~-------- _~· ~ ~= i: , ;=+=~~;~~:;;;j:~ .... -.... ··-·---····---·-····-----··-·M ·~~~-r~=-v ... --.-.. -
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ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY 
- - - -
ENM I SPECIfiC 
-
VERSION 0.1 
6· 10· 96 
1- :I~~=- -~~:::-·---~~~~=~j!~tm~:~~~::!~::-----I--:~~:~;~!=~rok~~L---.--.----.------- ___ -..l~J?!lS!l.~E9..9.!92!?Y--------.---.­-~---I! Stropllvy 
ilPlanoon 3lSU!foce 222ICOflVTlOQ\WealltlJ2tL_171AuxlllarylM"'~tI""t Morine ~.~tNy cia .. Qc~ breajc""L 2i Siakhonovets 
_ -' .P..!2!f~ _____ ~ ~2£~_____ ~~~QI!l!!!?D~~.!f:) .. Q.f. __ 11 ~~~!QIyLM.!!!.£t>.s!'!..M.Q'.1r.I.l' ..... _____ .. _ . __ 1 .... ,§,!!"E!!'!.Y_~~_~!?!eok""L-- 3~jI~ ____________ ._. 
_ _ 1 .P..!2~Q!!!!......... _ 3 Surface ___ ___ 22~£QI!1!lE~.l'9ith oJ. _ _ II A'!"!~'2ryLM"l!~h.<!lLM~!'.____ L ._~9PJ.iIIy.fIa"Qce bre.~""L_________ WS!'!~iIIy _____ _ 
1 Planoon 3 Surtoce 222 Commonwealth of 17 Auxll / Merchanl MOf1ne 12 SlToQtlvy cia .. Qce breakers) 51 Suvorovets 
__ ...; ~= _____ ~ ~~; ______ . __ ~~~ ~;;;.;~~~~ ~I~~=;~;~~;;_~::______ _ __ l~~ ~:'~l~ ~~:~;~;~:~L ______ . _______________________ -- J:~-L -----.-----------------
__ 1 .P..!2Jform _ _ ___ _ Surf~.l' ______ _ ££_ C~nw!!~!!l2.f 17 t,.~llQ!y.U!1_erch",,!~arlne _ ...L ~2~..!!.£.'2s.s.J.<;!!!!!'.<! Ice.Qr_'1.Q~!'!'L-_ ._-+ _______________ _ 
1 Planorm Surtoce 22 Commonwealth of 17 Auxiliary/ Merchant MOf1ne 13 Ivan Susonln class (armed Ice breakers) 11 Zoisberc 
1 Planorm 3 Surtace 2221Commonweolthof 17Auxlllary/ MerchontMorIne 13 lvanSusonlnc~ormedlce .breokers) 2i Neva. 
____ ! .t:'2/!''2!!!' ____ ~'!'!...os_e _____ --P~lf~eQl.th of __ ...!l AuxII_'l:J!Y!~llf.c~~!'!1~L________ __!3 Jv~2~ cla~(<;!!!!,!Q ~ ):lr_!'.~e!,) ------------------------- __ 3i~ _____________________________ 1 
I ·--i%~--- - --1 ~~~------ -~~l~~~~i -~~ ~~:'t~:~~~~+~~_;_--- .--t~ ~~~s~~:~~!~~:~~------------------- - -~i;;;;~XXVi-sy~U;;;KPSS------------ 1 
, ___ : ~l: _____ ___ ~:~~:... _______ ~_~2g=~;;~;-~: __ ;~~~~:;_ ~;~~;:~:; ______ _ l~ ~;~=_=f~_:~_: ~~::;; _______________________________ ~"~~~'! ____________________ 1 
f---' ~.!!.0.!!:!l...- -..1t~.9Ce 22 £QI!1!lEnwealth of ~!~~Lk:lIyl Merchon~M@!'_____ __I} !'!.<;!l.~usonIn cla.!!.(Q!med Ice !=1!!'_CJ!5~ 8. lmenl295Y.§y~s19_~ ______ _ 
I Planorm 3,Surfoce 22 Commonwealth of 18,UHIIy 1 Manych closs (waler lankers) 
CJl~~----- --~ ~~;--------- -- ~~I~~!;;;~}t--- i;~~~~-------------------.·-.-. -. 1--~;~~~~~y~;~~~;~l -----------.----.------------_____ =I=~l ~~~Ch ___ == ______ . ___________ I 
RPiOno';;;- --~SurlOC9------ 22-2fc~;;;;;;dth of --lruH~----------------- ---2, VOda -dO;;-~i;CC;;~~-;;~-------- ---=1-----I]Atxikan -------.---
I~· ~~-----~~~!------- ~w. ~~;~~; -~i;----------·--------- -----~~i!~~;~;; --------·-·----------------------------1~~Q ----------·------·-------·-[- - j PiO~-- ·--~3' :s;;;;Oc;;-----~A~ c;;;~edihOi - ie1utii; vOdOCiO-!!i;;Oie-;-cOOi~ -----------~\O------------.----. 
! PIa~orm 3 SU!face 222 Commonwealth of ~UNity _~J!2~ Clq!!.{water carrters) _ ,,6,',,1"'6'-.. _ ______ ___ . ____ _ 
,~~~=-- --=1~~-=----Rt~~=:!~~=ht!~---------- ----j -~~.;;~;:~~~}==~~~=====:====--------== =--!f~----=====----·---------------
-·-;i:~i~---·--------~=__=~- ~ri~~::~~~~; ::=:=::=- ······--···-·····-----------·--~~lj~~:-----~==-=-:====-~=. 
181UItIty ~ Voda CIa .. (wafer corrlers) 1 
~§~; -- --11~~~~------=~ME~~~~1· --·--!!~-----------------~=·---ti~i;~~;i!-i}-----------------.--.----.-----------. =~ji~-; -.-----.-----------
: ~;~;---------.~ .~~~~; ------- -- ~~~ ·~·=~;;~;~~;·--;i'~~:~ --------------------· ·--- ~t~::~~~:~~~=~~~~~;·---- .. ----.- .-----.---.---------- _._ )l~l~ _ 
_ ~~~-- .--..l ~~~--------~~! ~~;~~i ---t~~~-------------- ---~j.~~~{;;~~=~~~~--------------.-. --~1~ -------·--------
! Plano~ _.....l Surf~ _ _____ ~? £9mmo~ealth oL 18 Utlltv _ 3~  clo1!...l~Q2.~!!J!!.Q_!i:)l~_~.ll 7:sR 215 _ .--~~~~----.---- ~ ~~~-.-.--. - ---- ~; ~;;;;~;:~}~;: --.- +:!~:~!Y----.------ . -----.--.- ~r~~~;(;;Q9~~~-~QS(i.~)L ---------.-------.-.--. .-. --. ~ ~·~i~ -----·--------··--·- --
I 1 Pbtfoo;- - 3 S;;ioce 22 co;;;,:oo;;;;;{ithO;· ~ljiii~--------------1~~c~~:-.;~ih:~~}-------------- --iitSR222----------------
__ 1 ~~rm 3 SU!foce 222 Commonweallh of 18 Uliitv ~ cla':!.@,;OUS3lng~~L 11 1 SR 2~ , 
___ .1 ~~.Qml ________ 3 S~r!ace _ _ _____ 22 COI!'.'!'2~_W'19iJI].o! _ J 8fU~!'!y _ _ _ __ __ __ _ ..... _ .._ ... _.~l f~i)'!:rl. (*'~(:I~Q9.~!!If.1g- !I:>I~CYI:J<?» .. - ..•. --.--..... _. __ .. _ .... _____ .. _ ..... _~?:~R 241 .... _._._ .. __ .. _ .. 
, __ -' ~no~ _ _ ..1 ~ace _____ ~~ ~~_~!!lQ.f. __ 1~ !-!~~ ______________ .~e~99.!!s~gQ~g1bIJ2!.~» _________ . _Jl!j!.E!.~ ___ . ___ _ 
I I Planorm SU!foce Ul Commonwealth of 18 UNlrv 3. PeMn cia .. rdega~~l TOG) 1<Ii SR 2aq 
i __ 1 ~~~ 3 SU!foce 222 C9ffiITlOnwealth of 18 UNi!:Y. ____ __________ 3 ~!I!!l.£!9" (deQQ~m!'\I.!iJI~ll. If> .~R':'-,,28'_'1----.--------. 
_ .. _. __ ..1 .p.Ic!.tf.9..'!!L _____ ._ .... ___ .} ~~~9.c::e . __ .. 2_?? ~"'!'_'!"?.']"'.~ClIJ!'_Qf .. _ .. __ 1~ ~.t.II.!Y .. _ ................ __ ......... _._ .. _ ~ .P.~!'I!!>..c::I.Q~_(Q'1gQ~'!''.'Il ~.I~(i.I:J<?) .___. ______ ._ ... __ ._ .... _ ... _._.I.~L'§'~<lQL .. ___ ............. _. __ . __ .. _. __ .. __ . __ .. . 
I-:~-== _---_--_~:~; ____ j~~=::~: -::~:---------------- --! ::~~~~==1:.::!~~-- ----- --+~{H~------·---------·-·--· 
-- -i~~= -- - ~I~~~~: ---- ------~~~~=;:~~-~:-- -i:t~~:!Y--- - -- :1 ~:;::~ ~:~:~~~g~RS CY~)L--.----------- ~i ~~~ --- -----
--j p!;;jf';;;;'-----~bOC~---~~2 Co;;;;;;o;;:;tiih-~f -181uiii~--- --41~~;OCi;;;;-~~~;:;;;;;~Si!:-~DGi}-------------·--·I--j;-SR7.i-------------------
---i · ~~~--- ··~i~E:·-: ·····K~ ~~~:~i~~ =:!!~ - ...... -.------- .. ---------.-- ····-··-·-·-·ij · i:~:;~~~~:~~~t;~ -· ·· ~~· l~-·· ------------. 
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. __ .! ~f!.QI:,!, _ ______ . ~.r.tQ~ __ ... _._. ___ .. _.??! .C;;.QIlVl'C1!):-o!.~_J!l_.QL .-I~f\J.!!I..!Y--------------.. --- ___ ~ J..~"'-~'£~(~~..!t'!~('(~» __________ . _______ lijR!~ _______ . ___ .. _______ . 
1 Plofform Sulface 222 Convnonwealfh ot 18 \!!!!!y. Bereza_ CIos!JQ!!gouss!lg~~) 8L SR 370 
1 PIofform 3 Sulface 221 Commonwealfh ot 181unlty Bereza CIoss-(degoussing ShiP$-cfOG)) 9! SR 478 
1 PIofform Sulface 222 Convnonweolfh ot 18'Unlty Bereza Closs ~» 10: SR 479 
~i ~~~~--.. -~~~~~: --------m ~~~:~ .. :~~~--.-----------.----.---~;~~~~~.=~~~===---=--===== :M':~--====---=--==---= 
1 Plofform SUrface 222 Convnonwealfh 01 18 unit\! Bereza CIoss- @goussing ships (YOG)l 131 SR 568 
1 Plofform 3 Surface 222 Commonwealfh of 18 unity BereZaCloss(deoausslng~(\,DG)l. 141 SR569 l=t ~~=---- --- ::: -------~~~~:~ ~~~~-.----------------- -- ~ :::~5~S~~~ ---------·---------·---------·-:~!!~----------------------
1 Plofform SUrface 22 Convnonweolfh of 1 UHlty Khobotov cJoss (degaussing ships (YOG» 
.~-=i ~~;;;;--=r__~~~;------ ---- --~!~~;.:!~ --l:lti~g==~=~_=--------------~~~=l=::~=]------------------- ··-·-·---------~~=*~~---=====--------· I 
1 Plofform J Sulface 222 Commonwealfh ot 1 ~Ulllty ~ Sekslon closs , -I 
1 Plofform 3 Surface 222 COrMlOnweolfh Of 18 Ulllty 7 Koroll closs 
I=t~~~-== ~~:: ------· -~ ~~ .~~~----------------------.. : .. :;~~+=~=== .. -· .. -- ...... -.... ----.. --~=====1~tfJ-~~~====-
I- -! PIoff",m 3 SUrface 22l Convnonwealfh ot 18 Utllty Netleaoz closs .J!Y.lI') . I 
--"l~;~"-- -"-" 3 ~:;~;--- .. ---- -m 2~~~~ -~~t~~!Y .... ·---.. - ...... --.. ----·--.. - ...... - .. - .. -~ ~~;~-~~(~g~) .. - .. --.--.. --... ----.. ---............... - .. -.... - .... ---........ -""*~~~)'.!<Q~-.--.... --.-.--.--
1- "1 PJOHorm 3surt;;~e-.. ---~ ~~~ --1~;-----.. ------ '''9 Nei=ciCW .. ~~--.. - --- -3:-~a-.. -----
1~~k?Horm 3 Surfoce 222 Convnonweolfh of 18 Utilty 9 Nefl~ closs (tug.!>. 41 Kola I 
1"-1 =::--- .. -·-!;1:~------.. ---~ .~~~ =~~~=========== .=1a~~~~~~l- ...... -.. --· .... -.... -.. -.. -- .. -.. ---.. ===~~==== =¥~~=:====.==~===·I 
1 PIoHorm 3.Sulface 22l Convnonweolfhof 18 Utlty 1 Gorvr closs(tugs) 3' MB 18 
-..-{ ~~-------.. ~ ~~;------ ~ ~~!=~ "--Te ~~..!Y_.. .. --l~~-;~~g9---------.. ----- .. ---.. -... --.. -.... ----.. -.. - __ l .. ~~~ .. (e .. x .~B-?!) .. --.... --... - .. - .. --............ - .. -l---i PiOtiOOn--- -----"~ace 2i Convnonweolfh of 18 UtII~ --Tc:'"G~~iU~~------.... --.. -------------- - TsS52"i("ex-MB 61j----------.. 1 
I Plofform 3 ~ac! 22 Convnonweolfh of 18 Ulllty 1 G2'Y!!..£...~QS.L- 7: MB 35 
_._ .. ..1. ~Jf.c:>rffi._ ........ __ ..... ~~~L_ .. _ .. ___ . .._m £~~Y.f __ .~ lJ..tt.I.!Y .. _ ..__ . __________ . ___ .... _ .. _._}~~Q!Y!L£1Q!Hf.\!!lSL-.............. _ ... _...... . ...... ~L~~_52.? { .. ~ .. ~~ .~n _____ _ 
__ 1 f'IoH!?!!!L.- _ __ ~...2£e _~ ~~eaI!!!.~ _ _ 18tY..!!!!!y 1 G9!)'O.....f!2!!..(t!,Ig,) __ .... _._ .. __ 9i.MB~ __ ... ________ _ 1 PIoHorm 3 Sulface 222 CommonweoIfh of 18 utllty 1 G~ 10: SB 523 (ex MB 64) 
1 PIoHorm Sulface 222 Corrmonwealfh of 18 Utllty lC GO<Yn closs (tugs) 1 H MB 38 
! .P.!2!!2!!!!. ____ 3. ~!!!!9£'L ___ ?£ .. ~~~~ .. Q!.i~ l1!!.ty _____________ .. ___ .....!~ .. GQ<.Y!! .. ,,~_(fY.g~L. ____ . ___ . ___________ .... ___ .. _______ .. ---1?,~~~~~_( ..•.• -. 
__ !PIoH9!!!). __ r----?~lJ!!~£~___ 22 Corrmonweq1fhof --1~~f!!Y _ lC G9!)'O....E1os'1!!!g~}_______ _ ____ ~~-~---.. --------
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Convnonwealfh of 16 Utlty 11 Sorum closti!!!.QS) ! I 
1 Plofform 3 Sulface 222 Convnonwealfh ot 1 Utt1it\! 11 Sorum clossl!Y.!IS) Ii Am,Jr 
.. _ .......... ! ~.!f.c:>rffi ... __ . __ .. _ .. ~~Yr!Q<::L ____ .. ___ _ _ no .c;;~~.Q! .~ .~.!!I.t:i ... _____ .. __ ............. _ ..... __ ._ ... ___ ._ .. _! .. I. ~-"I"_'_'(f.\!g') ... _ ................ _.. .. .. ___ ._____ . __ ~e~~ ..... -.. - .. ----- .... -.. --.-.. 
_~ !:19Horm ___ r----?~u .. ~Q£'!. .m ~Qffimonwe<!tn.Q.!.. __ I .~ y..!!!!L.-___________ _ 11 S9!:l!m c~_(fY..gs..L...________ 3!~ -------.. -----
1 PIoHorm 31Surface 222 Corrmonwealfhot _ .J8 UHf!y 11 Sorum closs (tug~ . ~ Bug 
1 PIoHorm 3 Surface 222 Convnonwealfh ot 181Utllty 11 SO<um closs (tug') 51 Buryo 
__ I~QI!!1. _ .. __ .. ___ 3 ~~'1C..!! .......... _ ... _ .. _ .. . _ !.f2 <;.....~e.QI.f!\ . ..C>t __ I~I!1.tII.!Y ___ . _____________ .. _.......!l .~ c~ .. (fY..gsL _________ . _____ . __ . __ .. _. _______ .. ___ El .. £t).Y"2 .. i'<E .... _. ___ ...... _ ... ____ .. ____ . ___ .. 
__ ! P~~Q!!!!. ___ ~ M9£!L.. .. _ __ 2?? f.qnvnoolwealfh .QL~~~!~!Y. _!.! ~ Closs~~? r-_rp(~!>CJ!1<a ___________ .. __ • 
1 PIoHorm 3 Surfoce 222 Convnonwealfh of 1 Utlrv 11 Sorum closs ,tua!) 8: KCJ"elo 
1 PIoHorm 3 Sulface 222 Convnonwealfh ot 18 unity 11 Sorum closs tug;) 9! LQQQg,.:a'--_. _________ ---l 
.= } ~~ - .... -.. d~~~; ----- .. - ~~2~~~d:~~~~-·-·- .... --.... -- ..... ·- .. -......... ···-.. -H~~~:i~~~.... ...... ........ ....... -... -........ -- ···········- ..... --.. - .. l TI r:~ :- .. -.. -.. -........ - .. --- .. ·-- .. -
1 PIoHorm 3 Sulface 22 Convnonweolfh of 1 unity 11 Sorum CIossCluOSl 121 Ural 
. ! PIoHorm 3 SUrface 222 Commonwealfh of 18 Ulllty 11 SO<um closs....Q!!g' 1 Ji Vlct", !OnQ~epp= _________ 1 
--: ~~~--.. r----? ~~;---- .-~ 2~~*~r--i~ ~~!Y-.. ---------.. -.. ---.. --:~ _~~~(~g~L .. - .. ---------.. ----------- .. - .. -------- ~~ ~~I~--------.--.. ---.-
,-"j PiOtt~'-- 3 Surt"';ce 221 ConvnonwedlhOr --18 Uii~----------"--·-~ so;;:;;;:,-ci;;;".~~-- Iii z~~e------------
1 PIoHorm 3 SUrface 222 Corrmonwealfh ot I~ Utllty II So!!Jm ~fY..g') 17i Z~,:-",Jqy=e'-__________ I 
r=1 ~~~~ ==J~2~~~===!~ ~~~ =~~~.~-=~=-~=====:::==.==~. ~~;:=:====~~=~-- ... ~:====~=~~~:~=:.----.------.---. 
I PIoHorm 3Sulface 22l Convnonweolfhof ~!!.!!!,ty: 11 Sorumcloss{~!IS) 21.1-'1 M"="B-:,19:-____________ _ 
t--~~~~-- ___ 3 ~~------~~ 2~~ -~t1i~--·---.. ---.. ----r--H ~__;~ .. ~~--.. ---.... - .. -.. --.. -------.. ------ .. -----~~~~~--.. -- .... -.. ---.. -...... -.. - .. -... --
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'--: ~~---1~~;------- -~?2~~~-~:' =l:! tl1ii -- ------------------ij ~~:~ ~~------------------.. -------------- -1~~~~------·-·--··-·-.. -·---
1 Platfoon Surface 222 Commonwedth of 1 e UHi tv 11 Sorum closSriuas)- ~ 31 
! Platfoon 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 18 UHlty 11 Sorum closs (tua'$l 27\ MB 37 
1---1 f;t;~~ --1~~-;---- --~~ l.~:~~f -:~~~~-------------- =H :~=~=~~l . ~~~~--------------
1 Platfoon 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 18 UHl tv 11 Sorum c!OOltugs)' ~~B 61 
1 Platfoon 3 Surface m Commonwedth of 18 unltv 11 Sorum CIOss(iug~)' 31 MB 76 
r--f ~PIa~~--+~3~~----- -~2~:~~~i -l~f~~Tty·----------------- - H ·~So·Q..rumrum·,-· .. fc~ (tu-g:L-------.--.-----.-.-------- - 333-! i.,-MMJBI·'J91"-10 - 1 Pb"~-----3 ~oc;---- ---"22'2 C-;;;;:;;;:;;;;-;';;;dtt;'o; ~Tu~iN --11 S;;~-;;~~;~------- ------- -~TMB1.i7---------------
1 Platfoon 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 181UHltv 11 Sorum c~~gSl 3Si MB 148 
j~~- - ;§:-==~~=!~==j!~t- -- ------------- - rJ~=--=---1 
I --~;i~ -- -~~~;;::-~=-= -~t=::::: ..J~~~& n ___ -------- - _=}i~~~-~~~~---- -- -- -- - -lffik~ ---- --- --- -- -- ... - -- - -, 1'1 Platfoon Surface 22 Commonwealth of i8!ul~tv 12 Okhlenskv clOss- iiuas 2i OrIon ! Platform SUrface 222 Commonwealth of __ 1.8iUHItv 12~khlensky cla'!.,(1!!.ll.'l 31 Solum 
, __ : ~~~------- ~~~:-:==~~t~.;:*~i ==i;,~~=--==--=~==--- ----== =-- ~~~~~:i~i~~~~;} -- .. ------------··---'-------------- .. ------·-- ;=~E=~----==------------
I Platform 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of I UH~it. 12 Okh~s.1Oss (tug') 6i 1~ 
I Platform 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 18uli~ 13i RosJavlclass(~~ ! 
_ .1 ~~ __ ._i SurfQ..<;!!. __ ._. __ . _m.~.~~~.2I'!'J:!..Q! _I.~ U.!I!I!Y. ___ .. __ .. ____ .. ______ .l~L!l.Q~ .. £IQ!H.I1,!g~) .. __ . __ .. ______ . _____ .... _ .. __ . __ ._._ .. _____ .. _ .. _. __ .1.j.M.I!EQ ___ .. _ .. ____ .. __ .. _ ...... ___ .. _ .... ____ . 
\
--"1 !':!Q1!~ ____ ~ :;Urf~~ _____ mfgmmonwealth....2t ~J.. YJ~ty_ 13 R~'-sJQY.I.f_Ia.!H~~ . _____ 1j.MB 94 ___ . ___________ .... __ 
I Platform 3 Surface 222 Commonwedth of 16UHlrv 13 RosJavlclOss {MIs 3: MB 95 
I Platform 3 Surface 22 Commonwealth of I Ut~tv 13 RosJavl class iMl.!l 4 MB 102 
._.i ~tform ____ ~ ~~-'! 22.? !:.~~~_()f _....J~Y!I!I.!L __________ ~ B<?~_£IQ!:t(~~ ________________ .. _ .. ______________ ...§l .. ~.f!.!?§ ________ .. ________________ ., 
--: ~~- -- ~~~;-----r-1~~~~~i --~~r~ii-~---------------- :~t_~~-~~-:~------------- ------------------------- -~~H~-----------------.. --
I Platform 3 SUrface 22 !:.ommonwealth of 18iUttlty 131 RosJavlclOss~s) 6, MB 147 
.... _ .... _.! ~_tf..Ql!!! .. ____ ........ _ ..... MQ£~ .. _____ ._.. .. :?? .~ .~_!?!. _ J~.~.!:L .. _ .. _____ .. __ ...... _________ .. ___ ..1 .. !l.c:>~ .. £Ic!!!.(~~L_ .... _. __ . ___ .. _ ....... _ .. __ .. _._ ......... ___ ... _. ___ .................. _ .............. __ ...._~j Sf!. ~.I ......... ____ ...... _._ ..... _ .... _ ....... _ ........... _ ..... _ ......... . 
---i ~*~- -·-~t:;;;~~:- ~ig~~~if--+~-~~-----.. -------Pi;;~~~f~~~----------·--------------------- _..lgp~_~ ____ . ____________ .. _ .. 
! Platform Surface 222 ~ommonweal!h of 161 UI~1y I Scholle class_~QS,,) _________________ !_--l-
... ___ .1 .~.~"''!I! .. _____ .. __ .J ~IJ!!Q£!L ..... _. __ ... . __ _ ... ?~? !:.c:>!."'I'c:>.~!!?'.J!l "'f ___ ~~~t~Iy _______ .. _ ... _. ___ ._ .. _ ........ .. _ ......... _ ..... _ .... _ _ ........ I .. ~t .. !yQl!l: .. ~.IQ'.' .(t>9.'!X>r .. ~s) ...... __ ..... _ ... _ .. _........ .... _ ...... _ ....... _ ......... _._ ... __ . __ .... __ ....... ___ . ___ .1 __ 
,--: ~~--r----1~;~;----~- ~~~~{- -...lJ~.:te(k)cIudW1g~ -.!f~~%~1£~-~!!!g)L-----------------i 
; ~::____~ :~~_----- ---~~~~=-;;~; ~l ~~=:=~;;;;L------------:l~=~ :-------.--------------____________________ J~7:t_______________ ____ _ 
__ I P!91!!?!!!!.... ____ 3~~..'L _____ ....1111Com'!!Qf1W'!9!!!' of __ ~f-r1g9te(lncluQ!2g Corvette) 11 Grlsha I c~ ____ .____ _ . ~;. ,="-----.--------
I Platform I 3 Surface 222jCommonwealth of 5O[FrJgote(lnciuding Corvelte) 1 Grtsha I clOss 4j Predanny 
! PlaHorm Surfc;x:e 222 Commonwealth of _~~cluding Corvette) 1 Grtsha I c!Oss Si Ru_bIn I 
_-+~2!!!!.. ________ ~.!!!!Q£L ____ . __ ..??~ C~~!'gI-I!!-().f. ,_~ Fr1gQI~2!:'.g.fQ!Velt!'L __ .. _._____ . ___ 1 Grtsh.9.! S_I<?!!_. __________ .. ____________ . __ . _____ ... _________ ____ ....El~ _ _________________ . __ _ 
- -f ~i~ ---3~~---~~ ~~i -~ i::~~~~~*:~---- --j ~~~~----------------------------~~t>.~~--------------, 
! Platform SUrface 222 Commonwealth of 50 Frtg9!..~!.!nc=:IudIn~~'a,'-' IC:oorv=e":l7'te~l ---_+-__:2!I_:G::rIsh"'_"a'-'u':'c"'Ia"'SS~---------------______ +-_+ _____________ _ 
1=t~~~=--===1~~:~====!~t~~, =; ~~~i~~~;~!~=== :=~~ ~~~~~~======~==~::--======~====~==~-===~:========~==--
! Platform 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of 50 FrtllS!te(k)cludlng Corveltel 6! Petya I class ---1 
=~ .~~ -~~!=_- -~§~~~~+ =i ;-=-=~:~:~;==:~=:= =1~~~~~~===- .. -·--- .. -----.. --- .. -------------- -----J:::~~:~~~~ :--:===~===== 
I Platform Surface 222 Commonwealth of SOiFr1gQIe(k)cludlnQ. Corvelte) 8 ~.a class 2, Att<!:>.9!)ge"'r"'®'=-=K"'om.= _____ _ _ _ 
,.--.1 ~p.t!!?'!I! __ . __ .... _. __ .. ~~lJ!!a£L_ ..... _______ .?? .. ~.c?'!!)Il:'?!!!'~9!I~_.2~ . ____ ~~r:JQQI~(I~~l~Q .!:..Q!'I.~!!~L .. - .. --....... --.. - .--... J f.I3!\lQ .££!!- ... - .... -- ................. -.- .. -... -.. -.--_ ..... _ .... __ ..... _ ..... _ ..__ .... ___ 3: ~9.~ . __ ...... ___________ .... . 
1 Platf2!!.!L_] _ 3 ~urface _m ~.2!!'!!'2'.!~!'9!t.t> of ~f-r1g2~Iuc!!.'.g..£:.QIVelt -__ 8j~ c!<.w _________ .________ 4;J!9.'' 'su'''k'---___________ _ 
! Platform 3 SUrface 222 Commonwealth of SOiFrigateaOcludina Corveltel 81 1<100 class 51 Bob' 
__ I ~~orm 3 Surface 222 Commonwealth of l--~g9!..~Jc::!CIUding Corvelte) ~Qa c lOss ________ 6lJ..~al _ . __ 
--: f;t;i~-----~ ~~;-------- -- ~2 g~~;:;~~ ---~~~~~-~~:*~-.. --------~re;;~~------------------·------------------------ -- ~!·~!rod------ .. -----·--.. -------I 
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-t ~~r---1~~;----- .~~~~~~ .--;: ~::~~~~-g~-;*:l-------'--:f~;~: -------------. I~~=~=======__== 
I Platform Surface 222 Commonwealth of 5( Fr1goIe(lncludlng CorveJte) 81·Bl.ga class I I! Komsamoleh Gruz 
I Platform Surface 222 Commonweolth of 5( Frlgale(lncludlng CerveJte) 81 ~a class 12; Komsomolets U 
. :f:~~=~~~;-----·~?~~~~~~1~~~:~;~~:2 ~I=--=_ ·-~+~f~~.LKoo\ ----------
! Platform Surface 22 Commonwealth of 5( Frlgale(!ncludlng CerveJte) 81 Rio$' class lSi leo d 
. ___ l :~;;;:--- --~~:-------~- ~;:-;::.: -1 ;::=~~-~;::; . ~=;: --------.----------.--.----- ___ ~1; --------- -------
1 f.I9.!!2!!!l ___ SurfQ£e 222 C9ffiITlO'lweolth_~ _ E!!.gal~~.Q!l.g CerveJte ~9S_IQ..'!__ 18\M~!19 ____ _ 
1 Platform 3 Surface Commonweolth of OO1F~gale{lnclu<llng<::O!\letf") ___ ~IlI\IOCJaSS_ 19: Pantera 
I Platform 3 SUrlcee 2221Commonweolth of 5OIF~gate{lncludlnlLCorveJte) 8 Rig<:! class ~=-RC'07SO"'mok="'ho"'"--------I~ g;~ -- I ~~~:---==-= =~~~~~~~ --I=-~~~g~~:t-------- ----: .m:~~~--------------------------=__-------- -~~~~------------------1 
1 Platform 3 Surface 22 Commonweolth of 5O Frlgale(lncluding Cervette) 8' RIca class 23 Turmoo 
! Platform ~!'Ce 22 Commonwealth of ""~ f...~lydlng Cervette) 8 Rig<:! cia!:'. 24; Volk 
!. ~1Q1!Qf!!l_ ..... __ ._.1 ~~,,!,e. __ ._ .. ___ . ___ . _.m .<::~weall!!.o! _._ .. '::-~ LrIIIQ!e(lncllJ.<:!k:lg<::"!".,,!I_'1.l ___ .. _._ .. ___ . __ ..! Blg'?_!'_~ .... __ .. _._ ... __ ... __ .... _._ ... _ ...... _ .. _ ..__ ..... _ ...... _ .... _._ .... _. _____ . __ .... _. __ ... _____ ... ___ ._. __ . . ... _ ~~i_yo!on _ 
- -1 ~*~-- ·--3~~;;-----~? ~;~: -~ :=~~~-~~~:l-------{ ·~~irciC;~(Kerch)) ----------- __ 1.()P:~ _______________ · 
. __ I ~~---~~lJ!fcee 22 Commonweolthof _50 Frtgale..Q!!£ludlng Corvette) __ I~ Krivot<UI ~oItv~b)L--. I : MenzhJn~ 1 
--- t~~~----- --~t~;;:~;; -------- -~? 2~~~~~~ 1" ---~ ~=_~~~~~~~:L------ ----~ -~;N: (?~J~:;~~)L ----.---------------------------- --~i~~SezdO -------------·--·---·--· 
·--1 PiOit~- --3 Surfcee 22 co;;;;;;o;;;;;C;-th;;;-l~ FrioOi=k:;(i;O-COMii~-----~ ~Okm}oiN~;;~}------------------- --4Tln;e;\j·OO<l~tiYOVc~~-------
I Platform Surfcee 22 Commonweolth of 50 ~2!.e(lncludlnlli:9"'eJte ' J<r1votc II.<?oIlv (Kerch)L-- 51 lmenllXX le~, ,ra,,n"_v"_oysk= _____ .1 
__ .. ...! P!2!f2!!!' __ ._+ ___ }~Q.9.L. ___ . __ _ n .. . <;:Q<.!l!OOn~"~-'1! .. __ ¥lrtg9!~k.:!£.~Qf.'!.!.Y..~.I!~L_ ... __ ... ___ __ .. _.£ .. ~ok_I!.~~(t5~s:NL _____ . __ . __ ._ .... __ .. _._. ___ . __ .. _ .. _____ ._ .. _. ____ . __ ._ .. _ ... _!>!_~.e.<;J!."Y_ .. __ . __ .... _ ... __ .. _ .. __ ... _ ... _ ... __ . _ 
_ J PJotform ___ .1 Surfcee 22_. C"""!!Q!)weolth.!'l _li9.jE!!ll9!~g CerveJte) 91 J<r1vok II CZ...Ql!v (Kerch)) ~ ___________ _ 
1 Platform 3 Surfcee 222 Commonweolth of 5OFrtooteOncludlno CerveJte) I Porchlm n Class ! 
! Platform 3 Surfcee 22 UnIted KlnQQom 4,Gulded Mlssle Destoy.![LDQ§>. 1 T'(Pe 42 ; 1 
- -t ~~ - --~i~~! ~~~~----~~~::~y~}_---r--~ i~~--------------------------.-.. -.------------ ---1t%~~~~~---------------1-----t~Jtform-- -3 Surlcee -- -22 UnIted KIn=:;;- '-~~-~09siO~~)- I Tvee 42 --I--3'D88G~---------------· 
1 Platform 3 ~urfcee 224 ~J<!!gd--2!!' 41GuIded Mlssle Dest0y!!!'~ 1 Tyoe 42 4; 0 108 Cardiff I 
, _ ...! E19!f.~ ______ }I~$L ____ ,--#~l!nIte<! ~QQ9'L __ ~~'!ir:ted ~~~~lQY~) ________ ! Typ'l..~?_ _______ _______ ___ __ ___ _______ .. _ ... ________ . ___ .... _____ ~ -Q~?J~~!!"--....... _______ .. _ ..... __ . _______ _ 
I 1 Platform ~ ~ace 224 UnIted KIn~ ~d MtssIe Destoy.~ ____ 1 J~ ~ ~ 0 9O~th~t.Q!} __ . _______ . 
1 Platform 3 Surfcee 22 UnIted KlnaQQ<.!l Guided MIssIe Destover~) I Tyoe 42 7 091 Nottingham I 
! Platform 3 Surfcee 22 UnIted KlnQQom 4lGuided MIssIe Destover DOG) 1 T\iP9 42 8 092 Uve!l'221 
_. __ .J .~J!Q!!!I __ . ___ 3 ~'!'!,,,;!' ____ . __ .I-__ ~_ \l!)!!~_~C9_~ __ ~<?-~MI!:s.!~-~ItQy.'1!@Q§L--.---- . __ ._1 .. !Y.Q'L4.2_ .. ____ ... __________ ._ ... _ __ ___ _ _ __ _ __ __ ____ __ _ _ ______ _ __ .2. 9 9~M9".£he1!er ___________________ _ 
_ --'- ~J!s>!m SurfRCe 2?_ Ji!)ll.ed KIn\1QQm __ 4iGu~d Missle DestQY!![{I?Q§L _____ ! JYP..!'~? _ ____________ ~? 0 96 GlQuce~_r _________ __ _ 
1 Platform Surlace 224 United KlngQom ~ded MIssIe Destover(DOG) 1 TY.Qe 42 ItO 97 Ednburah 
I~~.!!.Q~ . _ _ 3 ~ac~ 224 ~om 41GuIded M1ssle Des~r(QQ§) I T~ ~2 12; 098 Vor1< 
1. __ .1. P..i2!fg,!!,_ .. _. __ . __ .} ~'!'!9S!, __ ... __ ___ _ _~~ lif1l.Leg~gQQI!\.__ _ ___ ~?~ fA_~~ ~st2ye!~L _______ ~ ~9!l c;:1Qss _(TYI:>!'_~!) _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ ____ _____ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ ___ ! _. _______ . _____ . ________ . _____ .. 
__ I~tform _ _ ---..1 Surloce I-l£1~ed Klr)aQQ<.!l_ ~4'G~d M!;sI~_ _,!!@Q§L-___ 31 _~_9Qss..J!Yl:>!'_l.D. Ii-::F-';«J"'-:'SI"~,,s __ _:_-------.--
1 Platform 3 Surlcee 224 UnIted KIngdom uIded MIssIe Destoy'er(OOG) 31 Amazon class- cType- 21) 21 F 56 Ar~~t,::-:-______ __ 
I Platform 3 Surface 224 United KIngdom 4 Guided Mlssle Destoyeri6Oi;l 3 Amazon CIass.J!~ 21) 31 F 57 And'omeda 
___ .! .E19.!!."!':!!. _____ ... ____ . ~~Q~L._. _ _ __ _ ?24 Unlt~.J9rIg(j<.?") _ _ ___ 4 GuI~ fA.!.ssle_~stoy.!'!@Q§) _________ ~·~zQ~C.~S-(!YI:>!'-2» __________________________ .. __ . ___ .. _._ .. __ ._. ___ .. _._. __ ~l-::. f-:.?71..':'~"' .. ~"'- O.:: .... "'--"'.-" ..-;."---.. -.-- .-.. _-.... -. __ -._-._-_ .. -. __ - ... _- .. - -1 
_ ..1 ~~~ i--~ ~Q£e _____ I--:2l~ .linI te~Ll<!lgQom . _~ §.'!i.~ M1ss1e F!!Il~~) . ,-li.Q;J.~!!.£.1ass~~2?? ________ --i-----;;--- _ _____ _ 
I Platform 3 Surface 22 UnltedKlngdom GuldedMlssleF~gal""FG • 11 Duke Class (I vee 231 Ii F 2:lONorlolk 
1 Platform 3 Surfcee 224 UnIted Klnadom Guided Mlssle .£.r1gale(HG) __ 11 Duke class (Typ-e 2~) 7i F 231 ArI1l!l,"--:--:-.:-:-= ___ . _ _ __ 
.... _ .._ .. ! f'.IOtf""I' ...... _ ...... ___ ._.} .surf(l£~ __ .. __ ........ _._ .. _. _ .. ??4 Unlt!!,!i':llJgdQ~ __ ..... _ ......... I. ~IJI"'eq .f..1~s.,,~r1gat~(ff<;l. .... _... ... _ ..... _ ... ....... _ ... J Duk~ f .loss (!YI:>!' .~~) ............ _ .......... __ .. _ ..... _ ......................... __ .......... _..... .......... ........ 3' F. 229 lancaster (e, F 232) . 
1-t~~~---1~~:---- ~1~~~---~~~~~~~~~~l----- --~ ~~-~~~-----------------------~tf~~~~;g~ ------
={ ~i;--·---·--i,~~:-------·---- --- ~~ ~i;·~== --~i;~:i~=i~ ------·- ·---i ~~:iii~- ... ······-··-····------- ... ------ ····--·--~==:=:===-~i.~~·=: ____________ -I 
I Platform 3 ~urfcee 22 UnIted KlngQom 61GuIded MIssIe Frlgale(fFG) 1 Duke class C!Ype~) 9i F 238 Northurrberlond 
;~ ~~~---·---- ... - 1§~~- . ---~~~·~~~I~~gi~=·-... -~==tE~~~~is~i~·· -- ............... --- ..... --.... --- .. ------.. --. ·~}~~~1i£--------· 
! Platform 3 Surfcee 22 United KlnaQQ<.!l 6!Gulded Mlssle F~gale(fFG)~ ___ +--7='Br"'ood=.sw=o"'rd:-:cIass'7""-'~ (TVP8,= _22)=-________________ +_--:+c= :-::--_:-.-, ________ _ 
-- t ~~~ ---- --- ~ ~~;;--.----.--- --.~~~ ~t~~~~------~~~~~i~~;~~~----·--- ----- ~~~;~~~~~~~--- .. ------.------------.--.----------- ----iH:~ ~~~~!9. ... --------.----
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ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTllY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY ' I ENM I SPECIFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6- 10-96 
---~ f:;= --- I-=Jl~;~:------_~=~ ~::i~:~ --~i~=~~~=~t~======~~~:~=~~~~~ ~~==~=--=--==-~=~=~-::== ___ ~ltll~i:~--~===~~==:=====::_ 
1 PlaHoml Surfoce 224 United Khodom Guided MIUle F~~ Brcxxmword closs (Type 221 5! F 92 Boxer 
1 PlaHoml Surface 224 UnIted Khgclom Guided MIUle F~~FG) Brcxxmword closs (T.Y.E! 221 6i F 93 Beaver 
.~ !:I9'!!Qf!.fl__ _ __ ~!!1.Q£~ ______ ~ \!I!~!<!>gcl~ ____ 6!~lded ~"_f.r\.QQ!~~<?') _______ . ___ ---: ~!QQ<;!sworSlSIoss_(!~m ________ . _______________ . __ ._!';J~ BrOV----'l' ____ . ___________ ._ 
1 _ _ _ 1 ~.!f9"" 3 ~oce ~ I.klIted Khgclom Guided ~U1e FrISl91.!.{f..!Ql _ Il!~d closs (!~ 22) 51 f 95lond2!!1'!x BIoOctlO!!.'!Q), ____ ._ 
1 PlaHorm 3 Surface 224 United Khgclom Guided MIUle Frlgme(TFG) 2 Brcxxmword closs (Type 221 II! F 96 Sheffield 
1 PIaHorm 3 Surface 224 United Kh~om Guided Missile F~QQL~ Broadsword closs (T\11)9 2?J loj F 98 co"-ve"'n.:!trv:L....,--___ _____ _ 
_ ... 1 ~I!~ ____ . ___ ~~!19.£~ _________ __ n~ .l!r:1I_t~!<!>gclO!D ______ <?y~cle.QM~~_~~QQ!!{F.E<?L __ . _________ ~'.Q9.9.~~<;!_~IQ.~_ <T.YP'1_?2) ______ . _____________________ 1.!i..F....~f.!!'.!'.~~<! ______ .__. ____ . ____ _ 
1 PIaHoml 3 Surfoce 22 united Khgdom_. ~~~ MI~~!!<J9~J. Broodsworrj closs (T~m 1:1i F ~f~ltown 
1 PlaHorm 31Surface 224 united KhodOm Guided Mlss'e Frtgate(TFG) Brcxxmword closs (Type 22) 131 F 87 Chatham 
1 PIaHoml Surfoce 22 UnIted Khgclom 6!Gulded Mlssle Frtgate(TFG) Broadsword closs avoe 221 1<1i F 99 Comwall 
-.---! ~~=--- - -~ ~~~=-- --~~: :::-~;~= ~~~i;;:~~!;~-- ·· - -=j~~~~=~i~====~~======== ==~~Wi=; ----------.--------
1 PlaHoml 3 Surface 2241.kl1~ 6!Gulded MIUle F~te(HG) Amazon closs (Type 21 3: F 172 ArTt>usc.="'ade:-=-_______ _ _ 
---;~!~=~t~~:=====-~~~~~- =I~~~:f~~==~~=~~~~~i~~;:lli==~==~===~====-======~f~i}~~~-·-------.------.--
__ J ~;;; _____ ~ ~~:; ___________ ~~ :;::~ _ :=-;:~;:~;:; __________ ________ ~~:-;~~:~~-~~----------------------.. -----.---.--__ J·IAE?f.Q.IcJ.U;:lr~~ ____ . _______________ . _ 
___ 1 ~~ __ ~ SurfQ£e _ _ __ f-~4I.kl1t~ KhQCl...."'!!.-. __ ....1I,1g~lLP2..tr.Q.LCraf.!.... _________ _ Casne c~~Q!.'!J29.!!Q1.~~M.~) _ _ _ ____________ I_--1- ______ _ 
1 PlaHoml 3 Surface 22 United Khodom 71!Q.!)t/Patrol Craft Casne closs (offshore patrol vesse~ MK 2) l ' P 258 leeds Casne 
1~9"" 3 Surface 22 UnIted Khgcl~ _ _ 7 !!Q!]t/PatrQ!fraft ____ _ __ ~ .f!?Jne ,,-iq!s.J.offshor~oI vesse~ MK 2) 21 ~on C~!!!... _ ____ _ _ _ 
_____ ! P_IcJ.~.Q!f!)_. __ ... __ .. _. ___ 3 s..lJ!!.(lfL_______~~_ LI!'!t!'9.~~ .. _____ .2 I!Q1lt!F.'.Q!r.9! __ f!<:JfL ___ . __ . ____ . __ ________ . _____ . _______ ~ 1.s!"!)2_!::_~(Q!ft!9! ... _P.<;1!!.°1'!. ... ~~I.sl... __ ._._._ ... __ ._. ___ ... ___ . ___ .. _._. _________ .. ____ .. __ ...... ! .. _ ........... __ . ______________________ . __ .. __ ..... __ ... ________ .. _ 
._ .....! .E.iQ.Homl __ ~ Surfgce 22 Unlted~_gcl2!!L- __ 7 ~t/Pg!!9! Crafj _ _________ i------'1 .LsI£m.£~~~~.I.?9.Jr.9!..Y!!~J.------------------- __ 1~-llL6!.!lI.Iesey--------.-- -
1 PlaHoml 3 Surface 224 United Khodom 7l,1ght/Patrol Craft 3 Island Closs (offshore ootrol vessel" 2' P 278 Aldemey 
1 PIaHoml 3 Surfoce 22 UnIted Kh~ 7 lIaht/Patroi Craft -----4!-sIand class (otfsl:!ore potrol vessels) 3'i-:P;-29=5"'J,,"""= .y'-____ _ . _ ___ _ 
~=f~~~=~=~~!~~:===~j~~~:;=~ f:~~!~~~;~~~======== ==~~l~~~~~~;;,}== =========~== ~=1~~~=~~~:==~===~==~~-
I PIaHoml 3 Surface 224 UnIted Khodom 7!I,!g!]t/patrol Cralt 31 Island class (offshore patrol vessels) i P 300 Undisfame 
Ei~JE1~~~E~jf~~~~-~-~~~-~~, I I PIaHOfTl}_ - ~ 5..urfoc!! _ __ --1]4 l!r:11.Led Kh.gclom _ _ ~t!!Ipah:Q! Craf_I _ _ _ _ -5rBkd 9fld S~Class~!.Il!!J?.O~.2tf!~?------_-------- _ _ !L.E...~~;_~ ... ~. P.QI!! (ex S""-Q!!,,!.L ___ _ _ 
1 PlaHoml 3 Surface 22 UnIted Khgdom 7l,!g!]t/Potrol Craft 51 Bird and Seal closs (large oarrol cralt) 2! P 260 Nn<;ITisher 
1 PlaHorm Surfoce 2241.kl1ted Khodom 7'l,Ight/Patroi Craft 5! Bkd and Seal cIo~g!!.p9troi crafl) 3: P 261 C.l:~ ______ _ ___ 1 
I==!~~ ·~=~~~~t-==-=i~~~!=;=~t:~;;~~====== ... ~t~~~~~~~-?~S~~:~=~ -~~=~==·=~=~=~t~~~¥,~=:~-----------
'-__ I PIaHoml 3 Surfoce 22 I.klIted 1<Ilgcl.Q~ _ _ 7i!!lln!Eatroi Craft 61 Archer ctass (troo~ and  3, P 272 Srrller"-___ ______ _ __ I 
:==~ ~~~--__= =~~::=== -~~~0J~~:~_===i :~&~:~~_=~====:== ==¥i~~~:~ ~:;:~~::~t::~=~====~=~======--'-~i~~:~ci~=_=========_, I 1 PIaHorm 3 Surface 224 UnIted Khodom 7 Ught/Patrol Craft 61 Archer closs (traln~ and patrol craft) 61 P 280 Dosher i 
1 PlaHoml Surfoce 224 UnIted l<Ilodom 7l.1aht/Patrol Craft 61 Archer closs (training and patrol craft) 7; P 291 Punche.r __________ _ 
__ ! ~l<?I!Qf!.fl ___ .. __ s..U!!Q2! _____ f-??_ l!r:1Il~~Qsl.2'!!_ ~ I,Igt!!l~Q!!Q!.9<:JfL __ . _________ ~~f~fl~JIr.Q!'.!2g .9!'Q.I:>9!.'9!.f!<:Jf.J)------.. - ..... -.-._--.---.--~ __ ~!-I'...m f~Q<ir ____ ._. __ . __________ -
1~~t!.Q!!!! __ ~ 5..urfoce 224.l.klIted Khgcl9-'" 7l,1gn~trol Cralt Archer c~-'!!.Qi.:t!.'.g..Q.!)9_patroi cr(l.ft1--_ _ ________ . ___ . ____ 3: P 29~~!!!: _____ . _ ______ , 
1 PIaHoml 3 Surfoce 224 UnIted Khgclom 7l!ght/Potrol Craft 6! Archer closs (~aln~ and patrol crafl) l Oi P 294 Trumpeter 
, __ 1 ~~rm Surface 224 United KhQQ9.~_ .---1 !!IIht/Patroi Craft _ _ 61 Archer class (~alnlng and patrol craft) 11 ; ~_!..~~xaf!IPI~1~~ -I 
__ ._._.1 f.1c:l.~SJ!!.l)_ .. _. __ ... _. __ } ~11!.!"f..'! ________ ._ .. __ ~?_4 l!r:11 ~!<!'gcl9!':' ________ ._Z l,lgn!l~9)!Cl! .. ~!Qfl _______ . __ . ___ ... __ _ ___ I>I_ ~~,,!!!:~_ (Ir.Qi.:t~ Q!l<;! R<:J!!QI .<::~<;IfJL ___ .. _____ ._._ .. __. __ ._ ... __ . .!.?L~ .. !_~ ~!'PIQ'.~r(RN~S) ______ . __________ _ 
I 1 ~Q!!!! _ _ ~ ~C)ce 224 UnIted KhQCl.'1!!'. __ .~ 1,Ig~.!!Patr!?t.CrafL_ __ ____ _~ ~ft>er "'~!.J.!!Q!l.~g an~..f!9!!Q.(£Q!!) __ I--~~_~g~~~_@t'I.~L _____ _ _ _ 1  PlaHoml 3 Surface 224 UnIted Khgclom 7 Uoht/Patrol Craft 6 Archer closs (training ond patrol craft) 14' A 167 Exploit (RNXS) 
1 PlaHoml 3 Surface 224l.kl1ted I<!.>gclQm 8
1 
Mine Countermeasure Ship/Craft 1 H,!"t class (rrlnesweep!!!:s/rrlnehunler~ coastal) ._-----:+. _ :-,--_____________ _ 
___ .. _l ~.!f0'!'! ___ . ~ _~ur!Cl"~ .... _ .. _____ . __ . ____ .. ??4 .lJ.r:)I!!'9~!JC1.'1!!'. ... __ .. _. __ . ~~~"'~ .. f .QlJn.! ... '!'!"-".'.U!.!!-5./.lIP.!.f~<:Jf! ... -.............. _ ..... _ ..... ! ... I;J}J!'.t."_IcJ.~.(r:T!.~~~~~P!!rsj_~"".'!':'!~.'1 "_""~t"9. ___ ._ ... ___ . __ .... _____ ._._ .. _._ .... __ .......... _ .. __ ._ . ..I.i ~ .. :1?_Br~_Of) .. ___ ._. __ . __ ... _ ..... _ ..... __ . ______ ._ ... _ ... . 
--~ ~~~~-- -H~~~!_----- .-lJ1 ~;~~:~--_i~~;~;;~:~!-~~j~~+--- f--l -~;;;; ~~t~;~:=~~;:~~;:~~~;t~----------------- ---l~fi-~~~k-------------
11 Hunt closs (rrlneswee~/rrlnehunter~ coosta .t M 32 Cottesmore I 
____ I .!:I_'!:'L"Ic:l.;t('!!'.',,~~ ... P..!!~!Lrr.!'.'1!:>~t!!!!c.<::""-'..!QIl ____________ . _______ ._. ____ ~ ~}~ __ ~~...,l!!.sQr _____ . _____ . _____ _ 
1 Hunt closs mineswee rs/mnehunters. coasto 6i M 34 Middleton 
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, __ I ~_IfQl!!l ____ . _. ___ ~ .~Q£L ...... ____ . ___ ~~ lJ!lI!~~gc:l9!" _____ ~~ir:>~I:;.Q!!r.l I".'!!':'>.Q!'J'~5.I)1p.!9Q.fL_. __ ... __ .... _._! . f.i_u.r.>.t..fIQ!1_ ('!:'I~.!'~~~P.!''.!L~,!!'.lJ.I}!~'!,S<w.!<:lIL. ._.________________ __ ~~~~_~,!'!9.~ __________ _ 
1-] ~lfoon Surto~ ___ ~ 1dD11.'12.~.QQQfJ1 ___ ~J~~2.IJ.'lI_~~..Q.SUfe SblpLC;;!<:lI.t ____ ...! _Hun'!"'<;Ig.!!('!:'I,-",swJ!.."f!l1rs/nin'!~_l!Q!!,!,!""C;22~Q.L ________ . ____ r ..J1.M ~~ester_ ... __ . ___ . ____ ._ 
I Plalfoon Surfoce 224 UnIted KIngdom eiMlne Countenneosure Ship/Croft I Hunt class (ninesweepers/ninehunler1 coastal) 'Ii M 37 Chlddinofold 
I Plalfoon Surfoce 22 UnIted KIn~ 8iMne CountenneoSUfe Shlo/Craft I Hunt closs (ninesweepers/ninehunter1 coastoQ lOi M 38 Aiherstone 
-.----: .~*~~-~ --fs~::------- ~:~:~::=----rf~:g~~~~~:~~ ... .......... ~, -....... !~~~~t:=:::t~i~~::~ .~:i -- :~:-;~-~~--.------.---
,---: :-~~;--.--- ~:~~---_Ir-~~~:':=-----;~~:-~;;;;~;":'~~~~;:;------'- ___ :.;~~;_~:~:;;=:~=~~ ______________________ .. ______ ._ ..... _~.~.~~e~L. _____________ ., 
I Plalform Surfoce 2241Unlled KlngQom r--~Mlne Countermeasure Shio/Croft RIver closs ~$We8[>!>r1 coastoQ __ 2! M 2004 Canon ' r I Plalform Surface 224 UnIted KIn~- 6,Mlne Countenneosure Shlo/Croft 2 .~~ (rTine-;;;;-eoer1 coa;-~'O - 31 M 2005 Dovev : 
! Plalfoon Surface 224 UnIted Klngc:lom 8!Mne Counlenneo~/Croft RIver ckl.!!.~~..!1!~P.!'rs. coastoO 4! M 2006 Henord 
---; ~=-- I ------~ :S:-·-------~:}~~:;:-- ;==~~~ L~~i~;--==~- 1~;:~:~~;;-=~~·-·-····----·--... -----------.... -----.... --=. ---~~~:~=ie;·------------
I Plalform Surfoce 224
'
Un1ted KlngQom 8iMine Count9rTOOO$Ule ShIp/Craft RIver closs (ninesweepers, coastoO .. .. ....... . --8: M:-20=:I-70-::H:"e"-Im~,scIo=-=::>Ie'__ ________ _l 
i P!g!!O!':') ______ ~ .~IJ.!f..Q.9'. •.. _._. ______ ~~ .~Il'2..!<!'gQ.QI.T}._._ ... __ ~I~..,..!.f9.lJ.'l-'-~_e_.5./.l.Ip.LQQ.f! _____ ~ _~~£~{'!:'i!'.~.'!'!P.'!r.s,c::2Q.~!.C1Q _. __ ... _________________ ._. ___ . _________ ~ M.~!LQ~eL ________________ . 
"--1 ~ __ . ___ 1 ~~~;---.---- -~~1 ~~;;-~~~-+--:l~~:-~~~;~~-~~i2~---- ----.. -~:~~~~~~:~~~~;~~ .- ~11 ~~\~:-------------
I Platform Surtace 224 United KIn.gQom 8
1
Mlne Countenneosure Shle/Craft RIver closs ~e$Weepers. coastol) 121 M 201 4 ANn 
l=f ~~~~!~!t=== =rJ~~:~:~=!~i~~~~~::---· '--3 t:-~;~~~}~~~L-----------------·---- --=1gfl*~~======== 
I Plalform 3 Surfoce 224 Unlled KIngdom 8~lne ~nte~lY'e Shlo/Craft _ Ton class (coastal ninehunters) r--l l.M 1154 Kelllng,,,to"'n'--__________ 1 
I:---- ii~~ -= .~~~; ---.-~= =~~1~~:~-- ---~~-:~~f:~:~~L~:t=-~ =~t=~.:.~~~:~l----------------------------- =~~-ll~~;~oo---------------·-
1 Plalform Surfoce 224 UnIted KIn~ 81 Mine Countermeasure Shlo/Craft 41 Sandown closs (_ehunters) ! 
1 PlaIfOllTl 3 Surfqce 224 UnIted KIn~ __ 8 Mine Counlermeasure Shll?jCraft ' Sondown closs (_ehunte.!!l _ tl M 101 Sandown 
---i ~~~----. -----j ~~: ------- -~1~ ~;;;~gQ;;;:;---.----~~~_:~~~;:;:~p~~;~---- ____ ~~_~~.(:;:;:~~::~l----.- .. -- .. ---...------------...........----- ·--- ~I ~- i~··~~!'--·-···----··-···· .. -·---············--· 
1----1 PiOlform 3 Surtoce ---- - 224 i;,it8d-~:-o;;,---~fM,:;;cOOOi;;:;;;:;;;;w.ei:iOOii--- --~ ~CklSS~~~------------------------- ---i"Ml04-W;:;.,-ey----------
1 Plalform Surface 224 UnIted KlngQom 8 Mine Coo.nt9rTOOO$Ule Shlo/Crott Sondown closs _ehunters) 5i M 105 Bridport 
1=-i~=1~~~-=~~~~~~-=~~et~;:~=--=====~I~t~~~fcg~~======--==:=====~~~~l~~=~====:=== 
I PIaIfOllTl 3 Surfoce 224 United KlngQom I !,Ight Carter I I Uoht aircraft corrler ~.§) ~_ R 07 Art< ROYO,-I _________ _ 
I==t~~:=~!a::·----------~:!:~~=~i~;~===~=~----------- --1 $~~~~~:t=--=====---------------.---- :~jT52-j~-------·---------
: ~~;; __ ._. ~~~~ _ _ _____ I __ ~_~::_::_:;:;_. __ .:~~~;~~ ._______.__.. =~ .-.-. ~t~~~:.fi.:~~~~{Sl!~~~) I I MI116 WUton 
--: ~~ ___ 3~: ~:~~=-~-+~ ~.~~--------------~~~~~~~!!~r-Q<!~~y) --- ---r--' .--- ~----------
1 Plalform 3 Surtoce 224 UnIted KlngQ~ I Auxlliay 4' Hecla closs(!.IJ.!Y.!'Yl- Ii A 133 Hecla 
=~.~==~ ;=1t~r~-===: =!~~~~~:~= :=~b~~~~~==:====:===-=-=~=-==~~:~~~i=~~t:~!;;~L===:~====:=~~==~~-=-:~~:======-=-~H-~r~~:======:::=:===-:i 
I Plalfoon 3 Surfoce 224 UnIted Klngr:!om I6!Auidllav 61 Roebuck class ($U~) I 
__ 1!'!9.!fg_",,-__ .. __ 3 ~<;L. ___ .____ _ ??.4 ~edJ<!:lgQQl.T} ______ ~¥~~I!'!Y--------------------~2'!.~~.f.~.(!"'!Y.!'.Yl._ .. _._. ___________ ... ___________ . ______ .----!J ,..-!¥l~2!'~c::~ _____________ .. __ _ 
1 ~Qrm SurtO£e _~ IJnIted KlngQom ~~~~.!I...qy------. 71 qLd..Q.!!.Q2!g'!~.!'.!.!onkerH~Ql) _______ .--1 _____________ _ 
I Plalform 3 Surfoce 224 UnIted Klngr:!om 1 OjAuxlW!'!Y 7 01 cIoSSOarQe neet tonkers (AO)l 1 i A 122 Olwen 
__ I Plalfoon 3 Surface 224 United KlnllS!Q!!l_ -..!~~l!!!'!!..qy _ 4~' closs Qqge neet lonke.!!J~) __ 2; 'CAc.;I. ;2:;.3 "'0"'1n"'0'-:. ___ . _______ _ 
-- ~ ~~~-------} ~~~;.---------.~~ ~i: ~g<.J~-.---~~~~xlJ!ory-----------.-.----.-------- .----- ~j-~.Lc.!<?~!'::~~~~I- IQQ~~~t_.?~)AO---------------------- _______ l j.b .. !?!9~9.(J ____________________ _ 
--1 piOnoo;,- - + ---i MOce---- - 224,~ted ~o;;;-- --I 6!Au~-------------7~Ie;;tc'ofc;;~ ton~c5~~------------------- - l TA8JB;orrt,ieiOOi (ex Hudson Cov;;ii9-n---
1 Plalform 3 Surface 224 yntted.~om I 6jAuxlll~ 8 ~12P~.!eof closs.J~t!t!2rt tonke~!)l 21 A 109 BoyIeof 
__ . __ ... 1. ~1g.!fr:>'!.Q _____ _. __ ...... ~ .~lJr("'~ .. __ ___ ._._. __ ._.??~ .lJ.I:II.I!'9. .. ~gqQl.T)__ __.. I ~,..~"IIi!'!Y ... -.... -..... -.-............. ----.- ............. ___ ... ..._ ... ~~I~~9.!c::l~(!'!PP.2~-lQQ~'!r.H,.,Q!ll ... ---.-.-.- .. - ..... --._ ...... _ .......................... _. __ ... __ ..... ~i . ..., .. ! .tQ .Q!:""Q~I~qt(~~ B.9.I9.!'!LoI)(jQ~, .'!x._._ ... . 
~ ~~----1~~;----~1~;~~~~ -~61~~~-----------·--- -~.~~~*;~~~~~;-----.----... ---.. -----.--- ·---JA 269GreVRover 
1---: ~;~--- ·--- --~~;;:---------- I-~;~~~=!~--------------- ---~~;i-::*~~;igtll---------- ·-------------------~=m,q-~~~;-----.----.-.--.-.-.-.... 
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--!j~~---t---~~~:------l--~~:::~-=~I--!~~~~---------==-~~~~= ·~I---:i~~~::~~:I:~~=g--------------------i--~~ :!~~~~-----·------· 
I Platform 3 Surtace 22 Unlled Kf1QQom l oIAuxlllarv 11 Fort Grange closs (AF~.L-_________________ +-_+:-:-:-:-::-:-=-__________ -l 
__ 1 ~~ __ ~ ~'1S'_~ ______ ___ ~ ~l...e!;LI<!!\1Q2!!} __ --!~~uxHlarv . 11 Fort ~.2!:'g ... Clo':!_(~ml ~~k~~f9.rL<?~~g!!.. ____________ _ 
1·--: ~~=----~~~!------- --~}~~~::-~~--~~~~~~-- ------ . -H ~:;:~T~1<~m)----------------__ -:4-A389.E.q!!A~~'!.------------
I Platform vurtace 22 United Kf1adom lo1Auxlllary 12 ~nt class (AFS(H) I! A 480 Resourc~ 
==1 :~~----=~1;~:--==-~~~~:~~ =t!~1:======~=== =~ ~:~~1~~~!~f:~~~==~====~=~~=~'::=-:=~=:=== ..:-- ~r~~~~~:~~-i~~~-;;o;~~~~~== 
1 Platform 31surtace 22 UnIted Kf1Q<;1om 16 Auxmary 1 Sol CIosS(soIvQge &. moa~) i 
f==~. ~*~:-------~ ~;~~~- ··--~:~;~~.=tl~f;:=~=====~====~===i~%;:~;S~:=}==~:~~=======~==~==-;~~~====:=~-==== 
1 Platform 3'surtace 224 ~nlted Kf1Q<;1om I6iAuxlll~ 1_ Wid Duck c~IvaQe &. moar\rlgl .--------- 1-- ",-:-,:-:-:-::- -,--- --------
i Platform 3!SurtQce ___ __.~?~ .l!!'i!~. ~QQ<?nl ___ .. _.1. "'~~III~_ ..... _ ..... _._ ... _ ... __ ... _ ... _._ ...... _._ ..... _ ..... __ ... __ ... Ll:"-I<:l..Q~c~.~~. (so.."'?g .... ~_.~rlng) _ ..... _ ..... _ .... _._. __ .... __ ... __ . ___ ._ .... __ .... _ ... ___ IJ.~_!~?"9~._ .. _ .. __ .. __ ... . 
~ ~t=- --- -- -- -j!:~~: --~~~=--~- i~i~ ¥ ~~~~iOt;(~~~&~~~) ------- __ 2~E9S!l~_· -.--.~-.:----.--
__ I ~tform 3 Surtace 22 Unlled Kf1.Q9a.1!'_ ---!.~AUXIIIS!L-- I '1Q£.rhen £.10 .. (soIvQge &. moorInQ) ____ 1.0'.12 Moorhen 
--t ~==~~~:--------- --~:~::~= ==f~t~~- ------------~==·=t% ~~:;~rJk~~}---·- -----·----------~~=====~ ~~~~-----------.-
l--j PIoHorm 3SU.rtace 224UnlledKf1~ ~AUXlllary 17 0Ipre .. clas.sjcoastaltankers) l i V2101lpress 1 
. __ ). ~.!f.Q,!!!-. ____ -?1~~.!!Q£.'L. ______ .. __ .. ?.?~ li!'Ited Kf1~_._ .. _=:L4~~!~1qy_. __ . ___ . ___ ._. _____ .. __ . __ .!Z .9!e!..'!~£~{"-O£s.t5!.!!!)~ ... .'s) ______ . ___ . ____ ._. __ . ____ . __ .. ___ . __ ... --.-. .?f.:n?-Q!ls!"~'1-____ ._ .. _._. __ .. ____ __ .____ , 
---j ~~~--_1~~!------- f-~~;;-~= ...... ~-1~~~~-- -----~ ~~:~~':~~:~~}~:~;:_-------------------- --tg~*~~---.----------------. 
1 Platform 31surtace 22 UnIted Kf1~ I I Au t 7 Olnress class coastal tankers Sf Y 26 OIman 
.--l~~-.----j --- ~t~~"'---.--- - 224 lJ.rl1teq_I<!.!\IQQ!:'!. __ !~ ~,!~<;!y. _____ . __________ ---. ...!~ !Q~ .. s:!~_(~Q'E!'.c;l9-' ..... ~_QY ... -"f.L ___________ . __ . _______ . ______ .. ----.-... - .. -.. --.--j -----... --.... -........... -.. ---.... -___ . __ . ____ .. ____ _ 
--: ~~---t-t~~--- _~4 ~;;~=-- --i~ ~~~;;;-------- ------- ---f~+~~~-~;;~~~~~- --------------------- --~~_h"ff~~~~14i-------------· 
t.---: ~~;----' ------il~~i- ------- -~~ ~~i= ---.. ~~ ~~~~;---------m-----.-- --.i;~~:~~~?rt~~~;:~ --m- ______ ~i-'7~c.; "·~=-2-:';""'''' .. r.''-... a' ' .. do'-:'n,,t~''-.... ---------l 
1---1 PiQit.;;;;:;---~SlKi(;Ce 22 United ~~-.~~ AU-;~ -'Q w;,t.;;"C"iO;;tOi;-.;;;;;-e;;~-----·---- ---,!-y-17\\iai;;;tdI--------·---
1 Platform 3 Mace 224 UnIted Kf1Qc;lQ!!] I AuxUI~ i9 Water closs (water carriers) 21 V 18 Watershed'-__________ -jl 
1=1 ~~: ----=~ ~:~!--.-- ----·1~~ ~:-~=-----y ~~~u: --.------------------ ~1 ·i~:;-~~it~~j;~~~~-------- ....... ------------ .. ---- _ _ ~l~~~~;~~-------------
I Platform 3 Mace 22 UnIIedKf10d0m 161AuxiHarv 19 Water clos.-(;."atercanierSl- 5iV 31-Watertowl-------------- ----
H~~-----=ji~~~~---- ~i=== =j~$------------------ ---~~ ~e~i~ii~=t==------------------· __ ~;;~;~:an -------------
1 Platform 3Surtace 224 UnIted Kf1adom I ~AUXlllarv ?ii' Seal closS;;;",) (aviation support) 2i 5001 SeaQua 
t Platform 3 SUrtace 224 UnIted Kf1Q9om ~~uxlll~ 21 S~.E2!.sJr.!!I.!!!.lliQYI.srtlon gJ1'.Q9rt) '+-1 ~!.!..;~~!-----------I 
_ -' .~!!..o.r'!l. ___ . __ .1 ~'!'_qc::.L._. ___ . __ .. ___ .. £2~ lJ!!II.e.<!.I<!.!QQ""-'__ .~--.-l i"'!'~I~.Q'X----.-.---.---------.-------- _ . .?_I .§fJI!!Ir. ... _9.IQ!s._(~~.~2(~C>'l.~f!P.O.E). ______ . __ ... _. _____________________ . _. __ !L~~tf! ... __________ .. ____ . __ . __ ._. _ 
__ I ~!!..qrm 3 S~.Q9!...-____ __ ?.2..o l!0!!'!.<:l...I<!.!Q<;IQ!!'_ _ 1 ~!!!I~S!Y _ _________________ 21 _~!ftre C~!!}~.}1.lQY.lOllon s\!P.PO....!!2 __________________ ?(~!!.QI.~ _________ _ 
I Platform 3 Surtace 224 UnIted l<Inaoom I AuxiOarv 21 SOIttlre class (rttt mk 3) (aviation support) 3i 4004 HomDden 
] Platform 3 Surtace 224 UnIIed Kf1Q<;1om 161AuxlHarv 2t SOIttlre closs (rttt mk 3) (avlollan support) 4' 4005 Hurrlcan~ i=t~;-·- -- ---~l~~!--··--·--- =~~~;~1~~ -=+~~:~~E~~=--==---·····-~=~------===- !l f~~~~(~~~rE~~=~===~==~-===:-==::----·--==~===t~:j~~~-r.--.. --.. --===~======-= 
__ oj :.~:_____. ___ ~:~: __ .. _ ... I __ ~; ::.~_. ___ :~ ~~~ili: __ ._m.___ .... _.m .. ______ ._ . __ ;~~~~~: ~:;;lli:~::~ ___ m ___ m _______ . __ ._. __ m_......_mm. __ m__. __ ... ____ ;; ~_~~~:~et ... _ ... m ____ m ..... ___ m_ ................... _ 
r--! Platf9_,!!, __ ~~.!!fI.2~_~ _ru.l!.l}Ited Kf1\1Q2,!! __ -1~~!!!!I!~ ________________ ? __ J.'!~c t cl~~ ...... !!<>.n~!'1 ____________ . _____________ ~t6.?}o Cos:!s:..!l9!l'! _______ _ 
1-----1 Platform Surtace 224 United Kf1Q<;1om 1 Auxlllarv 22 Insect class (neet tenders> 41 A 239 Gnat 
I Platform 3 Mace I 2241Unlted Kf1~ 16i!'-uxiPory 22 Insect c~f!".!!.~!)ders) _ s! A ~53 L~q 
_~~-= ~g~:-=~=~E~==_~;~-=:-m--m-- --~%~ ~~~l~_::!A;~~t::~----·----------·---m __ ~==:~ ____ f--¥1z~a:~~----------
1 ~tform_~ Surtace 2241!)nlted I<InQQom ---'.~.~~!!9.'Y. ~~Y.aI clo~2S!)..<!!J!l'!.!end<.!~s.l t A l iiZ!Q@ HelR!'L __ _ 
--: ~~--1--__1~~:------- -~~~~-~~- --:~~~~----- ------- ---li~~~~~~~~~-~~!!~~~~-- ----- -- -------- ----- -- --- -~ if~{~~~~~~~~Q~5.<!PP.0.I-"rL--.. -
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i---f ~i;:;------ - -{ ~~-------r- ~~~::i-~=~- -i~~ix1i~--------·---------- ·}~t~:'~~~~l~~;;~l;:~~ ---·-------------------.---- ---- ~-~l~-t~~~~~~J!r--------------- .. -... 
I PIoHorm 3 SUrface - - 2'2'- Unit9d~gdom I6IAu~mo;y 23 -t;vot .ct;;;-(IlNx5)Cneet te;;(iers) 6! A mLoyOi·M~rato~---------
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 22 UnIted ~ 16/.AuxUlarv 2 loyal closs (IlNXs) (neettenders) 7i A 1770 loyal Chance'Of I 
__ I ~_ . ___ 3 Surface __ .. ___ .-.R ~!".<.1~~.!!)._. ___ !~Auxit'S!L----------- . ___ l~ lo}'2l_~!!..@J'l~_~'1i't t~!lL r-~I-~.lllHRyo!Er.Q£t2'.----________ ._ .. _ 
.----1 r.!2!!~ _~ ~..29~ ___ ~~ U_nltecLl<!l~_ ---1",+~uxlIlClfY 2~ Clavely ~.!2!S_(~l!!'t ten_~!!l______ _ _____________ _ 
I PIoHorm 3 SUrface 224 United Klngs:tom I6IAuxiliary 24 Clovely class (neet tenders) I ' A 207 Uondaverv 
I PIaHorm 3 Surface 224 United KIn..\ls:tom I6/Auxillary 24 Clavely class (fleet tenders) 21 A 20a lamlosh 
I~ gj~~---=--~ ~!: -== I --~ ~~~=-- ---i~~~m:---------------- --~%~~=~r~~~;;l~--------------------- ---~~lm~i:l,;;~;~j;;~~~~:;.-N--
I PIoHorm 3 SUrface 224 UnIted KIngdom 16!Auxillary 241 Clovely class (neet tenders) !> A 254 "i"""Y.(exlayal Factor. ex VlgIIa 
I --i~;·------·f-- -~F~: -·---···------·-·- ·~i ~~~-~~~-·-·l --t'~~~: ... -----.-.-- .. ----- .-.----.----.----- ----.-.-.. -.-.-- ·····--·---- I-----·tl-t~f.;i~~ ····-- --···---------------
--I ~if~ --3 s;;;fC;Ce 22 u;;n9d~'gcjO';--- I AuxUlerY 9! A 346 Fe~ted 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 22 UnIted KIn~ 16iAuxiliary 241 Clovely class (!I.eettenders) 10; A 353 El<stone 
~·~~-==:==~;~===;=~;~;~~~=~l~~~~~==~=====--===~:=-:==:~t~~:~:~~SH:~~m~=========-:-==-=====::--==~~t-~~ ~~~~==:==~=====~, 
, I PIoHorm Surface 224 United Klngs:tQm 16/AuxRlClfY ~~lqve!y class (neet tendem 14:1-'1 A?-:3~61;-C':':'7r1c"'k'7Ia"'dC'e ----------1 
-~ ~-W.;;;---- ----~ ~~:------- -~1 ~f~~~----l~~ix1~2Y------------- -~~ ~~~!'{-~~(~~!f;~~;:L -- . ---------------------- ---l~~-}~~~~------------------
"--I PIaHorm 3 Surface ~~ ~-~:o;:;:;---itA;;~iti:-----------2:i~ctO;e~-~~;;tte~-------------------- -17TA3'930U'mt;;;---------------
I Plafform 3 Surface 224 United Klnadom I6iAuxiIlClfY 241 Clavely class _(neettenders) 16, A "'39:,4:.,:F
c
"ln"'nv"-___ ________ . __ _ 
~----=l ~~~=t=1~~i===r-J~~f:;i-~= -- --}~~~i::--------------- .--- ~~2~.!!~f~-~~!;;i~~;~-----------m--.----------------- --- ---~t~~~i~~ ---=~====:= 
I PIaHorm 3 Surface 224 United Klnadom 16iAuxUlarv 24 Clovelvclass (fleet tenders) 2t i A 490 Domoch 
" 1 i~----~ ~~~----·-~= =ii~~:~~~ri~~~-----~=====~==,~~~i~i;ii~i~~~~===~=~=~===~===:~:~~=~~=====-=~~~~~ ~~~----.-.-------
I PIaHorm 3 Surface 22 UnIted KhadOOl I6iAuxl1iaY 24. Clove'y closs (neet tenders) 2b! A 1772 HoI'nw"'O"'ad"' _________ -I 
,._] PIoHQ!.m ___ f---~ ~~Q£'L___ _~1li!:>!!..e~L~lIQQt:Il-- _._ ... I~~.~"'-II2Y-... ----.-.--.----- .-2~-<;:I<>.Y..l!I.'i.class-(~~"Ltl!".2!!r!L--------.----------.. ------.- ___ . _____ ... _. ___ .1?j!.,lL?.3J:lQ!T.!I~g ... ____._ .. __ . __ 
--:~i~---- ---~ ~~-;-----~~1 ~~-;:-~~----:~~~: ---fs!·~~~~~~f:~;;~-------------------------11-A83M_;ii~_;;.-------------.. 
1 PIaHorm 3 Surface 224 United Klngs:tom I6IAuxII~ ~~_CIaSS (fleet tendersL- 2: A 64 M"'e"'naI= . _ __________ _ 
: ~~ ---- --~ ~~~;----2~~ ~~~~=r--i~~~~i~ - ____ = -::---= .---~~~~-=J;;~;:.:~- -=~-----.--------------~~~~~d--·------------------ I 
t PIaHorm 3 Surface 22 UnIted Klngs:tom I ~nlarv 251 Manty class (neet tenders) 51 A 107 Messina 
_moo: ~; ____ . ____ ; .~~~; _______ . __ ~; ~_::;= ____ ._. _ l~~:. -m-----~-----.------.--m __ ~~~-:;;~~~i.~:~~=;~~;:~------------------------___ .. __ __ --- J ~!! ~_"iqg0_e! ..... ____ om_om 
__ I PIaHorm 3 2!!!.!2~ ___ ~~ Unlt~~~_ ---!§\Auxll!.<;I!Y ______________ ~ .. ~~ cIa~.QI,!ssing~l. ___ . _______________ .?I'-~.llg.2.2l!!!.'1!!"'e'_ _________ _ 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 224 UnIted KIn~ 16!Auxlnary 271 Aberdcvey class (ouxIlI(llY training vessels) ! 
1 PIoHorm 3 Surface 22 United KlnQ!Olom ---.!_I>!AuxIlIClfY 27 Aberdcvey class (Q!!.XIII(llY training vessels) I i A 100 Beddgelert I 
=~. ~:~~=--==~ ==1 ~~1=:==~=~~ ~;~~=~~~~~~~:==-~=~-=~~=~~===~=====~~~;~!~~:~~~~E~:;:~l:==~~~==~=~====;==!~~~!~~tf=~:===:~==~---====" 
1 PIaHorm 3 Surface 22 Unlted~om I Auxiliary 27 Aberdavey class (auxlIICIIY training vesseb) si V II Abinger 
_ ....l ~1!9!!!L ____ . __ 3 ~~!L ____ f_-2£4l!-n.l.~El,d KlnIl9.Q.r!l ____ g ~~~ ______ . _____ . __ . _____ . _____ ~! .~~!.dcvl'y_class,{sl_~lr;»'_~aI~_~.'!.s~l!~) _________ .. _____ .. _.--.---.--... -.--.--~;_Y-~.~-II).--------.-----
__ ...1 PIaHorrn ____ 3 SUrfQ<:..!L..-_l-ll_ !,!nIted Ki).~ _ _ 17 ~~!J!Q~l1;!t.~_t:!2rl.!.MQ!In.JL. _______ I .!!yon clo~H~Q.yo!£'1'11!.Q.!.l!.q1_'P..9.!11 _________________ --f---.... -.--------.---.-----
I PIaHorm 3 Surface 2~4 UnIted KIn~ 17 Auxiliary/ Merchant Marine I Avon class@Q.Y.aI Corps of Tran~) I i RPl as Eden 
. I PIaHorm 3 Surface 224 United Klngs:tom 17 AuxlllQry.ll!1.erchant Marine I Avon ctass (Il..9.l'9'~ of T''!'.!P.9!!2 2! RPl_tl6""'F;ort= h'-__________ -I 
.---:  ~=-- ---~ E::--------~: ~:;=---=K ~~E~~~~~=-:-·----- _-=rl~~c==~~~=--f .!-r9"-.--SP.2!!---.--J=----------.-=--... _ .... -_--_-_-_-_-~-_--_-_-=== ==~b~t;2~~:;ay--.------------.. ----
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 224l!nlted KIngdom 17 Auxllla!.l'/ Merchant Marine 2. Adept class Ql!!!l.1I)Jg~) 2,!-1 ':'A,~2"'22.o_,:,N"'imb,"""Ie"-,.---"------
.! ~~Q,!!,._._ . __ __._} .S_lJ!1.R~L .. _ ....... " __ .. _ ... _ ... ~?4 .l!!'i!"S1._~Il9_~._ .. _ . .. __ ... I.! ~.'!".II"'.!.l'I .. M~!~.1)9.'.''-~''!!'.'L-.... ---.----..-.- ?r ~Qep!£'2!S@illCf!Jg!l ........ ___ ...... __ ......... _ ... _ ... _ .... __ ............... _ .... _ ...... _.......... ___ ...... _ ... _. __ .. _ ~j .. ". ??3.f.9..~.~.rf\!I ............. _..... __ .. __ ._ ... _.__ __ _ 
---1 ~~~_J~~~ ____ ..1?~ !Lnlted_~1l9_9!!L -.-!? ".!E'~~.r:ti._~erch<'!)!...M.9.!l-~.-_-___ }t,!,9..ee!S.I~!:!lil)Jgs) ___________ . ________ I-_.4;,!,.??4 A~p.L .. ________________ . 
I PIaHorm 3 Surface 224 United KIngdom 17 Aux.l<JfY/ Merchant Marine 2j Adept class @T1) ~s) 51 A 225 6usner 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 22 UnIted KIn~ 17 Auxlllarv/ Merchant Marine 2' Adeot class num, tug.s) (; A 226_~:,,1e'-__ . ______ _ 
--j ~*~ --- --~ ~~~;;_--.-------%~~~~~-:~- -HI1~~7~~~~l~~:---------- ---~;~:~~~gij~iH~;}------------------------------------- ---~t-~-~if;;r~~; ··--·-------·-------·---
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l·-:t~~=-- --'5!~~:---- -~~~~;==H~~~~~:~::-------3~=~~:::~::~------------··------- --t~~~==L--·-----·----·---·1 
! I PlaHorm 3Su!foce 22 Unlfed-I<irlodom 17 Auxillaryl Merchanl Marine 3 Doo closs (tugs and ranae·1rIcrIs vesseb) 2! A 126 Colm i- -i ~~~~--.----~ ~~~:------ --~~ ~:;;-~II9~'----li ~~~i9!YC~~~~~~:;;··-------- ~l~~~~(~;~~g;~·~:;~) --1\1*~=d ---------.1 
j __________ . _._. • ___ QQQr!_ .. --'-':f-'-"-"2!l'L--.--... -.------ . .._il_ ...... (!!!.g •. ___ il. __ .... _._~_. . .. __ . ________ _ 
I PlaHorm 3Surfoce 224 Unlled KIngdom 17 Auxillaryl Merchanl Morine 3 Dog Closs (!!!.gs and rana9-"'oIs vessels) 5l A 162 E"hound 
I Plofform 3Su!foce 224 Unlled~om 17 Auxillaryl Merchanl Morine 3 Dog closs (!),!g' and rang9-lrIoIs vessels) 6i A 168 Lobrodcr 
l----f ~~~-- ----- ~~;_---.. -- .. -~~~ ~~~;;-~:;::---:J ~~~i~;~~~~~-------== ____ 3.~~:~~~:-~;~:~~~~: ---.------.-------.. ------- ·-·-- ~l~~~~~-·------------·----·- ·· 
I Plafform 3Surfoce 224 Unlled KIngdom 17 Auxllla!yl Marchanl Marine Dog clOss (~and rana9-1r1cr1s vessel,) 9! A 182 SoIuId 
I Plafform Su!foce 22 Unlled KIn~ 17 A.;;.mo;y, Marchanl Morine Dog~ and rang9-1r1cr1s vessel,) 10i A 188 Ponler 
1~ ~IQ.,!QI!1' ____ - -? M<lf!! ___ . _____ -1?_. \J!!I!.e.9.~gc;lQ.I!! __ ._. __ E~lJXllIgryl~~C;I}f!lI. M.<;!.Ir:>.e.-.-.---.-- __ ,1 .QQg_~_(Iyg~S!'9..lC!.'.g!!:I!!~~_~'i.~"'!sL._ .• ___ ._. __ • __ .. ____ . __ ._-..• _ •.. _....!.! j.~.~~ .§~.'!~ __ . __ ._. __________ . __ . __ . __ . 
1 _ _ 1 PlaHorm 3 ~~.Q£~ ____ ~~ ynlled K!)g£Q.I!!_.--!_~ ~!!!'.~la!ylM.~.ft>.?).!..~, _______ ~ QQg_c;;~.l."!Il! onq.!Q')g.~.!!!9'..l..!'.!!!.!!!l~ _______________ r-....l~i-~!?e~"'om=_ ___________ _ 
I Plofform 3Su!foce 224 Unlled KIngdom 17 Auxillaryl Merchanl Morine 3 Dog closs (tugs and ranae-lrIoIs vessels) 13! A 201 Spaniel 
I Plafform Surfoce 224 Unlled KIngdom 17 Auxillaryl Merchanl Morine 3j. DoIL«!s!.su!y'gs and range-"'oIs vessel,) I ~~2!1l ~QQg . 
1 
__ ._ .. _1 piQ~.Q~---- __ ._J§~_"f.L. _______ ~4 .\!"'!~_!.<Jrlgc;l.2'!' ___ .... _ .. _-'. ~~_"!I!.IqryLM.!!r.f.~C!.''.M.qlD.~_ ... ___ . _____ . __ ._. _._. __ ._~.QQgS).~.i"'g.s..~!-C!.'g.'!:tr1Q!t"."'!.!.!!!sl.---- .... ____ . ___ ... _. _____ .. ___ ... __ l.~,..t, .~?~Ec:>~I}.Q.~c:l ('!~_Bo..~l'!l.._ ... _ ... ___ ._ ... __ ._ 
I---'~fform __ _ ._1~Q£' 22~ UnlIeQ.~.gc;lom 17 Al!!!tIa!yl M!'!>'.I}g1..!1AorIn....!!..-___ __t.QQ.Il..<;.!9..l! _t!!!.g!~lC!.'.g!'.:!r1Q!s..Yess!'.!!) I I>! A 327. BO~~.!..('!~!'9Q!l'L ______ . _ _ 
I Plafform Su!foce 224 Unlled KIngdom 17 Auxlbyl Merchanl Morine Dog Closs lugs and ranC9-lrIoIs vesseb) 171 A 328 c onle 
I Plafform 3Surfoce 22 Unlled Klngc;lom 17' Aux'lltarvl Merchant Morine DoJl Closs (~ and rang9-1r1cr1s vesseb) 18; A 330 Corgl _ 
___ ! .F:Ig!!2.~ __ ... _ _ . ____ ~ ~9f.L. ______ . ___ 2..2.. ~.!..'!'1.~.119_'!!'.! _____ 1.7 t,.u..x!~IQryL~!'r!;':>.'!'.!.~!!!'.L_. ____ . _____ .. ~oQif.l!'£~!I!;.!9.!.! _________ . __________ . ______ . __________ .. ________ ;_. __ _______ ._ .. _. __ . ____ ._. __ . ____ .. ___ .. 
1---1 ~~:: 3 ~:;;;~-:- ---t--~~:~}:-~:-;;;-- - fi ~~~~~~~~----- 4 ~~~~~-·---------------------r--t~~~~~--------------
I IPIQ.!!Qrm 3Surfoce 224Unlled~om 17A,!"Jlla!y/ MerchanIMorino . Ji,-!!!LOOCloss ; _____ _ l=t~~== =~!~~~-: ------- ~~~;~~;J==~~~~~;~~t~~;====~~~:~~:------------------------------~==~===== ~t~#:~~;==---======I 
__ :~~:: __ ~ :;-=_____ ~~;.~ :~. om _ .-:; :l:~~~~~::;_= ______ --JJ~;.~~: --------------------------------- --m-~ .~l~:~: ___________________ i 
__ I ~lform Surfoce 22 t..!r:!!!..eg~...QS!om 17 AuxlllgryL~chonl Morine ~on £!Q~ ____ 6i-~.!.~!!!!'.!!' _____________ _ 
I Plafform Surfoce 22 Unlled Klngc;lom 17 AuxMlory1 Marchanl Morne lmon closs 7; A 183 Isabel 
I~~~=~i---------ii~~ie-=~tl~~iii~===~i~===========~====:==== =~1:~k~~§=~===~=~= m ______ : ) 
I PIoHorm 3 Surfoce 22 Unlled Klngc;lom 17 AuxVJorvI Marchanl MarIne lmoo closs 121 A 205 Norah 
I--J .PlaffQ.l!!:1 ____ --~t~!!!!Q£.!!----- . _ _ ?~~II,!r)!t~~II9_'!!!' __ r_-E ~u..x..!!!lW.M.~.':>.C!.'~orIr)e -~ .E .. '!!£ty_s:!2.~ ____________ . _______ ._. ____ . __ ._ .. __ . __ . -.--1.-... --.. ---.----.-.---.. -----.-.-----
_---! piQlform 3 Surfoce 22 Unlt'!'1_!.<Jrlgc;l.Q!!l_+_~ Aux~~~C;.!'.C!.'t!!-1_orIne ______ ~ ~!£L'Y£!.q~ _______________________ ~_A 112 Fe~.£.itL...___ .. 
I Plofform 3Su!foce 22 Unlled Klngc;lom 17 AuxNlorvl Merchanl Morine Fe Icily closs 2' A 147 Frances 
I Plofform 3 Surfoce 224 Unlled KIngdom 17 AuxIlIa!yL~~chanl M~ ____ ~ Fe,cl!.'l.f!2ss 3j A 148 Fiona _______ _ 
I PIQ!f9rm ___ .} ~1JrI.Q~!,._ ._. ~~\!"'!~~g9Q.1!! ___ _ .... .1? ~_u..x.IIi<J.!Y.I .. M.'1'.s:.':>.C!.'L"!qln._~._ .... __ . _ .. _ .. _. ~F.-~ .. C;I!Y.C;Ic:>!.! --- ......... _ ..... __ .. _. ___ .... _ ....... _ .. _. __ ....... __ .......... _._~f_~ .. ! 4.9. .. F.!Q'.!'."".lL. ___ m __ •••• ____ • __ •• _ •• _ ••• _ • 
. --: ~~~----~;~~: ~}4 ~:;;~~~--- --+~ ~~-~;~~i~~~--------~-i;:~~~~~--- --------- . --1~·t~~~~~------·--·--
I Plafform 3 Surfoce 22 Unlled Klngc;lom 17 AuxlliQ!y1 Marchanl Morine ---11 Fe'clty.closs 7: A 196 GWendOlno l 
. __ 1 ~ffo~ ____ . ___ ~!!!Q£!, _______ ~~ \J!!I.t.e.9~.  __ 11 ~!!""iQ!yL~!Chan1M.~ _____ . ______ .. _ f.!!I_£Lty_~Ic:>.~ ________ . _____ . ________________________ .. ____ .2'~.!1.~_f!'!!!'D ... ____ . _____________ _ 
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_J f_~ri~~=== =mm -~ ~~~:~= __ __ ___==:~Ltl~~Jl~;: === ===~~~:~~~:f:~~~L-==:-----==l ~~;;~:~l:i=__=== ____ ~==~ ___ == ___ ···===:=_. ___ --=-~Ji~1i~%=~=~:=~~=~=_=:= 
1 PlcHorm 3'Surface 22 Unned Stmes 6'Gulded MI,sle Fng~FG) 1 Olver Per~ 31 : FFG 40 Holyburton 
1 i PlcHorm 3 Surfac'!_ 22 Unneq Stmes Guided Mlssl,! Fnll~.£..GJ. 1 Olver Pe~ 321 FFG 41 McCkJsky I 
:=--~~_~~--== ~_=j :~1~~:==~~_===~~ ~~:~~~:;_==:=~=~~ ~==!i:~~~~:=====~=~: ll~:~:;~:;~!~=_==:=~=~==:=:==~=:~=:==:==~====:~==~li~~1i:.~~~:~-:::=:=====~::==~ 
1 PlcHorm 3 Surface 225 Unned St.at.e, IGulded Mlssle Ff!gme(FFG) 1 Olver PerIY Class 35i FFG 45 De Wert 
t~ ~~====:1ii~==: =iii ~ii~E= ~i;~i~£~~§i~=~==~==~: ~=~i~~~~:=====:==~====~~=~:===~=:==== =i1~i~~~}'-:-~-·riff-.~-i-=-~:-:-.:-::-:--=--.. ··--:-=-=---.. -::....-- --::....----..• 1 
.=-~~i== =~=~~j~:~=~=~== · ·~~~iii{~~= =li~~;-~;~!=-:-=--.. ·-::---~-= ~~~~i~~~~=~=~==~=~:==~-~=~=:~:~~:=~:===::~====~==~==: =~:~1t~ti"i~~~;=~=--=--· .. -----· .. -=---·-=:-=--.. -~ 
.-----1 PlcHorm 31 Surface 225 Unned St.at.e, ~GuIded Missle E!!II~~ 1 Olver P,!!y' Class 44; FFG ~ far~"_ ____________ ._ 
.=\ ~~== ==:::~ti~~t==: =~~~ ~~~~!t~::= ==~ !~;;~~:i~.5~!t::~:::=::~~~ :==~tl:g~;~~-~~~===:~====:::~:=:=~~==:===~===:=====~=~~r!~!~~~~~~~~ ===::~~=:~===~::~ : 
1 PIaHorm 3 Surface 225 Unned State, Guided Missie f f!gate(FFG) l ' Oliver Perry Class 48: FFG 58 Sam B. Robert, 
----1 ~~~------ ~ ~~~~:------- - --~~~ ~~!~i~:;------~~~-~:~:i~~~+~--------·-i~t:;~:~-g~~----_._m__ __________ .___________________ __ ~;~~~ g~~o;;i; .--------
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. ___ " ~.!Q!1.2~. __ ,-_ ~<:lg.!'._. _____ . _ ??; l!~.!f~(j .. g<:l!!'.L ___ .. __ ~' ~!!!c:l!!g_MtssIe FJ!Q<:J!.E>{f~L_. ___ ._ .. __ . __ .! g!V.!'.r_~"''!Y_Q9~ ____ .. _. __ . ____ . ________ ._ ... _. ________ . _____ .. ~HH.t; Ol .. !!).g'.<:!)~ __ . _____ . __ .. 
Platform SUrfoce 2?; !J.0_~92!<:J~ __ 7 !!Q!!!LE.0l!.2LCraf1 I PC Class -1'=~::-"C-------------1 
1 Platform Surfoce 22 Unned Siole. 7 UohliPolrol Craf1 PC Class 1 i PC 1 Cvclone 
1 Platform Sulfoce 22 United Siole. 7 UohliPolrol Crott PC Class :Ii PC 2 T_~,-t _________ ~ 
_  5 !'.!Q~_<!!!T! . sUJ.!.Qf.l'_._. ____ . _?2..~. ~!!tt!'.(mg!~'_ __ . __ ! .~!(Eolrol <;;r.<:JfL __ . _________ __ .! ~~_ ~IQ~ ______ .. _ ____________ 3j.~_;!liJ!~L ______ .. _._. _______ ., 
__ 1~!!9.!!!' ___ '_ __ HulfCl.ce 22~ UnnepStoteL __ I__? ~~.!E.Qlrol C!..qf! _______________ ......! f..~f-'9..!! _ ____________________ _____ I__~-E£~~!l!'.so<>!'---------
1 Platform 3Sulfoce 22 Unned Siote. 7 ~ht/Potrol Cralt 1 PC Class 5i PC 5 Tvonoon 
1 Platform Surtoce 22 Unned SI.srt~ __ 7 .!!Q!1I/POlroi Craf1 PC Clgss 0; PC OSrocc9. 
, ___ J. ~..!!.<!!!T!. ___ . _._ .. _.3 S!!!19S.L _ .. _._._.__ ~_ l!~~.~.r;!gQ!~~. ___ . __ Z I)g~YP.Q!r_<!'9.Q.tL ...•.. __________ _ ._. ___ .. ___ .. } .p._<;; .. ~.to~ ___ ._. ____ . ___ . _______ .. ________ . ____ ._ ... _.____ ____ . __ . ______ .l!_~f..?J9U.9.IL __ .________._. ________ _ 
__ 1 P.tatform ~.!!gce 22 United Stote. ____ 7I)ghliPolrol Cralt 1 .ff:_.f!2!'__ __ ~.P.f 8 ZeQ!:1.Y.!,'--. __________ _ 
1 Platform Sulfoce 225!\j;,ned Stole. 7 Uoht/Polrol Craf1 1 PC Class 9j PC 9 Chinook 
1 Platform Surfoce 22 Unffed Siotes 7'~hllPolroi Cralt 1 PC Class 10: PC 10 .. ebolt 
1- : :~== -~~:: ------- -~ ~~~;~~I=~: ----------------:~.~~:----=:==--=~-------------------.-~:==== ~~~~~-===-=--= 
! Platform Sulfoce 22 United Siotes S Mine c;.!1!'.!)!!'.~..2.sure Shlp-/Cralt 1 OSOfey closs __ i -:-::=;:-:;:-___________ _ 
----~ ~~~---- ---~~~:----- - ~l~~~:~~i~-:;==d~t~::~~~j:~:g;~:---·- ·--i~..!..t~~-----· --·------·--------·--------··- .-.-.. --... -~;:g;i~~~y-=====~==== 
1 Platform Sulfoce 225 United Stotes 8'Mlne Countermeosure Shlo/Croft 1 Osocev closs 3; MHC 53 Pelicon 
! Platform Sulfoce 22 Unned Siole. 8 Mine C.!1"ntermeosure Shlp/Crolt 1 O!Q!ey class 4; MfiC 54 Robin I 
~.~~~------ .- =--~-S===~~:~ ~~~~}~;;----~- ~~:~~~~~~::~:;~~~~;}== --~~ %:~t~~~=~=~=:===--=====~:::-~:=:~=:~:=~== =~~ %~~~!.~=~~====:~~= 
~~~§ --- ~'ii~~~1i~i~i~~;=!i~~~~~~~~i~i~===~ii~§ -------·----"--~-=~========-------- .... =11:~~:~t~~£=:=-.. -------=1 
I---..! ~"?tform Surtoce 2251Unned Stotes 81Mlne Countermeo ..... e Ship-ICrolt Ave~er Class 4: MCM 4 Cho!!J?lgn I 
-~ ~~= --. ---3 ~;i~!----- --1~~~~ ~:~;.---~~:: ~:=;;:~~-- ~ .~v~:+~~~--------.. --... -----.. -.. --.. -.. ----..... -.. -.----.-.-..... --.--.-.---- ---.~. ~s::C~-05-GD·-el!;osr~gnoiOf--·--·---·------·-·--··---1 
'--1 PIa- tform---~ s;;ioc;,----- -2251Unlt;;dStOl~;--t--8 MtMCo~e<meoU9Si!iCrOii-- --- Av~8rCbSS----------------------------- :::::::::~7ji--M~-:::C;M;-7:--:-po"--irlo"'-'7-t'-- _-_-_-=--=-__ -~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-1 
:~ ~:~;;;--- ---~:=-------·-~i§. ;;..;:. -~;:;:--.. --!I~;~-~~;;;.;:. .. :~~;:------ -.-.-~.~~~;;~: ------------ ............................ -... -............ --...................... --.................. --- .. -... __ ~~_~~;~~~~r. ..... ___ ............... __ ___ ._"_ .. _. __ .• 
f~~{~-~t~:------~~5~~~;--- --{r~~;~;;~;~~~--- ~~:~~---------.-------.. ---.-------.. ------m~~~~~;iOf---------·-, 
1 Platform Sulfoce 22 United Siotes 8iMine Counlermeosure ShIQ/Crolt ~g.er Ctas. 1 t MCM 12 Ardent .. 
__ ----' .P.I.2!1.QI!Tl ___ r--_3 ~!!!19£L _____ .-1l!i~~Q.~_g!~~ __ . ______ 8i~Ir).!"f.9.J!n...!.~~!'.~J.lIplf!~!____ _. ___ ?j_~_v.!"!)9"'!f.!2!' _________ . ______ . ___ .. _ ... __ . ______ ... ___ .. _._. ___ .. _ .. __ .. _ .._ ... _._!~L~C~ )} De"".ouL.. _____ ._ ... _. _____ ..... __ 
--~ ~~~----- --~~~:-- --- --~~ iT;;ft~~;.~;-- --~~~:-g~:~;;-;-~{7~-- --~-~Z,;;~~~~-------------------- --------------~_~~!l'L _ ___________ _ 
. ~~;;;. ___ ... ____ ~~~~~;_ .. _ ..... __ .. _____ __ ~~_;~~_:~*~;: __ ... ___ ____ ~~~::§;;::;~~: .~~:~;~::; __ ... __ .... _...._~~~~;;~~~~~~ .. fIQS.L ________ .... _ ..... _: __ .__ __ ._ .... __ .... __ ... _. __ .___ J~~_~~_~:r~ __ ... _____ ..... _ .... __ ______ ~ 
--lJ!'..IQ)form.. 3 S.urt'.'~_L-___ ~~ Unnel!g'.'!.!"!.. _____ ~l~~_'1_fQl!I)I.!"'"'!'.9J',J!!'.~pLCroft ____ ~~~J'L~ggr"'~'1.£IQ.!! _____________ ._. ___________ L~~~?1..£:..2!:!~L. ________ _ 
1 Plotform 3Sulfoce 22! Unned Sioies SIMlne Counlermeasure Ship/Crolt _ 4iAUt~gressive Closs 5' MSO 439 Excel 
! Platform Sulfoce 22! Unned Siole. S Mine Countermeasure ShIQ/Crolt 4 Aolle/Ag.gresslve Closs Ii MSO 44l Exploit I 
_____ J PIIJ_tf_"!!!'. _______ ~!!!1.0_ce ___________ ??~ U.!'~ed Slo~e. ___ _ _ __ ~I~!'e- C-9.UnI'1rrTl!!OIl,!!'!' ~_Ip/£:rc;rf.! _____ ~j~g~"'i~ggr!'.!'iY'!' £.tg~_______ _____________ _ ________________ JQl ~_S9_ 4At? Fortify _______ . ________ _ 
--: ~~~--- --{~~~---- ~} ~~~~:~--- ---~I;;~-:-~~~;;_!~~~~i-----11:~~~~;g-~-----------------------+~~~~~L---------I 
1 Platform 3'Sulfoce 22 Unned S~~ 8 Mine CountermeoSUfe .Shlp/Crolt ~IIe/All.gressive Class _ 17 MSO=-=4,=8~9 -=Go""n"on=I __________ 1 
,--- -' Plotform --- ___ 3Sllf!0~~ ____________ 22_ LJn_~!'d S!gI_e. ________ ~~irl!'.c()u~le-''!'egSU!eShIP/Croft- . __ .~~g'I!'/Aggre~'1CIoSS _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ ____ _ ___ 19: MS0492Pledgs _ _ 
I-~ ~~~--~ ~1~!------c-~~~i~~~~i:;--- --~~~-~~~~~~~---- ------ ---~j_:;~;;:;~~~-§~------- ------------------ --------I:l.S(:'4!IVhi,; ;9y-i;b;;cj---------
1 Plotform 3Sulfoce 22 Unned Siote. 9iDock lon~ ~ ! [,WhldbeY I~ond Closs :Ii LSD 42 Germon':"t,own""'.'-______ _ 
__ oj ~~~---.- --; ~~~:------- -~- ~}~.~~~-- -+~~ t~g~Q--·------------ ----P-~~y~~;;;~~~----------------------------·--------------------~ ~.~ ;;:~~~:'J -----------.-------I=! P~---'3S_;;;;OC~ 22 Unned sloi;s--- --~kl~~ ~~--------i----ilWhidt;~I~dC~-----------------.----- ----s;-LS045cO;;;.toc;;-------- --
1 Platform 3Surtoce 22 United Stgle. ~Q9.£~j.2!'_c;!!:!Q . .ShIQ 1 Whldbey I~ond Class _______ ~..\SO 46 TOr!'!Q9 _______ ___ _ 
~=t ~~=~==3 i~~~!=:=:=r=~}~!~~~== :=~~~{~~1i~:~=:==:=====::= ---- t~~~~;;~];=-==~:~::=:==-:=-~=~===:~:=~-~-~=~=·~~=--~~= {!~-1~-EE'~:;ry---·-----
, 1 Plotform 3'Surtoce 22 Unned Siote. 91Dock lo~. ShIp 1 WhIdbf1.'i.!~ond Class __ ~~-£.ort"'e'::r:H,=oa'----------1 
---~ ~~~~-- t--~~~~:----- --115 ~J;~~i~i:-;--- .--~~~~+~~-~------------~~~~~~Q9.!L--------.------------------ __ I_!l bSQ~IQ.<:JI<.!:IiII ____________ ._. ________ _ 
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
KIND ENM SPECIFIC 
VERSION 0.1 
6· 10· 96 
DOMAIN 1 ENM 1 COUNTRY 1 ENM 1 CATEGORY 1 ENM 1 SUBCATEGORY I ENM I I ~~=---t--~!~~:--- =t-~~!:~-~:~:-. -- ---·=~:]~~--------- t--g~:=g:--------·---·--·--· _____ . ____ ._. ____ \ _~ -~~:~~~L--------------
I PlaHorrn Surtace 22 UnHed Slates ~!..Landng Ship 21 AnchorQge Class <Ii LSO 39 Mount Veman 
- : ~*~----~~~~:=== ~~j.::~~+;;i;;=~~=--~~~~~~:- __ -~_ -1~~'!kfS$~---===--===--=======-= --Yt~~!....--·------·------_= 
I PlaHorm Surtace 225 UnHed Slates Ie Tank Lood~ Shlo I Newoort Class Ii LST 11 79 Newport 
I PlaHorrn 3 Surface 22 UnHed States I Tank Loodng Shlo I Newport Class 2'."LS=Tc.;I"I.>:80"-M=an= ltow= ac= _______ _ 
r=:~~ ~~;::---------.-- ~~~~::~~:~::---.------:~=~~--------.---- .. ----:~~-+~~~:----------------------.-----~==={l~!f:!~!:=!.----------------
I PlaHorrn Surface 22 lklHed Slat... I l ank Lood~ Ship I N~rt Class 6i LST 11 84 Frederick 
_._J .~.!f_~ ______ 1 ~~'!2~!'._ .. ______ ._. ___ ~~~ ~JI.~ ~!Q!'!! _____ .1~ !.o.!'.~.~~!'Il_~It!... ________________ 1 .. !:l.~f!~.Jo_~ _______ . ______ ._ . __ ._. ______________ . _______ .. __ . ___ ._. ____ l;_u.>!. . I.1 .~.~b!'.n~_tg.<1Y_ .. ________ ... _ .. _____ . ___ _ 
,.-  ~~~= ~~~;; --- -~5 ~~{+~+:;--r--~~ :~~-~~:~:;- ---- -~ ~~~~;---------------------------- ~_fu~~~so----------I 
I PlaHorm 3 Surface 22 UnHed Stat!'.s I Tank Land~. ShIO I Newport Class ___ lOi LST 1188 ~I::,:naw=_.,_--------I 
, ____ 1 !:'!Q!!.'1'!!' ____ . __ J ~!>..c:.~ ... _._ ... _. __ . ___ ._.m~~.!1c:l.~I!>.t !'.s ___ ._. _!~!Q~~J'!l9.!'.Q~IP- .. ----.--.------.--.---I. N.!1".!'Q9.!!.£Jo~ --.--.-_ ... __ . __ . ___________ ._. __ ._____ ___ ... ____ .. _____ !U ~!. .. !!~~_~~.~.\lfl'.>!~_"2_. ___ . ______ ... ___ ... 
1---1 ~t!~ ~ Surla~!, 2~ \!!l.!!...eQ..§!s!!'!! _ _ r--!QlIQ!'~~.'!l9..!:!1l§!.lI!? ___ __ .__ I Ne~<!~~_ _ 14..hill.!."l1_8oulQ!!! ___________ _ 
I PlaHorm 3 Surface 225 UnHed States l o!Tank Land\')Q~ I Newport Class 13; LST 1191 Racine 
I PIaHorrn 3 Surface 22 UnHed Sto.t.!'.!......- I ~Tank Lood~..§!.l!e I Newport Class 14 LST 1192 ~cnburg..f..Q\!l'l.lY I 
____ J !'!O!!9!'!' ____ __ ~ S"!!..'!S'..!1 . ______ 2?~ lJ!1'!!~ Sl "t!'..s _____ ~~ I.~~L~J!l:Ilp _________ ___ . ____ , _!:!~12.9-'!""9'!!' _____ . ______________________________________ !§l ~L1!9]£.o..if9X_<;;~!Y______ _ ___ _ _ _.~~ 
__ I PlaH.Q!!Tl _____ 3~~-e ----- __ ~5 \1!!!!.!1.c:l..~!!!L ____ 1> ~~~Il.~--------------__: N~P!>.!!.f...~ ________________________________ ~t.g.!!94 L9_1-;.1Q!!~~_C.9!!'.'_ty _______ _ 
I PlaHorrn 3 Surtace 225 UnHed States I Clank LC!lQ!lg ShIO I ~rt Class 18 LST 11-=96:-:'H"'a<1"'oo=C~.ou""'n:'!Y'-_:_-----I---! f IaHorrn _ __ ~ Surtace 225 UnHed States 10 lank LC!lQ!lg~ I Newport Class _ .!2..... LgJ!'£1...~!!<;>b!e Co~ '0-
__ 1P.i9t!0f!11 _______ 3 M ac,!___ __n_5 UnJt!'.d~tateL ___ !pank ~~!:'QShIQ___ _______ _ __ ._ 1 !:I_ewP9.!!.(::_lass _____ _ _ _ _________ 2\YLSI! 198.Br1!!oI Coyn!y _____ _ 
I PlaHorrn 3 ~~rtace 2~ \!!l.!!!!..d State~_ . __ 1 4iliY~foll I .f.!1gQ!.I!' c~ _____ . ______ . ____________ . _________ , __________________ 1 
I PlaHorrn Surface 225 UnHed Stat... 141Hyuofol I Pegasus class H PHM I Pegasus I 
I PIaHorm 3 Surface £2 UnHed States 14iHvdrofol I Peaasus class t PHM 2 Hercules I 
:- l~= -: =-!~~i==-= =if~:~~-;~--- _1g:~::=-=~- ---: ~t:=_-====~=======~~=:=-~~==:·---{~~:~=:=========~-, 
I PIaHorm 3 Surface 22 Unlled Slates 14'Hvctofoll I Pegasus class s: PHM 5 Mes I----! fPHorm __ ~ Surface .22 lklHed Slates 14.Hyctofoi P<>gasus class 6: PHM 6 Gemnl 
._ .. _ 1 ~!fg'.'!!._ ... _ .._... ___ ,l S.~Qf!!. _ ____ . ____ .. _??[~~!'.<!~!Q!~L __ ._ .. __ l~. ~u.JdJlS!Y._ .. _._ .. _._ ........ __ ... _. __ ..... __ __ .. _. __ ._! _C;;k.!:o!>.!'_~ .. flQ~_(I'i<>.!1 t .. 9!I~!!L ........ _................_ ... _____ .... ____ ... _ ... ___ .. _ ... _ .......... __ ._j. __ ............... _ ... _. 
--: ~~ ~~~fo~------i~~~-~i~:;--r-+ ~~~ : %~~~~~~~~:-~:~.--------.---------------- - 71g-i~{-%-~!~;~------
___ : :~:; ______ ~~~  _____ .~_ ~~;~..:=---~. ~~=--------------___ ~=;;:_gl::;~~~L _______________________ .. _J;~_~;_~~";~~ ___________________ I 1--: ~~~= ~ ~~~- ~~ ~~~~--- --: -~~~-------------- --{ ~~fo~~iR~~;~~;~iOii9r;)------ -------------- _--¥QJ~~o.t!e ___________________ _ 
~~ :~_~~  __ ¥~;_:_ __ __ ~~_ ~~:i~~~ m. :.i~ ..~ ..~.I~.aryS!Y .... _ .. -.. .. _ .. -.......... -.-...... ---.---.--._ ...•....... _ ... _. __ .. __ .... -.... .. ! ... .  :...........  ~; ..  ~... -.~ ... : ......... .... @ .. -: ...~ .. -.: .... ~.  ... -... m....: .. .. ~. :._~:::~t= __________ ._ .______. __ ._. . ~: ;~.~.~ .. ~:kee ____ .. ________. __ 
__ I !:.~ _____ ~2urf'!S'_e _ _ .?~tUnHed.slat!'.L _____ L ~uxnl~ ___ I--_~ •. '!!!!;hHa ~J9..s.!.(8~e! .. !~~!.9J1~.!1L ____________ . _____ I_--.ll AOR 3 ~!..".l.~I1L_ ________ _ 
I PIaHorm 3!Surface 2251UnHed States I Auxiliary. . _ .. _ ... . . 81 W1c~H9 closs (Replenishment Oners) <Ii AOR 4 Savannah 
I PlaHorrn 31Surtace 225 UnHed States I r Aux~ary 8 W1cMa c~enlshment Oilers) 51 AOR-:5c;W-;-abosh",.=~ ________ _ 
---~~~-----jl~~~~'---------~~ ~~;~-~~;.---- '--f~ ~~~--------.------ ---~ -~~~ ~@..:e!::::::~~~i:;;.---·-------------------------- --~ ~~~-~~qq----------1 Pb~- 31SurfOce -mU;;ii;(j~---¥r:u~----------- ~~~~;;;;;Shio)--L-------------- ! -----.=""-----------
=1~~=;j~=-~~~-·~~-·---~4fiI~~ ======~~~~-====~-::1 
' IPIaHorrn Surtace 22 lklHed Slates !~AUxH!9.!Y. 1_ Proteus.elaruSubmarinelenders) I ; ASl9Proleus _. ________ _ I i~=i~-~~~~~!~~=~5 ----·--15~_!!~--·--··············· ... ;=t~= .--
-=t ~~=t~r~~~~~!==:= ==~~~ ~!~*~=== =t~~~;~========~=~== ==Hr~~~~;;~~~2~~~i==~=-:===~=:======~=====:=:=~==~t~Jtt~~::::==::~==------
! PlaHorm 3 Surto..ce 225 lklHed Slat... 16/Auldllory 17 ~Of class (Submorne Tenders) n AS 36 L Y. SpeOf I t--: ~~----1l~~~!------ '--1~ ~~~~i;;;:~------{~~~~-----------------·----- - ---i~ .-~~_i~~~~~li;;d;;;)----------------------------- 1_-..1;~!7-Dix-"n-----------.--.. -- .-. ---.. 
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- i·I~~=---t-1~:----=~-t- ~-E::--· --!~~;~~===-=~~=--I=:il·!=t~;!~t~:~:~~-----------------l---~~;~~:~--------------
I P1oHOfTTl 3'SUrface 225 UnffedStates 16!AuxiMarv 19 BolsterCIoss(Solvog~~s) i 
. __ 1 £!9.!!..'1!!!L- _ ..i. ~lIIf..Q£'!. ______ ~§ \!r.!tt~.9JJ.2!.'!.S __ ~~ ~~Iarv ~ ~lt!1.~~~..Qg!'2I:£s2 ________ . ___ . __________ . __ . __ lJ~~.!'.~'!.!~.,,! _________ ._ ._ 
, __ ! P1oHOfTTl __ ~ Surfqs:!, 225 Unff,,@ates. __ _ ..l~ A~!!!y _+ __ ~~ _~2!.>1'l!S.!Q!!~.20i'~£s1. ____________________ ._1LAAS_~.8'!''1!.sl'l_r __________ _ 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 225 Unffed Slates 16 Auxlilcry I, Bolsler closs (Solvog~s) 3! AAS 3Q Conserver 
! PIoHorm 3 SUrface 22 Unffed Slates 1 Auxillarv 19 Bo"ler closs (Solvog!!.~s) <Ii AAS 4OCC'::H"'O"IS.t'--c: _________ _ 
,. __ ! ~~2'!'l ____ ._._._ ~~rt91'L __ . __ ~_~U_'ll!e.d ~.late..L._._.. ._..1~ ."'!'!l!I~L. __ ._._ .. _._ .. _________ ._ . .. ____ 1.£ .~~~e.!.f.~ (Sp~9g!1. ~lps)_._. ___ . __ ._ ._____ __ . __ ._ ._ _ _ . ___ .~"~~1.QPP.'1!!lJ!'!1.-... -.-.-j--.---! ~Q!ITl ___ ~~ ~ace 225 !Jntt!!fSJlates ____ -1~ ~uxIU.9':Y !£ Bols..1e.!.£.IQ!s.J~g!!Jih...£s) . --!!! AIlS 42 Re<;.!2me,= r, _________ 1 
1 PIoHOfTTl 3 SUrface 225 Unned States I AuxlKcry 19 Bolster closs (Solvooe Shies t AAS 43 Recovery 
i P1oHOfTTl Surface 225 Unned States t6!AuxlKcry 20 SoI~uord closs (SoIvQg~s ! I 
I: -t~!=- --- ·~~~~:---------·----!~i :~::t -- --:~~~::-------------------------:~ ~!~~~:~~t~:=====:====--------.-.---- ---~!~-!~q.Q-====:==== 
1 _ _ 1 PIoHorm ~ SUrface 2!; \!r.!tt!,d Stat~ 16 Auxlilcry 20 Sofeg~rd clo~oge Shlp~ 4: AAS 53 Grooole 
__ 1 E!.<1f!Q!!':' ..... _ ... __ _ . __ l .~!'rl2!''!. ... _._ .. _. ___ .... _.m J!t:l.~.eQ..~!gt"L._._ . .. __ .I .~ "'!,~I.II?Y.. _ .. _____ .. _. .._ .. JJ !<!"!'.t9.!l£!.<1 .. HSp~C>.Il! ... ~~Ip~L_. . .... ----L-.-.-.-- -.. ------ .. ___ . ______ , 
__ I .E!.<1f!Q!!':'._ I--1 ~r!g.f!' __ _ ...R !Jnff'ls!.§!Qf.!!L... __ --'~ ~~.!I..qy ______ --.?l .I9.!!.~ton c~ (SatvQg!'lhJJl.JL . _-1~H~H9.!'!'.t,:,on,,-,-____ . __ _ 
I PIoHorm 3 Surface 22! unned States 1 Auxmay~ 21 Edenton closs (SoIvQge Ships) 21 AlS 2 Beaufort 
! P1oHOfTTl SUrface 22 Unned States I Auxillorv 21 Edenton c~SoIvQg~) 3; ATS 3 BrunswIck 
--:~~;;===:=~~~;:~=~~== =1~ ~:;~~:: -- ==-+~~;~E·--·-·-======f %~l~f:;:~:~~=~~~---=========:~=:==----~~-~~~~L====:=: == 
; ~~~;___ .. ___ ~~~::_ ___ .. ~~~~~:~~;~:~ ________ ; ~~~:--.------------ .. -------~~~~:~~:1~:~~::~::~~:~- . -- ---'f ~ n~ge.()0. 
--:~f~ --~ ~~: ~~~ ~~{{~~-- --i6!~~~~ ---- -%' ~~~_~;;~~~L __ . __ ?i_t§.B·?l.~ ____ . ___ . _ ___ _ 
I P1oHorm 3 Surface 22 unnedStates 16!AuxWIory 2 Abnoklc~(fleet OceonTug~2 l!~Tf 159Polute -.j 
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1 PIoHorm Surface 225 Unffed States 11 Auxillo.ryl Merchant Morine ~I Combat Stores Ships (l:!oval fleet) 2! TAFS 9SOiCo 
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1 P1oHorm Surface 225 UnHed States 11 Auxl!I9!tiM.erchant Morine 5 Neosho closs (Noval Fleet Oilers) 2) TAO 146 Kawishlwt 
I P1oHorm Surface 22 Unned States I1IAUXHk:l<y1 Merchant Maine 5 Neosho closs (Noval fleet Oilers) :> TAO 148 Ponchatoota 
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I 1 PIaHorm Sudoce 22 UnHed Slate. 17 Auxillaryl Merchant Morine 7 Powhatan closs (Fleet Ocean T\llls) I i TATF 166 Powhalan 
! PlaHorm Sudoce 22 UnHed Siole. 17 Auxillaryl Merchanl Morine 7 Powhatan closs (Fleel Ocean Tugs) 21 TATF 167 NoooQS!lsell 
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1 PIaHorm Surface 225 UnHed Slate. 17 AuxHlarvl Merchant Morine 7 Powhatan closs (fleet Ocean Tuqs) 201 TAGOS 20 AiJla(SWATH) 
1 PIaHorm Sudoce 22 UnHed Stole. 17 Auxillaryl Merchanl Morine 7 Powhalan closs (Fleet Ocean T~g.) 21 ' TAGOS 21 Effective (SWATH) 
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I Plalfe<m Sudoce 225 UnHed State' 17 Auxlbrvl Merchant Morine 9 MorIlime Pre~Hanlno Ships eMP$) <Ii TAK 3003 I .tll Alexander Bonnvmon .1<. 
I~ PlaHorm 3 Surface 22 Unned Stole. 17 AuxHlory1 Merchant Morine 9 MorIlime Pret?2~IIonIn~~$) ~ TAK 3004 PvI Harry Fisher ---l 
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1~1 PlaHe<m 3 Sudoce ~~ned Slate. 17 Aux"!9!:t1 Merchant Morine 11 Freiglliers (Pr~) , 1 PlaHe<m 3 Sudoce 22 ~StOte. 17iAuxHlarvi Merchant Morine II FreillhterScPTeposil~)------------------ - l :lAK5076NObies;o;---------I---,~qrm 3 5udoce 22~ Untted State. 17 Auxlbrvl Merchant Morine II Frelg))ters (Pre~Ion)_ ~!5...2040 Advan.L~-:-____ -l I :-~ ~~=- - -- --~~~%~::----- -- -~~ ~tEf::;;==~~~~~:~;;~~;~;=--== -=~~~ ~~:~~!~~~~-=- =--~=-=~~==~=--===-~~=~ =-~~~:~~~~=:~i~;~~~L- -----
1 PIaHorm 3~l!'foce 22 UnHedSlsrte. 17 Auxillatyl Merchant Morine !.?.ronkers_(pilf-POSI~ 2: TAOT 181 Potomac 
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1 PIaHe<m 3 Surface 22 UnHed Slate. 17 Auxillaryl Merchant Morine 1 Tonk",. (Ocean TronsporioHon) 21 TAO! IIR Sealift Arabian Sea 
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-~E~~~--- ·-~! i~i~i~i------------------------------:---- :=~jii~f~!~~ -- .--.------
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1 PIaHe<m 3 Surloce 225 UnHed Slate. 17 AuxDi2!:Y!. Merchant Morine 14 Fast Seol~t ShipS (S!!9.!.!!.glC seQ!!!) I I TAKll .287 AIg.2!. __ _ 
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I Platform 3 .§.lJrfogl 22~ UnHed State' 17 AuxDlorvj Merchant Morine 14 Fast Seolifl Sh~~lc seam) 5; TAKll291 Alia. I 
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ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 
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VERSION 0. \ 
6- \0-96 
1=l ·~~===1~~i==~===Y!~~;~::--- --!!j~~::f~~t~~==~- :~-i1?;~~~~~{~~;~~~1=======~=:=====~~~;==--=======~ 
! P1atfoon Sl>1ace 225 Un~ed Siotes 17 AuxH!s!!Y./ Merchanl Mo1ne I Aviation S\!PP<>r! ShipS (Strategic Seallt 2' TAva 4 Curtiss 
__ I P1atfoon __ !--. .1 ~ac'!...._. __ .. __ ~~ ~"'!!''!d SI~"1'-...... _ .. !--.. !! ~lJ.!lI!9ryJ..Me!.~'l<;!l..L~~ ____ . !--..!{ ..ti9.!P.!tQl .. ~I~(~!T.Q!!1g1c_~!ftL .. ___ .. __ ...... _ .. _._ ... ___ .... __ .. ___ ._ .. _ .. 1.. ... __ .. _. __ .. ___ .. __ _ 
_ ......! P1atfoon 3 ~l!fIace 225 !Jn~ed Siotes ____ 17 ~~!I!g.'yLM'!!fhonl MorIne _ _ ___ ... ........!.. .... t:tg.!e!'9!~..Q!..~!!2t!1.1l!c Seoi ftL ________ .. __ .. --li..!~!?~~y-------___ ._ 
! Platform 3 Surlace 225 UMed Siotes 17 AUXlllory/ Merchanl Moone I Hosp)lal Ships (SlToteglc Seoift) 2: TAH 20 Com/ort 
1 : ~:~-~= .... : ~~~-.--== -.. ~~ ~~;i};::---.. -- :;·~~:~;~~~~~i-· .. ---~= .... -.. i~~1i:~;~~~~a..ii~b~~~l.-.... -...... ·- .. ---;=~jL~?£El~~!1~ -"----"--"---·"- 1 
I Platform 3 Mace 22 Un~ed Siotes 17 Auxillorv/ Merchanl Morine 18 Missile Ranoe InslTumentalion Shl ru~dol Mission SUOO<>rtl I I TAGM 20 Redslone 
I P1atfoon Mace 22 Un~ed Siotes 17 Auxiliary/ Merchanl Marine I Missile Ranoe Instrumentallon Shlru~eclol Mission Suooort 2' TAGM 22 Rang"'e"'Se"'n"'tin= ei'-_____ _ 
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I Platform 3 Sl>1ace 225 Un~ed States 17 Auxiliary! Merchant Morine 19 Oceo~()!?hIc Research ShIp.ti..SQ".£1oI MlsslonSUOOOrtl I TAGOR 10 Thomos Woshl".Qton (loon) 
1 _ _ ' P1atfoon 3 Mace 225 Un~ed Stotes 17 Auxiliary! Merchanl Morine 191 Oceo~!2QhIc Research Sh'P!..(~1oI Mission Su~ 21 TAGOR 12 De S~ I 
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I P1atfoon 3 Sl>1ace 225 Un~ed Siotes 17 AUXH""l'LMerchant Mo1ne ··2OfSurve~~(~1oI MIssion S~ 7i TAGS 39 Moury 
I P1atfoon 3 Sl>1ace 22 Un~ed Stotes 17 Auxltlotv! Merchant Morine 20! SurveViOaSh~ ($p!1CJgI MIssI?n~ 8: TAGS 40 Tonner 
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__ I ~tform 3 Surloce 22 Un~ed Stotes 17 AuxRIory! Merchant Marine ~~Q~(~clot Mlsslo~l 12i TAGS IJJ Pothfinder 
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1~~=~~~~i~~t==ii~ ~~j§!.l§~E~~~~~==~Ji':t==~~= 
I Platform 3 Surloce 22 UMed Slotes . 17 Auxl!!9.':.Y.! Merchant Morine 23 Deep- Submergence ~~ (SQ".c:1oI Mission Su.H12!9 I I TAGOS 2 Point lorna I 
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I P1atfoon Sl>1ace 22 Un~ed Stotes 5O!FMg2!".(Includino COfVettel I i Knox Closs 131 FF 1064 l ockwood 
.. _ !. ~f!2'!!'_._ ... __ .. ~ ~q<;~ __ .. __ .. _ ... ~§ .\!~~!'9..§.tQles .. _ .. _ ... _ .. ~J~ggt~lu~g.<:;.!'n'~t!el... .. ---..... - .. - .. --!1 ~~<:;.kJ .. __ ...... _ ..... _. __ ..... _ ..__ ._ .. _ ..... _ ... __ ._ .............. _ ... __ ... ____ .. _ ........ m_ ..... _ .. ..1 4j H' .. !9!>5 ~t~ ln_. 
1 __ 1 .E1£tfoon ~ ~Q~!'1 _____ I-~~ Un!led~tQ!.!1'----__ ~~ggt~!:'£.~g COfVe!!~) . li-~~IQ~ ____________ .. __________ . __ I ~..£f .. ! .. ~~9_ryh!!l:>.."'-I21._ .. _____ . 
! P1aHoon 3 Surlace 220 Un~ed Stotes 5O!F!!ggt!1®fludlng COfVette) Ii Knox Class 16: FF 1067 F. Horrmond 
! P1aHorm 3 S'!'foce 22 Un~ed Stotes 5O!Fr1QQ.I!'.Q".£IY9_Ir1.11. Corvette) ~tiKnOX C~ss __ I Zi£!:..!..~ Vreeloo!L.. _________ 1 
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I- I Pkrti;;;;;;-.. -- "--3 Mace 22 Un~ed s i--sct:m~w.: COfVette) - --j f"Krox Class .. ---..... ----.-.----.. ----...... ---- - .. 2JjFF1ii74Har'-"-~·'-'Id'~r~. H':-ott-:c---·-----
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I 11::;---1- j E!:-.---- I ~~j~!:i:~:--···--~~;=~-g~~~~~_m --·I :l ·~:~: ---------j- ~~t~~~~~---m ... ----.-
1 PlaHOfIll 3 SUrlace 22! Unffed States ~~rIg.9LeQ!:Is:ludIng CorveMe) I Knox Class 341 FF 1085 D. B. Beary 
___ ) !'!2.'!.<?"!!. __ .. _ ... _._3. ~~Q£l>.. ___ .. ___ .. _ ... m Yr.>.!!!'2.~)Qt.~L. __ .__. tf!1ll9!~Il!9..i:>.g .c:.g~.!:fl'2.. ____ .. .•.....• _ ... _ 1. J5I:lo~ .<;;"Iq..,. .. ___ ._ .. __ ._ .... _ ... _._ ... _._._._ ... __ . ____ ... ____ . __ .. .. __ ~H_l~1.. . I9'.1<_ .... _._ . . _._. ____ .......... ___ . _____ . 
__ 1 El9HOfIll . • _,...} ~.~[f.9.£.e ____ ~~ Unffed ~Iates ___ ._~rlg9~~)y£~..c;orv'!..M.!!!--_._. __ l Kno!..c:.lass ___ _ ~,lf...!.~~~, L Brow!'... __ ._._. ___ • ___ _ 
1 PlaHOfIll 3 Surface 22 UMed Slates iOlF~ale(lncludlng CorveMeJ 1 Knox Class 391 FF 1090 Ainsworth 
I PIaHOfIll 3Surlace 22 Unffed Siaies 5OiF!!QgLeQncluding CorveMe) 1 Knox Class 411 FF 1092 T. C. Harl I 
-- l ·~= ~~~::"--'- --~~ ~~!;===i :~~:5:;~~Wat---·~ ~ -g~:.---.-.-.-.. -======~~====-=t~~·f~~=~·-··· .. ------··--·:I 
I PlaHOfIll Surface 22 unWed Slates I~ f:,.rlgateQncludlng CorveMe 1 .fnox Class 46i FF 1097 MOinester 
---:~=----.!:::----.. --. -~; ~::f:~::--- ·-·-~I:~!f=l--·-·-·---·-- --!~~=~:---.------.-------.-.. -.. --.--..  ~~~~~~--.. -.------
I PlaHOfIll 3 Surface 22 unffed States 53·Deslrover Tender I Scm GornpersIYeRowstone Closs 31 AD 41 Yelowstone 
.--... -! ~!=~==~=_1~~!-.---. -~~~::-!~~ -·-~I~::~;t:= ===~-== =tl~={;!~;~;=---·--··-·-·------·----- =--=:~~-~t~l~-·-·-·----·--·--
=~~~j 5 .. = =; ~E:=:=~-=-di~ ~~FJ~E=====~l~i~~~Ei:i:=~~==-=:== ==.i ii2i; ----·:=~~:==:========~==:~:=~=~:====~= =~~l··-:~-=~-:L:-::t··-:~:-:-:· ,rle.,.o-· .. -.. -.. -·---=-~_-.. -_-:-=_-:=_... -=-::.... -... -.. -.... -.-.:l1 
1 PIaHOfIll 3Surlace 22 UnWed Slates 53 Deslrover Tender 2 Dixie Class 31 AD 19 Yosemite f----! ~IQ.~~ ~.9.<;e 22 !,!Med..§!9.les __ ~:~~bIoUSA .. ult Sh~ 1 Tarawa Clas.i, __________ . ____________ -I-_-+_ ... --,----
............. !. ~lCl.!f.Q'!'!._ ... _ ..... _ ..... __ ~ S ..~,rf!l.f~_ ....... _ ............ _ ....... nYr.>.~'!gs.ICJ.!~S...... .... ~I~iP.!:>I~s~~5.!'Ip. •• - ....................... _l .!.~!'!'!1_~.~'9ss .......... ___ ........... !! ~.!-,~qwa . . .. _ ...•.. __ •... _ 
--: ~~~----1~~~;-----~. ~l~;:-- '-~~~l~;~~--------: f;~~~~-----·----·---·--·--···---------1r-~~·~~WO·Od---···----·--.. 
1 PIaHOfIll 3 Surface 22 unHed States 54 Amlchlblous As!uIlJ!:l!Q 1 Tarawa Closs 4i ~_ 4 Nassau I 
@,~·~~=:.l.~~.:g=:~~~==-=~~~~=J 
I PlaHorm 3 Surface 225 Unffed Slates ~Aml(?hlbiaus Assult Ship • !wo Jlmo Closs 5i !PH 10 IrbOi I 
I PIaHorm 3 SUrloce 225 Unwed Slates ~Am~1biaus Assult ShIp ~ !wo Jlmo Class ~!PH II New Orleans • 
,==l~!;E= ~-==~ ~.:=== 1~ ~1t;;;=~ =~1~~~~~===~=~~ -=~~t~~~-r~~==~=~:==~=~:========~:====:=~==~ ==~*~~~~~::=::=:~~==~===:::.~~=~~ 
I ?-i<lHorm 3 Surface 22 UMed Stales 54 Amlphlblous Assull §tI'I!....... 3 Wa!!? Class 2i •. ;:LH",D:72 ;:Ess"'e"'x"--____________ _ 
r==i ~~;~~~::.:-==.- ~~~~i:=_== -- ii~0~:~;~j;i == ~---~~ ~::~~~~:~~ m.-==::==.mmj~~~f~~ _____ _=====:.========-~ ___ .~--···~L~t~~c:~----. '--~=~I 1 PlaHorm 3Surlace 22 Unffed Slates 54 Amlohlblous AssuII Ship 3 Waso Class 51 LHD 5 Botaon 
1 PlaHorm 3 SUrlace 22 UnHed Siaies J!l! AmIJ!~lbIous Carg~'__ _____ I.-__;lrC:::h:"arl'7e"'st"'on':'-:C:::Ia"'ss~-------------------___ +_-:+=:-:-::-::-::::--:_-;-________ . __ -·---i~~~-=.=:j ~~:---=:== =~~:lt~J::: ·-·---~~~~·§~~!L~~==~=~===l f~~:i~§:_-=~·---·---·---··---_::=~-==:=~~== =::.-=~u~m~~·o~----:-====. 
1 PlaHOfIll Surlace 22! unffed Stales 55i~lbIous Careo Ship I Charleston Class 31 LKA 115 Mobile 
I PlaHOfIll 3 Surface 22! Unffed Slates ~Amlphlblous Car~ I Charleston Class <Ii LKA 11651. Louis 
,-.! ;:!==. ~~!:----- -~~E~~~t=· =J;;=f.=~-~-=~ --~t~~r:~~:~~·---·----------·------·---·----~== =-- ~r-:~:~~~Q .-.. -.-.------.. 
I IPIaHOfIll 3Sl!!face 22 UMed Slates ~ Amlphl>lous Tran~ Dock I Austin Class 1; lPO 5 ~n 1 
==t~~~-= ·=~~~:--·----1~~~~~~;;===~~~:~=m~==-=:==l ~~~f~;==============-=:=:==~=:=-· ·==i~t~~=====:=====j 
.1 PIaHorm 3Surlace 22 Unffed Siaies _~ ~lblaus Transport Dock _____ __ 1 _Austin Class ~lPO 9 Denver _ __ • ______ _ 
._ •. _ ... 1 ~.IQ~.Qf!!1 .. _. __ ...... }~rfgc:.~ .. __ .... __ _ .... ?2 •. Y.'l~l>.g. ~!Q!~~ ... ___ . __ . ~ ~.f,l!l.il?'2~.!!Q~P.£I! .~Q~ .. ~._ ... _............... . ......... .I !:-~.~irI .QQ!'. ... ............................ _ ..... _ .. _._................ __ •.•• mm.._____ ................. _ ............. !.LI?Q.19 .. Nrl"9'-' .... _. __ .. .... _ ............ _....... ..... . 
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=jl~~~--- I - ·~It~i----------l···--··~~~~~~~~;---- j=-- ~~t~~m~~~.:-.. ·-.. . -.. -.-... -=~. m---- 1 -}I~~~~~~~=:~~====:=~== ~~=-=======::--=--===:=I--·-~t~5i~=~=-==~====: l~ffOrm 3 Surtoce 22~unHed Slates 57!Arrmunltlon Ship I Klouea Class 3, AE 28 Sonta Bart>ora 
I ---l~~-~~--------~t~;~; - ------ - ~~~~~::~~:~:: -- l __ ;if~~~;~:~ __ _____________ J=~~~ss _______________________________ 8; AE~~~ _____________ _ -~ ~~----1 ~Z;-----__ ~~l ~~:~t~!;--- r---1~t~~~~--------- ----! ~~~~;---------------- -------------- ----- ---~.;~~~~;_----------
1 Plafform 3Surtace 22 UnHed Siale..! 57iArrmunition .?hlp 3 Nitro Closs ----:-l--:-:-=:.= -------------1 
[
----f ::~~----.-- .--.-~ ~~~~: --.------- ~! ~~:~~:~t:; --- ·---1~1~~m~·ijp.--··------···-···-··-----~ .. ~~~~~~ ----- ....... -----.... ------- ..... -.------------- --- il-~~~}~~~---·------·-----
- - 1 Piaff.;;;;----~ sUrioc.;----- --i} it-;;-n;;dStcte~-- ~7rA~miiio.;S;;~-- ---- --------·-- NifrOcIOSS--------------- --jrAE2s~eow;;_---------------1 
Ij ~~~ := =J ~~~_~: . ____ : =~~~ ~i:~:iil:;~=~= g~~:ui~j:iEi~==~===~-·····-:==:~~:§~~===~::_=~==_::~:=~=::~===~=:=:==~:~=~ ___ :~::Jt;~:U~~~!Q_~ __ =:=~==~==== 
I Platform 3 SUrtace 22 UnHed Slates 58ICombol Stores Ship 2 Mars Class 3, AFS 3 Nlooora Foil, 
iTFM"'H'~ 'J""JII .... It .... rt ... .-.t..... ..al r .... rn...,,' .. , ..... ...... C .... I..... 2 Mars CkJss 4] AFS 4 Whrte Pk 
_t--:-:-:--:-=---· 
_ --! Plafform 3'Surtoce 2251UnHed S!~ ~ICombol Siores Shlp-___ _ _ _ ' " ,,_ . r~.. " .... .. ~"- n,_~_ :=i~i~- :==:~=3 ~~:=---== ~1~: lb[:~~1~;1=:==~~~:~:;Jl~;1:~~=:~:=====~:::=::=j~~t¢:~~:=~=-~= _____________________ _____ ____________ =- ~i~t~~]~9=~:-_· ___ ~:~=: __ =~_== 
I Plafform 3Surtace 22 UnHed Slates 58 Combol Siores Shin 2 Mars Class 7; AFS 7 San Jose 
e--J ~latform 3Surtace 22 UnHed Siaies 59iSurvelllonce lowed Ar!.2X29.!)Or SY.llem 2 JWAlH-S (Small) closs . _ __ _ . 
· -=~~l~~r@ --=i=--·~~;:-=:=l=~~,~~~~~t~!~ :===!~!~~;~~:~~~~S~~~~~;~=-:::~j~~m~:E~~---- -=~=-----------------.-------- --=~t:;~~}*~~~~-----------
I Platform ~1~urtace 22 ·U~H!'d States 59!Surveltlonce l owed AnQLSono!.§Y.l~ 2i SWAlH-S (SmoI'2..£!..oss ~ lAGOS 22 LO~ _ ________ _ 1 
----~ ~*;==~ ~=1~~;=~= ·~~~~~~~;~~f;:~=-~t~~~f~~~~~~~=={ -~~a~~~~~~~;;~~~=:~~=~==-:==~=~=~=:===:= ===i~j;-Qinj~fs~~=~~=:=:==~ 
! Platform 3 Surtoce 22 Unned Slates 591Survelllonce Towed Ana~em 8 Sialwart Closs (Ocean Survellance) I ; TAGOS;-;,:-I ::SI~otwo~:" crt,_:_-----------. 
.... __ ._J r:!9!f.Qf!'.!_. __ . __ .. _ ........ ~ .~',!'I.Q~_~._. ____ ... _. __ . ____ ?? .. 1J.r:l~!!(,t~!g!~, __ ... _.~f~"-~~~.~ .. !Q~-'~!r.QY .. ~ .. ~.m."!'.! .. --.--... _6. . ~I.~Ql!. £I,,>.SHq_"_!'~.~'!Y_~~~\'e) . __ .................. __ ._ ............................ _. _____ ._ .. _ .................... _?: l!'-gJ.~ .. ?~Q~_'.~.~!._ ...... ___ . ____ ... . 
-~ ~~~- - - j ~~;----~.~ ~~~:~:-: ---~~~~~~¥o~~~_;i~:!"~~~- .----1 ~~~·~~~~-;~~~~:~----··-----------------------1' ~-~Hi£='°L ___________ _ 
. I Platform 3 surtace 22 UnHed Slates 59iSurvelllonce Towed Array SOnar Svstem 8 Sialwart Closs (Ocean Survellanc~ 5' lAGOS 5 Assurance, _________ _ =:=1~~~==~= ,:::::=1 !~~~~i-=:==~ ;=~~ ~~~~~;;=~:==t~!~~~t~:~~~~~:!~~:~~~~~=:!I1!~~~i~~{g~:~~~:~;~!~=:~~====~=~~:~--=:.==::=::=::= =: !tt~!~~~~i~~~:~:~:=~~~~::--==~:==~j 
I Platform ~ Surt9ce 22_ Ur:>He<!!!!ales 59iSurvelllonce l owed A"oY Sonar SY.llem 8, Slalwq,rt Closs (Qf!'S'" Surv~_~ 9; TAG:-O::.S:-9:7'Ass"'-=e,rtIv"'o.ce=.,-_______ _ 
.. __ ._ .. J r:!9!f.QP'_ .... _ .. __ . ____ . ~~!!<:l.c::~ .. _ ..... ___ .... __ .. __ ?~; J!I:l~.~q~I.g!~' __ ....._ ....... ~~I!'Y.~I~""'-~.~ .!2~ec:l .t:,rr.<.!f-Sq~Qc.~Y.l.I~.C'} ._ ... ----.~f ~!<:l'Y.-:9.~~'~.(q£~~§~r.'.~!9.'.)~~2 .... -.-.-....... -.- .................. _ ........ __ ... _._ ... _ ............... __ .... _ ... _. . .. _ .. JQi.!!'-<?_Q~JQ.'!'v}I:If.~I.~ ...... ___ ............ __________ ..... _ 1 
-~ ~~~= ---- ~r~~~:---- --ii~tl~*:~~-:~!;-- -~~~~!-l~~~~:-~~~~:~- - .. -~j~i;~~~t~-0~:: ~~~:i~~!;-· - -------------·------------·--W~~~g~-lt~'!O!'_~_'!t ___ . ______ ._. __ _ 
1 Platform 3'Surta<;.e 225 UnHed Slate, 591survelllonce Towed A(~'y'SOnar SY'~ 8i Sialwart Closs (Ocean SurveIDance)__ ~~_O2..!1... Adv~'l!!ous 
._ ... _._ ... l .r:!9.~t:>!"'_ .. _ ..... _ . . _ ... _._ .. ~!~~~af~ ......... __ .. ___ .. ___ . . ........ ??~ Y'.>~~q ~I"'."s ....... __ .................. ~~UI'\l~I.Ik:lr!C". !"':-;~d "!ray SO"9~.~)1I.,,_'!' .................... ~ .. ~.t.CJ.~9!! .s;"""'(9..c::".~ .. ~!'.I'\I"In.CJ.I:lf"l .............................. _ ..... _ ................. _ ...... _ ....................................... _. . ....... !41.IA<?Q.~_ 1 ~ '!I..or:thy 
---f ~~~~--- r--=ill~~~;------ ---·~1~ ~*~~i~:~----- ----~~~:~~:-f~~~~ ~;;;~~~;~~~--- ---~, ·~~~~g~{6~:~~~:~-~{:}---------------------------------------i~f~~+~-E~~-;---------------------
I Plafform 3Surtace __ 225 Unned Slates 591Surveillonce Towed Anay Sona~~ 8 Sialwart Closs (Ocean Survellance 17L.-;TA,:G;::::07S~1_:;-7 ::1n:~:"ep!'7'd ______ ___ , ~ ~~;;~= =j~~~:::===---~~f'tJg~:~~:~~===~t~~:~~::9!=:~:=~"' m=3~~~~~~~;~==~~il~~~2 __________ ~.==:=~:~=~::~~=:~~~:~=:t!~=OS 18_Re=~== _______ . __ . __. ___ . 
, 1 Plafform 3Surtace 22 UnHed Slates W&I CombolSUpport 1 SocramenlO Closs I i AOE I Sacramenlo 
=! i~~-== :=j~~~i=== =il~~~~;E=~E~1~~========~=~:==11 ~i~:=:~~=:==~~:=======:::==~~:=~::=~~~~~=:=~~==~ :=~Hi::~=:::======: __ 
I Plafform 3 ~~rtace 22 UnHed Siale, Wi Fesl <;ombq!"~!'22!! 2'. S'!f'pI.:t.Lklll._ I ! AOE~",ty ____ _______ _ 
-~: ~~~~==~,=1i~i;t~~== -=i~~rl~~l~::.i===~i~~~~~~i~~~;==:=:= ·=~f~~~k~~~:~:~:~-~=~=::====:=:===:=~-:~=~=:~:==:=::====Jt~~~~:~=~:=:==------____ . 
I Platform .1. 4iSub,urtoce 71 France I SS8N~clear BaUisHc MI'~>--~ L!! T~honl clq.,,,_(SNL£ N..§) I ; 5 .9"!~Je trIo!!'Phc:;oo= I _______ _ 
---- -:~~~---------1 ~~~;~;~;------- .. ----H ~~~! ----------- i ~~iN~~~~-:~::;~~~:~ --·---- ---it: ~~~~i~~~~~ ~~l- ·------------------------------jH ~-:P-"-t"~,,r-"'~~ ----------------
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,. ___ -' ~~.Q,!!,._.~ ~1,1~~<:J"~ .o ___ .. _ ..__ ._L! t~9!)"~ ___ ... _.o __ ____ ?I ~~("!.U<:!~"'_§'!IQ~M'l:Ile) ...... __ ._ ... .o._ .. _ ... _ .. .1 .J:~t!~.lCi.t?"'-.. <::.i<:ll:! .. (~I!L .. .o_.o___ __ .____._._ .... _ .... _ ... ____ ._. __ .. ___ .. ----l---.-.. --.. . .o ... -- .. -.--..o-.-...o.o ...... __ . 
--: :~~= =~z;---- -H ~~;-----f-~r~~~t:;%~~~~;~~-----~ -t~~~~~~~~~~~-----·----------------- --~tHffi;f~iY~----------'-1 PlotfOlTTl 4SubsUlface 71 France 2ISSGN(NucleO" Guided MIssIe) 1 L'lnnexlble clossCSNLE) 3i .~W'ndomp"'!'Qb.",Ie"'-_ ______ -I 
_ .. ___ 1 f.I<:lJ!QI!!J ___ ._ .-.---~ ~~'!r!9.<::.~ .. ________ !.I. ~.r?'s.'L ___ .o .. .o ___ ··_;Zl~§~~c;~",_§'!'2~M.~) ____ .. ·· __ ·· .. 1 .. ~:i0tl.<:l'!lb."" "'9.l:!(~l.f'L _ .. .o_ ---.o---.. --- .. -. .o.o- .. --- .... .o -.. .o.-.o- _.o_~ .. ~ .. ~!~J~ 19~9!)L .. ___ .... _. __ ........ _ ....._ ... _ ..  
_ -1 ~!i",", SubsurtaS!' ___ _ ZI ~SL ___ ___ _ 2~N(~<;:~qr GuIQ",d M,!:<~J. _____ _ ._1 _i,:.In.!!"'lCil;>""S~-l:!-(~tn.o-------------------- _~~_ill L'Inf!<! L9..~ ____________ .o __ _ 1 Platform 4 Subsurtoce 71 France 31SSN(Nuc1e0" Attock -Torpedo) 1 Rubis Class (SNA 7<> : 
: ~~~ ___ _ __ 4 ~~;~; _____ .o_ ___ ~; ~;;~: .o .o _ ____ __ ;!~lli~~:~ ~~~: ~ ~~;:~ ___  _ __ : ~_~~ g: )SN~ ~~ .o _ _ _ _ _ _  __ _ _ .__ ;.: ~~~~~~ __________ __ .o.o_ 
-~ ~~~= --- ~ ~C~~Z:---- -~f ~~-:----f-~ ~~~~: ~~~-:~;:~;------- --i -~~;~~~~N~ --------- ----------- -------------!j ~~h~:~C9----.------.o----
i Platform 4 Subsurtace 71 France 3iSSN(NuC1e0" Attock -Torpedo) 1 Rubis CIoss~2) . 
---1~~ ---' -.o--: ~;:;~~!===~:~~~~;--.o=-~= -.o·~t~~~=~~U~: :L==~ =:i~::§~~li~Nt ____ =:===:======:==:==~=== _E _607 Tur_C!.~!~L ______ .o ___ . 1 Platform 4 Subsurtoce 71 France 5;SS(Conventlonoi Attock -Torpedo.PatroO 1 AI/Oslo Class i 
_ J Plotfo!!!, __ ----" ~ubsUlface 71 France ~Conventlonol Attock -Tor~A~9.!cQI) __ I A.~i;!2.ss lis 620 ~",st",a'-__________ -l 
__ .. : ~~~~; ____ =~~ ~~~~~~!~~ ___ =U I~~_L __ ':= _~=~" ~~~~~~:.l~~~:i=:'~~J.~ =~=~~f ~~~~~:¢~~=-____ ...:==~::==~~======~==_:====~=j~_~~:~;:g- ...... -~=~==~====-_ I Platform 4 Subsurtace 71 France SS(Conventlonoi Attock -Torpedo.PatroQ 1 Aaosla Class 4: S 623 Quessont 
! Platform 4 S~Q!urtO.£e 71 France W S5(Conventlonoi Attock -T orpedo.PaEgD. ~ ..Q9.Qhne Closs . 
.... 1. P.i<:lJ!QIlTl ... _ .. ~ ~'!~.'!~9.~~ ._ .. !.!. F.L""~~ . .o .. _ .......... _ ...... _ .....4~<::Q£lY~'.'.I19~QI .. ~.tf<:l"~ . : . .!9.rpe9.2,.~<:lt.r9D. ....... .. .. 2 .Q<:lI:lb'.'<:l .. <::I9.l:! ........... _.... ....... _... .. _ .... _._._._ .. _ ... _ ..... _ ..................... _ ........... ___ ........ _ ......... t.~ .. ~~. P.9.f1.L_ .. ____ ...... ____ ._ ........... _ ....... __ ...........  
---i ~W~-.o -----~ ~~~~~~;--.o- ~: ~;;;_:~;__---- --}~~,;:~~~1~~~No=~~~~ --1 .. ~~:~~.o------.o---.o--------.o---------- --H~~:-;;;.o----.o- --------I Platform 4 Subsurface 71 France 5i~<::2-':\Ventlon9.!.~toc!:.J~A~.Q!!.<?!l,.........1.Q9.p.b0e Closs 41 S 651 Sirene - --
=~ ~~-== ==:i~~~; ==~ ·=~~-~l!=.::=====:1!~:~~!~;~!~~f5~~~~~ ~:=lt~:~=~=-~=~~~=::~==:===~~==~=======-~=-:~~=~==~=~= :~=~~¥~i~E:tF=~~==~==~=:~=~~==-:~:~ -·~~ 1 I Platform 4 Subsurface 78 Germanv 5itS~conventlonol2_ttock -TgrpedQ,PalroD.--.-!. .!Yp!! 206 3; S 198 U 19 
~ =~t ~~=;==;~~=== ~=t!~==~==~1~1~~~-1~~~i;;:f;;=~;~=======~==~====-====:=::===~=-~:=~~:t~~TI .o .o--==:==:-=-
, I PlatfOlTTl 4 Subsurfoce 78 Germany siSS(Conventlonoi Attoc~.Patr0!l 2 TvnA 206A i 1=::1 ~J9.tf.9.'!!'._ ...  .o __ .. _ .. __ ~ .~lJQ!~.rf.<:JS!, . .o_ .. ____ . J.~tG.~L.___ ..... _.o.~S5(<::<?,,~"'~f.I9.r:lc:JI .t:!t.9.c:.~ .. :1.~,P.<:Jt.r9D. ...... _ ? . .T.YP!'.~ ...... _ ... _ ...... _ ............ _ .................... _ ........... _ ... __ ............... _ ......._ ............. _...._ ... _ .. _._ ... _. ..._ 1! .S ... I.?~ .. ~ .. I~ .. _ ...... _ .............. __ ..... __ ...... _._ .... ____ ... . 
--: ~*~-- ~~C~~;--- --~ ~=;---;~~~~~~~~~f=;~e-;~~~----------------------·----------- --~H~~-t~-------------.. ·---
! Platform 4 SubsUlface 78 Germony ___ ---tsS5(conventlonoi Attock- TOrpedo.P<:Jt.r9Q 2 TvnA 206A 4; S 197 U 18 I 
---~~~~=:~=-~~=1~~;;;=~---·H i=~~~==~:==~~:~;~~~;1*~~~:}~~~;,~ -==fr}S~-----=------~:::~.o--.o.o---.o---=----------~- .o~ tm~*==:~=~:~::~======~=~ I Platform 4 Subsurtace 78 Germanv '~~entlonol Attock -Torpedo,PatrQ!) ==:ljlY2!! 206A ___ ~;.S 174 U 25 _I 
. __ ... !. f.'12tfQI!!J_ .. __ ._ .. __ ~~~Q!I,Irf.".<::!' _ ..... __ Z~§~L ...... § ~<::.<?~_~~"I19n.c:JI.t:.t!9.<::~ : !Qrpet:1Q,P.9tr.Q!) .. _ATYP!'~._____________ ..... _ .. __ ..... _ ... ___ __ .o_ .. .o... __ J; ~ I7.!iJL?Q .o.__.. __ .... ____ _ 
i- -i ~~~;~-- --~ ~~~~~~~;·--~t~~~--- __ ..J ~~~!~-~~-~~:~~f~:~~~;~ ---~f:::-~-----··---...... · ..-··-------.. ·-.. .o----.. ------- -t~l H~-~: ----.o-------
__ I.plofform 4 Subsurtoce 7.8 §.~y ~£;.Q!1..Y~DtIonol....t:!!<:JSk -To~~L()t.!.()Q --2HYP!' 206A --,_2: S 17._'1...U_~ __ .=={~~==== =~ !~S:=~= =:%~~~~-.. --.. ·--:~~~~=:~ ~~;~;~~~J~~;5~~~ ~~==::~~:=:=~=====~=~=~==~=--... -... -.... -.... -=~:==~===*H~~~-·····-·····---:=~=-· ..·-····-----·=~=~=--
1 Platform 4 Subsurtoce 78 Germany ~nventlon"'2-ttack _ T0!l2!'..~~fotr0D. 31 Tvpe 205 31 "-S .~I<;Q=U"...!.II'_ _______ . ____ _ 
F-~fi;~= ~=H~~!~~===~r~~~~~~:~} =~ ~~~~~!f~~~ ~~i~==~=Q ==Mi;~~~~====~==~=~==:---------- :=~~~ :~~------.o------.-.o------. 
__ I ~Ig~ .~ Subsurface 222,Commonweolth of __ I 5gl!:l~.£!!!.9.!.~!i1Hc ~~2-___ 3, Oett.9.J!I_class _ ~ ~~== =_-=; ~:~~;_~-=-==- --~~I~~~_~:~~-~ ~j ~~t~~~=~;~~t~~~~;~~ __ -_-.o:"- _~=_ff::~~::_.o~.o_~_=-=-.o~_=_ __ ...:__~_-__ ==--=--:.. __ -_-__ == _~= -; -- -- - .o - -- -----.o-I Platform Subsurtoce 22~commonWeolth of I SSBNCNucleor Bo~sHc Missiel ;fVankee I closs -------------------- --
--.oJ ::= ___ ~:~i~:i~:=j~~~:~=ij[ii~lij;:i~~~c..:=i§~~ifi£~==:=~.=~=~:::==~-========~==~.~~=~===:- -+----- _I 
'~i~~------1i~~-~~~.o.o---- .o.o~~~~;;~~-~-=t~~;i~~~Eiil------~= ~~~~--·-~----.. -----------.o.o---:----- ' 
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~~~~=-__ I-.Jj..!.!-': """~~!!!!. =.~~~:----------==:===I----t----------------=== 
. il~~-=I=~=:~i~~;i~ ---- - -j-r,§~.~.-:~.·~.-.·.~.l.·.·I·.-.. -.. ....  -.~.·  ·:~. :~~~:~~~t{~::===t-- --~-~~J:~==:----""-'---------"---------.-.... -.. --.. ---.. --l.----i.---.. -... --.  --.. -.-..... -.-.-.-------.. --.. -.... -.. -.-.... 
ItPiafform ~bsUrfOCe 222 Commonweollh 01 _ ~rSSN{Nucleor Altaclc - Torpedo) ~~UIO closs l' I 
lIP1afform 41Subsurfoce 2221Commonweollh 01 I 4jSSG(Convenllonol Guided Missiel I I Julelt Closs 
i---: :~~ .. ---t--~!=~:------- -t - ~!m~:~~~-~:I---~!~~~:~~1~~~~::=: :n:t-~-Ir~~~:~~ -~ -~~--~=~=--~=----·----- __ ----==~==----I=t==---·---- -·-----
--dg*~--------i }~~;-:.----r~'~~~;i --1~!~~~i;~1~ -- ---i ~~b~~-~~:~-~~-··--~---------------------------- ·--1------------------- .------ -. 
I Plafform 4 Subsurfoce 222 Commonweollh 01 7 SSA(Convenftonoi Aux."",) 4 8elUaa closs I 
I- -.l ~~;:;--- ---:=~-~;,,----- -~1~=-~:~~: ~~~;:=~:::---- ---~:;:.~~-----------.. ----.----.------.----..... --------+----+ ... --... -----.. ----.. -----.... - .... -.. --.--... --..... --- I 
I Plafform __ 4 ~_ubs  ___ -1..~ ~.QfTlmq.!l~'!QI!!!E!=l!?-~~~'!.enftQ!29l~yx..!!qryL 7 8ravo closs (!Qr.o~.L'!!.I;» _ .-f- -
1_ I Plofform 4 Subsurface 224 UnIted Khg20m I SS8NlNUCJeor 8o~sftc Missiel I Vnnnuord Closs 
.! Plofform 4 ~ybsurfoce 22 United Kh.g2om __ !l~!::I_(Nycleor Bollsftc Mlssle I . VOl)guord Closs 05 VOI)g"'uor= d'-_____ ____ _ 
___ ! EI9!!Qr.'I!. __ ._. ___ ._.~ ~~rf.f1~ ... .. __ .___ __ .. ?2~l,!r:>It!'Q~gct9.'I!. -- .. _. ___ .! !~.f'!(Ny£"'_C!~_~ls_I!.c:}_:tI~"l _______ . __ .......... .1 y.."-I)g'!Q'g .. c;~__. __ ._._._ . ___________ .. _ ... _. __ . __ ._ .. __ .. _ .. ____ ?LQI>..Y.'!';.tQ~Qy~_ .. ___ ____ .. ____ . ___ ._ 
:---i ~~~-----1~~~~-- --~~i~:;:~:!"~ --~~~~~~~;;~~~~~i;;:~------- -- f~~~-~~----------------------------- ----*g~IgDQn.!.--------------
11.-- --.: :..~~~r;;;m __ . ___ m ___ ~ fu:'~~~; .... == ~~::~~~----ll~-~~~·~=;.:~:::.~~ ·~::.:t .... --.-- .m_. - .---~ -~:;~;;~-~: ................ --- ..... -.--.... -........ -.-- .. --.-.. -- .. -=Jf:~ .. ??B~~\J~()~ mm______ ............... _____ ........ __ m. 1 __ :~~ ____ __ ~ ~~~Z:--- - --#~I~~;:-~~:;-- --7s~~~~~~-~~~~~ ~ .~!;;~*~~~~--------.. ------------------------- ---1m%~~~-----------.-- - . 
1: ___ : :-~;;--r----: ~=~~---- -.-~~: ::'~~'!L ___ .. ~=~;~~:~:!~:1) _____ .--! ~~~';:~~:s ___________ ._______________________________ _____ . ___ ~l~~~.:::~~: _____________________ __ . 
, _ _ I Plaff2!'!l- __ 4 ~'!.t:!!\J!!Q.<;~ ______ ?~~!!!LI<!:!.g2Q'!L. __ ~~,(I!'!£~Attoclc -~d91. ____ .---' J!QI.QI.QQr CIo.!L _ ____________________________ !l187 T~.!!!!:)!. ____ ________ _ 
I Platform 4 SubsUrface 224 UnIted Kh~ 3 SSNrNucleor Altock - Toroedol I IrololQQr Closs 2: S 88 r.eless 
1 Plafform Subsurfoce 224 UnIted Khodom 3 SSN Nucleor Altock • 10rpedo I Trototoor Closs 3: S QO lorbov 
r=t~~~~~~~l=_- .. -t~~;~~~~===lf.~:~~===~----·- · ------------~=~~=~*i~======--==~l 
I. 1 Plafform 4 SUbsUrface 224 Unlled Khg20m JiSSN{N,Ycleor Attock - Torpedo) I Irololoo; Closs 71 S 107Trof,,!gor .1 
1=1 ~~=--= =~~J;==;=1~t~=~if- -=~~~;;;in~~~~~;~==~== .=~ :!~;~~;=:========:=====~~==:==~ =~:f~~~~=:=~=======:=- I 
I ~'Lrm ___ ~ ~'!.bsurfoce 224iUnited Khgdom 3jSSN(Nucleor Altock - Torpedo 2 Sw~ls..ure Closs ________ nL~.§p!.J!.'lQi_d _ ___________ 1 
=1 ~:=--==~ ~~~~i=::~:== :-!!~~~~~;~~ffi=~~=i~~~~;;~~~;·;~:~ · --== .--: i~~;~~i;=~==- .--m-:======~=====:~==~: -:~- .. ~j±~j~~~~======~~=--
1 Plafform 4 Subsurface 22 United KhQ<lom 31sSN~Jeor Aitock - lo~do 3 'y_ollont Closs --4-~ 102 Volant I 
_ ----! Pk:Jl/""!! ________ ..4 ~~.9c'!. __ -- ____ ??4lJ!l!!~~gcto", _______ ~g;(c<>!'v~ntlqnol~I!OCk :J9.!Q!!-f!2,P-9t,O'9 --1 !!~Q!>_'£I~_{1..YP.!!_~~) __ --.- -- ------- ------ -- -------- -------: --- -- _ ------- ----------- --- ---- ___ I 
1 _ _ 1 Plafform 4 ~~_~urf'!f_'L ____ !.~ l,1nIted K1ngQQm ____ r~.9!}y~!l2nol :'I.!!QfU(m~do pono/) ___ I liPi'2!..der c~gl'J?8..1~L_________ -4-~-~<;Jer=-.--_______ _ 
I I Plofform 4 Subsurface 22 UnIted KhQdom !sscConvenftonol Attock -loroedo.Pofroo 1 UDnOIder closs"~ 2' S 41 Unseen 
I Plafform 4 Subsurface 22 UnIted Khgdom ~SS(Canvenftonol Altock - Torpedo.Potrol) t u;;;;Qider closs (T~ 3' 5 42 Ursula 
__ 1 ~Io.!!.~ _~ ~lJ!f.Qf~ ______ ¥-~LIr)I!!'Q_J.<!l_QC1<:>'!'. ____ 51~<;:~~!!nll<:>~oI-AIt~-k : !0~<!?'p.Q.fr92 _ .1 ~~!.f_~_C!YP'!.J5m __________________________ ~ L~_I,'r:lI.£<?," ______________________ _ 
1 Plafform 4 SUbsurface 2?~l,Jnlt"!!~Qd..2'!!_ _~g;(<;:Q!]y~_f1Q!.)Q!~!!9Ck -To~9<>. PotrQl) _ ...l Q~!Qfl~_1gss _ _ __ 1 
I Plafform SUbsurface 224iUnlted K1nodom -51~Convenllon? Mock - 1~.PotrQl) 2 Oberon Closs I 'S~-----------
I~ Plafform 4 Subsurfoce 224!Unlted Kil.g2Qm S;Sg~onvenftonol Altock - lorpedo.PofrQl) ~ Oberon Closs 21 S 19 Opo~um= _________ . 
I~ ~~= =!~~~~~=~~~~~~~i==- ==~~~~~~;~~~~:~====- =~ f~r~~~:~~===-==~:=:=-=====~:~~====~~::.=~~~;=~~~~=~-=-=------i 
!. Plofform 4 Subsurface 225 UMed Sioies _~l!CleOf BoBlsH~.M~~l I James Mqc;l!son .£.klli.. 2: S58~_6JO John <;,,<;:olho.~n .1 
_ .._.1. p._Iq!fO!!!L ....... _ .......... _ ..~ ~~.~'.1.Q.c;~ ...... _. ____ .... _..2~. .lJ.~~"<! .. ~!.o_t.,,.s.. .. .. _ ...... ! .. ~f'!(t:I'!.<:~qr . 8Q~.~~.c; .. M.I'.!I~L .. __ ......... _ .... _. __ ... .1 }<J!!)~~M"-c:lI.~" .. c;IQ~._ ......... __ ....... ___ .. _ ........... _ ....... ___ ..... _ ............. _ ............ _ ... ____ ... _ .......... _ ......... ~L~.t:I .. 932_"'0-"_~!~.'!~" ...... ___ ......... _._ ... __ .... __ .. 
--: ~~~~--- --~ ~~~~;---- -~} in{:~%~;; .. ----~ ~~;~~~~;;!~~:*;~~·:~--------i -j~!;.~;~~~-~~- --------.------------------- --t~~~-;~~~~is_;;,-----·-
I Plafform Subsurface 22 Unned Sioies I SSBN{Nucleor BoRlsftc Missle 88niOmin Franklin class I 
--i~~~-----.. - 1,~~~~;-----+-~- ~*~-~~%;; - .. ----~ ~~~~~~~:~~Z~~:~------- . __ .J~:~~~~;:;;~~~------------.. -.------------- ---- ¥~~~~~~t'dn~ir)---.---------. 
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-VERSION 0.1 
6-10-96 
f.---! ~~=:--:~~~: ---= -r~~~:!:~~~= ~f~~~~;~~~;~t~~~-~=== ==t:~~::~;~~-~~:---------------~==~~:~==~~= ---- ~t;~r~~~~Qtt=------
I Plafform 4 Subsurface 22 UnHed Stefe. 1 SSBN(Nucleor BollsNc Missle) _ Benjamin Franklin c~ss 61 SSBN 655 Henry L SfIms~ _ 
__ .. _ .. ! .P.I<'..H.'!!'!' ._. ___ .. _ .. _~ ~~~~~Q~.~ . __ .~.? .. lJ.1)~.~g .~!9!.~! .. _ ...... __ .. ____ .. 1. ~~(t:-I.~.c..~Qr .. ~9~Ls.~~ .. ~I!l!~l . __ ._____ ._. __ .. _ .. ~"-n.J9".'iI)f.rc:Jn_kll.I).~I<:J'! __ ._ ..... __ . __ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _______ . __ . ____ ... __ .. _ .. _.!L~_1:1.~7..£r~b_~.9.!!_~~y _____ . __ .. _ .. _ ... _ ...... __ .. _ 
. __ ! ~..I<:J~2.!!!! _______ ~,§.~!?S-l!'1...~~------~?~UnH~-~!Y.!- - _.-l.~_tK~uC!"..9! Bo~!!!f.M!!!~L _______ ._ Jl_~J9..'!'!nJ!£I!)~irl.£I<:J'!________ _ ____________ ~~N 658 ~!<;!'l'2..§~,,~!"_ ________ _ 
1 Plafform - 41SubsU!foce 22 UnHed Stoles I SSBN(Nucleor BollsNc Mlssle) 3 Ohio closs ! 
1 Plaffcrm 4SubsU!foce 22 UnHed Stoles 1 SSBN(Nucleor BollsHc Missle 3 Ohio closs f--!J SSBf'! 726 Ohl_O __ _ 
----l~*~~= =1~[~;:=== =1~1 ~~~::====~ ~~~~~~~l~f;~==~~~:=: ~t~~~~~~~:=~===:~=:==~==~=======~===~::= ===~~~:f~~~;=-----·- --
1
1==1 ~;~-·-----~~~~~~i ------~~;~~ ~l;~ .-.. --.-.-.-.-il~~~-~~;;i~:~;~~:~:l ---------. ~~~~~~___________________________________________ =~~~~~;~~J-~!,,,o,,n-----
----t rkil1C;;;;;-- -----fs~;;.,--;r,;c,;------ -~i~U_;;ti;;dS~t;,_--· ---i~Nill~ct9OrBoRi$;;CMiSsi;;}---- ---t6"hiocki-ss---------- ------------------ - srSSSN73jNevQda-----------
=i ~;~~~--·==~ t~~i= ~§fl~~==1ji~~l;l~ri~b= ==~Li~~:~~;===:=~:~==~==:~:====~=:==~=~===~~========~~l~i~ii~l~E~~=-== 
1 PIofform ~~UbsUrface 22_ ynHed Siefes 1 SSBN(!:l~leor Bo!!!~." Mls~~ _LQblQ_class 131 SSBN 73a MQry!Q"'n"'d __________ _ 
=!~~~~~::~~====~~~~~~;===;=!~-~~~~:~~~;;=::=~=::~~~~~~~~~~~;~=~~~=:== ············:i~~~~~~~=~:=~~~~=~:====::=~==:===:.-:=-~=========~=~: :=::~~~~-~~i~Q2-=~~~=~== 
I----! Platform 4 Subsurface -m UnHed States 1 SSBN(Nucleor BolI,He Missiel 3 Ohio closs -1Zj..~t:i.~~ ______ -== 
==~~~*~=:===~~~!~~~~;::::~~~=~=~=~~~~it~;:=: ~ l~~~~;;~~~~·~~;~===~~~~--~=t-~~~~~~ -·-·----·---~=:==~~==-----___ =:~=~====_____:=jj~~LiIl~q~Q~~=-----------.--------
1 Plafform 4l S~!Jrface 225 Unlled Stefe. ~§SN(NUClear Attack _ TOrpe~ ___ ~lleon closs _ 1, SSN 637 Stur.II:"eo"'n"-___ ______ _ 
--- 1~~~~--------~~~~~;--- _1¥ G;;*~~i~~ -----1!~~;;-~~~~H~~)--- ----ij-i:;;~~;;-~~~ ------------------------------·----------------.--j; ~~~~I" .. --- ........................................  i~ ~~:Jl=~:- - --~~::~:~::------ ---~=~:~~~~:-:~;:=~~;~:-----------------------------.------------- -----~~-:~=~-------------------~-: 
~~~~~~~[~~~==~~~:it~~~ 
.---..!!:.I9!!Qrm SubsU!foce 22~ UnHed Stefes 3 ~(Nuclear Attock - Torpedo .1j .SlI!!lleon class 13; SSN 663Hqmmer~ , 
=t ~;~------ -===;~~~~~;==~= =1ti~~;;!~~;;:== -=~~j~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~=~=~=~:~~::~= ~I:~~~:~~~~==~=:==~=~=~:~===~-=~=====~~========:==~=~~~~~=~~===~~~~===:: 
~~~orm 4lSubsurfoce 225 UnHed Slo)_e. __ ~~UClear Attock - T0!E!!~ _____ ~lIeon class I t SSN_~~~..QI1_q~se"_ ______ _ 
._ .. _._ . ..!~"'~~ _ .. _ ......... _._ ... ~ ~y~y_rfQ~.'! ... __ .. ??.~. lJ.n..~~2 .~t(]I~ •. _._ .... _.. ._3.j~~.(N..LI£~q .. ~.t.tQ~.~. : !Q'P"'c:l2)_____ .. ___. __ .... I . ~I'!rll~Q~_~I<:J!! . __ .. _.____ ___ .. __ ...... _ ... _ .. _ ..... _ ..... __ . ___ .... _ ..... ____ .. __ .. __ ........ _ .. 1 .. 8;. ~~. 9.7()F!~tJ:qc;k ...... _......... __ .. _._ ... _............_._ 
- -{ ~~--'-1 ~~;:- - r-~1- &"*~~f~:;--- ·--jl~~~~~*~~H~!:~------ ----~t~~~~~~~;;----------------------------- ------------------r--~~-~~-i~;;~~------------------
I---..! Plafform 4 Subsurface 22 UnHed States ~~~UClear Attock - Torpedo) 2i Stur..ll.eon class 21 , SSN 674 Tre~'-_________ -l 
:==:t ~;~==~ ~=!~~~~~:==~t~~;~1~~!:=:~===~I~~~~;:~*~~~ ;{~:~}:=~~~==~=~=~~l !~;~~~~;~=~=:===~===:~~==~:==:::=~=~=::-~~~:=~==~~~~=~=--~~~-~~~~~~ :~ .. -------------.--
1 ~lafform 4,Subsurfoce 22 UnHed..Slote_s __ ~SSN~£",or Attock.:..!Q..~c:l2l ___ --1l-~!!!'.I1!!9n cl<Jss 251 SSN. 678 ~£!l"-rf':,ish'~ _________ -l 
~==ii:i~=_=~~~:~~~:··--:-·-~=;=I~5~~:!~;~;;i::=~=~~~~~~~~:~i~i:~L=~~=~::::·==~=ir1~~:~:~~~~=~:~=:=:=~:=~:~==~=====~~===~===-:~~=:~:~:==:~=-~l~~J;~[~~g!~! ___  
1 PIofform 4 SubsU!foce 225 Unlled Stoles 3ISSN(Nuclear Attock - Torpedo) 2 Sturqeon class 28; SSN 681 Bolfish __________ --j 
1 Plafform ~!SubsU!face 22 UnHeg.§.!'?te~_ . __ 31~(/'Iucle.<Jr Attock..:JQ..~ ___ ~_Sturll"..QQS!OSS 29! SSN.9.§.? Tu'!'lY--. _____ __ _ =-=H~~~~~~== ~~~~~:~~=~=== ~!~~*~!:~:~~~~:= =~~=;*~~:t~~~f~;}==:=~:~~~::~= ~I~~~-~; ==========~=~======:==:=-~=~=~=~~=~=---~~-~-E;~~i~e;s------·---------
1 Plafform ~SubsU!foce 22 United Slate. 3 SSN Nuclear Attock - Tor~dol-..--. 21 Sturl)eon closs 331 SSN 687 Richar,-'d'-'B~,._'_Ru,=ss"'e=-U _______ _ 
I=} :~~-~;;;; .. --... - . r---- 1,~~~~~~~:·----·----~~~, ti;;~~·~;~i:-; ---- ·-- 1,~·~~~~~·~*~~ :i~;:~~------.::---~ -~~-~~~~-.--------------.-.----------.----- .. - ............ "'---" ii SSN-6jiN~-;'1 ......... ------.--... -... -. 
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I~ ~i~-- --~~~;----~~~zt~j:~':;-'-- --.~ ~~~~;~~~~i~=---' '-1 t~~=~~~~·----- --- '--+ssN686LOie;;;g~,es--------"'-"-" " 
1 P1otfoon 4 Subsurface 225 Un"ed Siale. 3 ssN(NUCIear Mack · Toroedol 4 los Angele. class 2! SSN 689 Baton Rouge I 
1 P1otfoon Subsurface 22 Un"ed Slate. 3 SSN(Nuclear AMack • Toroedol 4 los An~es class 3: SSN 690 Philadelphia 
_ -' P1otf"'!'l. •• __ .. ___ ~ ~~C!£!1_ ... _ ......... . _ .. n.~ I,lQl!'!S!.~!<:l:t.~L_._ .. ____ ~.(I:I.""'.~.t!'.2£L~<?~.Q<?) __ ....... __ .. __ ._.~ !g!.~.g"l"!.~.!<:l~L •. ___ .••. _. __ ... _ •...• _ ..•• ___ . __ ... _._. ______ .. __ .•.••. _~l. .~.(??l~_E>E!P~!! ..... _ .. __ ..... _. __ ... . 
__ 1 E!9J!grm 4 Sub!!!!!.<:l£!, _ _ • _ _ l?!llL~!!!!!!gQ!!!L- _~ ~;:-U£lear A!!<:lfUg!~QQL ____ . _ _ 4 1Q!~DII~~' class _.2'~mQ!!.~ ______ _____ _ _ 
1 P1otfoon Subsurface 225 Un"ed States SSNv .. uclear AMack - To~ 4 los An~les class 61 SSN 693 Cnclnnatl 
1 P1otfoon Subsurface 225 Un"ed States 3 SSN(Nuclear Atiac~QQ) 4 los An.~ class 71 SSN (fI4 Groton 
! E!9J!Qf.lTl __ . __ . ___ .~ §.~<:l£,! . ______ . ~5 lLn!! .. !!~tQ!"L __ ..•.•• _.3. ~(NYf.~ .. ~.!!<:l£~.:!2~L ___ ._._ .. _ ••. ~ JQI.~g~.'!'_<;:IQ~._ ••.•. _ ....••..•.••. _ •.. ________ •••••• _ ... _ .................. _._._.~.~.~ ~".!:r:!!:'g~C!'!' 
1. __ 1 ~!!grm Subsur1.C!£'!_ ....??J! Un"ed S!Q!.!'.L_ ------" ~ili.'!S'!!!Q:.t.!!.~!. ' To~l. ___ I~ lO •. ~~!'!!..f!<:l.~ _ __ . ____ ._ .i~ 696._t:!!!'N Y'1r1c Clty ___ _ _ _ _ _ 
I 1 P1otfoon Subsurface 225 Un"ed States SSN{Nuclear AMack - Torpedo) 4 los Anaele. class lo! SSN (fI7In<ianaooli' 
1 P1otfoon Subsurface 22 Un"ed States ~uclear AMact< - To~do) 4 los Angeles class II I SSN (fI6 Bremerton 
-.~:!=--- --':~::'---- -~ ~::f:~:: --' ~-=~~~:~~:::=t~== ··~·1~~::::~:-·-··--·-····-·~--···------·-·-··--· .-.:~!:~~~~-.. -------. 
I P1otfoon 4 Subsurface 22 Un"ed Slat'!s 3i~uclear AMact< • Tor~ 4j lo. Angeles class lsi SSN 702 Phoenix 
__ ...! ~!!.'1!!" __ . ___ ~<:l£,! __ •• ___ ~ UnJ!."g .~.!Q!'!L •. _ .• _.~~.tti'!S'!'!S!Att.Q<;:"-:!'1.~t. ___ .. _ .• -.-~fJQ.!.~g"I.~!.f.iQ~.-----------.• -.------.• - •..• ---._ •• _. _____ !.61r'~ 7~~~!g.~ .. __ .... _ ..... __ . ______ ... _._ 
1 __ 1 ~Jfoon . __ _ _ Subsurface ll~ Un"e<!gQl~_s _ _ _ ~~~_~ A~k - T'1.~. _ _ _ ~lJ.Q!.~g'!l"!_"-~ __ ~!M_ll<:l.l!1mor..!' __ . _____ __ _ 
1 P1otfoon 4 Subsurface 22~ Un"ed Slates 3,,,,,,,,,-,,,uclear AMack • Toroeao) I 41 los Angeles class 16! SSN 705 City of CO!p-,!s ChrisM I 
1 P1otfoon Subsurface 22 Un"ed State. 4~UCIear AMack · To~do 4 l os Angeles class 191 SSN 706 Abu9!!"'er':g~,ue"' ________ -l .
• -.. ~~~~~==:.-~ ~~ ~~: -.-~_ :=1 i ~~~~i~:;"'= ==J ~~~~~~':~i~:':~~==~==~ =~tl~l~~:l~~~~~~~=~~======~~~==:::.=~~===~== ---~·~j~~~=;s~.0ii~i-·~-==== 
1 P1otfoon 4 Subsurface 22 Un"ed State. ~Nuclear AMack • Tor~ 4 los An~les class 22i SSN 7m Hyman G. Rlckover 
1 P1onorm 4 Subsurfoce 22 Un"eq States 3 SSN{Nuclear AMack • Tor~) 4 lo.An.~£lass ~~! SSN. 710 A!!Qy.!!.a=-c,--. ____ _ 
._ .. _1 ~!!.Q~ .. _ ...... .. __ .. ~ .~~~.a.c:~ .... _ ..._ ... __ ... _.~2 ... J!r:1~."d..§tg!'!L ... __ .... .. __ .~ ~(~!.J£~~!l<:l!?<..:.IQ~9.:QL...... ........... .~ JQ.s.~.~I.'!s .. <;:IQ~ ... __ •.. __ .. _........... . ... _.................... _ .•. ~~i .. ~L~.L5.<:l.~. f.~9':'.9.II£.Q .... _............. . ................... . 
---t ~i~-- . __ 4 ~~:--·--~~~..%~l~:;---~ ~:z~~~~H~~~---- ---l~~:~~!i~·~~~---------- -------·------· -.-1~~~~~.---- .-. ----.--.----
! P1otfoon Subsurface 2n Un"ed State. lSSN(Nuclear Attact< - To~do) 41lo. An~es class 27' SSN 714 Nor/oil< 
l=f==-·- --~=~:----~ ~J~~~~=i=_~~=:·~~~== =1r~~~;;~~;---·-·------·-············-·-······-··----·-=~!·~:~·=~c~=-::::.==== 
1 P1otfoon 4 Subsurface 22 Un"ed State. 31SSN<Nuc1ear AMack· Toroedol 4l lo'An~ class 31 1 SSN 716 HonokJlu 
l---t ~~-~ =~:--~~. ~~~~~:;----~~~~~:-I=_____==1·~~:-~:{;:~=:-----:--·-··-·----·····-···--··--~r~-f~·~~~;-L .. =__==~== 
1 P1onoon 4 Subsurface 22 Un"ed State. 31SSN(Nuclear AMack - To~do) 4: los Anaeles class 34i SSN 721 ChlcQgo ---! 
1 P1otfoon Subsurface 22 Un"eC! States 3'SSN(NucIear AMack - To~dQ 4 J.o, An.eeles class 3Si SSN 722 Kev West 
: ;;;~~= _~ ~~:--' =;=1~~ ~:'~~:t=· ==~~~~#'~i~=.t=:::._=. ·~ __ ~~~~::i~~~===~=~====_==~=====-=~~===~ _ _=__=_= =·-~~i~~~~a ~!======~== ! P1otform 4 Subsurface 22 . Un"ed Siofes ---.-lJSSN{Nuclear AMack • To~do) 4 Los Angeles class 36i SSN 725 Helena 
1-' -[ ~~-=~== :-- :ig~~i'-== ~!~~~iit;;~=~== =·-:~iii~~~§~~·· ~=··~11;!:~~;~~~~==================··~r-~·iii~~~·~====~== 
! P1otfoon 4 Subsurface 22 Un"ed Stotes3lSSN{NUCiear Mack . To~doL--~I Los AnQ.!'les class 431 SSN 754 T~ka 
] .~!!.Of!!l_ .. ___ ~ ~~(l~~_._ •••••. . _.ll~ U~.!'d...?tQt.~L .•• _ .. _ •. ~~(~'!S'!!!Q:-~f!~~~'?~L- ... - .••• • -.~.*~ .11Q!~!'g~~-'~!<:l.~----.----... -.----...... -.----..•.•... - •.• _ ••••••......•..•... _ .. _ .• ~L~.!.!i§.~'~ .. . 
_ _ 1. P.!Q'!!'~. _~ ~~_e _____ ~~~ Un"'!Sl StC!!.'!L ____ ~~~'::I.'!£i!!.,!~!!.~k' TO'E!!Qo~ ___ _ _ 4 l!,sAng~'!'..c:lgss ___ ~r~l~_~ranf'?!l. __________ _ 
1 P1otform 4 Subsurface 220 United State. 3ISSN(Nuclear AMack · To~) 4 los Angeles class 461 SSN 757 Alexandria 
I P1otfoon 4 Slbsurface 22 Un"ed State. 3!SSN(Nuclear AMack • Tor~) <Ii los Anaeles class 47! SSN 758 AshevIlle : ~~= -~~~~-.---~~~~~~}~.:;-- -.~~~~~~~~~j:=:} ........ ~ ~=jl~~~~!:~~~·---·-----·----·--··-··-······-· ··-4~I ~i~~~c:;======= ~ Platfoon 4 Subsurface 225 Un"ed States 3 ssN(Nuclear Mack · TorOedO) - 4i los Anaeles class 50! SSN 761 Sp<1nafleld 
-~~~]~~=: =~i~··~= =r~~~ii;~~-··=~--~~f;~~~~§====~:~ ·==~t~~~~~iti~~;~=======~=:=:========~~=· ·- ~t~~~ g~; .. -======-
==J ;;~; __.m __ : ~:.~~; ... ____ .~~~~;:~:~;; _____ ._. ~ ~(~.~.:~;~~~ ; :.~=t= ........... . m ... :l t~: .~~~:1::~~: .. _ ..... ____ ..... _ ................... __.............................. ... _ ... _... __ ~: ~.;~E.:,~:~ ._ ...... _ ............. _ .. _ ................ .... t 
- -t :~~I-1~;;~~:·----~~~~:~:~--~~~~~~~~~~t~=]=== =:-J~~;-~~!1:~~~L-·-----·-----------·-·------- --~t~f~f~:~<L·-·-·-····---·--
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59! SSN 770 Tucson 
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ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6-10-96 
:I~~~---l'- ~~~::------K ~~~:::---- --- :'~~~~~~~-------i=g::=--===· _ ·-------t- 6~1~~7::~:L ____________  
ilP1oHOITll 51Sooce 7I IFrance )!Manned 61 Sooce Plane 
--J ~~ -= =!~: ------'f--!! ~;:~:------~~~===::--=-:== ·~--r:r~1fiil~~~:----====::-:-======--= ==t~:~-~-:--------.----
c---! PIaHOITll Sooce 71 France 2 Unmanned I CorrmunlcolJon solellte 2, HJspasot 
.. _.! J:'!Q!!...."'!!' __ . ____ ~~ .. _._. ____ . __ . .l.! f!~~ ________ .__ . ___ ~.~_._._. ___ .. __ ... __ ._. _______ .... __ 1. _~9.!!!'.'\!."-ic:;9_t.!2!!.19J.~!It_e ____ . __ . __ .. ____ . ____ . ___ . ____ .. __ . ___ . __ ._. -.-.. --~i-~~.!.~.~!--.. --.. ----.. -.---.--- ... _____ .. __ _ 
I P1otfOlTll ~e ---I-...l.! E!.'!'E.~ 2 Un~d I'--! CorrmunlcaHon sote~te _ ----__ ~·tj-i "Tur1ao,==-t ___ . : ~~:: =: ~: ~::~: 2':: . ____ :I-§t:::~::~::::: __ ~ ~~s ------------1 
.==1 ~~--- ~=j~.::- - ----. - il ~;~~;--------===~~~-----------------~ ~- ~I~~~~~~Z~;:ii:-:----====__=====:====~-=J$~~~-----==~-------------------- .. -
I P1aHorm 5Sooce 71 France 2iUnmooned ~ Navigation sotelUte ! 
~ ~;=I~~:=~~ =#~-= ;=2~;=-===--===-~ ~I~~~;~~:~I~te -- --------------------------- =--=:J~c~~~------------------ ~ 
! P1otfOlTll 5 ,Space 71 France Unmanned 7 lmoolng Radar s\JfVelllance satel lte ~IIoS I 
-__:J = __ =I ----~ =:-==----1i~~:--==: - j~=:g:=~~ ====== =J ~i:~~~~~~!::i~e--=__== ======:=_ ~-1~~~-=_===~~==:== 
1 P1otfOlTll 5 'sooc.. 71 France 2iunmanned 8 Ootlcal ~!!'.g survel lonce sotenlte I i Syracuse 3 
I P1oHorm ..!1 ~e 71 France 2 Unmooned__ 13~<;:e sotelllte _ . l=t~~~~--!==-== =H ':::~:-- -·- .. ~I~~-- -- ---------------=l1;~~:;=====~===::-~:===:==== =~f~~==~=~~=:=== 
) P1oHOITll SiSpace 71 France 2lUnmonned . I Science soteWte 4, Stor1ette 
I~~;==~l~~==-=it :;~:------- ---.~re---------------- ~1t;1:::::~--------.---------:~=======: ----- --~~r:~2-.----------------------
I P1otlOlTll_5 ~e 78 Germarw 1 tAanned 1 sQQS;""",,,,e,,,ve=:-,,hlc,,,l,,,e"-.s ------------------------t----:-'-.,.,--------------I 
---; ~=----- ~ I~!=== -~i!=~=== , ----:~=~ ----------------·--·-- '-1 :~:-;~~~~--.--:====:=:===~---.----_jfjg~~S;;P.l2.l~====== 
1 P1atfOlTll iSooce 78 Germany 1 Manned ~e Siallon I !-' C=oIu= rOOu.==-s _________ _ 
_  ~ ___~-----j~~= __ =~ ==-i ~~~--_=====- __:= :...J: ' ~ . 
1 P1otf0lTll51Sooce 78 GBfmooy I Manned 3 Space Lob t 02 
I P1aHOITll ~e 78 Germany 1 Manneq 3 ~e Lob ~-::0::;3:-:-_____ . ______ ._ 
.... _._ ... .1 1:'i21!<:>"1J._ ... _._ .. __ ..... __ .J ~.~ .. __ . __ .. ______ .... _J~ §~L_.___ _. __ ..1 ~.'!'')~SI._._ ...... _ ... __ .. __ ... __ .... __ . . .... _ .. 3~~~QIJ. . .. _ ... _._________._ .. _. __ ._._____._._ ... _ .. _A.l~L .1 ... _ ..__ .. _._. ____ .. ___ . __ ..... __ ... ____ ._. ___ . __ 
P.~~- -~!~: ;:~~;---- ----1~~~rL- : ~~~;~~il;----' ·-----I--ll~Iiru.--------·--
1 PIaHQ(m ~e 78 Germany 2 Unmanned 1 Corrm,mlcaHon sol~lite 2' Artem~ 
_ --,1 J:'!Q.!!.'1"1J _____ .. ___ ~ ~.!! . __ . _______ !..~ G.!'!!!'9"r _____ .. _. __ -?l~'!:9. _______ . _______ .. _ 2 .f.o.!!!'.'\!!:'!."atlc.>!l.~ I .... !ll'L.. _______________________ . ___ ._ . _______ . ___ ~l.~ _____________________________ ._ 
. __ 1 ~tfOlTll __ ._~ ~e 78 Germany __ .____ ~~ ... SI. ____________ :..M!!!.'!l1!.!'J£1lY satellite _____ ____ ~I _________________ . 
I P1atfOlTll ~ Space 78·Germanv 2iUnmonned 0 Meteoroloov satellite 11 Atmos 
,.---i P1otfOlTll ~ Space 78 Germany 2 ynmaVled Meleo!2!2l/'U.olemte 2: Azuf ~~~~~1~~~~~~:.~~~~~:::~=:~~-~:-~1 
1 P1otlOlTll §eoce 78 Germany 2 Unmanned ~I,jf!ence soteHite 3, GoIieo I 
::---! ~~=---L==-~~t=== ·~~i;J~=:=~~~~=:==========:=+~~~!;~!===========::=:::::~:::=::=.= ;=~!~~~~~============-.:. 
--} ~;;----;~i----~ii=~--------E---·------ --- ~~~+~;-~~~~---------------------.----------. ____ ~-~!!-9.~L(&·--------·--·--·-------1 
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ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTllY 1 ENM 1 CATEGORY 1 ENM 1 SUBCATEGORY 1 ENMi SPECIFIC 
-VERSION 0.1 
6- 10-96 
1- :I~~~: I --~~:--==~~~~ ;~ ~~~!!~:~~=-~_n ____________ ~ --==~~-t :!l!=;:~~------- --- ---~ 
lIP1atform s/Space ___ L_~~GElfTTl<TIY 21Unmonned l~ence solelDte 13: Compton 
_ ......! ~.!!2<.!n ___ ___ ._S !ipQs:.L _____ f--7..~ §.~L ______ I_- ~---- .-_gl §£l'!r:!~!!.~~~!L_. __ . _______________ . _________________ . ____ ~ .. !!'.!Lm.!Q!. ___ ._._ .. __ .. ______ ._. __ ._ 
i-_-.lPlatform --I-..1~..!'. 78~ElfTTl<TIL _ __ -,~____ 15 MlcrQll.~QI.'!!I!!e ___ _ ~_::-__ :-:-________ • ____ _ 
1_ 1 Platform Space 78 GElfTTl<TIY lJnmalned 15 Mlcrogrovtty Sotenlte 11 Spocelob 
1 Platform !ipQs:e 78 Gormony. Unrnalned 1 Mlcr~tenite 2: Eureco 
--: ~~=---. ~~-.. ... --.--.-.'.--' ---"'--~!!=~~ =E~'-- .-------------- --~~;:;~~!-.----.----.. ---.------..-.--.--.. ---.-... ---==-.-.----.-------... -.. -.-.--.----.... ----.. --.---- :==~~:~;--------------.----.-.---
1 Platform Space 78 Gennony 2 Unmanned 15 MlcrQll~tenite 6i Mikrobo 
____ 1 .~.~_'1!'!'. ____ . ____ ~~ ______ ._ . __ ~~ ~~.Y .. _______ . ____ ._? ~~ .. _____ .. ___ ._______ .. !.~ .M.I£.O:Qf.'l.Y.!.tx.5.9.!'1!'!~ __ . ____ .. _. __ ... ___ . ______________ ._. ______________ ---Zl M!!.J.? _____ . __ ._ .. _ .. ______________ . ___ .. __ _ 
,_.J. f.!Q.I!- P~~ ____ ---.1J G""!!9!)y 2U""Y-!!).!'d 15 M"'~~'!Y_~~~L-_ _ __ _____________ _____ 8~.L ______________ , 
! Platform 5 'Space 78 Gennony 2 Unrnalned 15 ~ovity Setenite 9! Express 
1---1 e---= =i1===~§;=' =1E~~-----------'--- ----:1~~~;:~;----- .... ----=============~~=== =t~!~~-!:Q!eH~!:t,SL -----=== ___ 1 
I=i i~§=~=~e~==== =~t!~~~;~-~: =~i~f ~======~--== -- .. - !~~~~!-~~~---==:====~=~==--====~=== ==~~~~+~ ---=~===:===~=I 
1 Platform !ipQs:e _ C-?:~! Commonwealth of t0ther I Astronomical Mo~!e 3, Prl"'r"'odo""-_____ ____ . __ _ 
=1 ~~==~~I~:~:==== =t~~~~~f==~ ~!::---.-------- --~ ==~;;;~J-:;=------------ ___ ~~~===_=~t=====~:--·-------------- 1 
1 Platform !ipQs:e 22 Commonwealth of 1 Momed 1 ~e Shuttle 1; Buran ~ 
__ 1~!!2!!!! _______ ~ . L. __ . ____ __ 1£_ forrvnonWeal~ __ JIM~<:L.. _________ . ________ ._ . __ ...1 .~~_~!9flon _____________ . ________ ._._._. ___ . ____ .. __ .. .. ____ ._1_ ..._____ ... __ .. __ ... _ .. _ ... _ ..._._._ .. _ ... __ .... _ ....... _._. 
:--t~~-- ~~I~-;------I-~~~~i-f~~}----- i ~1~;~ ------------------ --~~ t-----------------, 
__ 1 Platform !ipQs:e 2?2 Commonwealth of 1 Momed 2 ~e Station 3; Resur>-F2 
~~~= --.------ ~=:==~==~~=::~!!~~L=====----=~~~:~~;_----------======~---==~~~l ~=:=-:~~=-~==~=~====-I 
1 Platform Space 22 Commonwealth of 1 ~ed 3 §po<::e vehicles 3 Phobos 1 
_ .......! !'12.!!.Q."1)___ _ .J !ipQs:e _______ ~ f::_'1!!'!!)Qf'~ealth_9! ___ .1~~~__ __ . ____ ~_"__V!!.!:>iS:!'!.L __ _ __ _____ _ __  ___  _  __ __  ____ _ _______ ___ __ __4; !'!''OQr,!ss __ __ _ __ ___ ___ _ ____ _ __ _ 
~t ::-----:=== j1t-=:~~:I-~t~=1-------------------c---~ -!=;~5:~-------------------·----------------- ---1-~~~2-~-----------------~--~~=1 
___ 1 ~~~rm __ _ _.~ ~e _.__ __ _ __ ?22COIJl!T'O~w~t~9f 1 Manned _ _ 3 ~P<:lc:: ev'!hlcles _ _ _ ~ _~ol!)l~o __ __________ _ 
__ ! ~!!~ ______ ..3 ~~_. _______ ._!!.? £Q.'!''.!P!!~,.!'~..!!!.<;>! __ ! ~~g ________________ .....1 .~P.Q£"-.Y~.h'~.I".L ___ .____ _ _____ __ . --.?i.f.q.~~ _________ ._. ____ . ____ .. __ _ 
1 Platform Space 222 Commonwealth of 1 Manned 3i SP.Q£e vehicles 10' Proton K 
1 Platform 5 Space 22 Corrvnonwealth of 1 Manned 3 ~ vehicles II ! Proton KM 
,~=:J.~_~~------=~==== -=gj~~:~ ---~~~ ___ ~----------- ~~ _  ~~ ;_~~ii=====_~_=~_==_~====_=Jl~~r---=-=~===~===~ 
! Platform Space 22 Corrvnonwealth of 1 Manned 3 jP.Q£e vehicles 14, Lomonosov (MHB) I 
__ 1 Platform Space 222 Commonwealth of 2 Unmanned 1 COlTVT"IJnicoHon $Ctelite ! f-=l ~~~-===~~!~====1hgE:i~!~:tl~~;~====~===== ==~ '~~~~~~~~~===~==~====~=~==~===:=~-= =~~~=~j:;;;~~~~~~~====---==l 
l-t ~~:-.--~=;------~ ~;::~: --~=;~-------------r--.l ~~~:.~n.~:;~~,tL_. __ .. __ ... __ .. ________ . _________ ~ ________ ~l~~~::. _____________ . ___ ... ~ 
t-l ~~~ -~!~----- 22 ~=:~~: - 1~~--------I-----~ ~~~~:.g~~~;;rui9----------------------_-¥~..L.. _____________ .. ____ _ 
~ ~~ q[§=====:~-~i~;~~~Et======~=~:== ·=~·~1~:~;~~j~~!~~~;=======:==~~=====~~=~~i ~--------------------
....J =-: ___ ~[=; ______ ~_ ~:;:~: ____ ~~:;:;;:- ___ : ~~~~_~~:~=_;;::.. ______________ _ ____ -4X~~"ro________________ ~ 
1 Platform 51Space 22 Corrvnonwealth of 2 Unmanned 8 Optic.ol Wn<Jg1ng lUrvemonce satenlte 2; Generonon 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE VERSION 0.1 
6- 10-96 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY 1 ENM 1 CATIGORY 1 ENM~ SUBC ATEGORY I ENM I SPECIFIC 
I:-:~ ~~~--- ==.~ --'---~--': --g~~~~~~~t =t~~:~==~==--==: =~li~:;~~t~[~f::==~-==========--=:=- ~ ~~---====~==-=----'~I 
--i .~~=====.==~~~~~ d~i------------- ·--~i~=~:~~-----·-----------------------===i§r!.:,~,-,  __._-_-_.-_-_-_.-_._-_-_-_-_--.. ---------1 ~----t PlaHorm _ Sooce 222 Commonwealth of i Unmanned )~ Minor mlltory satelille 61 C2164 
~PlaHOrm ~ ~e 222 Commonwealth of 21Unmonned Ie Minor mlltory sotellile 71 C198~ 
=t~~.;;;---= ~ ~!- ------~ ~~:~~~i --~=: ---=--=~- ------ ---- --~~ -~f! ;:~-~:!i:{:- .-- ----- ----- --- ------ -------- --- ----- - --~~~~~---------------. -- -------
1 PlaKorm 5'5poce 22 Commonwealth of ~Unmonned II lnumlnotlno ,oIelllte I 
--.! PlaKorm 5 ~e 22 Commonwealth o.!. ~unmonned II InuninQ!!!:\Lsatenlle I I Renector 
____ -'~!Q~_ ___ J~e _________ t22~cornmon~"-~f!1 0f ____ ~Unrnormed _________________ . 11 !nurr!natlngsot~III!~ _ _ _ _ ____ • ______________ .. _______ .2 • .En~!.Illo __ 
----t ~~;: 5 ~!---=- ~~- ~=~~;~i -i=~------·----- --iz ~~:~_;:~------------------- ---- - I! Rehkt ------------------" 
I PlaKorm I e 22 United Siole, 01 Other I! SE2';e Shuttle Vehicle 1 I :--~ ~li~ ---~~ =!=~== -=-~= ~_~~:~l}~:i=· -~~~=~~:l._==:==_=_======~~_:2~=~t~~i:~:~:=:==_=======_=~=·= --t..:====~=_=~~=~===== I I PIaKorm 5 Spece 22 Unlled Stole, l iManned I Sooce Shuttle Orbiter I 
I PIaKorm ~e 22 United Stole, I Manned I ~e ShuHle Orbiter I ' AManNs 
____ 1 .~.~2.'!:!! ___ . __ J ~!! ___________ . _~~ !J.n.rr~9.~t9!.~L.._ . ___ I~~~.Q----.-- 1 .S~ ~.!!!l'.Qr.t:>t.t~'. __ . ________ ._._ .. ____ . ____________ . _._l i .. Q.I!£Q~'Y. ___________ . ______ _ 
.---' Platform ___ ..J ~ 22 United Stol,,_, __ . ___ I-1M!!.'~ _ ________ __ . _ ........! .!leQ<;:e ShuHIe Orblt9< __ ____________ ~.:..!;;9hJrrlbl9-----.----______ _ 
1 Platform -5 ~e 22 United Stole, I iManned I Sooce Shuttle Orbller 4: Endeavor 
1 Platform ~~ ____ ~~~Unlt~Q..~tote' J1~an~~g ______________ l .~E2';eShuttleOrbiter S[ Enlerprise _____ . 
----:~~~~==~,~..;====W~~;=R~;====-=:==-=~t~_4,~~;~~~~==~==--====~====Aj!i!..;&~-=====~-======:== 
I Platform ~ 1 5poce 22 United Siote, 2'Unmonned I Communlcallon solelile Ii Leosol ,-J~~-=--=~=:====;=~ii ir;1:1t:~ =11~~..::====:==-----~~_ :=~J ~&~~~~-~;:i~=====~:=~~~:====::~::=..::====:= ==:~~~i~,_~!!! ___ := ____ ..:=~===~= 
1 Platform ~e 22 UnHed SloIe, 2tUnmonned I Communlcollon sole~le 4, MiI,lor 
I~_ : ~iE-==;=i~ tJ:li~i.~=d5~--·-----·--·-d5::Ei~~==:=======~=~=:= =~E~:-Q2f,,-~=~Y-52!l'~Iit"-Snt!'!!'CI...-~~= 
I Platform Sooce 22 United Siole' 2iUnmonned 1 Communlcollon soleRi le 8: STEP/E9Qle 
1 Piatform ~e 22 United SloIe, 2'UflfTX!"'ed 1 Communlcollon so~emle 91..l!~10cs9t I 
-:~ ~r=- --··5 ------- -~~~~:~~~1=~E~~===..::===== -=~~~~~~------------~====~=..::==:==-=-=;=i1~~~:~ ~~=~--= 
1 Platform ~e 22 UnltedSlole, 1:Unmonn~ ~~IgQtI9n,alellile _ ~lliovslor41-«l(1oonch 1996 or 1997L __ _ 
.. __ .-! e!9.!f9.'!!! .. _ .._ .._ ....... _ ..•.... . ~~.____ .. _ .. __ .. _._??~ t,I~~!'.<!SIQ!~' . __ .. __ .... _. __ ?'y'.'.f!'!!.'!'-~9 .. __ ._.· _____ ..._.__._·.·_·· ___ ·· ~1 ~9"Y.)'{Qf.f\.~g!QI.~.!lI.~ ...... ---......... -... --............................ ____ ._ ... __ ......... _ ....................... __ ._ .. __ _ ___ .. 1._._ ... _ .... _._ .. _ ........ _ .. _ .... ___ .. _____._ 
--: ~*;~---- ~;---- -1~~~::~~+~:;--- .--~j~~;~---- --- --}r~;~;;-;~~~ii'o~:: (EUNl) ,Ot~rn;;--------------------· --........!jQ~-----------.-----
_ _ I PlaHorm ~e 22 UnHed Siote, 2.Unmonned Electronic Inleligence (~~ soleUile 1. Rh~O"'li"le'-____________ 1 
._-' .~.'!2.-'!!! ___ .. ___ ... ~ ~!'. ... __ .. __________ .. __ .~5. \!.~n..~Q~IQ!~)_._. __ ........ _. ?jUr:>'.'.'!!.'"."_d._. __ ... _ ...... ___ .... __ .. ____ . ____ ._._ .. ____ ~ .£.~~.!r.O!'l,.trlI!'.!!g~_ .. _ (~_U~D .. !Q!!'.l~I~ .. _ ..___ . _______ . _________ ... _ .. __ ._._ .... _._. _____ .. _ 2i.M.9Qnum._. ___ ._ ........ . 
1--':' ~~~;;--- -+~!----.-----~~ 0;J;~~~:;---- --1~:~-------·----- --·~. ~~~*~~~~~~;~~;~~~~-~l~~~~--------------·------------ ----WU~;t~~~------------------I' 
1 Platform 'Sooce 22 United Siole, 2lUnmonned ~ Meleorology satelUle : . 
f-=f
: ~~~---t 1~~--------~- ~::~-}:~l::---- --- -~~:-------------- --~ &;:;~~I~c~';oieiit~-- ------------------- --------- r_ --~ Qe~~J'1"_l~ro'9Q~aI_~~l!i!.elc<?gr"-_ -
1 ~~- ~~-e--- ~~ u;;n;dS;o;;j----~~rro;;;;;_------- --- --Joceo;:;s.:;~elimce solellte ----------- -- 11 WMe Cloud 
! Platform §Qoce 2~~ J!!:I"ed Siole' ____ ~~neq . _ -1Jrno.g!:'Q RodO' SUrveilance soleille I 
. __ .J ~!!9~___ _ J ~.9£,! __ .... __ . __ . ---l.?~ u.~~.\I<;l_~J.~"'L .. __ .... _ .. _.~l!~"-d..--.. -.-.. - .. --.-----.. -.---.-.-.-.. ___ ._lj..f'!'QIl . ..,g R9.9..~.~ry_e.!!9.r:t£~-'_ot."'I!t~_ .. ___ .. _._ ... _______ ._. ____ . ____ .... __ . ___ .. __ .._.-'.j.!9.£'.9..~ .. _. ___ ............ _ ... __ . ___ . ___ .. 
1.---' Platform -5 ~e 22 Unlted~!.Q!~.L.. ___ ~+~~"-d.----------.-~QQIlcOIIrT>Qg!!)ll.~!!.~!!<;!!2£~SOle~!.'! __________________ r_-j---------------. 
1 Platform ISooce 22 United Siole, 21Unmonned OJ Opllcot 1~!!.Il Surve~ance sote~le 11 KI-ill 
I Platform ISoo<:e 22 . ~~9'es __ ~~ed 8'..QJ?llcoll~na Survellance soletile 2) Advonce9"'KH= Ic:1 _________ _ 
_ ._..1 E!9.t!.2'!!'_. __ .... _ .._ .. __ . __ ... ~~E2';~ . __ . . __ . _______ .... m .. 1!~!!!'.(t~t.~!!S __ .. - .. - ?lYl".!'.!!.'!'~ ---.--- ... ___ ~.SQI . !Q.I.eJII.Ie. ___ ___ ._m__ ____ .. __________ .. ___ ... __ ___________ . __ ~.--- ........... --.--... -..----.--.-----
--: ~*~--j.--. =;----~~ ~~~i~;;__-- ----~~~~--- -- --~~~}~~i~-------------------------------I---M·~%'~~ExoatmO;-Ph~~l,;'i;CeOt~)·------
1 Platform ~e 22 United Siote, 31800,19< 11 AItq<'-: _______________________ l-_--+ _______________ _ 
1- -1 ~~~---~r~:-------- --~~ ~~}~-~l~~-- --·~~~~;_-·-·------------------~1-~~"9Il"---·-·---·--.--------.-----.. ------.-.-.-.. ---- -·-1-.. -------------·----·--·-------··--·-· 
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'-'-1' E1<J1f"!'!!--i---~·~~------··~p'~\i~~§!".~~' ·-.-1 .. .. -. ]'~'-.. Ie!_ ....... -. -.-.... -... -...  -. . -..... --..... -..... ".-.-.. -. . ---... F~~ f~_gsl.lUS -----.F+-----------------.-------' I P1olf0111l __ e 11_. UnHed Stgte. Booster . _ SCo~t ! 
1 Plalf0111l Sooce 22 UnHed Stote. 3lBoo.ler . _ _ _ __ _ _ Taurus - --i 
____ ~!~;; ___ .. __ 1 =;~ _________ .. __ ~.1 ~~~~~~~~~ __________ ~'~=. ________________ .______ ____ ~I~;. IL---.-----.,-----,.-------------.---,.---------------r.:=I .. -----__________________________ _ 
-~ ~~---:~------- ~: ~~~!------- ---~ ~~}------------- --1f-~~To~---- ------------ -------------1---+-----------------------j 
2 Munitlon 1 Anll-A' 71 Frooce 1 Guided Roland . 
==1 ~:;;;~ ----- ----1 ~~~~----. "--~:g~~_t~ ___ =1 ~~===_-==~===='---j~~~~==-·--------~======__========_i======== _____ , __ 1 
2 Munlt100 1 Anti-Air 71 Frooce 1 Guided 7 Mica Missie ' 
_~=: ____ ~ ;~;~~ ____________ ~_: :.~;~; _________ ~;~=----- ________ _______ l ~~~_~::; ___________________________________________ ~; ~=~~ ______ , _______ .. __________ , __ .. 
2 MunHlon 1 N]_ft·AIr 71 Frooce 1 Guided _ _ ~ Mog[c ----1------
2' MunHIon 1 Anft-Air 71 France 1 Guided I R·55Q Moglc 11 R-55Q MQQIc 1 
2jMunftion 1 Anft·AIr 71 France 1 Guided I R·55Q Magi<: 21 R-55Q Magic 2'-----------1 
---m~tJ'.'.i!!QIl--- _~~tl-A!.-,-----,--71 f!'Q!l,£!, __ ,_, ____ , __ 1 ?~ _______ . ______ --~o!T~r 5;I.? __ . __ .. ___ , __ .. -,---,-.------,------------------. --t---,---,--,--.-----, .. --___ , ___ .. 
1--_1j~nHlQ!! ___ 1~ --~1~..f~------ , ___ 1 ~_<J1~<1 ___ ....!:~1u.J?!!~  __________ ,_. ___ Iil-~.!....53Q'_ _ ___ _ 
21Munlt1on 1 Anft·AIr 71 France 1 Guided 10! Supsr 5JO 2, Supsr 53:lO 
.!"MunHIon 1 Anft·AIr 7l iFrooce ~Boftl.tlc 1 20 rrm T 
r==~~~m;= =t ~~~;==== ==~~t==-~= -=~!;~==-=~==:===~==~ ~~======~====~====~~===~=~==== ==t=~====~==~~:====:====== 
2 Munition 1 Anll-Air 71 Frans e 2 BalUstic 3C ,50 Col. r--!---- -----
~ --·-~~1~-= =~ ~*~:=== :3;g~~:~~} ~ ~~===~:=~===' =~=i 1r;~~~L=============:===~====:-:=:=-=~~======:=~=:=:==~t======~~~=:=~=:=·=:==== 
" MunHIon 1 Anti-Air 22 Commonweolthof 1 'Guided 2 ""·2 Atoft _ 1 """'·72C::-_ __________ _ 
___ MunHk?n __ , __ 1. ~.~:e,~_______ __n? S::_QI!l~~~!hQ! . ____ .1 ~. _________________ , ____ !::A·2,MQ!. __________________ ,_ .. _____ ,_ .. ____ , ___ , _______ ~~:~-,--.. --.. ,--.... -,------------.... -,--.. --.... ---
._~ Munitlon 1 Anft·A~ 2~2 ~ommonwealth of 1 G~ _ ...2 ~-3 Anob _______________ , _______ --l----------_________ ,_I 
2 MunftIon 1 Anti-Air 22 Commonwealth of 1 Guided ""·3 Anob t I ""·3. IR I 
l il~~--I~~~------- ~i~i~~~~·~~i----------·----i~i~~------------____ m ___ :====~====:~= ~=it~~;:~~:------------
2iMunHion l lAnti-AIr 2221Commonweolth of I lIGuided 6i ""~ AcMd 
__ 2jM'!'!i!I2'l.. ______ !. t,r.>.ft.:.A.L ____ . ___ . ___ m C:Qf!l~~~c:JImgf __ 1 .~~Q!'.<! _______ , ____ ,, ____ ""'_,_, ___ , ,, ___ 2 "A.~,.,~.!i9_,_,_,, ___ ,, __ "' ____ ,_ .. _______ ,_,, ___ ,,_,_, ... ,_. ____ "m'. ___ , ••. ,_"_, •.• _. ____ , ________ , .. " .. _,! i.."'-A.i>, IIL ._,. ___ , __ , _____ " .. __ .... ,_.", .. __ , ___ ' .. __ , __ 
--1~~~--- ---{ ~~1{------ '2~2~~~!~~+f-_{ ~~= ---- ------- ---~ ~1~~~~----- ---------------------------- ----?t~~-'1QI:---------------1 
==1~~~~;== ===l~~~~:===-·-iii~~~~~~l=~---j i~~~:====:==-======~ ;i~~:=============~~=~~===~:=~=~:======~ :-~~::~~==-~--====:=-----~-I 
.!' Munition 1 Anft·AIr 222 Commonwealth of ,---1. Guided Q ""·9 Annos _ ...J.l!Y.,-,-,9~. , "'n"'ertI=ol'-_____ ,_. ____ _ 
=1~~~--= ~.~~: .-:===.=1~~=-~~ -==~-: i;---~~_~-=_-=_=_== =-~l~~~t- ~=====~_--------.-.-.. ---.----.---~~=======~~~ !~9-lJ=~==~======= 
I ~~~~-- - j ~~----- r~;~~ '=1 i~~------------------~:--- li~;}~;~~-------------·-·--~==~====--------L--~~O!'!R-- ---.--------
CQI!l~~_~c:JIth of ==1 i=---====_====--l~~li:'!~"-e.----====_======~====~====:===: :~==~t~~=====~=-----m-------- l 
1 Guided 1 SA-3 Goo Ii SA·3A 
_ 1. SA·3 Goo f--J.flA-3B· 
_,, __ ,, ! 1,,~,.,-~ . ____ ., _____ ,, __ ,, ___ , __ , __ .. ______ ." ---1i~~~---j---fl~~~~----- j- ~12~~~*-~H--fl~-~~----------------1---Hj~H~~ ------------------------------------ 2\ SA-58 
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:=~~~~.=l ~[L====%~=~~~i=!---------------'-~ :~i~~--------------------.-----------~~r~~-=--====~=====-=l 
~ Munlllon 1 Ann·At ~ Commonwecith of 1 Gcjded 16~~alnful 21 SA-68 
2 Munnlon 1 Anil-Air 22 Commonwecith of I Gcjded l Q SA-7 Groll j 
--- ------.---- -- ------_._-----1---- -.. -----.-.----.--.-.-1--.- .----.. -.--------.-.. -.-.-.------.---- .--;;; .-.---------.-------.--.- - --. - -.-------- ---·-·-------------·-·-·----·~ I 
2 Munnlon 1 Anll-At 222 Commonwecith of 1 Gcjded 1, SA-7 Grall I i SA-7A 
"-- 2 Mu"nmo;;-- --1 i\;;n:i\j;'- - 222 Commonwe~ --I G.icie-d--- I SA-7 Groll --- ------------- -------- - - - ---£ SA-:nl-- - -----------
?- Munlllon 1 Anil-Air 22 Commonwecilh of 1 Glided I SA-7 Groll 31 SA-I B (S~""az mod) I 
__ ~ f':!1Jl':l.~_ _ . .....! ~!I:,~ ____ . ___ ~ .c.;,~~~I!'_g~ .. __ 1 G.~Sl<>.<:l_._._. ___ ... __ ... ___ . ___ . ____ . __ L .. ~.e.:Z_G!2L_._._ ... ___ .. __ .._____ ._ .. __ .. ______ . _________ .. ___ . __ . ___ . ____ ~~~:Z~------- .. ----_ .. ____ .. __ 
---1~~":---~ ~~~---- I-~- ~~;-~-;;-~ --~~~~~---------.. - -~~~~~~~----- ------------ - --. --l~:~o-------------I 
2 Munlllon 1 Ann·AIr 222 Commonwecilh of 1 Gcjded .. 2C SA-6 Gecko t SA-8B mod 1 I 
__ ... ~!!,:,nlon .. ___ .J. ~.I!_~~_. _____ ~ ~~..!'~!!'._~ __ 1 <,?'!'S!!!.<:l. _____ . __________ . ____ ..1_1 ,.~:22~. __________________ .. ____ ..... ______ .. ___ .. ____ .l ___ ._. __ . __ .. __ . _____ .. _____ ._. __ . 
--2 ~:::: : ~~~: 22- ~=~::~ ~i' -i ~~:~ ~~ ~::~ ~:;;:: -- - -- - - .- I; SA-lOA -(-;t;;Hc) -- -------- ----1 
2 Munlllon 1 Anil-Air 22 Commonwecilhof 1 Gcjded 22 SA· lO Grurrble 2i SA-loe(mobiIe2 I 
'.. ~;;~~-- --t~~-=--::==~~}~~;s~~t ==t !;~:========= ·=~~~~~~}~~~f===--===~==-==-===--====: ----ts:~:-~::: ~---------~==:~= I 
_ 1'!!.1unnlon 1 Ann·AIr 22 Commonwecith of 1 Gcjded _ 24 SA-1 2 Gladlalor/Glont 2' SA 12A Glodiator AIBM 
~~~=-~  ~~=-=~~%=~~~;={~~------------== =¥ .~~~~~~=--==---.----- -:===..:..-:====. ==~~.1_~f:'~:Jr9~~i~== 
:? MunlHon 1 Ann-Air 222 Commonwealth of 1 Gcjded 2~ ~~~er 1 i SI!"ela""-:I"'0"'M!02 _ _____ _ _ ____ _ 
:== ~:~ ----~~~t:--:==--~ ~=::~ - i !~=--------------~ ~~:-~;S~--.. ----------------------:====== ==.-:?~=JQM~-======~==::-= 
2 Munilion 1 An~-Air 222 Commonwecith of .-.1 §!Ided 26 SA-16 Gimlet . I 
---;~~~~~,=i ~f-c=---~2~~-=---=1 ~~~------- -------- .--- -~~ =-1 ·~1f-(r~~l!~~~~UL-----------.-----~==~=~==_ ==t--------------------------- I 
E!~-=_=is_-:i§;~S__--_=J~~~~~---------~:=Jl,,_~,."' __ _ 
2· Munlllon 1 Anll-At m Commonwealth of 1 Gcjded 33 SA-N-3 Goblet 2i SA-N-3B Mod 1 --.. ------ --
-.~~~~~;~--- ---- ---f ~1~---------- --~i ~~;;;-~f~ i~----------------~ ~~t~:~~· 21 ------ .. -- .. -.. -- .. ----------.-- .. --.. ----. ·---1:·---------------------------·- ------
f~!~~~- --: ~~~: ~~~~~~~=------------· lf~~~= ~---------- ---- -T----------- ---, -- ~~~~~~-- -- ~ ~i~~ --------- -1i 2~::~~;l =1 ~~~~- .. --.-----.. -----.. ··--l1~'~'~iiliP~L-------.-----------------------------. -- =:1------ .. ---------------.. -----~jM;;r;iH;n I----J Anil-Air m commonw..aiihof 2 Bat1ISflc -"'ft~2.7 rrro --- . ;-
==i~~ · .. ~l~~~i~~~---· .. -··· .. -··-- · --~~·!~E~~t··--_i~~~======~:~==== .. ----1=t~~~-:========-..:=====:====~-·-- .. -··----1=M~f~L=~=----::-:=~- .......... -.. ---.. ------
_-?!Munlllon I Anil-Air 22~commonwealth of 2i!1alflsflc 3J1:~31:rrro=------------------------_1_-+_:_::__:_::_c:_:=-----------
---E -= ~-- : :::~~------- ·--t~~-:~ =~~~}~=~====~=======1l~~===========~=~===:~=====1t~~~~;~--~======= 
2 Munlllon 1 Ann·AIr 222 Commonwealth of 2 Banlstic 3 23 mm 4: Wa AP i 8Z ·1 
=:1 ~~~~ --- - --! ~~:~:--------.. --~~ ~~::~; 3ia~~i:~==--:--==-==~ =-:=~ ~i~~..:..--==-=--=-=-==-~===:=..==..:..=-~-~-==-= -=-=f~~~~~~=---:-~= 
~Munlflon 1 An~-Air 222 COI1}r:nonwealth of 2 BallistiC ~5 mm __ t72.!!M'-:3'-_ _ ______ __ _ _ 
1 
__ --_.2I'!!.1un.!flo!'._ -- - ---- J ~~-~~-- -- - -- - - -- -~~ s:OIT"Tl2~'!'e<!lt\_q( =1Ba~stl<:. - -- - - - -- - - - - - --. t 25 'P-' -- - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - -- - - 4 . .2 M6 .. - - - -- - --
-1j~;;;~~~--+--t ~~-- -f~t~!-~Hi~~---------------- ~ ~~---------------------------------li BR83AP-I - ------ --------
--.... -... -1j~:~i~ -------- ; ~~~-----..... -.. -···· I---~~~ ~~~~-~;:------~I i~:~:i~ - - --------------·····-- --------tJ .~~ -.. --.--------.----------- ... -.. ---------..... _ .. _.... . __ 2;..of 6~D HE 
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1-1~:=--~~t- : ~: -----I--~f=::-~ --~ ~:~~- ---------I--:~~~~~----------·--------·--·------·------ ~I·----tj-~~~----------·---·---~~~------·-·-------
~Munlflon 11 130 rrm Ii SM 4 I 7 ~1~~~---- ····--~:~ -~=£~~==_~====:=======:=------------t=~==~===:===:=== 
21Munltlon 3 Rapier 2000 I 
="'='---------·-·------¥=~1~f:~-~:~- -·--~-----------·----·-·--·-~=~ ----f-·-----===~==== 
--1~;~----~- ~ ;~-------~~~~a;:;-·-~ i~~------ ~-T~~-------------------.--.---------.. ------.. ----.-- .--4 .. ~'!'>'L:l9---.. ------.----.-. 
21Munlflon 1 1 Anti-Ai" 22 U;:;it.;iKhgQ~ --1 G,j~--- * 00 Wolf -- ·-~l i-;G:::-WS~::-:2:::5·-------------
---~~§~----i-~ ~[~~-------I~~~§§~~;== =-~,i~;}~--·---------· '--'-r ~~~;----------~=====-~==--= ·--~i ~~9~~~~~ ----·------- , 
2 Munition 1 An"·A' 22S!Un~ed Siole. 1 GlAded 1 AIM·9 SIdewInder 21 AIM 9D 
.. =:?~~~:=:. -=~~====~:~~~{~~;==1.~t-======~== :=~ t~t~~~t~==~====:==--============-~=1~~~=====-=== H Mun~ I Anti-A. 225Un~ed Slole. 1 Guided AIM·12OAdvonced Medlum·RongeAlr·lo·Alr Missile (AMRAAM) i _ __ I 
=j!~~~= =--i ~~:~===--i~ ~~:~l~~i=' ==l t~~~~ ----------- ---------'--'=;=J 2~~~~=~S~<!~~~IJ.'.T.l:R9.~gf3. ~'r'!?:~~ ~~~-(~~=~l ~==:~~~=~:== ::.~= Ji '-"'M-'-~ ___ --===~=:=-___ _ 
Munlllon 1 An"·A. 22 Un~ed Siole. ~GlAded 4 Facon I! AIM 4D 
MuM lon lIAnH·A. 2251Un~ed Slate. lIGlAded 81 AIM·54 Phoenix 
1 ---=l~§~~:~=_r=:='I ~gi~E-m···---Rll .t;;;~~~~~~~=---: ~~=-----------------------=~.~-- ~~~~~g}---=:=========:==:==~==~::.-=====-::IT1~~~~=~=~=====:====_ 
1- '11~unIHon 1 AnH·A' 22 Unned Siole. I GlAded ~ler UK . 
21Munltlon 1 AnH·Ai" 1 22 !,Inned Slate. I Guided 1_ FIM·43 Redeye ! 
::1.. ... O? LI~~l'<:j~ lg!!'.L _ .. _ ..1. §_~.<:lf3!L. ____. __ . __ ... _. __ ..... _ .................. _ U .. - . 
:?_ y.!'_~~Q.§!9.!.'!!.._. __ __ 1 S?.;i_~<L ____________ ._. __ ll ________ ._. ___ . __ . __________ . _____________________ _ 
I L MunllIon I Nl""," 22 Unned Slate. 1 GlAded 12 Seo Soorrow Ii RiM·7H 
~-- ~5~~~--------t ~~;-------- -~- ~~~i:~;;-----~ i~;:~ ------------------------i~t=~.; ----------------------------.----- .... -----~I~~iL-·---- .----.----.. -------.----. 1--iM;:;;;m;;;;- - ----; ---f-~- u;:;n;dStOle~-- - t G.icled- ------------ -13~SPQ;ro.,;;---· - ~M7P"------------
2 Munlllon I Ann·A' 22 Unned Slole. J (;lAde<! _ ___________ J3Spgr~w 41 RIM-66 
---1i~~~----- i t~~---- --~~~~:~~~-- -,-1 ~J~~------.------ ----·- c--i~l~~----------.-.-----... ----... --.. -------------- ---·tR!~:6.L---------------.--- , --~M;;;it~--'- 1 Anti-Ai" 225 u;;HedStOle,-- - I GtJde"d------------i~s~;" -----~i+-l F=IM"""92~S:-:-fln·-II-e-;·-:-A-/:B:·/c:C----------
I---~~;~=;==~~~~-·---i!~ ~~~f:~~-------l~~---======:~:=:::=~~~~f~{;~f=====~~===~========~~:~~~i~=:=:=====~==:=' 
l--?tM~nIHon __ 1 Ann·AIr 225 Unlled Siole. 1 Guded I MIM· I1)4 Polrlol 21 PAC·3 
I=~=~l~;~~=~==~· ~~-;=~~== =~t~t:~fr~~ =t i~~=~=======:========IM~;~·-----·-- ·----------~==~~==i=_=: _____ . __. ___ .. ___ . ____ . 
2 Munilion 1 AnH·Ai" n siUnlled Siole. I GlAded 201 MIM·14B Nike·Hercule. 
---~~~--. --1~~1~--'---- -~~~~~~ rfa{;;--- ---1 ~~~~-------------- -·-~M-[~~~~~~~~i~:;c;;f~~R~QL-.----------.----------.--+----------:------·--· .. -----1 
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;:--~~ 1- !~~~---~~=*-~~~[~~~1;~-----1---~~=~=~==----=~ ~~~!~~;~~~~~t::tor-------==---=-====-=t=~..§~~£.~BiOc-k 4A-.----------------~_ 
21 MunlHon llAnti-Ak 2251UnHedStates lIG<.Oded 251 RIM·24 
==-1~~~== =J ~~---------~~ ~~*~~~~ --l ~~-------~==:=_== - ~_~~:~4 _=====-.-----------------------=:~j R~-2~==-----.. -----------~ 
2 Munrtion 1 AnN·AIr 225 UnHed Stotes 2: Bo1l1stlc 1 Joln .. 50 caUber ; 
i 'Munltlon 1 AnN·AIr 22 UnHed States 2i Boilistic 2 12.7-mm/.50ca6ber i 
.
--.----? M.I!.':!!!.~. __ ) ~~~'_. ____ . ___ ~?-5 .\!<:l~-\'.!t~t.2t-'!!--.----f~Q1!'S~-----.--- ..... -------.-- ____ ~..z.:!'.!!'@£.CI!\'.6-'--________ .. _________ ._. __ . ____ . ___________ . ---.. W-~~-~----.-------.---.-... -----_. _ 
_ __ ._ ~""rtIon 1 Antl-_~ 2~ ~~!!f!.l>.!.~.l.. _____ BoIlistic 2, 12.7c!!!!'J.50caib<!r _____ _ .. __ ?';...M8AP1 _____ _______ _ 
2 MunlHon 1 Anti-A. 225 UnHed States Ballistic ~ 12.7-mm/.50 caiber 3! M20 API·T 
2 Munrtion 1 AnN-A. 225 UnHed Stotes _ 2!BoII~tIc 21 12.7·mm/.50 calber 4: M2 boll 
I~~ -=;~J~~~=-=~ =~=;~~ 
!~INOn 2 Anti-Armor 71 france 1 G<.Oded 4 Milan missile 
. ---~jM~~t'9.!l----- ----4~tl:-~~~ -----.- _._n F.!""f.~_._. __ . ___ . __ ! ~~~ _______ . __ ._._. ___ ._. __ . ____ . __ -.~ _"'~b:.~.f.1l1.M.,. ___ .. ___ ._. _________________________ .. ___ . __ .. __ . _____ . ____ ._ .. _._. __ .1. ___ ._ .. _. ___ .... ___ . _____ . ____ . ___ . __ . __ . __ .. _ .. ___ _ 
---~I~~---~jt~~-~ ;~----~ ~~-------------. -~ -~~~----------------------------------- ---1------.------------ -- -- . 
- ti1;------~,~i~~:==~i j~~- _= =lt~~ ~-===-_===----f i£.£.1lN-<!'!'9!-~~-----------------------------------~=~==: ==~~~==_======:-= ____ , 
21Munrtion 2 Anti-Armor 71 France 2,Bollistlc 8 In. ' 
2 Bamstlc ===1 ~~ - f ! ~=~=~~----.. -.. --.------- = __ 4 .~~--------.. ----.-.-------:------------------- .. --.------------ ---- 1--- -----.--------------.-- .. 
ifBanlstic 60 . 
2 MunlHon 2!AnH-Annor 71 f,ance 2 Banlstlc _-:71', 68~mm=!....--------.---------------+-_+------- ________ _ 
~~~~=~:~:=---- -- ~::~:------.---:::-------. -----·--- ~!t.;:=~=:--=:===::====:=~======== -=±==----~=-:==:....---
. __ 2'1;1unltlon ___ ~1f"'tl-Ar~ 71 F'ance BaNlstlc: 1.1 _106 mm _. _______ . ______ _ 
=1t~:~: ----==~1~~=--·---~~~t: :;~;~~ ·· · --e~ ------------------------ =--:-~~~:=====~~~- =:--- .. ----.. ---.---.-.-.. -. t .. -.--.... ;:-.. ---... ----.. -.. --.-.---.. - .. -.... -..... --.... --.. -............. - ...... ----.-
I ----~~~~~~-I=-m- ~r~~~==t-~ii~r-=--m-----ili~=========l -----llifi~--:-----··-----·--------------·-------------=-~L-=j---· 
21Munttlon ~~H-Armor 78 Germany I G<.Oded <Ii PO's 3 missile ' 
. __ ~!~~l!!Qn___ $ 1 110-mm 'ocket f ' . ------------
·--t'-I·'!f11LIQ<:\.--- .. ---..... -.--.---- m_. __ .. _ .... _.· .. ----.! .. "''''':.t2'.'.~.!:f11!'__'' .... ___ ... _. __ ._._._. ___ .. __ ._ .. _ .... _ .... _ .._ .. _ ...... _ .... _._ .... __ m __ .___ . __ ._. ____ --- .. ··-----1-· .. --·------·--·--·-.. -.. -·--· .. ·- ... ---.. -.. ---- .. ---. 
2 MunHlon 1 AntHank mine 1: MifF 
2 M;;;-tiiOO - 1 Antl-t.nk rrffie------------------- 21 KB44 ---------------
~MuniHon 2!Antl-Armor 222'Commonwealth of 1 G<.Oded 1 RPG-7VAT Rocket Launche' 
... _ .._ .. _.~!Mun.~ I9!' .----- ._ .. __ .? ~.!!!-,~ .... _. __ . __ ._. ..._!?_2 fC>£Tl'!'9!'~".9i1!)().! _. __ .. I. G.t>..~ .... _._ .. _.... ...._ .. __ ~ ""I:.l ... 5.n_CIRP!!'_ ...___ ... __ .___ ___ .. ______ . _____ ._____.____._ .. m __ •• _ ••• _~ 
_~~9!'...- _~~~-Armor 2.22 Commonweq th of ~ .G.~___ .. ___ ~_~~Cltfe, _____ L ______________ _ 
2 Munnlon 2 Anfl·Annor 22 Commonwealth of 1 G<.Oded AT-2 SwaMe' 11 SwaMe' Al B (,adia command) 
_ ...1 "1.unnlon 2 AnN·Annor ~~ fOfTl!TlOnweal!!l.,qt _ _ I G<.Oded _~I. AT-2J.~<;JMe' L Swotfe, C ~CLO.§) ________ . 
~~~~~;==~~~~ ~%~§~;~+ -==f ~~=-=-~-~-~-=::....:~ ~~_~H~;=---~~---·--·----m-------m-----------.---:=: =-~=jti.~ii~.c~lQ§i------------
2 M.,unHlon __ -----l AnN-Armor I 222 Commonwealth of 1 G<.Oded 61 AT-4 SRlIl2t ~~g"at'-:Ao.--------------
=~ ~~~~~= ==~~~: :: ---~=~~~1~=:::-~ =t!~=======~---~-~~~~jL=:===~============-==~~-- ?i-~P.~:=~~~~------.-.-------
-----1 ~;~ --- -~I~~~ -~~~ §=:~;~f --- J ~~~---------- :-l~ 1;;~::;'- ----------------m------- -~=~ __==tr-r--._. __ .... . ,i,._ ... __ ... _ ..... _ .. _ ..... _._ ...... __ ._ .. --.--.-...... --.... -.......... --........ -..... -.-.-.. 
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p~;;;~--+-~~~~~~-----l-~·2~~~~il . H~~~-------------------- ~-'-l~~h\O~~r--------------------.... -----.---\---+------------.--------~~~j·---~tAnl\_Armor ri~c~nWealthOft 21BolIlstic --j---~23rrm--- . - . 
2!Munltlon 2IAnIl-Armcr 222ICorwnonweOlth of I 2lBomsr.c 51 76 rrm 
- ~~~~: -1·-1~~--·-I .. -!~~=~:~;~LJ:~: ___ .. __ ... j==~~ ::~~~-----------------------------t- t:~81 HEAT--==~==~=== 
21 Munition 21Anll-Armor 222ICommonwealth of 1 2lBoIJIstic 7182 rrm :Ii BK-88IM HEAT 
== ~~~--- ~ ~~=---- -------1}? g~~~~: I----I:~~~~------·---------d.~~::----------------·---------------------------- ---j------.. ----.-.. ----.. ,,--"--.. -"--.-
2 Munition 2 Anll-Armor 222 Commonwealth of 2fSolJlstic 1ci 115 rrm - - I---~,-----.----------
Munition 2 Anll-Armor 222 Commonwealth ot ' 21BoIII.tIc II 125 rrm 
__ ? t!1~t1Qr.l ___ .. ___ .? .~.!I:.~ _______ ~2'! .~Q!!l!!lQ'.Iweol!l:l_<>! __ ~I~!~!1<;-------.---------------- __ .. _!? ~fl!..L2I!lQ.~.~.~. ______ . ___________ . __________________ + _______________________ _ 
--?~~~--1-- 2 ~~~-- -1~' g~;:-ll:~: --~!~:~-------- ----e--F ::: :~~~: ---------- - -1------ --------------1 
' __ ~ltIon 2 Anll-Armor 222 Commonwealth ot. 2iBoIIIstic I BRAB 1000 HE AP ; I 
1-- ~;;;W~---- ;:::::=2~~------- ~~?j2~~~~f ---~~----------------- ---+~ ~~H~~k>L~-~n-~--------------------.. - .. ---·-1---.. --.... -·--.... --,,---.. ---·-----·-· .. ·--·-1 
2Mu;:;iiio,,--- - 2Anll-ArrOOr 2221·CO~"'9dihOt -- Banlstic -1a~HEAT-FS - i --------11 
2 Munition 2 Anll-Armor 224!Unlted l<i'Iodom I Guided 1 Milan missile 
__ 1 M.".'.'.tti:Q.'! _____ ? ~,.!I-~_ .. ___ ._ .. _ -....1~11~~~1I9.Q!!1--... ___ 1 §.\'..c:Je...9 ______ .. __ _____________ .... ~~'1..f!lI~~ _____ .. _____ .. __ " ___ . __ .. _ .. _,, ___ ...... ~,, .. __ .. _ .... ,, _____ ._ .. _ .. _ .... --.-L-... ----.. -".-_ .. _ .. _ .. _ ..__ ........ _____ ... _,, __ .. ,, _____ . 
~~----1;;;~- -. -1~~;~~~~- - -: ~!~ --~ ~~~ -----.-------------------. ·-.. 1-----.. -·--------·----
__ 2 Munition 2 Anll-Armor 2241Unlted I<i'1lI9om f--l Guided 5 T~ot ; 
-~~~==I ~~~= ~tije;~::- ---! !~~----==--=--==---~~~~-----.------~===-.. --.. --~====--==-_-_-_-_-_.-_-... _--_-=~.l --·------------------. _____ 1 
? Munition 2 Anll-Armor 2251UnHed State. e--! Guided 1 BGM·71 TOY>'~-----------------.----+_-+ __ --:C"-- -----------
___ t;I_l!.'.I~.2.~_ .. _. ____ .? ~!!:~._. __ . _ _ ._ . . __ ??~~~~~J.!Q~ ___ . ___ ._J. ~<!~d ________________ .. _______ 1 ~~..:IUQ)'L __ . __ .. ___ ....... _. ____ .. __ .. __________ . _______ ... _ .. _ J.l~_~t:-! Z_I N..~_ ... __ ..... _ .......... ____ . __ ' .... _ .. _ 
~--:.!jMunHIon--.j---11AnIl-Armor H~lJnHed States 
21MunHion 2lAnll-Armor 225fUnHed States 
!j'~ded 
I Guided 
. I I BGM-71 TOW . .1 BGM..l!.£!I.QIN ______ . __ . _____ , 
BGM-71 TOW 3: BGM 710 TOW 2 
' -- --j~1i~=I.=_~;i~------ -~~ ~Ef~;;~ ---I i~~------ ... ---------------:ti:;~i~-----------·---~~~-.. -· _.====- ==1~~~-~-~·-----~=:=_=== 
MunlHon -2 Anll-Armor 225 UnHed State. I Guided --2[" OrQljon ATGW 3; Dragon III 
,""'-"'------~~-: ~~~---- ~~~~== · -i~~~~i~~i~= ·---jli~~~---... ---··----··--- ------ --=-~~i~ili-~gi~-=-~- .. ----------------- ~~~~~~i~~ --------------···· 
=i;~=~ ~~ljE~§-- ___ L~:~~~~~~-~l~~=~=~=-==-~ di~§1~~ --·--- --- ... --------------------------·------ "--- !j :~~-
21 Munition 2 Anll-Armor 22 UnHed Stotes I Guided AGM·65 Maverick 3; AGM 650 _______ _____ . 
-~~ItIQO _________ 2 ~~1!:~rr:n9' __ 21~U~HedS!ot~. ---- ___ J.G_uld.ecl_ _ __ _ ________ 4, A~~M.MQ':I~r1~.~ .. _ .. __ .. _. ___ ._ ..... _ ...... __ ................ ~l.,.,.~~!>§!'-.. -- ..... -... __ ....... ____ ... _" .. _ .... 
'!!'ltIon ____ ~t,n,.!l-ArrTIQ':_ 22 Untt..'!.9 ~?I...!!L __ .......! ~_~_____ _ _____ r--_-:.AGM-65 Maverick ____ §j~GM~ _______ . _____ .. 
'unltlan 21Anll-Armor 2251UnHed Stoles I Guided ~ AGM·65 Maverick 6i AGM 65G 
~ _ _ _______ . ____ §L~7 12 Co~rheod Connon Lounchecl,§,\!.lded Pro)ecHle .' ,unltlon .2 Anll-~rmor 2251UnHed States I ~2
,_-_-_.~~~~ .==:=~:~=~ :~=--~= =~I*:~~:~;;====-: ~~~-----=:==:======~~~~fi!i~~itiiiY~---------·--------------·---------"---------i=~-----=====, 
2 Munltlon_ _ 2 Anll-Armor 2_?~!ote. Ballistic I 12.7-mm t.;:50~C~0=]n'!:- ------------------+-.....;.,-::,....,,_---.--------__ I 
, __ ._ ... 2 ":1".'.'.Hlon _ .... __ _____ Anl.I:.I',,'!".'9.r _ ...... _...... .._.??_ U..n.H~_~.t.c:JI_~ ..... __ .. _ .... __ J ~olHstl<:: .. _ ....... ___ . __ ,_",,,_ ....... ___ .. ___ .. _ ..... __ .... _ .._ ..... I. '-2,1~ .. l5.9 ... c:: .. QQ ... __ .... _ .. __ ._ ........ __ ..... _ .... __ .... __ .. _.__........_ ................. _. _. I M2 AP 
--~~~~----~~~n~-----r-1~- - ~~~---- ~ ~1f~~~~;~-------------------== -~-+j~~-~-=--==-~=--=-=-
2 Munition 2 Ann·Armor 22 UnHed Siole. 2 BolIIstic I 12.7-mm .50 con 
----~l~~~ - ........ ----~,~;~ -----j -~~~~l~-~;~;; ---- ----~!~:~~ -- ... -.----------------- .. ----{ J~};;;:r'!t5.9C::QQ __ ___ ~=t-=~~~~:=-:4.:,1~.:, ... "Ctl.-::.&..., . I,...t,...rOC- .. "-L-ITI-,ix..,.) -. ------
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 
ENM I KIND I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM I CATEGORY I ENM I SUBC ATEGORY I ENM 1 SPECIFIC 
-
VERSION 0. \ 
6- \0-96 
,_2!'~unmon-=--i --t!)!I:~r ==i--.- ~~.I!.<!~-".Q.§.t.at-.. -"-L .. . -......... t--.. --.~ ~ .. IIIs . .. !ic.-.. -.. ----.-. . --.. .. -... -...... -........ ...... ··-~-... -... i-20-!!!T1-·-·-·------·--·---------··--·--·--·I·--_1I~~'?. ____ . ___ . _________ ._. ___ _ 2 Munition AnN·Armor 22 UnHed States ~Balusllc 20 nm 2! M53 API 
f--2 MunHlcn - - 2 AnN.Armor- --22- U;'HedStates ____ =-=-2iBamsllc_ ___________ . 2 -20~ - --31M601-APiT -------·-------
21 MunlHan 21AnN·Armor 2251UnHed State' 2\Bamstlc 2120 nm 4, M775 API·T 
.~ ~~=-- ~j~·~~~==H~~~~- j=~~:~~- _ -==~:-------t--m :~=~=-------------- ======-~====f---~-~i~!~~APO~ ---------~= 
Munition I 2 Anti-Armor 22~ UnHed Slates ~ 1 21 20 nm t 8, PGU :2.8/B SAP-HE 
-~~:~=~=:~:~:=----- -~1 ~~~~=~~~::~------------------- !-t~=---------------_____ . _______________ :- ~=__=~=_~~~~~aI< I~=---======-= 
'~Itlon 2 AnN·Armor 22~ UnHed States 2:BaiU,tlc 3 25 nm 2, MZ'?.I APOS T . 
I ·--~~~;;'~~------- j -·-~ ~~:=------.. ~~~~~~~::-----~~~~----------------3 -~}~-------.---.----------------------------.----~l-r~tl~~-L----------------- . --~tM~mo-n --.t-- Anii:A.;;;;----~2i~edSt;;i9s---~~omstlC------------·----3 ~-------------- --·-5fPGu:32N_:sAPHeI----------! MJ!nlHon =8 AnN·Armor 225l!,lnHed State, Bamstlc 3 25 nm 6, Mk 96 
,~~ ~~~--l==1,~~==-=1 ~~~~~i::- .... -==U~~~= =-=-=·--------·-~- jl·~= ._ -~~=~=--___ ----~~~_=~_==- .....  -= =-~-- _ ~~--~~---- ~==1t~1:~:;:er !!'9p;Ji-=:A£.Oij------===_ 
MunlHan 21Antl-Armor 2251UnHed Slates 21Bamstlc 51 66 men 72 LAW 
---=j~~==~==  ~l~--==;=~~~~:~~:~j; -~= ===:!:~:~=~~========-----~=_ ===1 :~~:===:==:::==--- ------- .---------~=== ~-==jiM:ili~EVAP.T --=--~:~=:=====~, 
2 MunHlcn AnII·Armor 22 UnHed State, 2:Bamstlc . 6 76 men 2i M33:-;1-,:A,::1". H"'V"AP:=:-.O:":-S.,:.T _ _______ .., 
f-- 2 MunHion AnIl·Armor 22 UnHed Stale, 21Balllstl<: 76 men 3, M331 A2'7:;" H-::V"AP= {)=S·ccT ______ . __ _ 
1~1=~=i~1=~ -==='=trr~~---~--~-·:~=-=-::~~;f,i1~c~=~==-=\ r::: ~ ~~:= . -.-~~ ~~~ ~:~:;---- --e~------------------ --~~.;;;:;------.. -------------------------------------------·--'-·~l. ~~i~:r----·----------·-···- I 
--M~ --2 MiA-;;:;:,o,----4~U;;;;edSt;rt;S----ilBc;itisik:---------·--- --~w-;;;;;---------------------------3'·M3i6AP:i------------j 
r!~-~r=;~€-= =~~!~ -:: t.;~-=-=:-: ~~-~--~.--===:~~~-- ....... =1~~~--. -....... -.. --.--.-.... ! 
1--- ~t~:~;. --- -- ----~ ~;:;=; -- -- -- ~~§ ~~~ ~;~l::_ ----~ :~~i~ ---- -- -.- -~---===-~= =i : ; ---------------- ----- --- .. -----.-.- ... -. ---~. ~gJ~~~-=~-~~=-=-~=i r~I~~~-- -~~1~-----~~ ~!~-~{;;:;-- --2 ~~~------------ --i% -ffi~~---------------- -- ---l:FPi05."APFSOS---- ---- ----1 
I~~!l~ t--? Antl-Armo< 22~ Unned Siaies __ ~iBanlS"C 1 ' 105 men __ ..1_~392 AP05-T I _._. 2f~u~!!Ion ____ _ . __ J~II:~_. --.--- _ .. P~l!!'~.c:l§!.C!!e' _._. - · -12~!tlc - - - -.- ---. - - - __ .1.~ lQ.~.!!!" ________ __ . _____________ --.-- - -- -- -. ------ ---- ._ ~, t:A~~!'!'[)~! -------.--.--i 
--J,MJ!!.!!!.I9"--- _ ..l ~!!.:~-'---- -£~ l!.<!~edSlat~L_I_--l ~<?nlstic ---L~ JOS "'!!!... ______________________ ~~56 HEAT·T _ 
2 Munition 2 AnN·Armor 22! UnHed Slates Barostlcl, lOS rrm 51 M456A2 HEAT·T 
_. ___ ~ ~~~fr~~n ___ oo_? ~;~;:: _____ . __ . ___ ;~~ ~~~:~~:~:: __ ____ ._ ~:~:~::~ . __ . ____ m _ .~  -=-~ ~~;:_ . ____ ._ _ _ ___ . m • __ ._ •• _____ ·oo _____ oo_ _ _ ____ . ____ ~ ~~-~~~~ . _--.-.-_ -::::-=-~ 
__ ~ t:A.Y.!'~JQ_n ____ ~!!!!·Arn)Qr _ _____ ?.~ . ynHeSl2!Q!!>_' ____ 2~~!!<;;------------_~ l®..!!!':'l _ _____________________________ ~MI~APF~§.:!.--------_ __ _ 
2 MunlNan 2,AnN·Armor 22 Unned States 2180mstlc 1 , 105 mm 9' M774 APFSDS·T 
' --=~I~i;------ =~~~:~ ·----- -- --~,ti~:E - =-~-=---=-::::..=--- I ---I~~-·-:=======::=====:~=--- t -:il-~~~~F~i~= _________ l ~MunHlcn ~AnN.Armor 2 Banlsllc lOi 105 men 13, XM815HEAT-MP 
_____ ~~~~;; ------- .. ~~= ______ ~~~~~;~.~;:;:.----.. __ ~':~;:::~_. ______ .~___ ... ... __ ........ __ ....... __ ;~:~;;;~==_ ....  -.- .. -... -... ------.------- .. -_ ......... __ 1. ___ ._ I r= '~ ll,~~ --~~~----------------~ -l~;: .-------- - -tM829-APFSiiS\ -- ---------1 
---·ii~~~~- --= ·-- 1j~~~ ------=:~~ ~~~ii!~~== · --·-~~i~ ··············:=~=ifli;~======:··---- ::===-~~===:~==~;=::~~iti~1r~~~:::~===-·········- 1 
__ 2!t"unHian Anti-Armor 22 UnHedSlates 2.Banlsllc 14152men _._+! _______________ _ 
--1!~~~~~·------·-- ~ ~i~~~;- m··_· I_ ~~ t;;~:~;~:: ---- ·--~~~i~:~ ,-----------·- ,-- ---- ····--- i~ +~-;;::;; .-.----- --------'--------.-.------.. - .. --.--- ... _1.L~4O;> .. ~~~~s. tl~T.: T.: I;1£' .. .....-------- .. --
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE VERSION 0.1 
6· 10· 96 
ENM 1 KINO 1 ENM 1 DOMAIN I ENM I COUNTRY I ENM~ CATEGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY 1 ENM 1 SPECIFIC 
' --- ?l~~~:;:- -t---~~ft-1~:::==-f -- ~~~~~i~~:~i= I :--'~I~j~:~========----- I ---~1~~~~~~i~L~Yi!e;;;-------------------------===::l-=t==::.::.===::.=~=~==~~=== 
Munition ~IAntl-Arrnor t-22~Un~ed Stale, i 2iBalll,tIc ~ Rockeye I Mk 20 clu,ler weapon t- ! 
I --~m;--- ---~ ~t~;------ ~~~ ~~~~~-~---~~------------------- ---~iib~~;::------·-------·----------:=~= =::.t==_=====:~~====-=_ I 
2 Munition 2 Anti-Armor 22 Un~ed State, Fixed 61 Off route Antitank mine I I M24 
2 Munition 2 Anti-Armor 22 Un~ed Slate, _~ Fixed 61 Off route AnNtank mine 2i M66c-_ ____ . ____ _ 
-~~~~~~= --~~~~~----_%~l ~~;~ ~~ ;;;~ : .--.-.-... -.--::.=~~~~~%~~~;;~~~~~~=-:=::=.-=::.=:=~====~=-=~= ==F~~::.===.=-=--.-------. 
--? Mun~lon 3 Anti-GuIded 71 France --...! Guided I Dec0'tL--. .,...., ____________________ +-_+ ___ . ________ . ____ _ 
==~ ~~::~=~::.::. =::::.i ~:lt~l::===~~ Ji: ~~~-:~~I ~·-·-- i ~~:_d.==~:=~:=:~~::.==~::.=___._::. '.==~ ~~~:. ~~~~~~~~:=::.:::.=.~=~::.:~==:::.:_~===~~::.==:=:=_. _____  ~: -=ji~§ii~ --. ____ .. _. ____ :~~~==~:---
Munition Ant~Guided 222 Commonweallh of 1 Guided 1 SH 01 Galosh (UR-96) 31 SH 11 Gorgon I 
I=~~~: __ I_;~~~~_= ______ ~~ ~;;;:;~~ __ ~:~~i~ ______________________ : :;: _________________________________________________ I ~ li9£.~)!~ L __ . _______________ _ 
I~-~I~~- --~~~;;:+- r-1~~ ~~~~1 ---.?t~~-------------· f--~f~~---- -------------------------· ___ 2T!!Q..R.~...!!...!.. _________________ _ 
l=i~~=r~~~~=:[~~=~i~L~ ---- --- ----- -- ---- ---- ~~c~-- ----- -- ----- -- --------- - - ---- -::.-=-~-~ ~~:~:~!:::~==~::.=~--
~ Munition 3 Antl-Gutded 224 United Ki"I~ 1 Guided 1. Decoy, ~!,wed rodqr dec~ 
? .~.y.!}I!IQ.Q __________ .~ A!>_tl-G'!f~. __ . __ ..E_. U~~.'lQ..Sl"'...!!!. ___ .. __ ._...!!G'!i.~.(L .... .. - ... --.... -.. ----._. ___ .. __ .. _____ . _____ ._! I?!>.S9.~ ..... _ .... __ ... __ ....... _ ..... ___ .. _ .. _ .. _ ... __ .. _ .. _ .. __ ._... ............ _ ................ _ .......... __ . __ ............. _._ .. -.. --.l .. ........._ 
r---~ ~~:--- ---3 ~~---1}~~i;f:;--~·f%~~~------------- I~ ?:~sooc;;opo~oi----------------·------·-----------·-- ---!f-~!tB()~2!!Q.Q.~~J?~.Y-<e_.~:9.L ____ ~ 
f _ _ ~MunINon 3 Anti-GuIded 22 ~ed Slat'" 1 Guided RIM·l16ARAM i 
I'= ~~~~== =::.~~~~~~::.= -~t;~f~~-=: =t !~~---------------------- ----; .~~:tl:m!!~;~~;;::i~=::.~=====~=~.=::-::.~-==:::: :::.::.:; i:=.~.~~:==:=_::==:::. .. __ .... ____________ .. _ ... 
__ 2 Munilion 4 Antiador 22§ Un~ed Stale, 1 Guided 1 AGM·B8 Higb.:.'I?!!ed AntlradloNon ~~!~(l:i~ 1 i AGM·88A --~~~~::i~-- ·--:r~~~~--------~5 ~~~~f;'·---- -·- -fI~J~d-------------- ----f -~~~1!~~~:-~:~~:~~~~-~:: (l:i"'~) __ .________ _____ _____ - ~; ~~~:~ - ------- -------
1- - : M·~Mio;;---· -4t;;:;;ito~- 22~n;dslote, -- 1 Gulci9d-----------I~ AGM-45Shrl~--------------~ --------- __ .... ___ =c""-____________ _ 
I~ -c --1-- -- ~ ~~~E -- ---- - ~~~~~i:; ~:;:: -.-- ----; ~~E~ ------- --- --- --- ---- ----~~;.~ ~~d ARM -- -- - - - --- --- -- -- - --- -- -- - .. ----- ... -- .. --- 1f~~~:--..----· .. --~~:~:-- --: ~~-~-:------~~-n~-:-~:~-::-- ~- : ~~:~-------------~-~-: :-~-~-~-Id-=------------ ---------- --rAG~:122A-------------
=~ ~~:~~-==_= -_j ~:_~_:==:=_:::. ____ J]~ ~~;;ll~~.:::.::.: ___ : ~~:~~=:=_::.:==_=_::.: __ ==_=_:__ =~:~~.~~~j:~~t:~;~;...::..:=..:.:.====:-:----:.:.--:~=::===:~~~=:- -=JlA\';~~~:~::.====::.:=~===_ 
2 Munition 4 Antiador 22 Un~ed Stale, 1 Guided 6i SNnger I 
2 MunlNon 4 Antiador 22 U~ed State, 1 Gu!ged SN.QQer 1 i AA Defeme Suppression Missle (ADS~ 
r:-J~~~--. 1 ~:::i~!----- -~§ ~fJ~!!l9.r. =l ~:;~-. ------.. ---------~=~ =--l r~=I~~~~lel1}- -=====_===::.====~==~~==:=: ==±=::.~======= __ -- --
2 MunlNon Annshlo 11 France 1 Guided 1 Exocet j ----------1 
, __ 2~unitlon Annshlp- 71 France I GuideC! 1 Exocet _ --J+.!!'1~-~ 
1 __ ?~\!!!!!I2.<l__ -~ ~tlshlp _____ • __ . . __ ....D [rQ'!.~!' __ . _____ ... _____ 1 §.'!i~C! __ __ .. _._________ __ ._I.Ex_QS'!L __________________ . ___ . ___________ .. _________ ._. __ . _____ .2L~3J.. _. _____ ._ ._. _____ _ 
__ Mun1tlQn ___ ~ ~~Ip-'" 11 Franc~ I ~Sl~q . ~.AS-!.~------ _____ ____ i ________________ _ 
2 Munition An tishlo 71 France 1 Guided 31 5S-12M --;-
I~ ~'!.nINon Annshll1 _____ __ _ Z!. France 1 GuideS! 4! .: .AS-~15~----------------.------_----.+-+--_----------------- ~~:~~~-----.-j.~:~~---==~-::.=~~it:~:==== =~~;~~=:========-~~~----.--------------... ---.-------.. ___ . __ . ______ . __ .. _._. __________ . __. 
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 




, __ . ~unlll~ __ f~ ~~ __________ 2 __ 1 f~,,"-,f.l' ____________ + __ .1, \'..l,i~ _______ , ___________ ., ____ 1.! ,f.:.!1...!~ ___ ,_ .. __________ ,___ ________ L_' ___ ... ________________ ' ______ ' ____ _ 
1 __ Munlllon AntIsIJIQ 71 Frgnce 1 Glided 12 ,1.:§JQrp..l'.QO i 
Munition Annshlo 71 Frooce 1 Gt.ided 13 Z-I6toiOOdO --1 
2 MuMlon Annshlp 71 Frooce 80msnc 1 2D mm 
=.J&~:;-~-=d t~~----- - H i;;;~;------=--= =:~"I~----==~-----------~=j~g;:==~======--======---===---= --~----------------,-.-------,---
2 Munlllonl Annshlo 222 Commonwealth of 1 Gt.ided A5-4 Kitchen 
'---MunIHon ~Annshlo 222ICommonwealth ot! I lGlided 71 AS-15 Kent Ii AS-15A w/Tu-95 Beor-H 
I~~:;;:: ---l----M~~W--- I-~~~- §=~~~~~:F-·- i l~~---·----- ------'------------'I---..1'£tl\~'!L-------·--------·---------------------------t--4.J- 1 58_~L.L<>.:)_~~Ir;)f~! _________ , ... ______ , _ __ _______ _ _ IL- ___ _________ . _________ _~ ___ !Y!_______________ _ __ ------_   
2 Munillon AnHshIP .. 222 Commonwealth of 1 Glided 81 5S-N-2 Styx 1 i 5S-N-20 
Munition AnHsh 222 Commonwealth of 1 GUded 8~!'l-2 Styx 2i 5S-N-2b 
'=~ ·~~r~d~~=-==:= =~~e~;;t~t =---=1 i~=--====---=~:=~:~~t~::;==~==~-~-------------·------------=1j~:~~ --------,-,-----,-,---
.~ Mun~lon AnHshIo 222 Commonwealth of _ __:I:f.G~li";de:;:_'d;_-----------t-__:j~OSS;;:;-N;.:-9~;;<:SIr;:e=n':::=_-------______________ j _ __ -!-_______________ _ 
~~~~~~=:~t~ =~~~:::~~ 
~Munilion 6 AnHshlp 222'Commonweolth of I 'Glided 15 ssc:2bSOni!.!-?.ei~C,;!ru.~I=:!;e!..--_-_--_-------------------l----+ 
rl~~!'!!!.~---~ (\l'..I!~.lp __ ,_," _________ --~? c.:~~'!QI_I!l.Q!_ ----.! ~ ------------------ __ l.6 J§c.:::lb.J!!P.QI ____ . _____________________________________________ ,_, __ ", ___ ,, ___ ,_,_,,1,_, ___ + !------,----------,----------,-------.-------,----------------'-' 
I,~~Y~ _~An~~p-----E-~~~alth.Q! ---' (,?~ -_ -..g~3S'Y!'___;_----------------------.t---+-------- , __ . ______ _ ; 2 Munillon Annvm 22 Commonwealth of IGlided;-_ _ _ ______ ~--~I.~~~mm==~t~==~~--------------------f--+---------------
b~;~~--- ____ !! ~:~ ~~2~-~;:::;;:;~ --;~=--- --------------- -~~~~~ ~Munillon ~~..I!~!e----~- cOlTll!'Qf1w'!althOf l ! _ 21 5S-N-14 ~ex _______________________ L _1 _ _ _____________ _ 
- Mun~lon 61Annshlp 222 Commonwealth of IiGlided 2 SS N 21 Sampson r , 
.
. ___ ~~~;;~ ____ __  l~~~~===~~~=;:~;; ____ ~~~~~ ______________________ ~3~Jft;~~ ___________ .... __________ . ____________ , ____ , ____________ . ____ . ________ . _______ , _______ .. ______ ... ___ .... ,, __ , _____ .... __ .. ______ .. _______  
, __ 2 t1~!'ll!9_n ___ --.J A!!~I L-__ r-??-2~-"",egtth o! __ ~~.!!£_ __ ~5mm _______________ ._________' _ _ _____ ,' 
, 2 MunHion AnHship 222 Commonwealth of 280lllstlc 3 23 mn ; , 
____ ~~~~~~____ _ _ ___ 6 ;~~~ _ _ ______ ~~; ~_;;_~:~~_~: ~~:~ ____ =_~ _______ .. _________ ~ ~ ; ______ .... _____________________. _________ ._______________ __ 1 ________ . ___ . _____________ .___ . 
=i~~-- ---~ 6!'_"-~ ____ -~~Q!!!!)Q!!.'!'.~~-Q!. -.?I~ ---- _________ ~mm __ \l~_AP-T 
---~l~;~ -------- ;~~~ -- ----- -- ~~ ~~~~i ii ----i,~~- ---- --- --- ----.- ~t~ ·-----------·-·--·---·----····-·-···-·--··-·· ~f~::~~:----·---·-----------
--2 MdOO---..!i ------~ c~';dihof - 2ts.;msl'iC- -~-IOO rrm --------------------. - 1---------------------
~t1yn~lon _ AnHstWo 222 Commonwealth of 2 !~Bo~"=is~tlc~-------------~-~I~;~17~~mn~-----------------___________ , ___________ -+ __ -J ___________________________ __ 
.~ ~~~:---- --- ~;~~---------~:~~~-=~~~-====.-------------- = 'M~~~o!ii..C!OiiE;~QiR;U;C09i~~i~~.!!j~~:;n===-===~=~=~. ~==r-~~-~~---·---·----- --.-
__ 2 t-1unlllon AnHshlp 224 l,1-\1ted ~  1 Glided ~~ EQg!!> SL -
___ .. 3 tvt_\!~IQ!! .. ____ .. _____ ,~ e-!,H.'J,Ie...... _ ___ __ _ . ?~_4!ynl!f1d_I<InIl9~ .I .§i>!'Q~c:1 __ . ______ .. _______ . __ ._. __ .. _, ___ . __ ,_ ... _ ... _ .... _ ...... ___ ~ ~'_' __ ~\!Q.,_ ... _. __ ... _._,_,_, __ , __ _____ .... _ ..... __ .. ____ .. ___ .. __ .. __ ... __ .... ____________ ....... __ ____ , __ _ ___ ,_. __ . __ .. _______ _ 
--~ ~-~~~~---~~~~:-~- --1 ~~~~--------------- -6 ro";;!~-iOIDedO---------------------------- ----------------
2 Munnlon 6 AnHst)!e 22 1~ned Stotes I Gt.ided! _____________ +_-71 j.!H::!!arpoon&~  ______________________ + __ +-:--:-_______________ 1 
,_=-_-_:t~:~~--= .... _ ... _3 :;~~------------~~~~:~:~:~~=~--. ! !;1==:-- ... -.----- ---- =~~re ------====--------====~.-' --- =.-~j ~~E--~--•. =~:~~=:=~=----==-
:··-- ~j~r~~ ·--- ·- .---~ ~~~~---------- i~;~~~~;i;;;; ---- '=i1~~-·····-·----------.---.. -... --.--------~ .~{~~~:~~-----.----- .. -.. -------------.---- ·········------·---- .. ·----~i ~.~ ~ 
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DIS FOM CLASS STRUCTURE TABLE 






r·-- - ~~~~*;;; ---- ~---~~~~ -·-:=I=~~~~~~:~-~i~-:;--=·j= -- il~J~~·------ ···----·-- - ----·-····j=- - ~~k~~~i-Ac;;~~.ii6iI;~-:;;i(~!~-=:-------------·--- I·-::::!I~! -m:::=-=======:== . 
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_ ____ 3, new passive wok ... homIno IurbIne 
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___ 1 ________ -- -------- - .-------- ----- -- - ____ .!YP" _ ___ IJ?:__ ______________ -~---- --------------
2 Munition 7 AnllsubmOf1ne 2 Commonweollh ot _ .. 1 GlAded 7 650-mm submarine launched lorpedo i 
Munition 7 Anflsubmarlne 222iConnmonweollh ot I 'GlAded 8~RS=U:;_:_:ICOO=----------------------t_-+ ---.~~-::.-::.=. :.....---~ ~t=~~~~f -··--··-:~E----------------- ---:~:~!---------------------------------------- --l----------------------------
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2 Munition 7 Antlsubmor1ne 22 UnHed States I Guided I Mk 46 torpedo 3, Mk 46 Mod 7 
2 M.,!nHlon 7 AnHsubmor1ne 22:tUnHed Stotes I Guided 2 Mk 46 t~ .--fi---- - ______ . _ 
__ . ~1J.!l!!!2'l. ___ . _. _____ 7. ~~IJ.~'lL ___ .___.!~ _ lJD~!'2~~9t_~s __ .. _ ._ .. _1 \?l,II~g.__ ________________ . __ . _~ ~fQ!l£!T~\l<19.J9!P._e_cJ.<>. ___ . ______ ._ .. _._____ ___ .. ____ ... _.1. ____ ._ .... _____. __ .. ________ . 
. __ Munition . __ 7 AnH~.!! ___ 2!_ UnHedS~ateL-___ 1 ~~..9 _____________ 4~JQ?.!.9!E!!.~ ______ . ___ . _____ ._._._. __ . ________ . ____ .. --1 ___ ... __________________ _ 
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r---2IMunlHon 7 AnH9.Jbmor1ne 22~ UnHed States I GlAded 16. Mk 32 to~edo I i Mod 2 
,_ 2 MunHIon 6 Antipersonnel 71 France 60lllstlc I I Z2 col. long •...:Ri"'f"'Ie'-_ __________________ -t __ +-_____________ _ 
: __ 1MU'lItl~ __ ----1~"-~-~!----_P. F!~~!, _______ . __ ?~oIllS.!IC _____________________ ~,;l99Q.- ______________________________________ . _._. __ .-'_._ 
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~t:-!,!"I!I9.'l-=Hru~!i.f>"_rsonn .. _. __ ._'!! __ .[_2.! fr~S_L ___ ' __ ' ___ j __ ~~CJ!'I!t,Ic:; ___________________ ~!_~ _~rrvn -------------------------------------1----.il--I-~.t:-!.unlllon AnH~_et _ _ _ _ 71 France __ . __ ~!~OIllS!!c_____ 17 ,!!J rTVll __ - .. ---.. -----------.------... 
Munlllon AnHpersonnel 71 France 2iBoIIisHe 18 68 rTVll ! -
_ ~'~;:~_ ____ __ ~ ~;:;;,;:L______~l ~:;~;-----------------~~:~~~---------------------------~~-;-----_________ .... _____ .. ______ . __________ .. ______ ._ .. ____ .... _____ ........ _ .. _________ .. __ .. _._. _______ ,1. _____ ... _______ .... _ .. __ .. ______________ .. __ .... ___ . __ . __ 
1_-1 ~~~~-- --:~~:~~~:: ~! ~::,~ ----~ra~~----------- --?-i ~~~---------------------------------- ---t----------------
L- .. ~ ~~~w~i= --J ~~jiE; ----- -- ~~iEi~===:=~=~l~~~-------------------- ___ :----f if~ - ------.. -.. ------~===_======_=~_---- .. --l - ..... -- .,i: ____ ...... ____ ...... _ ... __ .. ___ .. ____ ...... _ ... _ .. __ .. ___ .... _ ........... .. 
~~unnlon '8 AnHoersonnet 222 Commonwealth of 2 Bo"~He I 5.45 rrvn i 
_ _ 2r.Munnion Antloersonnet m Commonwealth o~ j,Bomstlc I 5.45 rTVll '! 5 45-mm Soviet ~oko 545 x 18 rrY!'.. ~~~:=-----:~~=--- -~~ e~t~~---------------~= :~~ --------------- ---------------- --- ---~-== -=~~~;:=-= 
___ ~~~~:---- =1~~;,;:---- _j ~=~~_;~ ____ =l~:~ _________________ = ________ ;:~~_;; _________________________________ .j~:~~=~~~;;;~:~(!~~~_::~;:: -~~---~~~::~~;_---m~~~~~ ---=:?~~~~---------.---- --3 -~---------------·-----------_~~~~s!'l!:l.2ll~(CJI!Q.LQ~M!l,_7 __ , 
2lMuniHon 8AnH~r~el 222 Commonwealth of ~BontSHe 9rrm I f 9-mmMokorov~~8mmJ [~~F= =i~f~t;~~:==;=~ ~~~!~~+=~~~[~~~=~-=~==:====:===~~===4 1t.i:~-=:=====~===~==~:=:==:===~~:=::~~=-=:~~:== _=~J~~~~Yi~i~Qf:;';~ig-y'~:(~ 
I~unilion 8~~rsonnel __ _ ?J1 ~om~we_~"-9!. __ 21~!'.!!!£_ 14.5 rTVll __ ~j~~rrvn ~!el moc---'1'le_g~ 
Munilion 8 Antloersonnel 2221Commonwealth of 21 Bofllstlc ( 57 mm ! ___ .... __ .. _ ..__ ...... ___ .. __ .. ____ .. ____ .. _ 
<'Munmon • An sonnet 222 Commonwealth of 2iBomSHe I" AO 2_5 bomOIet --------------------- ----1"'--------------------------.------
---lMunl11on --e An~met 222 c~:'edihof --:iiiiOiistk:------------- --t~ Acii':SHe--;;t""uniHon ------------------- -~i ------------------
----1 MuniHon 8 An~et 222 Commonwealth of 2lBotIbHe I AO 2_5 2 HE submunlHon -
~~=--==~---~ ~~--~~~~~-~~ ~ e;~:_-_=_----------- --H 1g-i~~!L--------==:==:=::=_====~:~=====_=~ =1=:===-----------------
2 Munition 8 Anfloersonnet 22 Commonweollh of 2iBonlstic I AO 10 6_5 HE 
~!Munnlon e Anlloorsonne! 222 _Commonwe!JIth of ~~rustlc I -"0 20 HE _ 
~=1 ~~~~~==: -:==: ~El~!==- =~ ·g5~:~~+ ==ii;~==:~====~:=====:===~ 1~~~!-=~=~=::~~==-==~~===::==::=-=:~=~:~=:~==~~-:~--=~=:-- =-=-t=:--==--:=:=~:~=-=:=:-:::===---
, __ 2 Munition 8Antl~rso!!nel J 222 Commonweal lh of 2i Bol~ltlc -1Q ~O~ HE -
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---?,~unIHon _ ~ 6!J.!i~rsonnel 222 Commonweallh of 2!BoIUsHe 28 FAa 250 M54 HE 
_.1 t:-!'!"_If.I9n ____ ~ ~1~rl2!!!''!' _____ ~£2~"'~Qlt.!'..91 ----~~9~!'£.. ---------------------- _____ ~£~~§Q-t:-!.~1:tL----------------------------------------------- ______ ~ __________ . _____________________________________ _ 
_ ~~~ _~~..!'!1!'.!.'2!!"~ .. . 222 ... -I~ .. -.o.--~r:!P'. -.. ~e..CJI. !'..9.L--.2.-.~ .. Olns. He -----------------'--tf~-~!lE -------------- ---t-I --------------------J Munll10n 8iAntipersonnet ___ 222 CO_",""",""'_CJlth of __ _ 2jBomsHe 31 FAB SOO oo o, ,,-
i~~~:-------- ------: ~~:;:;~----- : ~-;;;~;-~:-- )j:-~~~---------------------------~~~:-~~: -------------------.------------.----------------I-~ ~~~~~~-r--_1~:;~----~~ ~~~:~-~~c---~fe;~~---------------- --~~_H~-~t,~L------------------------------ -----t--------------------
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I--~ ~~~~---- ---~ ~:~~~t-- -~1!~~~;~fr;~i --~j~~~~------------------ -~ -~i~~--~-i~f~~~i~~dg~~~~;e~~L--------------------··.----------f------;----------------------------------------------2 Munition 8 Anll~rsonnel 222 Comrnonweallh of 2 Bo~He 4J! KhA8 250-~\IlQrIn (GB) t l=lj~;;;;~--- ---: ~::-~:: --- --- ~~~~~:~~~1 ~_:::m~;~;~-:------------------ ·--~{~~!sf;;~~!~i~ell:!~i:~;;;t;mkg ;p;OYiO~k~) ------:= =--l--------
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, ----i~:~~ t---~~~:!==t -~~=~:~~ ~:1-- ~:~: ~-------------- I--~~t~:=~r------------------------------------t=t----------------------
MlXlltlon 8 N;rb9rSOMel 222 Commonwedth ot 2'BoIIIstic 46 OFAB 25OM=~HE~===:_:_==_::___;:_-----------_+-__+-------------__l 
_. __ .. ~.!!'_'!'9..'l-___ ~ ~~~~I ____ . __ .. ~.? C:;2'!"!'9.'.'.\NJ!.QI.!I!.2~ . __ ?!~lI!sl"". ___________________ ._ .. _~? .9._I\!.!JJl2!!!>-"'J.C'.:>fJjl~'Y._<>.!:.£~~~.£ClI)_. __ ._. __ . __ ._ .. ___________________ ._..1. __ . ________ ._. __ . __ . ________ ..... 
---~ ~~~---r__{~~~~---r_1~~~:~~f-~:~~------------- ---~ -~~~~2£kg sQ!oYt;i;;j----------------------+---------------
2 Munition 8 AnHoersoMel 222 Commonwealth 01 21Bomstic 59 ZAB 1 E incendia'" ...<.L~Q\ __ ,1 _________ _______ 1 
R;:~---- ~~=:-=H!f~=:::··~· .. __ ~~:~l~--.------.. ------.-- .--~! ·~~1=~!;~;X(~ ·~g) ~==:=====------==r-j------------------ .------.. -.-----.- .. 
=j~~~. ;=:~~~~=== ~=~'i~;i~t =I;===~=~==:=----=:~i~~~~'i!~~)-=:~==:=~===:==:===~=::~====~+-=========~=:=:====~.:.:: I 
__ ~ ~~;:;_._ _ ___ ; ~:~:;~:: ____ jg ~~=~;_:~; ~.:.._~~ ______ . __ . __ . __ . _______ J~~~~=_:~~~~~;~~~:;~:;l¥.9._~c99~9~:!~!!-!Q~:.~L _____ .. __ 1... .. _.________._______ __ 
_ _ 2M.'!!'.!!1Q.<l _____ 8 Antlpe~9.!!!.'~_ ~~ <;;'~\NJ!9'J!l ot _..1#!~_________ ~ P~N AP'b!9st ~-.---- --t---+.----.-.------------
2 MunHion ! AnHpersoMel 2£< Commonwealth ot 3'flxed l' AMD-500 . -
----~l~;-=---- --~ ~:_:;;:;:L _____ ~~ ~=~:~;.~; ----~i~:.: -----.----------.------ -~? :~~ , ~=~.I~~t::: :~:i2 : :~~! =~~=--.. --.--.-.- =~=--~-.~-~ -~~ ii.f::~~c:::~:·~=~=~_=~~~~~~-~:::~-.-~===~t~~~t~~=:=~~=~=-.~ __ -._.-:-_ j --?l-~:~~t~~~~:~---~@g~~~~: .--!!~~- -----f-~3~~---------------·----·---------··-----]--1.--------------.. ------.. 
,. 2 Munition ~-6 AnH~SOMel 222 Commonwedth of 3 f ixed 24' M·16 1 
:~.~;~-~ ;=1E-!=== ~!~ =:2-~!' =j~;===-==~=~=-=::::--=~= ==:~~t--==~.:..~-----:~=~====---===:~~--·-----~:=~=~=--·-------=t=~.:.::---·-------=:==:====--==--·--·-.--. 
• MunlHon 6 ~sOMel 222 <;;.:QmmonweQlth of 3iFixed ~i M'ob . ==i;~=--·-- , ---:!~~~:----· · =~~~~!~:~}. =---~I~~·---- ---·----·--··------ =- ~~i~~-- ____________ .. -__ .-.~~~-_-._-_-_-_-_-._-__ -+- -+!-------·---- ---.. -.. _ ... -.... _ .. -__ .. 1 
=--·il~~-=l. -~I~~~~~---- ~~i~~~ii=~I~~~ ----- ----------------- '=~i-~~ij~=~====-=~.:.::=======~====·=-j =--====--=-~=-~-- :1 
-j~;~~= ::=~i~i!c--- =~j§~;;~~! =~;;=~-===:===:== ==~,i~~~££;i~:~~~===------·------------+-··--ii-·---·--·----·----·----··------·--1 
=:3~;-:= =~[i~jt=--==ijig~;i~ --~!it:~:=====--==:=j'~~~.ft~~=~=========-==~==----!---------------------------.------. _: 
2 MlXlltlon 8'AnllOOfSOMei 222 Commonwealth ot 3!flxed 4J PMD-7woodenAPmlne - -:------------ - -----1 
---? MlXlltlon ___ ~ ~rson~~ _ 222 Commonwealth ot 3 fixed 44, PMD-71s wooden AP mine I 
.. _._ ....... ~ t.1_'!'.I.I!<'.Q ..•............ _ .•.... __ ~ ~.~P.\'r.~,,~ __ ... __ ... __ .m <:;c:>!!''!''?D''''~oIl!''''! ...... _._} Ftxed ........ _ ........................ _____ ......... _ .... _._ .............................. ~. p..~Cl:§?_~~!' .. e,P..'!!!:>~ .. _ ... __ ...... _ ........ __ ..... _._ ... _ ...... _ ...... _. _____ .... __ ..... _ ......... . 
--.~ .~;;;~~~-----{ ~~~ -~~ ~=~~~~ --3 ~~:~-------------- -4~~~~:¥;i-~---------·-----------· ----·---·---·-·t--·---..,I:-----------.-.. --.--.--.. --.. ----. 
~~-- ~E -11~-i3::: ==---_:i1'==~~=i---------­
i~ ,~~l~~=i~ ----~==--==f~~~:~=~_:~~=~~~:=__---.. -.---. 
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ENM I KINO I ENM I DOMAIN I ENM I CQUNTllY I ENM I CATIGORY I ENM I SUBCATEGORY I ENMJ 
~=::~~~! '-'--"'-~;~:-------------------'-----" ..... ----------- ..... ---------------.-.------- =J-- ...... -.~--.------- -----.. :~=~-.--.--.. --.. -----.. , 
f!!!;~=-_!--':P"==="'--_+___:=::tU"'nI_7t"'ed"'_::Ki'lC'I1S!~ 2 Ballistic 1 7.62 rrm 
"'- -f-----,:'F,~~~:- --~- ~~:r:t:- ~ _  ~!~__ -~--~~~==~- =-at~~----·---·-----------·-·--·--·-----------"-·--·--1----1  MI93 -=--=--===-':====~ 
H;~~==~~~~~------i~ ~~~il;~~-- =ii~ ======-=ii§-----------------------------------.:= ~~li~------------------: 
? ~unltlon 8 Anffperwnnel 22! !Jnlted States ~BoIl~tIc 7.62 rrm _ --:::I \-,I .""30::C" orbi:':-" '''n''''e""7'' _ __________ 1 
_~~~~·· ----- :~:::·~.,;[~= ·- ;~i ~~~~:i=.-·- ~:.t~======--------~==~~:~--================-=J~~~=-~----~===:=== 
2 Menltlon 8 Anffpersonnel 22 United Stotes 2iBoIllstic 2 7.62 rrm 4, MOO 
I---' ~unlffo_n __ ~ ~sonnel ?2 United Stoles 2iBollktic 7.62 mm 5i M 14 
~=?~~:~;=~=: .~=~:::-= =~~~~:~~;:::-~==: =jl::~==~=====:~=:=~~~=jti~~=.=====-~===::::.:=::::=:=:::=~=::::==_==:.:::.::=:~~~=1= ===:.::.::=:.:~:.:::.::====~:.:== 
MunlHan 8 AnffpersOflneL___ 22 United Slates 2:BolIIstic 3 9.0 rrm I I .380 Auto 
----~~~~:.: ~:.::j~~E~=:=~~~i===ij~=~--------------·---~----~i~-·---.-------------.---------------:== =ii~~09n~~_= =_==== 
2 MenlHan 8 Anffoersonnel 225 United Siotes 2:Bonlstlc 4 11.43 rrm ! 
~ ~.!!!2_n _ _ ~~~'~~UnIt~StO'!!L._~jBotnstlc IV rrm ___ "-::::-::---:-,..-_.,-:,-_ 
~ ~~~--=: --- {~~~ -----;::~l~i~~f~:~----· ---·fs~~~--------------------·---:=-j~~ =::.::==:.:=~=======~==~:-:.:::.:::====Ji --_~ ___ . __ . __ 
? Menltlon 8 ~sonnel 22 United Stotes 2:Bomstlc 7.65 rrm ! 
___ jl~:;;:~ ___ .=_=1 ~:: ...  --.. - ~ ~~:~;~:: ...... - .......... - ~;.- ..... -... -........ ------ --.-.. --..... -.--~ .. ~;:.;;; .... --- ---------- - --............ - .. . ---- ... --................ --=.-- ........ --.... ---- ~l. :.;;;I~~.:.:=====:.::== 
~J:~~=:--~-r~~:~:~::- -e--!:!:- -- -----------i ~~~---------------------·---------I--l_:·~i580mRS:T--------------·---1 
,=!~~:.::--=- =~!~ ~~-= ~~~~P='=E~=-==~===~= :=i :!!~~-=:.::~==--=:.::~~~.=-~---~- -=-- --==-= =~J-.:Ji~§ ~~::-= ===; 0""''''-_ -'",,..,.,,L _" - ill ""-,,;"'"- --1-'00>,' ""------- ~ "' '"'----- ----- - ------ .. ---- -- ~~:.::-::.:=~~:::-::.:: ---------
__ M!!!iHan ____ _ ~ ~'1L-__ ~~~ed Stotes ___ .-?~l!Qmsllc-----------------____ ~_1§.2 fTYT! ___________________ ____ . ______ ._ ~~l..c:!!'!'!~!!!!.(!~.h.e..'!!!!)-------
2 Munition 8 AnffDOfSOnnei 225 United Stotes 2: Bomstlc l Ui 243 : 
.?jMun~~~~nnel __ m U!!ttedS!ote~ _ __ ~~!lIstlc _ ___ _______ _ ,~,243 __ _ ___ ~"c"'h"es"'te'"''__ __________ _ I 
~Jt-.1~IHO~ -- __ 8 ~~tlfl.'l!s~nel ___ _. ??Sl!.~lt'td§.!qt.!'s ___ ---1~0'!~!~.--.---- ____ . ___ .. ______ ll~57 ___ ._. _____ .____ . ___ .. _._ ______ _ ___ _ _____ : ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ 2 ~l1!!I!!9_n _ _ J __ ~~~9!!"..!1!........_ ....m ld!!1t~§.!oteL_ __ f_-~¥.!Q~!!t!c:.- llt _~~_____ _ _________________ ..JUAoQ,cn,"'umc-'--__ . _________ -l 2 Menltlon B Anffoersonnel 225 United Sioies 2j BoH~tIc 121 .38 Col i 
-? Munition 8 Anllpersonnel 22! United Stotes 21Boillstic 12' .38 Col -.....!If-I A"'u"-t"'o'-_____ . ______ _ 
I'==:~ ~~~-== -::=:~~~~= =::~~~ ~~~~~!;===~=~!~~ ===~::.:=~:::====::=~::.:=f? . _~:~;J==-::~~==::=======:.:=~=:.::::.:=:=:.::~::===:=:.::=~=~-=:.=:=:.:~i~~k==·-=::.::=::====:=~::~=:.::= 
I~ Munl~L- __ 8 Antipersonnel 22 United States 2 BoUbl1c l:)j .45 I ! Auto Col! 
=:J ~!~==:.:::.:; r~~== =i~I~t~~i~;-:_-i:~~:.::===:=:=.~=:::~_=~=:=.:: ~--ijl~:<ll~~~-unlltQ;;-======--=-=--=====~===l=::===----------.----
, __ 2~!Hon 8 Anffpersonnel 22! United Sioies 2iBomstic 50! BLU 97 SubmuniHon I I BLU.97 A 
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~ Munlflon a AnHpeoonnel 22 Untted Sioles 31 flxed ~ Nonmetallc "Toe po~r mne 1 1 
--i~::-.- !~:~!~---- -~- ~*~~:~;~===_ ---~~~---_==~--------------~~'m':~~:I~~k)!L--------------_______________ f-__ l[~4 ~~=====~=== 1:--= Munition 8 Antipersonnel 22 Untted States ~ed 11 M692 scoHerobie mne . .1 
1 2 Munition 8 Antipersonnel 225UnttedStoles 3 fixed 12 M74scoHeroblemine . 
. ___ ! ~lJ!'!!I.Qn ____ . ____ . ~ ty).tI.Pe.'!'1~!,.~I. ______ .. _ .... ~? _ .l!~!!.ec:t!i.tQ!!'I_. __ ... ____ .~F.I~~<:I .. - .. ------.----- . __ .. _ ....!~ .~.! .. 9..".~Q!9..~_,,~'-"i!;QI.£T)!",, _______ _____ . ___ . ___________________ .. -.--..L---- ....... _____ ._.. ___ . ___ _ 
l---4~ltIon _ _ ___ ~ ~1Q!!. !.. so.nn ....~_... . . .. 1. 22 ..... y. ..  'l!L~Q!~L-i--N~-cL __ .. '.-... .. 14 .. MJ§~!..f!1Ine ------------- 1-.. - -1.,--------------I 21Munltlon 8 AnHpersonnel ____ _ __ ..22_ Untted States 3!Flxed ___ __ __ I M23 chemlco~ogent mine 
----~l!~~~- -·-i~.:..+~'~--- :~- ~~=--~-----~ -r-----~-_ ___ _________ --'+----------1;>22---+--';-_________ . _--' _____________________ .____________________________ ____________ _ _ --+-___________ ______ _ f--? Munition 91 Battlefield SuePOrt 71 France 1 Glided 3 AS:lOL Oeser guided) i 
. --- ~t~~~:.:=.=i.~::::~~:;~ -.---;::.:;~:-----m-- ~ _ =:~========== I _._m;~;~~~~~_~'!'!>._______ ___ mm_________ : --t:~~ --- ---~~~~= ,--iH~~;----- --~£------------- ---; -~qtb~..!!!!.gulded .~!~-(L..2.~L--------------.-.-.----.-------------
__ J~~;---J---~=~:~;:~ . __ ~: ~;:~; __ m _______ --.~:.~~~~ --------________ .-___ ~ _~;; ________________ .. _. _____ • ___ .. ____ .. ______________ • _______ L _________ . _____ .. _ .._____ .. _ .. _ .. ____ __ 
·--11~~1~-- - --~~~~=-r-H ~*------~~--------.. ---------~ -~~------------------------------ ---+-------------------------
==i'§;=~~~;= =~ ~~;;== =~~ii~~ m---------- - .~~J~ --- ............ -... ---:==~=~~.------------------------==l==~---------.----------
•. _ _ 21 MunHion 91 BotHefieid Sul;>22rt 71 France 2,BoU~tlclQ 155 nm . i t --~~~~--~~~~~P.I?Q~ _..l~ ~~~:------- =1~~~----------------- --g f~."!')---- ------.. --------...... -.. ·---·--.. -·-·---.. ---... -...... ·-· .. -.. -.. -..... ----- -.-1---.---.---.. ---------.. ---.. -
-~rMu;;"tiiOO--- ~~-;.d-S;;=~ 71 France 2i801tlsHc - ---:iJ W -\OO.;;;;;-;;ti;;kictiO"ckbo--;;;b---------------------· -~: - ------ -------------
'- - -Munltlon ~fleldSul;>22rt 71 france 21BoHlsHc . 51 BLG66Bel2!il12bomb '--'-i - --+1 ___ _ ________ __ _ 
1 -- - 21~~~= , m--~·i~ii:~j;;: .•• ~=~= ==~ fr~~:==.:= ==~~~)i~=======~=:==== --~{~~11.."0--==-====~====~=:======::==~=~= ==L=_=~~:~============I ~,~::: ~:=:::~::~~: ~::~: ~:::~ ~ ~~~~:~~2 --+'------ --------.=1 =---~~~;==-- --i=~!~}: ~ ~=:----- ---- ~,~:~~=-=--====--===---m~~~~~~::=~~;~:==~====-=~===: =:=~t-=========-=-===~== 
=j~~~~:.===:~~=~ ii~~i:i5t"j1~Ei:==~=~~=~i~~::t~~==.~:===~==~=~==== "j1~ll~~:~t;:=;~====~=~=~==_=~~_+--+--.. ----... -------.----__ . _______ .. ~f;----- .---;,~~~~ ~E~ __ -~j ~~~~-------m- --- ~ti~~~--m-m ----- ------------E.; ·i~~~J,~~i~~;~i------------.----------------- ·----1---~t~unttl;;_-- &QiitefiekiS;;=~!--]1 Fr'orn;;;--------2fiidii~---------- --&MPGPoo!--- '-' - - -----------.---.---- .-+ --+.------- ----- --- -
=J~~i~==Ji;::::5i- tj~~~y--··==t=--. -=~.i~ji; m·~====:==:=.=~~l -- ~I'fZ~1iri;i~:l~~~:-"~==~=~=======~=~===:1=:L====: ~lLun,tlon 91Bott1efield Support I 78 Germany BoUlsHc I 20 mrn .J. 
__ J~~~:;" ____ ~~~:~:~-~=~ --- I - ~8 ~=-~_. ____ =:t~~~ _____ . ______ ... _. ___________ j:~  __________ . _________________________________ . _____ L 
'--~l ~-~~~+-~~----~=tfs~--------- -------~ ~::------------------------ ----- !--j-----------------
1=~~11~~~~-== ~=::~ i;~~~ --i~~li~;~~~f ~·--j i~~:=~:-=:=:===:=~:~~~~~== =~= i :~~~~:=~==:=============~==~~==~~=.l -.... -·-.. ··;i .. ·· .. · ...... ·· .... · .... -.. ----.. ---·-...... • .. --.......... -.......................... -............... --
1:-1~~;-- ""I ii~~=;- r--~~~;ii --i i~-------------------~~t~~~Ee------------------------------------. __ J_~L.. ________________ _ 
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.--~~~=--+--~~~~=~~~~~!~~~---------==-~~~!!-~:-------.. ---.. ----.-.-.---.-.. -----------~===-=~:~~~~~~~-------- .-
2 MlXlnlon Battlefield SuPPOrt 222 Commonweallh ot 1 GlAded 'II AS·16 Kickback I 
=i~~~---- -=~:~:~~~}=~-- --~ ~~;:~~-~J: ---.. ---:~~-=:==:::=~=====~:=i~~i:=~;~~~~jjE--·--===========~=~=== ~==1=~=~=-==-------------
2 Munition 9,Bottletleld SuPPOrt 222 Commonwealth ot I Guided 161 KAB 5001 T\Lg"ulded HE i -----------------
1--- ~i~~~ ------ ~:=~:~~ --~: ~:~:~i i; ----~Ii~::i::~---------- --···~1~~-- .. --.-------------- ---.---------- ---·---··"----··---1·---"""""------------·--",,-,,,,,,·,,---.-- .... ". '11 r--2i;:;;;;-nio-n-- - '9 ii-~;k;id=--;tm C;;:;;;;;;;;;~;;'dth-;;; -~;;m.i~ ---- -25;;-;;:;--- ----,,-- -"---1·-----------·----- , 
! Munition 9 Bottletleld S!!QQ2rt 22 Commonwealth ot Balllsilc 25 mm ~ mm So~IIie~,-:-t 72-:-M,::3:--_________ 1 
___ .~,,~'!.'.'l~-.-.--.- _ .._. __ .~ ~'!!I!<>llel<:l ~PI'!?!' ___ "m c.:~.wjl~fI:l""Qt 2 Balll"s)lc,, __ ,,_._. ___ . ___________ 4 !~_~ __ ___ ___ __ __ _ __ ___ __ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ _ _ _ ___ _ ______ 2: ~~ "'" ~~l ~ ~ __ ___ __ _ __ __ _ 
, __ 2~J!l2!' _ __ ~ !q!!~leld ~!?QQrt 222 ~ommonwe<JI..!!l.Q!.. __ ? !!Q!!!~!1c _ _ _~ :lO ""!) __________________ ______ ----f------------------
Munnlon , Battletleld Support 222 Commonwealth ot 2 Ballistic 6 37 mm I 
' Munition .9 Bottlefie~~ ~ Commonwealth ot B(lllistic i---l~=rOC"-""k"'e-'-t _____________________ --j-_ _+_ ---2 ~~~--------~:~::=~PP9~--~~~=~!~~~i ---- ~~~::::~ ------------------" .-- ~*~-----------------------------------"----"-.. --.. --.-.-.. -.-"-"".,,-,, ---.--+ --2~~'--- --~ii;;iiieti;id-s;:,~;;- 22"2 CO~;;edihOi --' ii;;iiistic --1~ -8~CrOOrt;;;)--------- ------ '---'-i ---------------
, __ 2IMlXlltlon 9 B9ttlefle~!?QQrt 222 Commonwealth ot 2 Bo111stlc 1 . 82 mm mortar) ---U.. 82-mm mod~Q...~ DU HE frQ'Ji!"'ntatl2!'_L 
r:-- ~j~~:; ___ =~==~::i~li:~:~~:~= "=_~ @~~~~~J: :==: ~~~tt==~===~~~:~~:~==~=~~===}! j~;;;;.:_.::~=~===~=.:_.::==~~==~~===~~~=:=~~:~~~==~~=::==:= :=j=~=~===:=====~=======:=: I 2 Munition 9
'
BoHlefleld2!!QQQrt 222 Commonwealth ot 2 Bo111stlc 13120mm(mortorl I 
§f~=jii~=i§g=ti- ====~§!t~==--.::=====$~=----
~ MunlHon 9 Battlefield Su!?QQrt 222 Commonwealth of 2 Ballistic 15 122-mm rocket 1 ______ _ 
I:-- =~~~----~ ~~~~=~-;=f~ f~:~~~i -~ =:~--------:===== --i~ :ill~~~i!:------------ ·----------·--~:==~====-~1~~: -~:11i;i=:... __________ _ 
2 MIXlIllon 9iBattlefield SuPPOrt 22 Commonwealth Of 2 Bomstlc I 125 rTYn I 
Munltton 'IIBattlefield SuPPOrt I 222ICommonwealth of I 21BolIstic 171 1:lO rTYn 
r---~~~=---- -~~i==-~=~~~~=~~~'---~~~~-==~=-==== -:--· ~~=~~~;---====~===~======~=~~==~:···i IM-i4 9£~~-=---=========~ 
i=~=j~~:='=~ili~i~~i ;=ffii~~;~~ =~~b======~== .~ J;~ §~========-~=---=~----------:~==~~==:----- ··-=~~11~~~~H~~-~=~~-=~:=~====~.::=-
2 Munition 9 Batttefieid Su!?QQrt 222 Commonwealth of Bo1l1sHc 21 180 mm _--L _____________ _ 
==~ ~~~~~==~ii~!~=~=,=~~1~=;;~~1 =~!~11:~=~=~·:~===::===== --t -ri;~~~;.-·-------:~~~~===:=~=~===~~=--·--~= :-==:=t=-------:~=:==:====~-
" ~ Munition 9 Battlefield SU'"""rt 222 Commonwealth 01 i--~ Boll~tIc 2 2«) mm (mortar) __ ILE...864 HE b~. 
~~~~--- --·-· ~ !=:~~;:1==1~~*~:;==~~~~==~====== =!~e;!l===-========:==-~=.::===I-----------------
.__ MlXlIIIon 9 Battlefield Su'"""rt 22 Commonwealth of ?,B011isllc 2sl:-,55().mm===roc",,~k!f!.e!..t ------------------.----1--+---------------._-==i1t-A~ltton _______ .~ ~9_~_k:l_~PQQ!!.. - m f_~J:'eallt1_9! ___ ? B9!!!!!'£ __ ._____ __________ " .. ,, __ ._ ' @::r:I:lnl'-Of~~! ______________ . _____ . ______ ._ ... "._."""_"."",,,,_,, __ ,,_"._ __.'_"_/""_"_'_ ". ___ .. --_ .... _."" "-_."-"----_ .. ,,.,,-,,--""-----,, 
~MIXlIt\o.!)_ -'! Battlefield Su..P.QQrt 222 Commonwealth of ? B_Cl..~..!!£.... ___ . ____________ .. 850-mm missile _____ . ____ " --I _________ _ 
2 Munition 9 Battlefield SuPPOrt 222 Commonwealth of Boll~tIc 31 11 (X}mm missile i 
- -..1 ~;~~~__ _ __ ~~~~:~_~~~_ ,,-: ~=;;:..~; ---~ :~::;:;~ ______________ m _______ ---~~:-~~~~~!:;;~:~-----------------------------------J.----------.------------------ .. ~ 
--1 ~:;~;;_--f---~l~~~:~~::;+ .-?J~ §~_;;~~~t----2 :;ii.~---------------------- -~-6~1~~~~~~~~-------------------------- ----+---.---------- --------
=·=ilB;~~==~=~~~E=1~~~~~~;~~·i~~===~:=~====-==~rt§~~~~~=:-' ----....::==~====----......:=~~=- ~:~j~~~:~~=.===-===..:::..-----­
~r~~---~ir~~;--~i~~~;~~~ ---:Ii;:~----------------- =!f![f~~---------·------------------------------=======t.r~f~ ----,,-----------.----.--.--
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6· 10· 96 
t ~~= -'-~ ~~~~~=.i=~~I- ~:~~f;l=-=~ ~=-----------------~ ;=~- i:~l~~-~=-- -====:~~==--=======--=~~i!~!!~!~~b- ----------.---
2 Munition "9 Battlefield Suooort 22 Un~ed Stoles 1 Guided AGM-12 ButIouo 2' AGM 12 Bultouo B 
21Munlllon 9 Battlefield ~rt 22 Un~ed Sioles 1 Guided J MGM-52C l ance L 
----~~~:;: -- --~ :~~!~~=~-- -~ ~~:~~:~=-----l ~~----------------- ---~ -~*~:fJ!r~~-:==~--------------------------- ---J:--.----------------------... 
2!M;;;,1IIon ~ Battlefield SuRP9i!. ___ ?2_ Unned States 1 Gulded _____ ___ ___ BGM·109G Tomc:>'>O'Nk _____ .. ! 
- -. Munnlon ~AGM-62 WdJeye =4 I I 
_ llM>'!.l_I!!Qn_____ _________ _________ ....... ".-.-.. -.. _ .. -. 6.- _.s. .~ ... -..M-.... -.. A ... - .. -. -............ -........ -....•.. -...... - .......• -.. -.-.-___ ._ .. _ ...... ___ .. __ .. _____ .. _ ...... _ ... ____ .. _ ... _ ..... _ ... _ .......... _ .. _. __ .• _. __ .. __ .. _._1 ... _. __ .. _ ... ___ .. _ ...... _ .. __ .. ____ ......... _ .. ___ .. ____ . ___ .. _ ... _ .. _ ~unlllon 6 SAAM_A 11 AGM~A 
-- M~-;;iltOO- - 6. ~~----------------------- ~AGM:698------- ------
1==1~~~-==--= ~-:-e~t.:: ~i~~~;~~;~== =t!t=:==~~=-==== =}i~~~~~~~·g~·~=~=~===~-:-~=~=:=~~~:~~:===--=-===-=----~i~~~:~==:=~=~=:==~==~:: 
, 2 Mun~1on 91Bottlefield SueQQrt 22 United Sioles 1 Guided 11 SRAM ! ,--~ ~:=----f-~i;;~=t= -~1 ~~;f~~:t=~~~t=====~==~= ={{ !~~~~==:~-==:~=====-=--=--==~~=:~.::-== _-··---- :t+-:-~..,.:~=_·_,..~=--,..!:-:Ij,.,t... ,.ii-:·~-:-~--,...: ;.-:-: -=-=----~-=--:--.----:::-=--.::--- :::: 
1-{!~;~---,=--i~l~~t~~~iiii~i~-== jii========----·!~~~~~~~~2R~~!!Q~~qj~ii~~~----·--·===~=:==~i~-~~::=======:=~== 
I: ~l~~:-.----.--~t~~;~-~:;~-.- ---.~~~ ~~;~~;:;:---- · --- · 1~-::~ -···---·--·------··---· ··---···-;~ . ~~:~.::---......... --... .... --- .... -...... -.---...... ---.-- ... -.... -...-...... ~~\! . .1 .. 5 .. GI.i~ ... Bo.~ .. -.--- .--I--~l~j~-f--i~ ~~::~- -~ ~J~~;~~ --i ~:i:~--------------- -t~ ~~~- ------------------------------------------ -};~~E~~N~,~;,~-~d---------1 
2jMunltlon 9iBottlefieid Suqqort 2~ Unned Slates I Guided 1 Mk-84 bomb 4' GBU 10 Mk 84..,2OOJ-""""'I"'b_ . _ _____ -I 
~=J~;~== ~!;~~~= =~!~~*%~~-==~ ;~;=:::==·==~==-~t ~t~~~=~====~=~=:~~~~=~~::~~:============1;~Jfi~~~~n;======== 
1.~---21~~~;---- --~-~9!1:-~~~~-~=~- -2~ ~;_:.~~;;~__ _ __ l~::~--------------------·-.---~ ~~~ _____________________________ . _______ ..1  G.B\1 ?4~~_~k_1Q'?L~~12P~.!!!!! ______ . 
___ ?It:1unJfIQ<.l ____ o !!9.!!!!>~_SueP.:<?.!L . ..ill~'L<!~~~--i---1 Guided ___ . .....!£ ~QY-~'!.i.!-II ---------------------------- _ 21 GBU 24J!..Mk 84 ?OCO-.!Lt-!.2!:'.!!'!? _____ _ 
:.-.. -.-~~~-- I~~~-r---~i~-----~~ -----:l-~--~~~--··- :1 ~: ---~· I 2 Munition - 1--9FeOiiieiieid&r~rt · -225!u;;H~dStole~--iBOlIIstlc ·--II20,m--------------------------· 2f M56HEI 
Munition 9!eOitiElfleld S\,~rt 22! Untted States ~BontStlc 1 20 IlYTl Jl M.",56A3"=""HE,,,,cl ,-1 ____ ______ -1 
.. ___ ..• "1"'~I!I2!:>. ____ .. _____ .~ ~Qf!I!>.!!eI<J.5.!'PP9.'! __ .. __ .R . \1I:'~!,cj§_fsl!!'~ __ .. ___ . ____ I~lIIstlc ___ .. _._ .. ___ .. _._ .. _ .. ___ ._ .. __ . ____ ... __ ._ .. __ .. _ .. 1 . ?Q~ ._. ____ .. __ ..... __ . __ ._. __ . ___ . __ .. _ ... __ .. ___ ._._. ___ .. ______ . __ . _________ .... __ ._. __ .. _._ .... ______ .... ~_¥2 I g _HEI ... __ .. _._. ___ .___ ..... _ .. __ ._. __ ._. __ _ 
---1~~j~--- -~ :;:;;~~~:;:~- --~. ~~;;;~~~~--- -?1e;~~~-------------------- --~ ~~---------------------------------------------- --~~}U_~{Tr:1o-------------·-, 
- Munition Botflefieid Suooort 22 United Slates Ballistic 20 IlYTl 71 M246 HEI-T I 
~~'!)!!!Q!:1__ ~.!!CJ.!!!".~'!.tq-~f'P5l.rt -I --~1~~l!9..§.t..C!t-'LS ----.- __ 2jBontS!fc _________ ._. ____ . ___ --4 ~-'.'.!!!..----.-.--.---.-.-.----________ .___________ ~! M£~ ME!:~ ___ . ______ . _________ _ 
-1~~~ ~*;~~=*- -}~~~~~-- --1fs~-------------rl-~:;: ----.. --.-------------- . 91.M1!l~Q<J.?,..~LC;~-_______ , 
i=i~-~~~~~~~----~5i----.---~~-------- ~;;;;,;". '------
. M".;;itiOn BOttlefield s.;::rt 22 u-;;ii9dSiOte,----i~msiiC------------ f--~30;;m--------·-- ---·--------·-------- ~M789HECip------------' 
_ _ 2Munlllon ~attlefl9ld~.P.R2rt 22~UnnedStotes ~BOIIISIIc 4401lYTl _ __ i , ~=~~:.~ -- - ' ==I~~;~~;~_~;:i= =iil ~~:'~§~i~:== =~:m:t=====:==:==:~~=~ =~=11~~~====~::::::==~_::========~~=:-=~= __ ====-==:jj ~~'m~~~~:.= __________ _ Munltlon _I Battlefield Suooort 225 Un~ed Sioies 21BollIstlc <Ii 40 IlYTl J; MJ97 Aifburst I 
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-VEIlSION 0.1 
6- 10-96 
=~~ .~~~~= =t~;~.~=t= ~f ~~r~~:t===:~i~~~~=====-===~ =-~:~~==~==============-:-===:== ={t~-*~~~====:===:==~=-=~~·~· 
. 2 Munition 9iBottiefleld SUEe9!!.......f-_J .? 1Ir'.ned St9~ 2!Bonlsllc 4 4() rrm Qi":M"'S"7,;:6"'B"'uC"'k,,sh:..:O"-t'-_ _________ 1 =1~~~~-===r~~~~~~ ~~i ~;i~~ ~~==i~~======~====r=;~!~===~:=======~=======~:==::=:=====~==:~ ==}~L~~~~[~~~~~==== 
··_=-_··-_=_i~=:4~~~~~~~==E~::===~~==:=:===-iii~~~ ---
=~~~~1====~~~tiii~~~ ······ii~ ~~~~-i~~~==:~;=:~!ijl§· ===~=====~==:·· ~~~ =~===:==:=~:::=:=:~=:==~==::=::=:==:==:====:::=;=i~~~!t~~!~£~=::~==== 
'-=j~~~==~ ~ii~~-~~=={ii ~~!;i~it;;=---:~i i~l;i----·~=-=:=::::===:= ~=~~~~~:=:===:::::====:==:==~:=====:=====:=:::=~=~= ·-:=~l;~~;;;~~~:~-:~:~···----· . 
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